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□  P e rs p e c tiv e
Ex-cons may need special ID

TALLAHASSEE — Last year in Florida, 
countless convlrtcd felons managrd'to Illegally 
obtain weapons, which they used to rob. 
threaten and murder the states's residents and 
visitors, law enforcement officials say.

Police say they want to make It tougher for 
ex-cons to obtain those weapons It would make 
their Jobs easier and it would make the people of 
Florida safer.
S « *  P a g *  1D

□  People
Counseling for pet owners

SANFORD — Now there’s a place 
specializes In counseling grieving pet 

This counselor Is one of only tu 
Specialists In the state of Florida

S « *  P a g *  1C

□  F lo rid a
Crackdown sparks protest

DELAND — More than 1.000 demonstrators 
peacefully marched at the Volusia County 
courthouse Saturday to protest what they called 
censorship by a state attorney, who recently 
cracked down on the dlstdhutlon of obscenity. 
S * *  P a g *  3A

UCF sets graduation record
State Education Commissioner Betty Castor 

was one of the featured speakers Saturday as 
the University of Central Florida held Its Spring 
Commencement.

 ̂om Sanford, laingwood. Casscl- 
nlier dfc.es of Seminole County w tn  

among the 1.900 who received their degrees In 
what was the largest graduating class since the 
establishment of UCF In 1963.

S * *  P a g *  2A

□  S p o r t s
Patriots in state semifinals

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The l.nke Brantley 
baseball team Is headed for the state semifinals.

The No. 3-rankcd Patriots whipped Lake 
Worth-John I. Leonard High. 6*1. Friday to 
reach the final four.
S * *  P a g *  1B

KOC Cardinals clinch title
SANFORD — Craig Mcrkerson and Quentin 

Hunt had four hits each as the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals came from behind to defeat 
the Klwanls Club Orioles 16-10 at Chase Park 
Friday night and clinch the first-half champion
ship of the Sanford Junior Major Baseball 
League.

The final first half standings ‘ how (lie 
Cardinals on lop at 7-2 followed by the Pirates 
(5-1). the Orioles |4-5) and the Royals (2-7).
See P a g *  3B
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S a n f o r d  v s .  O r l a n d o
Faison: ‘Keep your 
CSX trains out of our 
quiet neighborhoods’

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — City Administrator Frank Faison 
has sounded (lie call lo arms against a proposal 
by Orlando and Orlando Utilities Commission 
oiflcials to reroute the main CSX rail lines to 
Infrequenlly-uscd rail lines that pass ilirough 
quiet central Sanford neighborhoods

Ten share Fantasy 5 payoff
TALLAHASSEE — The latest Fantasy Five 

drawing has pnxluccd ten top winners, each of 
whom can claim a cash prize of $188. 196.44. 
lottery officials said Saturday.

Computer records show the winning tickets 
for the drawing were purchased tu North Miami, 
Coral Gables. Hialeah. Miami. Palm Beach 
Gardens. Sebastian. St. Petersburg. Port 
Charlotte. Delray Beach and Fort Lauderdale.

The winning numbers drawn Friday night 
were 2. 12. 14.20and38.

In addition to the ten top winners, another 
1.262 players matched four-of-flve numbers to 
win $426.50. while 49.114 matched three of five 
numbers to win $5.50.

From wire reports

Till* result, tf the Orlando bodies arc successful, 
could In* to allow up to 60 freight trains a day to 
rumble within fed of older homes.

In addition, one of the route proposals, which 
Includes building a bridge over Lake Jcsup 
Ilirough lands sought by the Seminole County 
Expressway Authority to replace wetlands de
stroyed by the tollroad. has raised the Interest of 
the director of the expressway.

Orlando and OUC officials say thdr plans arc 
very preliminary and no routes will Ik* consid
ered without extensive Involvement with San
ford. Seminole County and other local officials.

"Tin- prospect of increased rail traffic and coal 
shipments through Sanford's older neighborhood 
should Ik* cause for alarm." wrote Faison In a

memo lo commissioners.
" I  am Incensed that Orlando planners would 

not. through their mayor to (Sanford) Mayor 
Bettyc Smith. Inform us of this process." Faison 
said Friday. " If they had. they would know that 
they had not selected the best route."

Faison said that had Sanford officials been 
consulted, they would have recommended rout
ing the llnrs along the expressway, which passes 
through less-developed areas south of tile city, 
and Joining the existing main CSX line north of 
Alr|x>rt Boulevard, west of U.S. Highway 17-92.

"The expressway's going lo come through 
there: we can't do unythtng uIkiuI that." FrMson 
said. "A ll they'd have to do Is widen the 
C See Trains, Page 5 A

HELD HOSTAGE BY COCAINE

Addict off 
crack, back 
on track
By KLONIE JORDAN
Herald News Editor

LAKE MARY -  Anthony (not his 
real name) Is one ol three people 
currently taking advantage of The 
Care Unit of Orlando's extended 
care program.

Anthony completed the regular 
four-week rehabilitation program 
prior lo entering the extended care 
portion ol treatment. He may stay

Anthony’s success 
one of the lirsl from 

being, t f
local rehabilitation center.' 
Viewpoint column, Page 1D.

at tbe center for a minimum of 5K> 
days and a maximum of one yepr. 
depending on tils progression.

Anthony Is 24 years old. but In 
all reality, he's still a teen-ager 

The ilealli ol bis father during a 
b a r r o o m  c o n f r o n t a t io n  In  1**h : i  c u n  
he directly linked to his eventual 
addiction to cocaine, an addiction 
that virtually robbed him ol much 
of Ills voulh.

Mb*Aid Photo by Jordan

This sparsely furnished rocm has become Anthony’s homo until he feels 
capable ol making it on his own Although the accomodations may seem 
meager, they are much better than those offered by hallway houses

Seven years lat< r. Anthony has 
come clean, not only In relation lo 
bis own recognition ol his drug 
problem, but also III regard to the 
fact that lie can tell the irulli about 
Ills life- disregard the past and try 
to forge a new beginning 

Anthony's past is not a string of 
horror stories as Is the case with 
some addicts. But there were

enough tragic events In his life to 
cause him to look for answers In 
all the wrong places, at all (lie 
wrong times, with all the wrong 
people.

He was 17 years old when Ills
46 year old father was killed by his 
aunt. The death was linked to 
what Anthony said was a love

See Addict, Page 5A

SAYING GOOD-BYE IS NEVER EASY
Tbe following is a letter written by Anthony, a 

24-year-okl recovering cocaine addict. In which he 
says good-bye to his father who was killed during a 
barroom light In 1983. The letter Is printed exactly 
as It was written by Anthony and In Its entirety. For 
purposes of confidentiality, at some points, the
charartcrs------------ are used In place of a family
name.
Good-bye Dad,

v I was born July, 1965 at Watermen Medical Center.
I came Into this world with a hernia. You with lo sil 
me down, talk to me, hold me and just make me (eel 
loved and wanted

The things you told me is still in my mind and I 
want you to know that they will always be there. I 
know the thing you done lor my mother family You 
was to good and to honest to deal with people like 
that so they abused you.

They also abuso momma. These things hurt me 
bad and followed me all thorough my life Everyday I 
havo to deal with the bad memories that I 
experienced.

Although their were bad time my memories of you 
were all good. What I couldn't understand is why did
you l e t ------------- do all the things she did to our
family We were njbody to her and she hated you. I 
never could understand that.

The day when she came to our house and wanted 
lo light my momma made me want to hurl her when 
I grew up All those things keep coming to my mind

and it made me sick, daddy, t moan foully sick. ! 
began to drink a lot when I thought about il. When I 
drink it sort of eased my pain for a little while 
anyway. But alter a whilo that didn't do no good so I 
started smoking cocaine. Nothing done any good.

Right now I am in treatment at the Caro Unit. They 
are trying to help me get rid of the hate and anger I
have fo r ------------- and some ol the other problems
I have.

I can’t seem to torget w h a t------------- done to
you but I have to or I won't get better. I know you 
wouldn't want me to hate nobody because you didn’t 
raise mo that way. You taught me to be kind and 
nice lo everybody and you told me God will take care 
of it.

So now I got to do this for you and tor me I got to
not hate------------- and go on with my life and be a
man. I remember when I was happy but now I'm sad, 
but I still remember the good times we had. You told 
me good things. How to get along and treat people. 
We laughed and had fun. You taught me a lot about 
life and I thank you (or that. It still hurts, daddy, but I 
must say good bye. My memories ot you are good 
ones.

I love you daddy and I always will forever. I am 
going to live and make you proud of me cause I 
know you are still watching over me.

Good-by Daddy 
Your baby son

, Anthony

Crack
house
closed
Midway residents clean 
up downtrodden center
By J. BRADLEY DILLINQ
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  Tin* building was a 
haven for crack dealers. It was a 
place where gunfire occasionally 
punctured the solitude of the night 
It went on that way In the quiet, 
rural neighborhood or Midway tor 
years, residents said.

The situation at the Midway 
fnimminlty Center remained un 
changed — untli Saturday morning.

It was this Saturday that res'dents 
of Midway paired their frustration 
with their ho|M* and went Into the 
community center to dean It. close 
II and lock It behind ‘run bars until 
II could Ik- developed as an asset 
Instead ol a liability lo the commu
nity.

"You wouldn't believe It,”  said 
Joillicll Jackson, president of the 
organ ization . "T h e y  look the 
plumbing. They t«K)k the wiring 
There was nothing In there bill 
broken glass."

County Commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley, who went lo the county to 
ask lor a dumpster to help clean the 
area, was stunned al what she had 
seen In the bul'dlng.

"There were burn marks mi all
See Center, Page 2A

Baby’s blood 
contains drugs; 
mom arrested
B y J . M A R K  B A R F IE LD
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — A Sanlord woman 
was charged with delivering cocaine 
1 o a m inor Friday a fter her 
nine-day-old lK>y was found to have 
cocaine In Ills bliMKlstreum.

Felicia Michelle Grant. 25. 1410 
W. 12th St., was arrested at her 
home at about I p in Friday. She 
was still being held al (lie Seminole 
County Jail Saturday night on 
S5.000 bond. Arra ignm ent Is 
scheduled for May 29

Sanford police report Grant told 
an Investigator for the Florida De
partm ent of Health  and R e 
habilitative Services she had used 
"crack" cocaine on April 20. lour

See Mother. Page 2A

Executed man’s lawyer says 
his client tortured by state

Chance of rain
Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of afternoon 
showers and thun
derstorm and a high 
tn the up|K-r 80 s

For mor* weather, tee Pag* 2A

B rid g e .............
B ualnasa...... aaanaaaa* OA

H o ro a c o p * .. 
Lattara ...........

U nited Praaa In ternational

C laaalflada.. N ation ............ TALLAHASSEE -  Claiming his
C om lca.......... O pinion........................ 3D client was "tortured" In the electric
C ro aaw o rd ................. 4C P a o p l* ........... chair. Jessie Joseph Tafcro's at
Daar A bby... P *ra p *c t lv * lorney urged Gov. Bob Martinez
D aath a ........... P o lice ............ Friday to call oil executions until an
E d ito ria l....... Sporta ........... Independent Inspection verifies tin*
E du catio n .................. SC T e lev is io n ... eeeeeeeeeee 8 C electric chair Is working properly.

............2 A W ea th e r...... Witnesses al Tafcro's execution
H aa lth ............ W orld ............ earlier Friday said (lames and

sparks swirled around Ills head 
during Ills electrocution at Florida 
State Prison

Attorney Mark Olive ol Atlanta, 
who unsuccessfully (ought in court 
lo save Tufero from the chair, came 
lo Tallahassee hours alter the 
exccutlon with a plea lor suspension 
of further death sentences

"Death warrants in this state tend 
to conic out ol the governor's otlti-c 
like |unk mail." Olive said. "It they 
cannot execute correctly, they can't 
execute at all."

Olive, an opponent ot capital 
punishment, said he did not know II 
the gruesome circumstances ol 
Tafcro's execution might be used as 
grounds lor appeal by other con
demned Inmates. But In* said the 
Const It niton's guarantee against 
cruel and unusual punishment 
should lurbtd the state from 
executing condemned killers tin- 
wav Taferu died.

Olive cited statements by wit
n e s s e s  who said flatties and sparks 
flew trom the black-hooded head of 
the condemned man. and that ashes 
tell on Tafcro's shoulders and lap 
Witnesses also s a i d  Tafero was 
breathing, had a heart beat and 
moved Ills head alter the tlrst and 
second lolls ol electrtell v

Marline/ ordered the Department 
ot t orreetloiis to make a rc|Mirt on 
operation ol the cleciru* chair But 
Martinez s press spot-esinan said

See Lawyer, Page 5A

You tou can draw an animal
Hamilton Elementary School student Elisabeth Meisel does a crayon 

drawing ol toucans at the Central Florida Zoo The Young Artists Day 
event drew a number ol local animal lovers to Ihe zoo Saturday Kids 
came with a variety of sketching and painting paraphernalia lo capture 
the animals on paper
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NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Death penalty foes begin march
STARKE — Death (tenuity opponents began a 400-mlle 

protest march Saturday scheduled'to chil'ln Atlanta In two 
weeks, a day after the fiejy electrocutlon of a convicted police 
killer.

The caravan of capital punishment opponents began 
assembling Friday at the State Prison, where Tafcro became 
the 22nd person to be put to death In Florida since the 
Supreme Court restored death sentence rights to states.

Intruders disrupt airport operations
FORT LAUDERDALE — Elizabeth Smith Probey was on her 

way to visit a sick relative In Pompano Beach when she took a 
wrong turn In her Otdsmobllc and wound up on the runway nt 
Fort Lauderdale Executive Airport.

“ I didn't sec any sign not to enter." the 86-year-old Probey 
told The Miami Herald. "When I got In there, a plane took oif 
and I realized where I was. I was trying to get out when this 
man arrested me.

Probey Is not the only one to make that mistake. olTIclals say. 
Wayward drivers, bicyclists and Joggers arc confounding air 
traffic controllers and airplane pilots at the busy general 
aviation facility.

Without a fence to keep the Intruders out. authorities say 
they nabbed outsiders at a rate of one a week In April. There 
were 35 such Incidents last year and 11 so far In 1990, officials
say.

Police investigate, dispand squad
TAMPA — Police officials have disbanded a squad of nine 

officers and begun an Investigation Into complaints of 
mistreatment and harassment against blacks.

Seven officers, a corporal and a sergeant were reassigned to 
other squads and will no longer work together. Tampa police 
Deputy Chief Jimmy Stallings said.

Eight of the squad members are white.
"There was a potential for escalation of the problems and the 

mistreatment, and we had to get It In check." said Deputy 
Chief Tom DcPolls. who as acting chief, ordered the squad 
disbanded.

DcPolls said complaints about the officers surfaced from 
within the department last week. There were no reports of 
beatings or assaults, he said, and the allegations Included 
discourtesy and unprofessional conduct.

Councilman pleads guilty to conspiracy
MIAMI — A suspended Sweetwater city councilman lias 

pleaded guilty to a federal extortion conspiracy charge and has 
agreed to testify against three othr city officials, hlsiattorncy 
said.

Councilman Hugo Alvarez Is the second Sweetwater 
councilman to plead guilty In a zoning scandal that left the city 
In Dade County without a government earlier this year.

In January. of Its seven council
members were named t/iat charged four of
them with conspiring to extort SI 1.000 from a local 
businessman.

Gov. Bob Martinez appointed three new council members In 
February to Join sole remaining Councilman Jose Montlel. 
Those four council members then elected three other members 
from unsuccessful candidates In the May 1989 election.

Civil jury convicts millionaire
t v- FCVCV< LAUDERDALE — A ctvll Jury has decided that u 

mfUlou iirr orange grower raped and killed n woman, and Hie 
vlctliy'jj family has been awarded $130,000.

Jurors found that Benjamin Bryan Oliver. 42. wus 
responsible for the deliberate killing of Lora Lynn Postma In 
1986. Postman. 29. was raped and strangled and then left on 
the deck of a cabin cruiser.

Police suspected Oliver In the killing, and the Broward 
County state attorney's office Investigated the cas* twice. But 
piosccuiois said ihcic was iusumcicni evidence (o ciiutge 
Oliver with a crime.

Fourth suspect jailed in jewelry holdups
GLEN BUKN1E. Md. — The fourth suspect In two Anne 

Arundel County armed robberies — who's also suspected In 
Jewel thefts worth millions In Virginia, Maryland and the 
District of Columbia — was arrested In Florida early Saturday, 
authorities said.

The suspect. 37-year-old Steven Owens of Montgomery 
County, was arrested In Daytona Beach. Fla., about 1 a.m. 
Saturday. Police stopped Owens, who also goes by the name 
Robin Wilkcns. while he was driving a pickup truck.

A man and woman, whose names were not released, were 
with Owens at the time, authorities said.

Owens was being held In Florida on an Interstate flight 
warrant from the FBI. and on detainers from Anne Arundel 
County police.

From United Press International Reports

.S. seizes millions from banks
U nited  Press In ternatio n a l

MIAMI — U.S. Drug Enforcement Ad- 
mlnslratlon agents have moved to seize 
$17.6 tu lU lQ |^fl| feS||^* • at 20 south 
Florida flnaiuTr^PP^um ns. a move that 
lawyers say could drive South American 
money out of the city.

The money Is part of the funds temporari
ly frozen In 684 accounts nationwide last 
month ns port o f the Operation Polar Cap 
money laundering Investigation.

Agents went to civil court Friday to seek 
the forfeiture o f any money suspected of 
being drug profits. The government alleges 
that the accounts contain laundered drug

funds of the Medellin Cartel, the world's 
largest c «a in c  trafficking organization.

Agents Investigating said that not all of 
the account holders necessarily knew ttiey 
received cash from drug profits. Hut they 
said the money In some accounts had been 
used to buy aircraft. Jewelry and Invest
ments and to fund the cartel's U.S. payroll.

To keep their money, account holders will 
have to prove In court It came from a 
legitimate source.

Several attorneys for holders of the seized 
accounts said their clients are legitimate 
business jieople who smuggled currency out 
of Latin American countries to avoid high 
Inflation or political Instability.

"It's the only way In people In Colombia 
can have dollars In the United States to 
avoid inflation and other problems with the 
Colombian economy." said 
a lawyer for a 70 -ycar-old Colombian 
Industrialist with SCfAOOOln frozen funds 

Schwartz said the government's action 
will deter wealthy Latin American Investors 
from keeping their money In the city's 
banks. "There's going to be an outflow of 
money from this city like no one's ever
seen." he said.

Fifteen attorneys met Friday at the office 
of the Greenberg. Taurlg law firm to plot 
strategy for countering the government's
action.

Director halts 
relocations 
in housing
U nltsd  Frsss In ternatio n a l

ST. PETERSBURG -  The 
city's public housing director 
has stopped relocating families 
from a public housing complex,
11 weeks after beginning the 
moves without federal approval.

The reversal has left many 
tenants confused about their 
future nt Laurel Park, which the 
city plans to buy and raze for 
parking at the Florida Suncoast 
Dome.

Housing Authority Executive 
Director Edward White Jr. noti
fied tenants Friday that the 
relocations would stop until the 
U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development approved 
the sale of the complex lo the 
city.

A top HUD o ffic ia l snld 
Wednesday that White was 
wrong to begin relocating te
nants and dismantling apart
m en ts. Th om as Sherm an. 
HUD's director of public housing 
In Washington. D.C., said his 
department Investigate the re
locations.

Center--------
C o n tin u ed  fro m  Page 1A

these bricks, and ashes from 
whatever It was that they were 
using. There is even a hole 
where you can tell that some
body’s body was shoved Into the 
wall."

Alxiut 20 to 30 residents came 
out to sweep up and load up 
trash Into a dumpster shaped 
like a freight truck.

The one-story building has 
been out of use by ordinary 
citizens for so long that many 
residents did not know the 
center existed.

"People Just didn't care." 
Jackson said of die center which 
was constructed about eight 
years ago. "The adults let this 
thing slide and then the kids 
took over and that was It.

"W e want this lo be a place 
where the elderly can come and 
relax as well as where the kids 
can come to play."

Jackson and Kelley said that 
they envision basketball courts 
and playgroud equipment us 
well a major Inside renovation of 
the center, but that funding 
plans have not been made yet.

It's going to take some cooper
ation between the us and the 
county." Jackson said. "W e're 
not asking for a free ride, but we 
would like then to meet us at 
least part way."

Hot tld Photo by K*»r Jonj»n
Diane Lewis, a Seminole County Teacher of the Year and UCF 
graduate, addressed graduates yesterday.

Area students amon 
the graduates at UCF
By NICK PFEIP a UP
Herald staff writer

State Education Commis
sioner Betty Castor was one ot 
the featured hjh-uKits . Sulur-1 
day. as the University of 
Central FloridaJield Its Sprlqg. 
Commencement. Students 
from Sanford. Longwood. 
Casselberry and other areas of 
Seminole County were among 
the 1.900 who received their 
degrees In what was the 
iuigcst graduating class since 
the establishment of UCF in 
1963.

In Ills Introductory remarks. 
UCF President. Dr. Steven 
Altm an said. "W hen  we 
began this commencement 
this morning, we had gradu
ated our 40.000th student. 
By the time we are through 
tills afternoon, that figure will 
be almost 42.000."

Altman Introduced two 
special guests. Phil Rohlcdcr. 
Orange County Teacher of the 
Year, and Diane Lewis. Semi
nole County Teacher of the 
Year, who received applause 
when It was announced she 
was a UCF graduate. Ms. 
Lewis Is a teacher at lutke 
Mary High School.

In her address. Education 
Commissioner Castor called 
on the graduates to become 
the "Leaders of the future." 
Stic spoke enthusiastically 
about the youth of today, 
especially rollegc students, 
•vho have been Instumcntal In 
bringing about changes In the 
world, citing the students In 
C o m m u n is t  C h in a  as 
examples.

While the Commissioner 
piedlcled u bright future lor 
the graduates, she told them 
they would have to take It 
upon themselves to attain the 
position of leadership.

In closing, she challenged 
the graduates, saying. "Who 
will pick up the torch of 
leadership and carry It Into 
the next century?" And. as If 
In silent response to the 
ch a lle n g e , the studen ts 
awaiting their Education de
grees. sitting In the back row 
of the graduates section, had 
large letters written across the 
top of their mortarboards. 
"W E TOUCH THE FUTURE. 
WE TEACH."

Saturday's commencement 
was held in three separate 
sessions.

300-year-old 
St. Augustine 
wall revealed
Unltsd Brass International

ST. AUGUSTINE -  Workers 
have gradually uncovered rem
nants of a wall built nearly 300 
years ago to protect the Spanish 
settlement of St. Augustine from 
British troops.

The wall, known as the Cubo 
Line, was built In 1704 from the 
bayfront fort Castillo de San 
Marcos west to the San Sebas
tian River to keep the British 
from terrorizing the Spanish 
settlement.

For nearly 120 years the wall 
protected the oldest city in North 
America.

"Fearing that the trouble far 
away from here would extend 
this way. they said. 'We have to 
do something to prevent a repe
tition o f the occupation of St. 
Augustine.'" said Luis Arana, 
the historian at Castillo de San 
Marcos.

^  British trorps laid siege to St. 
Augustine In 1702. and terror
ized Spanish settlements In 
northwest Florida the following 
year.

In the last several weeks, the 
wall has resurfaced as people 

underground pro- 
ross remnams.

Mother
C on tinu ed  from  Page 1A

days before giving 
birth. A subsequent test of the 
child revealed cocaine in its 
bloodstream.

No other details were available 
at press time.

Grant could be among the first 
women In Florida tried for pass
ing cocaine through her body to 
her unborn infant. In July. 
Jennifer C. Johnson of Alta
monte Springs was sentenced to 
14 years probation and a year In 
a drug treatment program for 
giving birth to two children In 
1983. who were addicted to 
cocaine at birth.

In June, she was the first 
woman In Florida to be con
victed for giving birth to a 
"snowbaby." The Johnson case 
attracted national attention and 
has been used as a,precedent for 
similar cases. Drug treatment 
counselors said the Johnson 
case also had a benefit because 
many cocaine-addicted women 
sought treatment before giving 
birth to avoid conviction.

Treatment for snowbables can 
cost $1 million annually to care 
for the many physical and 
mental abnormalities that can 
be caused by the drug.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE The winning 

numbors drawn Saturday night in 
the Pick 6 LOTTO |ackpot wore 
30, 40, 38. 5, 7 and 43.

The daily number drawn 
Saturday in the clonda Lottery 
Cash 3 game was 7-2-4.

The winning numbers Irom 
Friday s Fantasy 5 drawing woro 
38, ’ 2. 2. 14 and 20.
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Today...Mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the upper HO's with a 
wind from the southwest at 
10-15 nipti.

Tonight...Portly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low In the ntld 60s with the 
wind from the northwest at 10 
inph.

Tomorrow ..Fair and mild with 
the highs In the mid to upper 
80’s and the lows In the mid 
60's.

Extended outlook...Fair and 
mild Tuesday and Wednesday

EXTENDED OUTLOOK
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F R ID A Y  
S u n n y  9 3 - 7 0

S A T U R D A Y  
P tly C ld y  9 2 - 7 2

S U N D A Y  
P tly C ld y  9 1 - 7 0

M O N D A Y  
P tly C ld y  9 1 -7 2

T U E S D A Y  
C lo u d y  8 0 - 7 3
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SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 3:20 
a.m.. 3:35 p.m.: MaJ. 9:25 a.m . 
9:45 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 6:53 a.nt.. 6:30
p.m.: lows. 12:29 a .m ..-------
p.m.: New Sm yrna Beach: 
highs. 6:58 u.nt.. 6:35 p.m.:
lows. 12:34 a .m ..-------p.m.:
Cocoa Beach: highs. 7 13 a.m.. 
6:50 p.m.. lows. 12>I9 a in . 
------- p.m. ____________

BEACH CONDITIONS BOATING
Daytona Beach: Waves are 

1-2 feet with mild rtiop Wind Is 
southwest wind at 10 mph. 
Water temperature Is 76 dr- 
grt i - New Sm yrna Beach: 
Waves are 1-2 and glassy wit It a 
water temperature of 76 degrees. 
Sun screen furtor 15.

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
Inlet

T o d a y .. . w I n d so u th  to  
southwest 15 kls. Sea* 3 to 5 II. 
I Lav and Inland waters a moder
ate chop. A few late afternoon 
thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind southwest 
lo 20 kls. Sea* 3 to 5 It. Bay 
Inland waters a moderate ehop 
A lew evening thunderstorms.

15
nd

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 89 degrees and 
Friday's overnight low was 67. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Air|>ort. Recorded 
rainfall during (lie 24-hour 
period ending al 4 p.m. Satur
day totalled O Inches.

Other Weather Service data:
Friday's high...................89
Barometric pressure.29.94 
Relative humidity....38 pet 
Winds...Southwest, 12 mph
Rain fall.........................O In.
Today's sunset.... 8:03 p.m.
Tomorrow 's sunrise....6:40
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B o a t Insurance?
By HICK PF1IP A U P
Morald staff writer

members, with the remaining 25
designated for selected high- 
mileage local drivers.

Man’s throat slashed; 
no bond for suspect

SANFORD — A man Is In 
stable condition at Central Flori
da Regional Hospital after hts 
throat was slashed by a Sanford 
man following "words."

Larry Bekowllz. address un- 
kown. was taken to the hospital 
after he Identified his attacker as 
David Thomas Hampton. 1904 
S. Summerlin Ave. Hampton 
was arrested at his home shortly 
after midnight Saturday and 
charged with attempted murder, 
aggravated assault and ag
gravated battery. He Is being 
held at the Seminole County Jail 
without bond. Arraignment Is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. May 29.

W itnesses said Hampton 
argued with a man near the 
comer of Sanford Avenue and 
26th Street a) about,midnight 
Friday. The man said Hampton 
displayed a knife and threatened 
him with It, but walked away 
without further Incident. A short 
distance later. Hampton en
countered Bekowltz.

r  BANKRUPTCY^-
- IS IT FOR YOU? 

FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -
• WPE OUT DEBTS - «E P  YOUR PROPERTY

• CONSOLIDATE BUIS i;
• STOP COUECTON THREATS

• STOP FORETXOSUfC AN0 LAW SUfTS

FREE LECTURES • NOON, SATURDAYS

ROBERT H.PFLUEGER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

0THERC«R V C £ 3  339-2022 I
M i  IO C* 977 fttatttand A w . 1

AllemeiHB Springe (t/4 M i*  South of SR 43#) M

‘Car of Future’ study 
to center on 1-4 locally

U n ite d  W a y

Tree time H«* aM PSoto by KtSy Jorfw*

Under the guidance u. Daisy troop* leader 
Maureen Hr' *, students,
who are membuis oi oaisy troop 1084 and

Brownie troop 580, planted a tree In front ol 
their media center In commemoration ol Earth 
Day. The tree was donated by Wat Mart.

POLICE BRIEFS
Fake prescription brings arrest

FERN PARK — A 32-vear-old man who allegedly had a bogus 
prescription for n controlled subciancc filled at K-mart, U.S. 
Highway 17-92. Fern Park, was arrested there at 2:50 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Seminole County sheriffs deputies charged David Eugene 
Armstrong. 521 Clcinson Drive. Altamonte Springs, with 
obtaining.i prescription by fraud.

Accused gun-wlelder Jailed
SANFORD — A woman told police a man pointed a handgun 

at her and discharged the weapon Into the air outside Bahama 
Joe's on French Avenue Saturday.

Angela McNeil told Sanford police that Kevin Bernard Harden. 
20. 705 Persimmon Ave.. had threatened her with a gun In the 
rear parking lot of the restaurant at about 5 p.m. Police arrested 
Harden at the scene, charging him with aggravated assault and 
discharge of a firearm In public. He was taken to the Seminole 
County Jail where bond wns set at $2,000.

More charges filed against inmate
SANFORD — Charges continue to mount lor David Miles 

VanHorn of Sanford. Friday. Seminole County deputies charged 
him wllh burglary and grand theft for stealing a $2,000 video 
camera and a $350 stereo from his mother-in-law’s home In the 
2800 block of Ueardall Avenue on April 18.

VanHorn. 22. 1102 Santa Barbara Ave.. Sanford, was also 
charged with forgery, dealing In stolen property and petit theft 
Saturday for trying to cash a stolen check on April 17 at First 
Federal of Seminole Bank.

VanHorn was charged at the Seminole County Jail where he 
was held awaiting trial on burglary charges. Friday, he was 
sentenced to 28 months In state prison for violation of probation 
and failure to appear In court charges.

Suspect faces theft, burglary charges
CASSELBERRY -  Michael Gilbert Amyottc. 22. 2740 Country 

Club. Sanford, was charged with grand theft and armed burglary 
to a vehicle Saturdny when a man left the Club Juana club In 
Fern Park at midnight and discovered Amyotte sitting In his van 
and his handgun missing. Bond was set at $6,000.

Marijuana find lands man in Jail
OVIEDO — Steel Clark Sumal. 22. Geneva, was charged with 

possession of marijuana after an Oviedo policeman stopped him 
for having a tag not assigned to him affixed to his car Saturday 
nt about 12:30 a.m. Police report finding a bag of marijuana In 
his pants pocket. Bond was set at $500. ^

Police snatch accused purse-snatcher
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Ted Rodrlguz Pringle. 25. oT 

Oilando. was arrested Friday after he reportedly stole a purse 
from a woman at Allamontc Mall at about 3:30 p.m. and a short 
time later, attempted to steal a car parked with the engine 
running at the nearby Altamonte Bay Club apartments. He was 
charged with second-degree grand theft, strong-armed robbery 
and petit theft. Bonn was set at a total of $8,200.

Three arrested on DUI charges
•  Robert Ronald Chambers. 36. 1605 W. 25th St.. Apt. 505, 

Sanford, was charged with driving under the Influence of alcohol 
Friday shortly before midnight after a Sanford policeman 
reported seeing him drive over a concrete parking bumper near 
U.S. tlighjwuy 17-92 and Stale Street. Bond v as set at $500

•  Mark Anthony Howard. 20. 811 McKinney Ave., Deltona, 
was charged with DUI Saturday at about 1:30 a.m. after an 
accident investigation orl Interstate 4 near State Road 430. 
Altamonte Springs police report he lost control of his car when a 
car pulled In front of him. rauslng him to Bkld 300 feet and the 
vehicle to roll over once. Bond was set at $500.

•  James Robert Eustace. 60. 806 Rlchbee drive. Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with DUI by a Seminole County deputy 
Friday at 12:15 a m. after he was seen weaving while driving 
south on U.S. Highway 17-92 south of Dog Track Road. Bond 
was set at $500.
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D ELAND  — More than 1,000 d e 
monstrators peacefully marched at the 
Volusia County courthouse Saturday to 
protest what they called censorship by a 
state attorney, who recently cracked down 
on the distribution of obscenity.

The protesters carried a cofTIn they said 
represented the death of the First Amend
ment right to free speech and vowed to oust 
State Attorney John Tanner In the next 
election.

"W e've got enough people here to change 
an election." said rally organizer Barry 
Frelllch of the Friends of the First Ad- 
mendment. "And come Nov. 8. we will 
change an election."

The demonstration was prompted by the 
April 25 arrests of two Volusia County video 
store owners and Tanner’s declaration of 
war against smut.

Glenn Rose, owner of Mega-Movies of 
Daytona Beach and Danny Mllstead. owner 
o f Stardust Video of South Daytona, both 
face obscenity charges for the distribution of 
videos.

"W e are not going to allow this country to 
become a theocracy," said Cellcla Height.

going to allow  
to become a

■ W e are not 
this country 
theocracy. |

-C a lic la  Height, censorsh ip  opponent

vice president of Central Floridians Against 
Censorship. “ I don’ t want the state telling 
me what I can and can't do.”

John Evans of Winter Park dressed as a 
Nazi storm trooper and carried a sign 
Identifying him as one of "Tanner's  
Troops."

"The point I am making Is that the tactics 
Tanner Is using are the same tactics Hitler 
used In 1934." Evans said. "The only 
difference Is that Tanner is not wearing the 
uniform."

Frelllch, who owns a video store In 
Ormand Beach, said the number of pro
testers showed that opposition to Tanner's 
tactics Is widespread. " I f  this Is only a group 
of video store owners, we just covered about 
10 states.”  he said.

"W e showed Tanner there are a lot of

people opposed to what he Is doing." said 
protester Joe Kolwlcz. " I f  we don't stop him 
here, he'll Just keep going on."

Demonstators carried signs saying "How's 
the Witch hunt going. Tanner?" and "John 
Tanner Is wasting our tax money." and 
vowed to "dump Tanner."

Protester Joe Ketlholtz said people should 
be free to d c c t d e ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ' - i 's t r n  
to. read. -m-
ment.

"There arc always losses when you allow 
people to choose, but the biggest losses 
happen when we try to start brain washing 
people," he said.

About 70 Tanner supporters also gathered 
at the courthouse, and a handful of police 
ofTIcers stood by.

The only Incident occ irred when a banner 
held by a Tanner supporter was ripped In 
two by an opponent, police said. The banner 
holder said he would flic a complaint against 
the olTender, officials said.

Herb Sever said he supported Tunncr's 
attempts to "make a dent in the garbage 
that rules so much of our society."

"Keep It up. John," Sever said. "The 
majority of the people are behind you. no 
matter what you read In the papers."

Three Americans among 
those killed in plane crash
U nltad  P r t i i  In U m a tlo n a l

GUATEMALA CITY -  A DC-6 
airplane crashed In a heavily 
p o p u la t e d  m l d d I e • c 1 a s s 
neighborhood In (he capital Sat
urday. killing at least 14 people, 
authorities said. The plane's 
three American crew members 
were said to be among the dead.

The DC-6, owned by the 
Miami-based Air Transport Co., 
crashed at about 3 p.m. local 
time, destroying two houses and 
sending a mushroom-shaped 
cloud of smoke Into the sky. 
Efforts to reach the company in 
Miami were unsuccessful.

The cause of the crash was not 
Immediately known.

Firemen and rescue workers at 
the scene of the crash said 14 
people died and at least 20 were 
injured. A 6-year-nld troy was 
among the victims, many of 
whom were in their homes at the 
time o f the crash.

“ Right now we have a count of 
14 dead that were found among 
what is left o f the wreckage." 
said Jorge Molina, a fireman

working wllh rescue crews at the 
scene. “ Three Americans died: 
the pilot, the copilot and the 
navigator."

T h e  n a m e s , a g e s  a n d  
hometowns of the U.S. citizens 
were not Immediately available.

"More will probably die at the 
hospital tonight. They were In 
bud shape,”  Molina said of the 
Injured, eight of whom were 
listed In serious condition at San 
Juan dc Dios h osp ita l in 
Guatemala City.

"W e don’t know how many of 
the bodies were passengers, but 
we pulled eight bodies out from 
the houses In front." Molina 
said. "They died Immediately, 
they dldnt have n chance."

The site of the crash, about 5 
miles southeast of the capital's 
Aurora International Airport, 
was strewn with burnt remains 
of the plane's lusclage.

Three-quarters of the plane 
disintegrated upon Impact, 
leaving only the burn! tall sec
tion looking like a broken cross 
encrusted In two houses that 
suffered the brunt of the crash.

LAKE MARY -  The U. S. 
Department of Transportation, 
State of Florida. General Motors 
and A A A . h a ve  u n v e ile d  
TravTek . a new system of 
highway motor vehicle navaga- 
tlon that will have its Initial use 
along Interstate 4 In Seminole 
and Orange counties within the 
next two years.

On hand for the announce
ment at the Walt Disney World 
Contemporary Hotel were U. S. 
Secretary of Transportation. 
Sam uel Sk inner: F lo rida 's  
Assistant Secretary of Transpor
tation. Frank Carlllc; Orlando 
Mayor Bill Frederick: and top 
ranking officials from General 
Motors and AAA Headquarters 
In Heathrow.

The $8 m illion  T ravT ek  
system development will begin 
Immediately and be operational 
by early 1992.

TravTek will provide navaga- 
tiunal assistance, real-time traf
fic Information and route selec
tion for Orlando urea motorists.

Tltc vehicles to be used are 
100 s p e c ia l l y  e q u ip p e d  
Oldsmobilc Trofeo's. 75 will be 
rental cars for use by AAA

Primary objectives are to 
p r o v e  th e  t e c h n o lo g ic a l  
fcasablllty. user acceptance and 
reduction of travel time.

Transporta tion  Secretary  
Skinner spoke at the gathering, 
sa y in g . “ The partn ersh ip  
sponsoring of TravTek Is Just the 
kind of publlc/prlvate agreement 
necessary to undertake the re
search  and te c h n o lo g ic a l 
advances needed lo Improve the 
American transportation system 
for the 21st Century."

General Motors will serve as 
the overall Program Manager In 
producing the vehicles.

AAA has the responsibility of 
compiling and supplying travel 
Information and establishing a 
service center which will include 
the na vagal Ion base.

The Florida Department of 
Transportation will design, in
stall and operate the freeway 
control system on Interstate 4, 
develop the in road sensor, be 
responsible for the cameras and 
monitor traffic congestion.

Those working on the project 
have given a nickname to the 
TravTek system calling It the 
"SmartCar."

( )llr  mi lilt* s;i\ s ll lu s i .

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322-0285

2 5 7 5  S. F re n c h  A v e ., S a n fo rd  
% y t u  t o  -  O w n e r s  I n s u r a n c e
I Ifr. Ilnmr. I jr. Hiitinetv tine name u u  it all.

SICK? SEE YOUR DOCTOR
TOOTHACHE? see  yo ur  d e n t is t  
T R A N S M IS S IO N  TROUBLE?

See!
%u#!(

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSIONS

209 W. 25th Street - Sanford
322-8415

29 YRS. SAME LOCATION 
jy, "FAMILY OWNED"

Man jailed after motorcycle, 
rider run over at traffic light
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald stall writer

MAITLAND — An Orlando 
man is listed in serious condition 
at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center alter a Winter Park man 
was seen knocking over his 
motorcycle then driving over 
him.

An ORMC spokesman said 
James Burdette o f Orlando is In 
serious, but stable condition 
Saturday nighi She said he had 
multiple injuries including 
spinal i n ju r ie s  and broken ribs.

Brooks C. Bellinger, 34. 5105 
Lazy Oaks Drive, has been 
charged bv the Florida Highway 
Patrol in connection with the 
Incident. Bellinger is charged 
with leaving an accident scene 
involving injury and possession 
of cocaine He Is being held al

the Seminole County Jail on 
$.5.(XX) bond.

Witnesses said they saw Bell
inger bump into the rear tire of 
Budettc's motorcycle, knocking 
him to i he pavement at a traffic 
light on Lake Howell Lane at Ivy 
Lane In unincorporated Semi
nole County. The accident was 
reported at about 6 p.m.

Witnesses said Bellinger then 
drove over Burdette and the 
m otorcycle before stopping 
nearby beside the road. They 
said Bellinger approached the 
Injured mail, stood over him for 
a moment, then returned to hts 
truck and drove away. An off- 
duty Orange County deputy 
• based Belllrtger to nearby 
Butler Plaza and detained him 
unlit Seminole County deputies 
arrived

Sale will be held at 
our new outlet 

location in Lake 
Katherine Plaza 
LONGWOOD

If  you have ever considered a portable spa 
D O N 'T  M ISS  T H IS  SALE !
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LK. KATHERINE 
*  PLAZA

Dog Track Rd.
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PORTABLE
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Lake Mary cop  am ong 39 w ho 
seek C asselberry c h ie f’s job
■ y  SUSAN L O O M
H e ra ld  sta ll w riter

CASSELBERRY — The process for selecting a 
new police chief for Casaelhe*^y has begun with a 
scheduled review of the qualifications of 39 
candidates.

City Clerk Linda Garva'no said a selection 
committee will have its first meeting tomorrow to 
begin screening the applications, which were Died 
by April 30. The committee, comprised of Volusia 
County Sheriff Bob Vogel. Maitland Police Chief 
Edward Doyle. Seminole County Sheriffs Lt. 
Donald Eallnger, Seminole Assistant State At
torney Tom Hastings, and Brenda Robinson, an 
Orlando deputy adrilnlstrator. will select five top 
candidates and Interview each of those. Garvano 
said.

The committee within about two weeks will 
make a recommendation to Mayor Andrea Den
nison, who will choose the new chief. The new 
chief replaces Chief Fred McGowan, who recently 
retired. The salary range for chief is 836,000 to 
852,000 a year.

Casselberry’s acting Police Chief Durbin Gatch. 
42. Lake Mary, Is In the running for the post. 
Gatch. who has achelved the rank of lieutenant 
during his 17 years on the Casselberry force, has a 
bachelor’s o f arts degree In criminal Justice and Is 
an FBI National Academy graduate.

Other candidates arc:
•James N. Cox. Lake Mary, a retired federal 

agent.
•  Lawrence P. Beal. 41, Oviedo, an Orange 

County sheriffs detective.
•  Robert H. Seacrist. Goldenrod. a bank vice 

president and security director.
•  Edward J. Overman. 50. Maitland, an Alta

monte Springs police commander.
•  Richard Wemer. Chuluota. an investigator for 

Florida Department o f Corrections.
•  Wayne Adam. 37. Casselberry, a Florida 

Health and Rehabilitative Services investigator.
•  William M. Egan. 43. Winter Springs, a retired 

New York City police sergeant.
•  E.E. Eunice. 49. St. Cloud. St. Cloud police 

chief.
•  William L. Brandt. 47. Ocoee, an Orange 

County sheriffs stafT administrator.
•  Richard J. Conroy lr., 34. Kissimmee, 

assistant St. Cloud police chief.
•  Robert O. Sutley. 48. Winter Park. Lincoln 

Property Co., security director.
•  Stephen A. Mlcciche. Orlando. Orange County

sheriff s director of employee relations.
•  Gerald Olmstend. 46, Marco Island, former 

police chief In Connecticut and Pennsylvania.

•  Charles F. Welch. 38. Folly Beach. S.C.. city 
public safety director there

•  John G. LaFond, 46. Tavares. Tavares police 
chief and public safety director.

•  Daniel T. Rcttig. 40. Orlando, a Winter Park 
police officer.

•  John F. Foley. 52. Spring Hill, investigator 
Florida Division fo Pari-Mutuel Wagering.

s.Vnnls K. Waller. 41, Plattcvlllc. Wis.. lecturer 
at the University of Wisconsln-Plaltcville.

•  James W. Henderson. 43. Owlngs, Md.. 
Washington. D.C. police force detective.

•  John D. Sawyer. 39, Tampa. Florida Health 
and Rehabilitative Services investigator.

•  Frank Carey. Sebrlngs. a state probation 
officer.

•  Charles R. Simmons. 44. Marletla. Ga,, 
Marietta police chief.

•  George C. Davey, 53. Ponte Vedra. in
vestigator U.S. Treasury Department.

•  Jerome P. Schaaf, Inverness. Citrus County 
zoning enforcement chief.

•  James A. Van Burskirk. 53, Ponte Vedra. 
former Inspector U.S. Treasury Department.

•  Robert F. Barnhill Jr.. 4 1. Mount Dora. Orange 
County sheriff s investigator.

•  Robert J. Golden. Tulsa. Okla.. retired FBI 
special agent.

•  William Kohnke. 48. Oak Park. III. Oak Park 
police chief.

•  Jacob A. Albrecht. Valrico. *a Florida parole 
officer.

•  Robert G. Pastula. 31. Miami, a deputy U.S. 
Marshall.

•  James F. Carles. 53. Orlando, dhector of 
security Church Street Station.

•  Deborah L. Lauferewellcr, Annapolis. Md.. 
prokssor o f criminal Justice Anne Arundel 
Community College.

•  Gary S. Ewing. Margate. Florida Health and 
Rehabilitative Services investigator.

•  Thomas C. Brlgugllo Sr., Owlngs. Md.. 
ussistaud chief for Executive Seculrly. Inc,. 
Washington. D.C.

•  Richard A. Prorock. 42. Lake Buena Vista, 
former Pennsylvania state police officer.

•  Emilio Mario Peltrucci Jr.. 50. Chesapeake. 
Va.. Chesapeake Police platoon commander.

•  J. Thomas Lcpola. Warren. Ohio, a Warren 
police commander.

‘Ham ’-ing it up all over
J . BRADLEY D ILLINQ
Herald stall wrltor

SANFORD -  They can ap
pear. disappear, set up and 
reappear In minutes and they 
can communicate with each 
other all over the plunet 
because they are almost 
everyhwere.

But often they go largely 
unnoticed except in times or 
turmoil, because they arc so 
quick and well organized that 
they can seem as Invisible as 
the radio waves that they use 
to communicate.

They are the amateur radio 
operators — known as Ham 
operators — and they were all 
over Sanford last weekend, 
volunteering their time and 
their equipment.

They were keeping the lines 
of communication, and thus 
supply lines, open so that 
other volunteers at various 
c h e c k p o in t s  c o u ld  a r - 
eomodate the more than 700 
people that turned out for 
W alkAm crIca. It was the 
March of Dimes nationwide 
fund-raising effort for re
search to prevent birth de
fects.

Hams made sure that sum 
essentials as food, water and 
toilet tissue were kept avail
able by keeping communica
tions lines open throughout 
the checkpoints.

Ham operators have been 
crucial to bringing news nut 
of major disaster areas — 
whether ereuted by human 
nature or Mother Nature — 
before rescue crews or news 
people could get in to find out 
what was happening, said 
Bob Wendorf. an official for 
the Lake Monroe American 
Radio Operators Society, and 
a c o u n t y e m e r g e n c y 
coordinator for the Ham oper
ators.

*’Wc want to let the public 
know we are here and show 
them how valuable this hobby
is. It's more than Just a 
hobby. We provide a valuable 
service und almost anyone 
can Join." he said.

’ ’We do It because we love
it. ”  Russ Lockhart said front 
his mobile home at one of the 
WalkAmerlca checkpoints.

A retired couple. Lockhart 
and his wife Marie have been 
everywhere In the United 
States, and they find friends 
everywhere they go because

there are millions of amateur 
radio operators all around the 
country. They arc In Sanford 
visiting Marie's mother.

"Yeah, we have a friend itt 
A r k a n s a s  a n d  o n r  In 
California. The only stale we 
haven't gone to is llitwa 
because we ft- ufnik 
b r id g e . ’ ’ Russ L ocklta rt 
deadpanned.

Many of Hie units that the 
Lockharts und their cohorts 
use are smaller than the most
compact computer, cost less 
than $200. and are much 
cheaper to operate than 
cellular phones. The couple 
pays a 815-a-ycar m em 
bership to the Lake Monroe 
society and the airwaves are
free.

But there arc limitations to 
how far ihey can reach, said 
Marie, who showed the same 
talent for deadpan humor that 
her husband demonstrated.

“ Oh. we can't talk every
where around the world," 
Marie said. "W e can only get 
as far as Australia."

Marie was Joking.
Anyone wauling more In

formation on Ilie organization 
may contact Hob Wendorf at
365-1977.

Paper blizzard explains city water offer
By <1. BRADLEY DILLINQ
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Sanford's Utility 
Department Is going public.

In response to a state re
quirement to cut back on the 
dumping of effluent water Into 
natural aquifers — In Sanford’s 
case, the major one Is Lake 
Monroe — the city has developed 
a system of treatment and reuse 
for sewer water.

The program takes highly 
treated sewer water and dis
perses It to city residents via 
Irrigation pipelines Instead ol

dumping it Into the lake.
And the Utility Department is 

mounting a campaign to make 
sure that as many people as 
possible know about the service.

Brochures are being mailed to 
Sanford residents, neighborhood 
associations and civic organiza
tions.

The brochures outline the 
project, which has been on the 
elt_, drawing boards for several 
years, and offer the services ol 
city personnel to give lectures 
and make presentations on the 
subject.

*’We have only been to one

neighborhood association so far. 
but we re hoping to get more.”  
said Bill Marcous, program 
director for the utility depart
ment. And the offer Is there.

Marcous said I hat at least 700 
homes or hulsnesscs either have 
pipelines for the project tn their 
front yards or are across the 
street from those who do.

These first stages of the $30 
million project will go on line 
this August or Septem ber. 
Marcous said.

Utility Department personnel 
will also be going Into public 
schools to make presentations

~S A D  W ORK T -" ~  ~

H e r e  a r e  th e  p ro je c t s  in  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  th a t  m a y  a f fe c t  th e  f lo w  o f  t r a f f ic :

Drainage Improve
ments at the Intersection of 
Jitway and Main Street, paid for 
by the Community Development 
Block Grant program. Cost: 
$377,000. Completion date. 
March.

I County Road 427 Is being

widened from two lanes to four 
lanes from Charlotte Street to 
State Road 434 Lane tapers will 
extend Irom the railroad (racks 
north of SR 434 to Milwee 
School Cost: $3.3 million. 
Completion date. December.

Drainage improvements

and paving roadways in Lake 
Mills subdivision. Cost 41 mil
lion Completion date, Sepl 30.

Removal of existing 
headwall and extension of 
culvert on Old Mims Road. Cost 
$2,500 Completion date. April.

Turn ,adius and drainage

improvement at Eden Park Road 
and Bunnell Road Cost $4,000 
Completion date, April.

Pipe Installation and 
d ra in a ge  im provem en t at 
Truman Boulevaid. west of 
Airport Boulevard Cost S50.000 
Completion dale. April.

FEC review shows Dems 
are top PAC recipients
By STEVEN HEILBRONNER
U.ilted Press International

W ASH ING TO N  -  As the 
Senate examines legislatin'! (hat 
could eliminate political action 
committee congressional ram- 
palgn contrlbut: .is. new figures 
show that Democrats facing rc- 
election this year are the lop 
beneficiaries of PAC generosity.

A United Press International 
review of first quarter reports 
filed with the Federal Election 
Commission showed that eight 
of the top 10 PAC recipients in 
the Senate were Democ rats.

In the House, all 10 leading 
PAC recipients were Democrats 
and seven are in leadership 
positions or chair Important 
committees.

House Dem ocratic leader 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri 
ranked first In PAC contribu
tions. collecting $426,000 since 
January 1989. The figure repre
sents more than 50 percent of 
Gephardt's total contributions.

Sen. Jay Rockefeller. D-W.Va., 
ranked first among Senate PAC 
recipients with an impressive 
$935,000 in contributions, or 43 
percent of the total $2.1 million 
he has raised for his re-election 
bid. In 1984. PAC's accounted 
l o r  o n l y  4 p e r c c n l  o f  
Rockefeller’s $12 million re
ceipts.

But a lso rece iv in g  large 
amounts of PAC money were 
Sens. Paul Simon. D ill.. Carl 
Levin. D-MIch., and Tom Harkin. 
D-lowa — all of whom fare tough 
races In the fall.

The figures, which covered the 
first three months of the year, 
were made available Just as the 
Democrat-led Senate Is prepar
ing — perhaps as early as this 
week — to consider legislation to 
reform the campaign finance 
system.

Both parties have written their 
own versions of a reform blit, 
and while they appear far from 
agreement, each has suggested 
that PACs lie either taken out of 
congressional races entirely or 
severely restricted.

A main criticism of PACs has 
been that through campaign 
contributions, they attempt lo 
buy Influence with Important 
lawmakers.

Rep. John Dlngell. D-MIch.. 
chairman of the Energy and 
Commerce Committee, ranked 
second behind Gephardt In PAC 
contributions with S396.1XX). or 
30 percent of his total receipts.

"W e ll, they obviously re
cognize my worth." Dlngell said 
when asked about the contribu
tions. However, like other lead
ing PAC recipients. Dlngell in
sisted he was not beholden to 
special Interest gtoups.

Likewise. Sen. James Exon 
D-Neb., w ho has rece ived  
$780,000 from PACs. said: ’ ll 
you're going to take PAC money. 
I don't think It matters whether 
you lake 10 percent or 70 
percent because I don't think 
PAC money Is evil."

Members on both sides of the 
aisle appear to be becoming 
Increasingly sensitive about 
charges that they are unduly 
influenced hy PACs.

With new attention focused on 
campaign finance abuses, many 
lawmakers say they want to act 
to save themselves. Sen. Joseph 
B id en , D -D c l.. sa id  that 
lawmakers "have a vulnerability 
of absolutely having our repula 
lions ruined, tarnished" even II 
they behave completely within 
the law.

PAC contributions usually 
make up a greater percentage of 
a candidate's receipts during 
"o ff years," when there are no 
regular federal elections.
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lion of running freight trains 
close to homes." Charller said. 
"Tha t would be undesirable 
from my standpoint."

The OUC study, first com
pleted eight years ago and up
dated In August 1989, suggests 
a similar route. The OUC study 
considers one proposal to cross 
Lake Jesup from Rotten Egg 
Slough near the Semlnqje Woods 
subdivision to Naked Place on 
the west banks. The estimated 
cost o f the project is tu3.7 
million.

It was that proposal that raised 
the Interest o f expressw ay 
director Gerald Drlnton. The 
expressway authority wants to 
buy the 1.700 acres known as 
Naked Place and restore the 
pastures there to replace the 
wetlands that will be destroyed 
by the 12-mllc expressway be
tween Aloma A ven ue near 
O v ie d o  and S a n fo rd . Th e 
expressway will pass over Lake 
Jesup through Sanford Landing 
on the west shore, south of the 
proposed OUC crossing. The 
authority is going through a 
lengthy and costly process of 
getting several environmental 
permits for the bridge.

"Have fun getting a permit," 
was Urlnton's Orst response on 
learning of the suggestion. "I 
don't see It as a big problem for 
us. They would have to replace 
the wetlands they destroyed that 
we created through."

OUC officials insist their study 
is Just that and they have no 
plans to initiate construction of 
the rerouted line.

"It 's  a conceptual plan," said 
OUC attorney Thomas Brogden 
Tart. "It's  nothing we would 
build. We Just spent several 
million dollars two years ago to 
build a 18 mile spur from the 
main line south of Orlando to 
our power plant near the Ike 
Line. We're perfectly happy with 
that."

Tart said OUC has two 90-car 
Iralnloads of coal sent from the 
north through Sanford, where 
the crew changes and brings It 
south to the plant.

T a r t  sa id  OUC has not 
participated with the Orlando 
study, but admitted OUC would 
use the new lines.

" I f  someone were to build the 
route, then certainly we would 
consider it It It were a shorter, 
less cumbersome route,”  Tart 
said. "But we're happy wtth 
what we have. When we build 
another power plant. w '*'ll 
extend our 18-mile spur to that."

The OUC study notes several 
homes between Persimmon and 
SR 46 would have to razed for 
the Improved lines and barriers 
and screens be built along other 
sections In Sanford to reduce the 
"visual and noksc Impacts from 
rail operations." Landing pat
terns at Central Florida Regional 
Airport might iiuvc to be altered 
to accomodate the trains, the 
study states.

' ' T h e  a l i g n m e n t  s e t  
out...represents an optimum 
routing from Hie standpoint of 
rail operational perumeters." the 
study slates. "It result, however, 
in a significant conscription of 
existing residential properties."

Lawyer

Trains
C o n tin u e d  fro m  Page 1A

r ig h t-o f-w a y  a 
hundred feet and run their lines 
through the” . We cuuld live 
with that."

Although Faison said he re
cognizes the preliminary nature 
of the studies, lie believes San
ford officials should prepare tu 
express thetr concern ahou* the 
e f f e c t s  o f  th e  ro u  i e , o n 
neighborhoods.

Since the early 1970s, Orlando 
officials have sought to relocate 
freight trains from the middle of 
the city to the eastern edges of 
Orange County. Some 30 trains 
per day now move through the 
Orlando downtown through "at 
grade" street crossings, stopping 
all auto traffic for several 
minutes at a time. By the year 
2000, the number of trains could 
double, an Orlando Planning and 
Development Department study 
found.

To eliminate the frequent bar
riers to auto traffic flow. Orlando 
officials want to reroute the 
tracks to the less-developed 
eastern reaches of the county, 
loop northward through the 
Chuluota area and northwest to 
Rand Yard In Sanford, a main 
railroad switching station. The 
tracks would pam under several 
bridges similar to the one at 
State Road 46. Among the 
overpasses propuied In a study 
prepared for the OUC would be 
at U.S. 17-92 and Sanford and 
Mellonvlllc Avenues.

The main CSX line now runs 
generally west of U.S. 17-92 
south from Rand Yard through 
Longwood. passing Slate Roads 
434 and 436. south Into Orange 
County through Winter Park 
Into downtown Orlando and 
continues south.

Jim Charller. an Orlando traf
fic planning consultant, said the 
rerouting would benefit Sanford 
and other communities where 
traffic stops as trains pass.

" T h e r e  arc at least 15 
crossings In Seminole County 
affected by the main line now." 
Charller said. "Orange County 
has 20. We have 30 trains a day 
coming through now and In the 
next 10 years, we may be 
looking at 60. This can't help 
but be a benefit to Sanford as 
well aa Orlando."

In an October 1989 Orlando 
Planning und Development De
partment study, planners re
commended the route extend 
north from Orange County 
through Chuluota. across Lake 
Jesup at State Road 46. through 
Geneva and airing 40 ,n
connect with existing lines run
ning through SanforuT

The existing Sanford lilies that 
would be used curves northeast 
near Orange Avenue, beside 
Grandview Avenue and crosses 
U.S. 17-92 at 13th Street before 
extending to Rand Yard. The 
Inlrequcntly-used route passes 
many homes wfiose yards abutt 
the rail lines.

Charller was surprised to hear 
the existing lines pass so closely 
to homes and he said he. as one 
participant In the rerouting 
planning process, would not 
recommend that route.

"W e certainly have no tnten-

Continued from Page 1A
the gover

nor had no plans to delay Un
scheduled execution of Bennie 
Dcmps next Wednesday.

Press secretary Jon Peck said 
DOC officials believe a sponge 
made of synlhctic material 
caused the smoke and flames.

Water-soaked sponges arc put 
inside the metal skull cap used 
in the chair to conduct electrlcl-
•y-

Tafcro, 43, was executed tor 
the fatal shootings of a Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper and a 
visiting Canadian conslablc in 
1976.

Addict---------
C o n tin u ed  fro m  Page 1A
affair that never developed.

"She (his mother's sister)- 
wanted my father for herself and 
my father didn't want anything 
to do with I t "  Anthony said. 
"She beat him to death with a 
barstool. Me. my mother, my 
sister and brother were at home 
when they called (from the bar) 
and told us he had been killed.”

The woman that Anthony 
blames for the beating death of 
his dad was never charged In the 
killing, although Anthony is sure 
that she Is the one who actually 
struck the blows that took hls 
father’s life. Instead, he said that 
the woman's husband “ took the 
blame.”  The man was charged 
with first-degree murder but was 
eventually acquitted. Defense 
attorneys convinced the Jury 
that the killing was done in 
self-defense.

Anthony Is not so convinced.
"They said he pulled a knife 

on them thts long." he said, 
extending his hands some 2 to 3 
feel to Indicate the length of the 
blade. ” 1 stood up and yelled In 
the courtroom 'How can a man 
get a machete In his pocket?' 
They never found no knife.

” 1 always thought that my 
father would live forever." he 
continued. "A t the time. I was 
living a normal life. I didn't 
drink or smoke."

The trauma of hls father's 
death left a void In Anthony's 
life, a void that he tried to Dll 
with alcohol and drugs, although 
at the time he wasn't even old 
enough to legally buy a can of 
beer.

"I started drinking and drug
ging." he said candidly. "A t first 
I was a home drinker. I would 
pick up a six-pack of beer and go 
to the house to drink It."

But the beer, no matter how 
inujh he consumed. Just didr.'t 
seem strong enough to drown 
Anthony’s problems, to make 
him forget his now-admitted 
self-pity.

"My drug of choice was co
caine — crack, not the powder." 
he said. "I felt safer user crack 
because It would give you a 
five-second high. 1 had seen 
some friends use powder cocaine 
und they would dc high for 24 
Iioc.is a..d 1 didn't much-care fo? 
that."

It was those safrie so-called 
friends that eventually enticed 
Anthony Into trying cocaine In 
the first place.

"After my fattier died. I started 
hanging out wtth people the* I 
normally wouldn't hang out 
with," he said.

This was perhaps the first step 
toward hlsdrugaddictlon.

He still remembers the first 
time he smoked crack cocaine. 
He can vlvldlv recall that day 
when he and a friend found a 
hiding place in Ills backyard und 
smoked not one piece, but over 
$300 worth, of the drug.

"When I smoked ’ had to do it 
in back of the house," he said. 
" I f  my momma knew what 1 was 
doing, she would beat my head 
in. She didn't much care for 
smoking, even cigarettes. My 
sister smoked and when she 
come over to the house and 
smoked cigarettes, momma 
would always air the house out 
after she left."

The high that Anthony said he 
experienced that first time was 
much the same kind of high he 
experienced during subsequent 
uses of the drug. He said he "felt 
good" but at the same time

DEATHS
HUGH O. ECKEL

Hugh O. Eckel. 71. 711 E. 
First St.. Sanford, died Friday at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Sanford. Born April 26. 
1919, in Sevclrvllle, Tcnn.. he 
moved to Sanford In 1963 from 
Melbourne. He was a retired U.S. 
Air Force World War II veteran 
and a Methodist. He was a 
member of the American Legion 
Post No. 53. Sanford.

Survivors include daughter. 
Janice Glesckc. Murhtc Falls. 
Texas: brothers, Frank Y.. 
Sevclrvllle and Harry of Eugene, 
Ore.: several nieces and neph
ews.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
HELEN LOUISE HOLBROOK

Helen Louise Holbrook. 69. 
4100 S. Sanford Avc.. Sanford, 
died Friday at her residence. 
Born May 11. 1920. in Mitchell, 
I ml., she moved to Sanford In 
1958 from Indianapolis. Ind. Che 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include William. 
Sanford: son. Jerald. Sanford: 
sisters. Joyce Remtgcs. Dcna 
Terry, both of New Smyrna 
Beach.one granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments,
ESTER H. MILLER

Ester H. M iller. 89. 633 
Swallow Ur.. Casselberry, died 
Saturday at Winter Park Memo

rial Hospital. Born Dec. 20. 
1900. in Mt. Clinton, Ya.. she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1949 from Ilyallsvlile, Md. She 
w as a h om em aker and a 
member of the John Knox Pre
sbyterian Church. Orlando.

Survivors Include son. Dr. 
Robert E.. Jessup. Ga., Marvin 
B.. Upper Marlboro. Md.. Dan 
W.. Waycross. Ga.. Samuel K., 
Gainesville: daughter. Barbara 
M. Snedckcr. Casselberry: sister. 
Rachel Snow. Bloomington. Del.. 
T r e n e  K in g , K is s im m e e , 
Henryetta Lambert. Huntsville, 
A la,: 15 grandchildren: 12 
great-grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home For 
Funerals. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

LT . COL. THOM AS DAVID 
PATTERSON

Lt. Col. Thomas David Pat
terson. HI. 139 Bridge Court. 
Longwood. died Thursday at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Born Nov. 
20. 1908. In Harrisburg. Ill , he 
moved to Longwood from North 
Fort Myers In 1989. He was a 
retired Army lieutenant colonel 
and a member of St. Mark's 
Presbyterian Church. Altamonte 
Springs. He was a Japanese 
prisoner ol war from 1942-1945. 
a member of National Ex-POW 
Association, life- member of Re
tired  O lflccrs A ssocia tion , 
member of American Defenders 
of Bataan ami Corrcgidiirand

recipient o f Silver Star. Bronze 
Star and Purple Heart. He was a 
Mason, a Shrtner. and a member 
of York Rite and Scottish Rite.

Survivors Include wife. Eamcs 
H.t brother. Thomas Jefferson, 
Lakeland: sister. Elizabeth Ker
rigan. Benson. Ariz.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Longwood. in charge 
of arrangements.

FUNER ALS
M ILLER. ESTER M.

M*morUI le rv ic t t  lor E»l»r H M llfor, (9, 
of C«>Mlb«rry. Flor,da. w ill bo held Monday 
11 o'clock *  m i t  John Knot Prctbytcrion 
Church with R tv  James V Morrow otticat 
•ng Interment w ill be In Ctenhaven Memorl 
al Park. Winter Park In l.eu ol flowers, 
memorial contributions may be made to the 
John Knot Presbyterian Church, l i t  E Par 
SI . Orlando 1JKW The lam ily  w ill receive 
Irlends at Iheir residence. &3J Swallow Or , 
Casselberry. Sunday 1 <p m

Carden Chapel Home For Funerals. Or 
lando. In charge o l arrangements 
HOLBROOK. HELEN L

Funeral services lo r M rs Helen L. 
Holbrook, t?. ol Sanford, who died F riday w ill 
be II o'clock Tuesday mornmg at Gramkow 
Funeral Home Chapel wit*1 Rev William J 
Boyer o ffic ia ting  Interment w ill be In 
Oaklawn Perk Cemetery Friends may call at 
Gramkow Funeral Home Tuesday morning 
from 10 a m until sarvlce time

A rrangem ents by G ram kow  Funeral 
Home. Sanlord
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Officials at (he Care Unit discuss the facility's new 
extended care program. Pictured above are (left to 
right) counselor Dirk Kendrick, administrator John

Massey, assistant administrator Jim Dill and 
counselor Cordell Harris. Kendrick and Harris are 
responsible lor overseeing the program.

experienced feelings of paranoia 
and claustrophobia.

" I  could never smoke around a 
crowd of people," he said. "I 
always felt paranoid. I would 
think that people were following 
me or that I heard something 
that wasn't really there. Crack 
would make my Imagination 
play tricks on me.”

What followed for the next 
seven years Is pretty much the 
norm for most drug users. In 
order to support hls habit. An
thony starting stealing things 
from hls own mother.

"1 would take things, a stereo 
or whatever, and exchange lt on 
the street for crack." he said.

The end of hls addiction came 
one day after he had been up all 
night using the dnig. He slept In 
hls mother's car. afraid to come 
Into the house for what he said 
was "something 1 shouldn't have 
got Into."

The next morning, he said he 
could remember waxing up and 
seeing ills m other peeking 
through the car window at him. 
He said he fell back to sleep 
before, hi? brat her, banged an the., 
car door and look him into the 
house.

It was at that moment that 
Anthony decided It was time for 
hls life to take a new direction.

"M y mother was real hurt 
when she found out I was doing 
crack." Anthony said. " I was 
very powerless over the drug. 
They had told me before that I 
needed help and I would get mad 
and tell them 1 didn't need no 
help. But this time. I listened to 
them. I was stealing and lying 
and I knew 1 would eventually 
kill somebody or get killed."

It has been 59 days since 
Anthony walked through the 
doors o f the rehabilitation  
center. He has found out a lot of 
things, a lot of things about life 
in general and his own life in 
particular. Perhaps most Im
portantly. he's discovered who 
he Is. where he Is and where he 
should go from here.

"No. 1 don't need It no more." 
Anthony said when asked If he 
still craved cocaine. "I'm  against 
drugs and alcohol. I don't use 
them and I don't like them."

Perhaps that's easy to say 
within the walb of the rehab 
center where a counselor Is only 
a few steps away and there Is no 
easy access to conlraband^But 
in Anthony's 
the deteimlnatl 
you can detect a note of sorrow 
from the past and a sense of 
hope for the future.

He ts happy here. He Is content

here. He Is drug-free here.
But what happens when he 

must go back out into the real 
world and encounter those same 
friends who led him Into crack 
addiction? What happens when 
he sees the aunt, who still lives 
In hls old neighborhood, whom 
he blames for hlsfalhcr's death?

" I  Just won't go around the 
areas where those people hang 
out." he said of the people with 
whom he once shared crack 
cocaine. "I can Bnd friends who 
don't use drugs. I'll be out there 
and I'll be happy. I take the time 
to listen now. I've Icarnt-d dis
cipline and I know myself."

As for his aunl. he says he 
feels no need for revenge, secs 
no sense In a ttem p tin g  a 
'payback.'

" I 'll leave that situation in the 
hands of the Lonl." he said. "If 
there ain't no Justice on tills 
earth, there will be Justice up 
above. It's not up to me. I don't 
want her blood on my hands. 
I'm 24 years old. The good Lord 
h is spared my life. Because my 
family helped me and I came 

ran honestly say that I'm

elng the conviction In hls 
eyes and hearing the story from 
hls own lips, you'd f'nd it very 
difficult not to believe him.
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IN  B R IE F
D e ilE a rn ed  vice-president

LAKH MANY — Dennis y .  Courson. I’ rrsldrnt/CEO Is pleased 
to announre tIn* appointment of Jor M. Dcltz us Vice 
I’rcsldenl/Loans with First Seminole Bank. Lake Mary.

Dcltz Is a graduate of the University o f Central Florida with a 
Bachelor of Science Degree In Business Administration with Ids 
major field of concentration being Finance.

He has been very active In the American Institute o f Banking. 
Robert Morris f t  Associates, nnd other community activities.

Loan America announces loss
MIAMI LAKES — Loan America Financial Corp.. a residential 

mortgage banking company, has reported first quarter 
earnings of $110,125. or 4 cents a share, compared with 
$528,505. or 25 cents a share, for the same period a year ago.

Revenues for the period ended March 31 were $4.6 million, 
compared with $5.5 million for the like period a year ago. "W e 
had lower volumes and thinner margins for our loan 
originations and sales since the first of the year." said Loan 
America President John S. Kuc/wanskl.

"Our earnings relied these conditions which we believe will 
Improve during the second quarter.“

Harris declares dividend
MELBOURNE — Directors of Harris Corp. have declared a 

quarterly dividend of 24 cents a share on common slock, 
payable June 15 to shareholders of record June 4. Harris, with 
worldwide sales of more than $3 billion, operates lour major 
businesses: advanced electronic systems, communications, 
semiconductors and the Lanier Worldwide office equipment 
distribution network.

Sterling Motors announces promotions
MIAMI — Sterling Motor Cars. Importers of Sterling European 

luxury sedans, has promoted five members of Its Miami stall 
Patti Pllshaw has been promoted from project leader to 
business systems analyst/project leader. She will work in the 
parts distribution and service-related departments. Ron Marks 
moved from programmer analyst to business systems analyst 
and will focus mostly on finance and vehicle distribution and 
traffic. I.ldia Junco has been promoted from lead systems 
operator to programmer. Junco will be responsible lor 
application program development. Lee Brody's Job as IK'S 
coordlnator/mlcro support has been expanded to cover 
programming development for mainframe applications. Julto 
Vail de Rutcn has been promoted from systems operator to lead 
systems operator.

TPI Enterprise directors re-elected
ORLANDO — TPI Enterprises Inc. has reported at Its annual 

.sIw jJnddcn^g^j^M hat shareholders had rr-elpjj
Cowan. Robert Kennedy, KiiTT.ri 

Dunham. Paul James Slu. Edwin B. Splcvaek and Phillip Ean 
Cohen as company directors.

The shareholders also ratified the board of directors' 
approval of the company's 1989 employee stock purchase plan 
and the selection ol the firm Dcloltte and Touche as auditors 
for 1990

Stromberg-Carlson boosts UCF
By NICK PPEIFA UF
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY — OPT Stromberg-Carlson 
announced It has agreed to sponsor an 
Industrial Fellows Program at the. University 
of Central Florida's College of Engineering.

According to an agreement between UCF 
nnd the company, engineering graduate 
students would work, study nnd conduct 
research while pursuing masters degrees In 
engineering.

As UCF graduate assistants, the students

will work off-campus at Lake Mary-based 
Stromberg-Carlson on assignments relating 
to the students' tln-sts topics. The main 
objective Is to nJow students lo attain a 
masters degree In engineering In two years.

The program also provides financial 
support to graduate students In the form of 
tuition, fee stipends and wages from work at 
Stromberg-Carlson.

"T h e  Indu stria l Fellow s Program  
estab lishes Im portant research and 
technology links between Industry and 
education.

Students o f the community benefit from 
hands-on experience, and OPT Strom
berg-Carlson benefits from the rou'rlbutlnns 
by such high caliber students," said Richard 
Okolowicz. vice president of engineering at 
Stromberg-Carlson.

Participants In the program arc chosen on 
the basis of work and leadership credentials, 
academic emphasis, the balance of previous 
experiences and commitment. All pre
screening and compatibility matching with 
sponsors Is handled by UCF's College of 
Engineering.

Opening ceremony
Cutting the ribbon at Seminole Mobile Radio, 
2703 Magnolia Ave., Sanford, during a brief 
opening ceremony staged by the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce were: Robert 
Bold, Sun Bank (left), Ray, Kenahan. and Dave

M#« »td Photo b t  Tommy Vlncofl*

Rogers, Seminole Moibile Radio; Seminole: 
Joan Turnbull, the chamber; lim  Bennett, 
president of Seminole Mobile Phone; and 
Wayne Keeling. Sunbank.

en b icyclists  struggling  
to find sponsorship dollars
By W ILLIAM  0 . MURRAY
UPI Sports Writer

STOCKS IN REVIEW , . .• * - , r  • • 1 |

Stocks gain on bond rally, 
strong economic reports

By JA NICE K IRKEL
UPI Business Writer

NEW YORK -  Stocks re
bounded List week a fter 
posting two straight weekly 
losses, thanks to some some 
strong economic news and a 
break In the upward spiral In 
interest rates.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average rose 14.19 Friday to 
close at 2710.36 for a gain of 
65.31 points, or about 2.5 
percent, on the week. The 
gain was the Dow's second- 
best weekly showing this 
year, surpassed only by I he 
96.17-|>oiul gain In the week 
ended March 2.

Among tlit- broader market 
averages, the New York Stock 
Exchange composite index 
rose 4.64 points to close the 
week at 185.37. Standard f t  
Poor's 500-stock index added 
9.78 to 338 39.

A dvan ces led d ec lin es  
1.183-687 among the 2.155 
Issues traded this week. Big 
B o a rd  v o lu m e  t o t a le d  
699.525.060 shares, com 
pared with 679.044.060 a 
week earlier and 816.402.690 
a year ago.

After two down weeks, the 
market (tosted gains each day 
last week after a mixed close 
Monday, when advancing and 
declining Issues were virtually 
even.

The catalysts were several 
strong economic reports and 
one weak one which tempo 
rartlv depressed stocks Friday 
before prices rctxiundcd.

On Tuesday stocks closed 
higher alter the National As
sociation ot Purchasing Man
agem ent's survey showed 
t h a t  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  
m anutactu rtng econom y 
strengthened slightly In April 
.tiler declining lor 11 siralgln 
months

I tie government rc|»ortcd 
Wednesday that the Index ot 
leading economic Indicators 
tor March advanced bv a 
strong 0.9 percent, rt-lleellng 
gains 111 the industrial sector.

after a sharp 1 percent decline 
In February. The Index was 
expected to rise 0.7 percent.

Separately, factory orders, 
reflecting a continuation of 
strong aircraft demand, in
creased 3.8 percent In March 
lo $240.4 billion In I tic best 
show ing since December 
1988.

A ls o  b o o s t in g  p r ic e s  
Wednesday was a report from 
the Federal Reserve that the 
U.S. econom y expanded 
slowly In April with little 
evidence of a "credit crunch" 
by banks and other lenders. 
The findings were released in 
the "b e ig e  hook" report 
compiled every six weeks by 
the Fed and Its 12 regional 
banks.

On Friday the market was 
shocked by a weak set of April 
employment statistics, how
ever. Layoffs In heavy In
dustry pushed the nation's 
Jobless rate up to 5.4 percent 
In April from 5.2 percent in 
March, the highest since Jan
uary 1989. the Labor De
partment said Friday. The 
rale was expected lo stay at 
5.2 percent.

The number o f new Jolts 
created rose by 64.000 as the 
Census Bureau added 80.000 
temporary workers to the 
lederal payroll. Economists 
had expected alxtul 384.000 
new Jolts and the hiring ol 
a b o u t 2 1 1 .0 0 0  ce n su s  
workers.

Analysts said the report 
virtually ended speculation 
that the Federal Reserve 
might lixtk to raise Interest 
rates. Such talk began to 
surface after the strong eco
nomic data earlier In the 
week.

Stocks ended higher, but 
noi before M im e recessionary 
fears look hold of the market 
and sent the Dow Industrials 
min negative territory around 
midday.

Bonds staged a day-long 
rally on Iht- news, ending up 
alxtul I 'v  points with the 
yield down lo H.82 percent

SAN FRANCISCO — Inga Thompson, one of 
America's premier women cyclists, thought age or 
family or a combination of Ixith would be the 
deciding factors when sin- brought Iter Illustrious 
road-racing career to an end.

But an even more devastating tale was awaiting 
her career, a fate left over Irom the wtnncr-take-all 
corporate wars along Wall Street.

American corporations, which embraced both 
women's and men's cycling lit the mid- 1980s. 
have pulled many of their lucrative sponsorship 
deals In the wake of financial problems and 
takeovers. Only Greg Letnond's Tour de France 
victory and the high-profile linage ol the Tour de 
Trump, which began this week, were able lo 
cushion the men.

Unfortunately. Thompson and In r cohorts were 
not as lucky. Gout- arc long-time corporate 
sponsors DuPont (Team Lycra), the Southland 
Corporation 17-11). Sundance beverages. Del 
Mottle. I.owrcy's. Celestial Seasonings. Levis. Fuji 
America and Peugeot.

I llgli-protltc races also have disappeared. Coors 
no longer hosts the Ctxirs Classic bike race, once 
America's premier cycling event. The Tour de 
Trump does not have a women's competition and 
the Tour de France has decided to drop the

women's portion of the race this year.

"It 's  hard to sav exactly what happened in 
women's cycling." Mild Lisa Gordon, who until 
this year handled n stable of riders for ProServ 
Inc., the behemoth Virginia-based sports and 
athlete marketing firm. "Everyone has their own 
opinion.

"Bui the simple truth Is there Just aren't any 
companies out there that want to sponsor a 
women's team. There Is Ihc perception out there 
that If you are going lo gel Involved with cycling, 
the men are a better buy. They have more races 
and more exposure."

Of particular damage to the women was the 
decision by Southland to get out of women's 
cycling. The parent company of the 7-11 conve
nience store chain Is Involved In a massive 
financial restructuring under which it lias pro 
posed lo sell 75 percent of Us stock to Its Japanese 
partner. Ito-YokadoCo. Ltd., for $400 million.

"Some people lliluk that since Southland Is not 
sponsoring women's cycling that Ihc sport Is 
tainted." said William Thornton, it Reno attorney 
and chairman ol the board ol the Club Cal-Neva 
casino. "That's jusl not the case. Southland gol 
out of women's cycling because the company Is 
hemorrhaging financially. They arc chopping 
whercever they can."

Area firms 
receive new 
product award

Secretary of Commerce BUI 
Sutton presented the Governor's 
N ew  P r o d u c t  A w a rd  fo r  
excellence In engineering, de
sign and manufacture of new 
products to three Florida com
panies. two of which were In 
Central Florida.

In a special ceremony at the 
Capitol. April 23. Sutton pres
en ted  the award to repre
sentatives of Distributed Pro
cessing Technology. Maitland 
and TPS Technologies. Inc.. 
Apopka. The third firm was 
GTO. Inc.. Tallahassee.

The Governor's New Product 
Award Competition, created In 
1985, is a cooperative effort of 
the Com m erce Department. 
Florida Professional Engineers In 
Industry, the Office of the Gov
ernor and the Florida Chamber 
of Commerce.

TPS. of Apopka, won in the 
large company category for Its 
Soli Remediation Unit that deals 
with groundwater contamina
tion caused by leaking under
ground storage tanks and oil 
spills.

DPT of Maitland, winner In (he 
medium company category, was 
honored for SmartCachc. 
caching disk controller to spet? 
storage and retrieval of Informa
tion from PC/AT romputcr disks.

Private prisons 
firm posts gain

C O R A L  O A B L B S  tU P I )  —  T h e
Wat kcnliut Corp.. a security and 
Investigative company Involed In 
privatization of prisons, has re- 
|x»rlcd first quarter earnings of 
$ 1.3 million, or 33 cents a share, 
an Increase of -10 percent over 
$873,000. or 23 cents a share, 
for the same period a year ago.

Revenues were $125 million, 
up 18 percent over the $106 
million of a year ago.

Revenue for the subsidiary 
that operates jirlvule Jails, pris
ons and correctional facilities 
quadrupled in 1989 over the 
previous year, prompting the 
com pany's plans to expand 
privatization into other areas, 
said George R. Wackcnhut. 
chairman and chief executive 
oil leer.

The company plans to offer 
private police support tasks and 
law enforemcnl operations, he 
said.

Dillard stores 
to buy Ivey’s 
for $110 million
United Press In ternationa l

Ivey's chain ol 23 department 
stores In the Carolina* and 
Florida will be sold to Dillard's 
Department Stores in a $110 
million deal that will change face 
ol the 90-yrnr-old chain.

Dillard's, based In l.litlr Rock. 
Ark.. Is expected lo complete Its 
purchase within six weeks. 
D illard 's, which appeals lo 
middle-income consumers, has 
no plans to close Ivey's stores 
hut will pul its own name on the 
stores.

Dillard's chain Is much larger 
lhan the 90-year-old Charlot
te-based Ivey's, which III 1982 
came under the ownership of 
BATUS Inc <>t Louisville. Ky. 
Dillard's Is expected to Incorpo
rate Ivey's ( Ii.iIii Into Its opera- 
lions. cor|x>ratc statements said.

Dillard's operates 162 stores 
with 26.304 employees In 16 
stairs In I lie South and Midwest 
The chain's 1989 sales under 
chid executive otliccr William 
Dillard, readied $3 billion and 
profits were about $148 million 
Iasi year

Ivey's, founded m 1900 by 
J.B Ivey ol Charlotte, employed 
up to 5.<MX) people in Us stores. 
Last ve.u s piolils were about $5 
million wilh sales at $312 mil
lion

The sale Is expected to give 
Ivey's luriiier stores a llashirr 
mrrctiaudlsing effort, promoting 
popular hruuds and going 
head-to-head with B ilk Dr- 
p u rlin e iii s to re s

f
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STATS &’STANDINGS
A T IE M IN O .I  PARK 

F r M i r ' i '■
F k tl r l «  —  V I I ,  Di a  n  

lO t i lo O w n  3 JO 4 00 3 00
4 Marl* Antoinette 4 40 1(0
»  Ro»fa J 40

Q (04) 14.40 P (44) 41)0 T  (44-1) 1*1.40 
I m aO ro t* — 1/14.44: J1J4 

■ Pleydotl It.10 3M  t ic
1CN Bare Need* 4(0 4.J0
* Midland Ranger J 00

Q (14) U .M  P {41114 40 T  (414) 414.14 DO
(44) 41.00

TN rdrot*  — l/*.D:Jt.T4
• Sallisaw Cays* 10 00 4 40 )  00
7 U ’iE v* M * rie  J .X  4 40
IB  Mr* Katy * JO

O (14) 11.4* P (47) 411* T  (47 1) 411.40 
Featlh raca — 1/14, Ci 11.1*

I  Collog* Shades 4 JO 4 40 1 00
OM oylt Cindy 11.10 110
4CR's Sore Player 140

Q (40) 41.4* P (44) 133.54 T  (444) 41* 40 i 
1*44-1) 430.40

P I7 m r* t* -V t* ,D !ll.1 1
3 Gentle Bounty 410 140 1.10
4MP Josephine 1140 1.00
1 EC ElMaquIllado 4 40

o  (a s ) n .m  p  (m ) m i*  t  i i 4 i t  143.ee
« « f t »  raca-1/14, Ci 31.31

5 Tarry Wall* 1*0 140 110
7Cam*ronLad 7.00 4 00
INullfeW rigley 4 30

Q (47) 40.10 P (47) M M  T (4741 IM.M 
t a Y M t l r i n - 1/14, Mi 11.4*

1 B 't Vila Blu* ll.M  4.40 1M
7 Soup* G irl I X  4.J0
4 Rutty Halo 1.40

0  (1-7) M.M P (1-7) 117.1* T (1-7-4) 3*7.4*
PICK )  (441) 1I7J*

■Iflim  rac* -  S/H, C: 11J4 
I  Richness 11.30 4 M  5 40
40T'*Ottld  140 410
7 RV Snauy Boo It 4.40

Q (44) UM P (04) 141 JO  T  1*4-7) 1I4*.M S 
(44-7 All) H IM *

Nlnm rac* — 1/14, Ot ll.M  
I  Seekonk Marcut 11.40 4.40 4.40
IBIIIIam  J.40 100
IN T 'lM a tt  E lllt 4.30

Q 114) U .M  P (14) 41.10 T  (14-1) 1I4.M 
tom rat* -1/14, A : ll.M  

7 Where's Magic *40 110 140
1 Bob's Reuben 7.40 loo
IC R 's  Fawn Hell ioo

Q (1-7) 4I.M P (7-1) 111.41 T  (7-14 ) 444.M 
(Carryover) 3*57.**

lim raco — V14, D: 11.21 
rsiiidatii* loao 140 4 00
I Prom Party 4 00 3.X
1 Rad Tanno 4 JO

O  (1-7) ll.M  P (7-1) 40JO  T (7*1 1) *7.4* S 
(f-1-3-1) 1*4.40

lim  rac* -1/14, Si 2I.M 
1 Pr Inca Bohemand 7.JO 4.10 4 00
5 Carla C 4.4 4 40
IKC'lAAanlac 1M

Q (1-1) l*.l* P (1-1) D4.7* T  (1 1 1) 114.M 
lit*  r a c * - V 14, D: ll.M

1 Inavat* Night* i  x  i.oo 3.x
4 Paacatul Manda 14 40 1 00
1 Hoyt’* Diamond 1 M

Q  (14) 17.M P (14) M3.M T  (14-1) 171.4* t  
(14-14) 1(*1.M

lttti rac* — 1/4. C: 7*.73 
IP a rr ltQ ) Icknatt *40 l l  ao 410
1 Gold Sack 7 M 4 00
4 Precious Giorgio J 40
 ̂ 0  (14) J7.M P (7-1) 11*.M I  (1-14-7) ll&l.M 

A -M M r  H— 144,114

Atlanta at PltttOurgn. ppd.. ram 
Montreal 1. San F ranc ltco l 
Philadelphia I ,  Los Angola* 1 
Cincinnati I .  St. Lou is) 1

Saturday S .J r> . —*
Chicago X Son Diego 3, l i t  gam*
San DI*go4, Chicago l l n d  gam*
Houston *, Now York 1 
San Francisco 4, Monlraal I 
Los /  ngalas 1. Phlladaphla 0 
Cincinnati a t St. Louis, lata 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh, l  ppd. ra in 

Sunday 0 *  mat 
(A ll tins** COT)

Houston I Dash* 41 10 and Portugal I 1) 
at Haw York (Darling 11 and Cone O 1). J.
1 01pm

San Francisco (H om m oktr 1-1) at 
Monlraal IGardnarO-1), 1:11p.m.

Los Angolas (Wattaland M l  at
Philadelphia (R uffin  13), 1 11 p m.

Atlanta (Sm olti M  and Haskatti 14) at 
Pittsburgh (Haalon 4 0 and Drabak 4 I), 1 01 
p m.

Cincinnati (Scuddar 04) at St. Louis 
ISmtth 13). 1:13p m

San Dlago I Whitson 111 at Chicago 
IB Itlock l I-J),3:10p.m .

Monday Gamas 
Houston at Now York, night 
San Francisco at Montreal, night 
San Dlago at P ltldx irgh . night 
Atlanta at Chicago night 
Cincinnati a t St. Louis, night

Florida S taff Laagut (A )
(Ma|er Leagee affilia tion in pa ren t****!)

East Division

St Lucia (Mats)
FI. Laud (Yankaotl 
V tro  Beach (Dodgers 
M iam i (Indapandant) 

Central Dtvlsten

Oscaoia (Astros) 
Lakeland (Tigers)

Wast (Nvltiaa

Dunedin (Blue Jays)
Charlotte (Rangers)
St. Pat* (Cardinals)
Sarasota (W hit* Son)
Clearwater (Phillias)

Friday's Results 
Dunedin 1. Lakeland 1 
FI.Laud 1 .St P e ta l 
Charlotte I I .  M iam i 7 
Osceola 7. St. Lucia I 
West Palm Beach 4. Vero Beach 1 
Sarasota 10. Baseball City 1 
tlee rw ater 7. Winter Haven 1 

Saturday's Oa mas 
Winter Haven at Clearwater 
SI. Pat* at F t Laud 
Dunedin at Lakeland 
Charlotte at M iami 
St. Lucie at Osceola 
Baseball City at Sarasota 
West Palm Beach at Vero Beech 

liund-ty*! Qa m ti
Vero Beach at West Palm Beach (1st) 
St. Lucia at Baseball City 
Vero Beach at West Palm Beach (Jnd) 
Winter Havana! Dunadln 
Charlotte at Ft. Laud 
C learwater at Lakaland 
St. Pet* at Miami 
Osceola at Sarasota

McGwire. Oak. Gritfey. Sea and Falla, Tor 
I t :  Sierra. Tom and B el. Tor 17 

Daublas
League Herr, Phi 10: 

_ J k > l*M rn .^ Q >  and McGse, Stl 
I :  Presley! A tl, Sabo, Cln and Kennedy, 
SF 7; seven players lied w ith 4.

American League — Larkin. Min. R. 
Henderson. Oak. Briley, lea  and Fella, Tor I ;  
eight players lied with 7

w L Pet. OB American League — Grllfey. Sea 15:
I I 10 443 _ Gruber, Tor 11; Pm a. Bo*. Trammall,
14 13 553 3V» Del and Fernanda). Tor 29; Leonard. Sea 74
14 1) 553 23» Earned Run Avar age
11 14 407 4>7 (Batedan IB Inningi Pitched)
4 X .3*4 10 National League — Viola, NY 0 99. 

Armstrong. Cln 101 Assonmacher. CM
W L P it. o a 1 31; Cook. PM 157; Whitson. SO 149.
19 10 435 — Morgan. LA 112
17 12 .544 3 American Leagi* — Elchhorn. Cal
13 17 .414 7 0 93. Hlguera. M il 099. Ward. Tor 1 00.
J 14 .171 14 Welch. Oak 1.04; McCaskill. Cal 107. 

Bosio. M il I X
W L Pet o a Wins
34 5 t » — National League — Armstrong. Cln and
X 9 490 4 V io l*. NY 5 Cook. Phi. Drabek and
13 14 .441 11 Heaton. P il and Tudor, Sll 4. sl> pitchers lied
13 17 .414 13 w ith 3
14 19 145 14 American League -  Stewart, Oak 4;

j l  A t M A LL  1TAMPIN01 (M a|*r League a lllia tle n  In pa r*n « i* t* i)  
Eastern Division

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Milwaukee 
Boston 
Toronto v j 

• Clave l*n<t\ m 
Baltimore 
New York v  
Detroit ------

West
Oakland
Chicago
Teaat

W L Pci. GB
Jacksonville 1Eipos) 17 10 4X —
Orlenrto (Twins) 17 11 407

L Pet. OB Charlotte (Cubs) 1) 15 444 4 V*
7 M7 Ccumbu* (Astros 1 11 17 393 4’ s

10 545 2 Greenville lerevas) 11 14 379 7
n Wi 2 Western Division
H 500 JV* W L Pci OR
t ] .435 5 Huntsville IAthiel.cs) 1* 11 S7I —
t i M i 4 Chattanooga (Reds) T4 12 SJI \
14 140 7 Birmingham (While Soil 15 i ] 534 t

Memphis (Royals) IS M 517 IVj
4 .739 — KnoMvilte (B lu* Jays) 10 17 370 )'■>

I n r a  p l a y o f f s

7 in

(Minnesota 
Cal

I I  10 341 
I I  I I  .474

Cal I lorn la 10 11 i l l  7
Seattle io u  .417 7W
Kansas C ity 4 I I  244 10

Friday Results
;■ Tenet at ClevelenL ppd. rain

Minnesota at Milwaukee, ppd. rein 
Detroit 1. Toronto I

\  Chicago 5. K ansae C ity 4 .11 Innings 
'  New York 1. C allbrn la  1 

Oakland4, Boston] 
t Baltimore *. Seattle I

Saturday Results 
!  Toronto 5. Detroit I 
•. Teaat*. Clevelands 
I* M innesota*, M ilw aukee!

Boston 1, Oakland 1 
V Chicago at Kansas City, night 
•! New York at California, night 
.  Baltim ore a t Seattle, night 
• ' Sunday O e im t
I  (A ll tim e t EOT)
* Teaat (Bohanon 00  and W ilt O i l  at

J lev* land ICandlotll I t  and Shaw 00). 1.
01pm.

:■ Detroit ID uB oii 001 at Toronto IKoy 1 
A), t  :11p.m.

Minnesota (Tapani 111 at Milwaukee 
{H lguera 3 01.1 33 pm .
J' Chicago (Peret 111 at Kansas City 
SSebertvegen I 11,1:15p.m.
! '  Boston (H e t jt l I I I  a t Oakland (Young 
G il.4:03 p.m.
I  Belli more (Tibbs 41 ) at Seattle 
{Johnson J 21. 4 l i p  m

New York (Hawkins 411 at California 
^Abbott I I ) , I  05pm

Monday Garnet
-  Kansas City at Cleveland, night 
I  Chicago a l Toronto, nighl 
■ Detroit a l Milwaukee, night
I  New York at Oakland, night
’  Boston a l Seattle, night

Baltimore at C allbrn la. night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

I*
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 
<Mcego 
'New York 
.V  Louis

West
Inclnnatl 

| lo *  Angeles
.H ouston  
tan  Diego 

•Jan Francisco 
^Atlanta

Friday Results
C San Diego at Chicago, ppd , rain 

Houston at New York, ppd . ra in

Friday's Ibsults
Columbus at Charlotte. ppd . rain 
Orlando al Chaltasooga. ppd . rain 
Greenville 7, Birmingham 1 
Huntsville 1. Memphis4 
Jacksonville at Knoavill*. ppd .ra in  

Saturday's Games 
Columbus at Charlotte 
Orlando at Chattanooga 
Birmingham al Greenville 
Memphis al Hunt? villa 
Jacksonville ot Knoavlllf 

Sunday's Games 
Columbus at Chariot I*
Orlando at Chattanooga 
Birmingham at Greenville 
Memphis at Huntsville 
Jacksonville at Knoavill*

B A S H A L L  LEADERS

■L

W L Pci CB
14 • 4)4 —
13 11 54] 1
12 12 500 3
II 12 471 )W
10 13 435 419
10 13 415 H i

IS S 7M _
14 11 540 )V»
II 12 474
II 12 474 5 Vs
f I I 375 a
7 13 IX 4

•d •

Ma|or League Leaders
Batting

1 Based on «4*Shalt) 
National League

*b r H pet
Kennedy. SF 47 4 70 42)
Santiago. SD 70 II 78 40C
Duncan. Cln *5 14 25 MS
Daniels. LA 43 9 74 M l
Buller, SF 93 17 35 374
Dawson. CM 44 12 75 344
Backman. PH 47 7 17 M l
McGee. Sll 94 17 34 M3
Dykslre. Phi 75 14 77 340
Hatcher. Cln to 13 28 I X
Sabo. Cln 40 19 78 IX

Am «ri<jft U «aM
Jos*. Oak 43 9 17 395
Stillwell. Kan 49 11 24 377
Jacoby. Cl* AS 14 24 349
Grilley, Sea 97 13 15 e4l
Pena. Bos 13 9 ?? 349
Healh. Del 49 3 17 347
Webster, Cl* $9 9 70 .339
Larkin. Min 77 11 24 138
R Henderson. Oak 77 18 24 338
Fella, Tor 71 10 24 333

Homs Runs
National League — Davis. Hou and

Bonilla. P it 7. Johnscn. NY. Guerrero. Stl 
4 Dawson Chi. Sabo Cln. Clark. SD and 
Mitchell. SF 1

American League — Fielder, Del. 
McGwire. Oak t  an) Gruber, Tor 7: 
Canseco. Oak and Bell, Tor 4; 
Maldonado. Cl* and Grtttey enu Leonard. Sea 
}

Runs Batted In
National League — Bonilla. P it and 

Guerrero. Stl I I ,  Dawson Chi TO
Williams and Clark. SF IS, Carter, SD II .  
O 'Neill. Cln and Krok, Rn 17

American League — Leonard. Sea I I .  
Fielder. Del and Cruder. Tor JO,

Best *1 Five 
(A ll Times EDTI 

F irs t Round 
Eastern Canferenc*
Detroit vs. Indiana 

( Detroit wins series 1 0)
April 14 — Detroit 104. Indiana 94 
April 34 -  Detroit 100. Indiana 17 
May t -  Detroit 101. Indiana to

Philadelphia vs. Cleveland 
I Philadelphia wins Mrtes 1-3)

A p r il34-P h ilad e lph ia  111.Cleveland 104 
April ?e — Philadelphia 107 Cleveland 101 
May 1 — Cleveland 123. Philadelphia*) 
May 1 -  C I*velars) 104. Philadelphia to 
May S — Philadelphia 113.C leve ltnd97 

Chicago yt. Milwaukee 
I Chicago wins series 1-11 

A pril 77 -  Chicago 111. Milwaukee 97 
A pril 39 — Chicago 109. Milwaukee 103 
May I — Milwaukee 119, Chicago 117 
M a y ] — Chicago 110.Milwaukee 14 

Boston vs. Haw York 
(S tr le t l lo d l I I

April 34 -  Boston 114. New York 101 
A pril 24— Boston 157, New York 171 
May 2 — New York 103. Boston 99 
May 4 — flew  York 111, Boston 104 
May 4 -  New York al Boston. 1 p m 

Western Conference 
LA Lakers vs. Houston 

(LA  Lakers w in series 3-11 
A pril 27 — LA Lakers 101. Houston 49 
A pril I t  — LA Lakers 144. Houston 100 
May 1 — Houston 114. Lo t Angeles 104 
May 1 — LA Lakers 109, Houston 14 

San Antoni* vs. Denver 
(San Antonio wins series 14)

April 14 — San Antonio 119. Oenver 10) 
April 14 — San Antonio 139. Denver 130 
May 1 — San Antonio l i t .  Denver 130 

P artlandvt. Dellas 
I Portland wins senes 141 

April 34 — Portland 109. Dallas Id  
April 14 — Portland 114, Dallas 107 
May I -  Portland 104. Dallas 93

Eastern Conference 
Philadelphia vs. Chlcage 

May 7 — Philadelphia a t Chicago. I p  m 
May 9 — Philadelphia a l Chicago. •  p m 
May I t  — Chicagoai Philadelphia.I p  m. 
May I I — Chicago at Philadelphia. TBA 
« May 14 — Philadelphia 4t Chicago. Ip  m 
a May I I  — Chlcagoal Philadelphia. I p  in 
a May 30 — Philadelphia al Chicago. TBA 

( II  Betton defeats New York Sunday) 
May I  Boston at Detroit. I  p m 
May 10 -  Boston at Oelvoil. I  p m 
May I I  — Detroit a l Boston. I p m 
May I )  -  Detroit a l Boston. I p m 
a May I I — Boston al Detroit. I p  m. 
a May 17 — Detroit al Boston, I p  m 
a May 30 — Boston al Detroit. I p m 

( I t  New Yerk defeats Boston Sunday) 
May I  -  NY Knlckset Detroit. I p  m 
May 10 — NY Knicksat Detroit. I p  m, 
May t l  — D e lro lta l New York, tp  m 
May t l  — Detroit at New York. 3 H p  m 
a May IS — New York at Detroit. I p  m

w in , lose & DREW

National League -  Kruk, Phi and 
H * letter and Larkirv Cln, Owen. Mon, 
RaduS. PH. Sant logo. SD and U rib*. SF J.

American League — Twelve players
tied with 3

Staten Bases
National League — Coleman. Stl t l ;  

Samuel, LA 11,- Raines, Men t i
DeShlelds. Mon I ;  Helctier. Cln, Yeldlng. Hou 
and Grissom and Ninon, Mon 7

American League — R Henderson,
Oak I I ,  Canseco. Oak t ;  Wilson. Kan and 
Pettis. Ten 7; Calderon and Guillen. Chi 4 

Run* scared
National League — Sabo. Cln IS; 

Hayes, Phi and Bonn*. P it I I ;  Butler. SF 
and McGee. Sll 17: D iiican, Cln and Dykstra, 
Phi 14

American League — R. Henderson,
Oak and Reynolds. Sea I I .  Canseco. Oak 17. 
Yount, M il and Puckett. M in 14. Franco. 
Tee IS.

Hits
National League — Butler, SF 13; 

McGee. Sll 14; Herr. R tl and Clark. SF 19.
Hatcher. Lark in  and Sabo. Cln and Santiago. 
S03I.

Clemens. Bos. Brown and Ryan. Te« and 
Stlfb. Tor*, many pitchers lied w ith ]

Saves
National League — Smith. Hou I :  

Burke, Mon and McDowell. Phi 7; 
W illiams. Chi and Frmco. NY 4; M yeri. Cln 
S. Dibble. Cln 4

American League — Jones. Cl* end 
E cke rtl* '/. Oak ( ;  Thigpen. Chi, 
Henneman. Oet and Schooler, See 4: 
Olson. Bel. Elchhorn. Cal, Aguilera. Min and 
Righettl. NY 1.

Complete Games
National League -  Belcher. M artinet, 

and Valentuala, LA , Whitson. SD 1
American Laagut — Gubleie and 

Saberhagen. Kan. Bosio and Hlguer*. M il, 
West, Min. Leary. NY, Welch. Oak. Holman. 
Sea and Hough end Rym. Tee t.

Strikeouts
National League — Viola. NY 40. 

M a rtine t, LA and Gooden. NY 13; 
Belcher, LA and Con*. NY 39, Smith, Atl and 
Dibble. Cln 77

American League — Clemens. Bos 4 l: 
Ryen. T r*  4); Gordon, Kan I t ;  Perer. Chi 70. 
Hinson.V jJ) MorrisDel 14.

Shutouts
National L iagu* — Maddue, Chi. 

Belcher. Morgan. M artin*], and Valeri 
lue l* . LA. M a rtin *), Mon. Fernand*] and 
Viola. NY. Cook. Phi md Whitson. SD I.

American Leagve v — Bosio and 
Hlguera, M il. Welch. Oak and Ryan Tes I

s May I I  — Detroit at New York, 1 p m 
a May 10 — New York at Detroit. I p m

Western Conference 
San Antanlo vs. Pert land 

I Portland leads series 14)
May 1 — Portland 107. San Antonio 44 
May I  — San Antorto at Portland. 10 10 

p m
May 10 — Portland at San Antonio. I  10 

p m
May I I — Portland at San Antorto. TBA 
a May I I  — San Antorto a I Portland. TBA 
a May 17 — Portland at San Antonio. I p  m. 
a May 19 — San Antorto at Portland. TBA 

( I t  Phoenla defeats Utah Sunday)
May I  — Phoenia at LA Lakers. 10:10 p m. 
May 10— Phoenia at LA Lakers. 10: JCp m 
May I I — LA Lakers at Phoenia, ) ;X p .m  
May I I  — LA Lakers 44 Phoenia, 1 X  p m 
a May I I  — Phoenia at LA Lakers. 10 10 

pm
a May 17 — LA ta k e n  a l Phoenia. TBA 
a May 19 — Phoenia at LA Lakers. 1 X  

p m.
( I t  Utah defeats Wsoenla Sunday)

M a y l — Utah at LA la k trs . 10:10pm.
May 10 — Utah at LA Lakers, IO :X p m 
May t l  — LA Lakert 44 Utah. 1 : X  p m 
May 13 — LA Lakers at U tah .) X p  m 
a May IS — Utah at LA Lakers, 10 X p  m, 
a May 17 — LA L lA ersa t Utah. TBA 
a May 19— Utah at LA Lakers. I X p m  

i  l l  necessary 
TBA fo b * announced

KHL PLAYOFFS

M a y l 
May 4 
May 4 ■ 
M a y l 
a May 

p m.
a May 

p m 
a May 

p m

M a y ] 
May S - 
M a y ; 
May 9 
e Way 

p m 
a May 

p m.
a May 

p m

Bed *1 Seven
(A ll T im et EDT)

Centerence Finals 
Campbell Cerderenc*
Chicago vs. Edmonton 

(Series tied I t)
-  Edmonton l .  Chicago 1
- Chicago 4. Edmonton 1
-  Edmon'on al Chicago. 1:11p m
-  Edmonton al Chicago. 1:11 p m
10 — Chicago at Edmonton. 9 11

13 — Edmcnton at Chicago. I  13

Wales Canferenc*
Washington vs. Boston 

I Boston leads series I J )
-  Bolton 1. Washington 1
-  Boston 1. Washington 0
-  Boston at Washington. 7 15 p m
-  Boston a l Washington, 1 35 p m
11 — Washirglon at Boston. 7-31

13 — Boston at Washington, 7 01 

IS — Washlrgton at Boston. 7 35

Stanley Cup Final 
May I I  — Gam* I 
May 20 —G am e!
May 32 — Gam* 3 
May 24 — Gam* 4 
a May 24 — Game S 
a May 21 — G am e! 
a May 31 — Gama 7

a i l  necessary

QOLF
11 M illion Byron Nalson Classic 

At Irving, Ttaas. May ) 
Second Round

( Par 74)
Payne Stewart 47 64-135
Mark Lye 64 49-117
Tom Purlrer 70 47-137
Curt Byrum 71 44-137
Andrew Magee 49 44-117
Tim Simpson 72 44 —IM
D illard PruilV 71 47—IM
Nolan Henke 70 64—IM
Mark Caicavecchia 49 4 9 - IM
Ben Crenshaw 71 44-1J9
Lanny Wadklns 73 47-119
Bruce Llelrke 71 44-139
David Peoples 74 44—IX
Jell Sluman 74 4 4 - IX
Peter Jacobsen 70 70—IX
Larry Nelson 67 7 1 - IX
Tom Watson 71 49- I X
Greg Norman 73 4 7 - IX
Rocky Thompson 70 71-141
Nick Price 74 47-141
Richard Zokol 71 70-141
Keith Clearwater 71 70-141
Larry Sllveira 70 71-14)
Loren Roberts 74 47-141
Hill Britton 64 73—141
Don Pooler 72 49-141
Steve Lamontagne 44 75-141
Larry Rinkev 74 44-142
Mike Smith 71 71-142
Ed Dougherty 70 73-147
Jay OelSIng 75 67-143
Jim  Benepe 49 73-143
Steve Elkington 7)49-143

Clark Burroughs 7)69-143
Wayne Grady 71 71-143
Bob Lohr 71 71-143
Fred Funk 7) n -1 4 3
Bob Estes 71 73-143
Howard Twltty 74 49-143
Bobby Wadklns 
Ray Floyd

74 49-143
74 49—143

Andy North 71 73-143
Chris Perry 73 71-143
Gary Hallberg 7S 44-143
Fred Couples 74 47-143
Brad Bryent 73 71 — 143
Dev* Rummells 73 70-143
Rick Fehr 71 73-143
Ed Florl 71 73-143
P H Horgan II I 71 73-143
Tom Sieckmann 4* 75-143
M ark Brooks 73 71-143
H arry Taylor 70 73-143
David Camp* 74 70-144
M ark McCumber 7] 71-144
Davis Love II I 75 49—144
Tom K it* 73 71-144
D A  Weibring 49 73-144
Doug Tewell 77 4 7-144
John Mahetley 73 73-144
Paul T rltlle r 70 74-144
BUI Buftner 71 71-144
Hal Sutton 70 74—144
Corey Pavin 73 73-144
Ker.ny Knoi 70 74-144
M ike Schuchart 73 71-141
Bob Eastwood 74 71-143
Tom W *l:kopt 74 71-145
M ark Wieb* 74 49-145
George Burns 7 j 73-14!
David Frost 74 71-14!
Gary Koch 71 74-143
Steve Hart 73 73-144
B ill Sander 73 73-14!
Lance Ten Brceck 7 3 77-14$
Duffy Waldorf 73 73-143
Don Shlrey 
M ark O’Meara

73 73-143
74 71-14!

Steve Jones 73 73-143
Joey Slndelar 74 49-143
Greg Bruckner 7$ 70-143
Henry Caglgal 71 74-143
Lon Hinkle 7407B-WDH

Wlesner. Austria. 4 4.17

14 — Chicago at Edmonton. S 31
TRANSACTIONS

Baseball
Baltimore — Signed firs t baseman Greg 

Walker to a m inor league contract with 
Rochester ol the liitorneNonal league (AAA)

Boston — Traded to ile t pitcher Lee Smith 
to St Louis lor outfielder Tom Brunansky

C in rln na ii — Called up p itcher Scott 
Scudder from Nashville ol the American 
Association I AAA)

San Francisco — Placed catcher B ill Bath* 
on the 15 day disabled t i l l ;  recalled Inlletder 
Rick Parker from Phoenia ol the Pacilic 
Coast League (A A AI.

Toronto — Placed catcher Grey Myers on 
15 day disabled lis t; purchased the contract 
o l catcher Cartos D ia l from Syracuse a tt lll 
ata

Basketball
National Baskatball Association — Fined

Horace Gront of Chicago and A lv in  Rob 
orison ol Milwaukee 15000. Greg Anderson ol 
Milwaukee 11.500 and Michael Jordan ot 
Chicago It.SCO lor lim iting and lined Bill 
Cartwright. W ill Perdu*. Stacey King end 
B J Armstrong ol Chicago end Jack Slkma. 
Jay Humphries. Tony Brown and T ilo  
Horlord ol Milwaukee 1100 each lor leaving 
the bench

CaSeg*
Allred — Named Sarah Burdsall women s 

basketball coach
Appalachian Stale — Announced that 

salaty Gary Dandridgr and linebacker Brent 
David have been dismissed Irom the toolball 
learn lor tha 1990 se.mon and running back 
Kevin Armstrong and d len s iv t lineman Cory 
Smith have been permanently dismissed

Charleston (W .Va.) — Named Linda Ban 
nett athlellc director,

OePaul — Named Ken B urm tls le r men’s 
haskelballassislant

Duke — Announced Sieve Slrome. men's 
tennis coach, resigned

Livingslen* — Named Delano Tucker head 
football coach and athletic director

Southern Cat — Named Dean Keener men s 
basketballasslslant

Yale — Named Cecelia Demarco women's 
basketball coach

Football
LA Raiders — Slgied linebacker Rlkl 

Ellison
Minneseta — Signed delenslve end John 

Randle and kicker J im  Gallery

TENNIS

SemKInals
G ist Fernandei, M iam i, and M a rlin e  

Navratilova. Fort Worth. Teias. del N lcol* 
Provls. Australia, and Elna Rtmach. South 
A frica, 4 1 .40

Larisa Savchenko. Soviet Union, and 
H e lena  S ukov*. C ia ch o s lo va k ia , de l 
Mercedes P e l. Argentina, and A ra n tia  
Saochei, Spain, 4 1.4 4.

1754.040 Bavarian Open men's tournament 
A l Munich, WestGermany, May 1 

SemOlnals
Thomas M u 'le r. Austria, del Petr Korda. 

Ciachoslovakia. 4 1, 4 1 Karel Novacek. 
C le c h o s la v a k l* . del Jonas Svensson. 
Sweden, 4 1,34,4-1.

1310.400 Grand PrU 
V illa d*  Madrid Tournament 

A l M adrid. Spain. M a y !
Semilnals

Andros Gomel 121, Ecuador, del M artin 
Ja il*  (41, Argentina. 4 3. 44. Marc Rnsset. 
Swltierland. del Javier Senctwi. Spain, 7 5.
3 4 .43

5354.444 Epson Singapore Tennis Champion 
ships

At Singapore. May 5
Semifinals

Kelly Jones. Sen D'tgn, dal Jen Sterner Ink, 
Netherlands I t , * :  F ro m W t) (7).
Australia, del Dan G ddi*. (5). McLean. Va
4 4.7 4. (7 SI

>714.004 ATAT Challenge 
At Reswoll, Ga , May I 

Andre Agassi, Las Vegas. Nev , del Scot! 
Davis. Large, 4 3. e 0

TV/RADIO
AUt O RACING

Jp m — ESPN. NASCAR Winston500 
BASEBALL

CIO p m — 14. 54. Los Angeles Dodgers al 
Philadelphia Phillies. (L)

1.30 p m  — OR. Houston Astros a ' New 
York M e lt. (L)

1 X  p m  — SC. Cdleg*. Florida State at 
M iam i, (L t

1 30 p m  — TBS. Atlanta Braves at 
P ittsburgh Pirates. IL)

2 p m . -  SUN. College. Wichita State at 
Creighton. IL )

3 :IS p m  — GN. San Diego Padres at 
Chicago Cubs. IL )

4 X  p m — 34. 54 Baltimore Orioles al 
Seattle AAarlners. (L )

4 X p  m. — SC. College. Auburn at F lorida
5 p m — SUN. College, Stanlord at 

California. (L)
I  p m. — ESPN. New York Yankees at 

California Angels. IL )
I I  :X  p m  — SC. College, Xavier at Notre 

Dam*
BASKETBALL

t p m. -  WCPX 4. NBA playolls, Cooler 
ence Quarterfinal, Game 5 or Semifinal 
Game I . IL I

I X  p m  — WCPX 6. NBA playotls. 
Conference Quarterfinal. Gama 5 or Semitl 
nal Game I, (L I

7 X p  m. — TNT, NBA playolls. Phoenlv al 
Utah. (L I

FIGURESKATING
•  p m  — 24. Skptinj^Spectacular

•  p m . — WFTV 9. Byron Nelson Classic. 
(U

5 X  p m  — ESPN. Las Vegas Senior 
Classic. (L t

HOCKEY
t  X  p in. — SC. NHL playolls, Edmonton 

Oilers at Chicago Blackhawks. (L I 
SOCCER

Midnight — SUN. Vtbrld Collegiate Cham 
pionship

Radio
BASEBALL

1:15 p m  WBZSAM 113X1, Houston 
Astros at New York Mats

5 50 p m  -  W M JK A M  (12201. FSL. 
Osceola Astros at Sarasota W hit* So*

7 07 p m  — W W N /A M  1740), New York 
Uankees el California Angels

MISCELLANEOUS
II 04 p m — WBZS AM (1370). The Sports 

Final
M idn igh t — W BZSAM  ( 1270), Sports 

Overnight

QUOTE OF THE DAY

Women's 53)4.000 Tournament 
At Hamburg. West Germany. May 5 

Semilnals
A ra n tia  Sane he), Spain, del M artina 

Navratilova, Fori Worth. Tevas. 4 1.4 7 13 7). 
4 1 Slettl Graf. West Germany, del Judith

' ’Americans an* dumb people, 
very dumb "

•  Alfonso Ftoole. groom of 
undefeated Puerto Rican Derby 
hopeful Mister Frisky, In re
sponse in skepticism concerning 
his horse's rcconl and breeding

One of the prerequisites of becoming a good fisherman— alertness
Much lias been written on 

.fishing and how (o become a 
better fisherman, but very little 
has been written on a prere
quisite that all good anglers 
should have — alertness.
> To me. alrrtnevs means sever
al things. First of all. the alert 
angler Is a keen observer who 
lakes In the entire panorama of 
nature while tie is fishing. He is 

.aware of the interrelationships of 
:liviug things and is always on 
ihc lookout For visual clues that 
.would indicate to him the pre- 
.senee o f ftsh. The alert fisher- 
bn.m watches birds, baitflah, 
'changes in water color, or any 
natural occurrence that would 
signal good fishing

fhr alert flsticnnan is also a

thinker, lie Is aware of all the 
factors that influence Ills fishing 
trip, and he is constantly pro
cessing and cataloging all thal 
he observes. He keeps abreast of 
ever changing conditions and 
adjusts his fishing strategies 
accordingly

Alert anglers arc good stu
dents. and they learn irom their 
experiences on the water. They 
prulit from their mistakes, and 
rap id ly discard in e ffe c t iv e  
methods or techniques. Alert 
fishermen rarely make mistakes, 
and when they do. you can rest 
assured that they will not be 
repealed.

In short, the alert angler is 
observant and astute He Is more 
,han a man In a Imi.iI on the

water. He sres luinsclt as a part 
of nature, and he blends In 
comfortably with Ills surroun
dings. He knows how to in
terpret what he sees atul how to 
translate this iiifortnalion into a 
plan for success 

Practice being more alert, 
mure aw.ire. your next Itsbiug

trip. You will ace mure, experi
ence more, and perhaps even 
catch more fish.

SHUPE'S SCOOP
Alertness Is a skill thal can be 

fin e ly  honed by hou rs o f 
practice Anglers who are truly 
alert develop an Instinctive ''six
th sense " which Is very depen
dable.

FISHING FORECAST
George, from George’s Bait 

and Tackle, reports g<Mxl action 
willi schooling bass at the 
mouth ol the Wekiva and In 
Puzzle Lake Specks have 
slowed with the heat, tint bream 
and shellcrackcTs are strong in 
1he river

Steve Garcl. at the Osteen 
Bridge Fiah Camp said that

hlucgill. shellcrackers and cat
fish are rated its good in the 
river Hass are also doing well in 
spile ol the record heat.

Snook are (ouch and go at 
Sebastian Inlet with uiosl of 
the fish running under 15 
pounds. Tarpon. Jack crcvallc. 
Rounder and rcdlislt make this 
inlet a real smorgasbord for all 
anglers.

C a p ta in  J.>ck a t P o r t  
Canaveral reports good, but 
spotty, offshore action Some 
iinglcrs arc making outstanding 
catches of wahoo and dolphin, 
w h ile  o th e r s  arc g e t t in g  
skunked. T o  make m ailers 
worse, sinking Ibdi arc scattered 
from 1 IO feet <4 water to 240 
Icct Bottom fistUng for groti|M-r

and snapper Is holding up on 
reefs and ledges. Inside the 
Port, action Is slow with a few 
Rounder, shccpahcad and small 
Jack crcvallc. Trout and redRsli 
are excellent in the Banana and 
Indian Rivera Fish the flats 
for some sure action

Ponce Inlet is a great place
for the family---- dad can Rsh
while everyone else does their 
own thing. Flixmdcr are plen
tiful on tlie south side of ihc 
south je ttie s  and will take live 
lin ger m ullet. Shccpahcad. 
drum, redflah. whiling and Jack 
crcvallc keep fishermen ron- 
stantly balling their hooks and 
taking off fish This Inlet Is a 
great spot for rajitd lire action.
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Knights of Columbus Cardinals wrap up first half Junior Major title
Vrom a ta fl ra p a rt t

SANFORD — Craig Mcrkcrson and Quentin 
Hunt 'had four hits each as the Knights of 
Columbus Cardinals came from behind to defeat 
the Klwants Club Orioles 16-10 at Chase Park 
Friday night and clinched the first half champi
onship of the Sanford Junior Major Baseball 
League.

In the oilier contest, the Moose Club Pirates 
bounced back from a 3-1 deficit to top the Rotary 
Royals 12-9.

The final first half standings show the Cardi
nals on top at 7-2 followed by the Pirates (5-3). the 
Orioles (4-5) and the Royals (2-7). The second half 
starts Monday with the Cardinals playing the 
Royals at 6 p.m. and the Pirates and the Orioles 
situating off at 8 p.m.

The Curdlnals took a 2 0 lead in the lop or I he 
first inning on n walk nnd a Hunt triple. The

Orioles came hark in the bottom of the Inning to 
score five runs with no one out but Mcrkcrson 
was brought In to relieve starter Eric Ingram and 
retired the side with no further damage.

Merkcison ..mild allow only two runs and one 
hit over the next four Innings, striking out 11. to 
pick up his second victory of the week. Hunt 
came in to pitch the final Inning and gave up 
three runs on three hits while striking out the 
side.

The Cardinals scored one run In the second and 
two In the third to cut the lead to 6-5 before 
exploding for 11 runs In its next three at bats to 
lake home their seventh straight win.

Leading the 20-hlt attack of the Cardinals were 
Hunt (two triples, double, single, four mns 
scored). Mcrkcrson (four singles, two runs 
scored). Cornelius Marlin (triple, two singles, two 
runs scored). Charlie Farmer llhrcc singles, two

Soccer-
C o n tin u ed  fro m  IB

and Under-16 U.S. National Youth teams, the 
Pan American team or the U.S. National Senior 
(cum.

“ We're looking for the best Individual players 
during team competition." said Fleck. "These 
players arc select players from now through next 
April, when the process starts again. At any time 
during the year, they could be brought together 
for some regional, national nr International 
competition."

For the girls, the FYSA has All-State select 
teams In tf Under-19. Under-IQ and Under-14 
age groups. For the boys, there are Under-17, 
Under-16. Under-15. Undcr-14 and Under-13 
teams. Florida Is one of the few states In the 
entire United States Hint conducts trials for 
single age groups of boys.

The girls' Under-14 squad, which features 44 
players, will attend a developmental camp at the 
Cocoa Expo Training Center In July. There, the 
teams will play against each other to determine 
who will go on to the regional selection camp.

Local players named to the Undcr-14 team arc 
Stephanie Combs, Joy Gorman, Allison Ncrl. 
Amanda Ross and Allison Sattcrthwait of 
Longwood, Altamonte Springs' Danielle Garrett 
and Alyssa O'Hricn of Apopka.

Both the gills' Under-19 and Under-16 teams 
will advance directly to the U.S. Regional 
Selection camp, to Ik * conducted at South 
Carolina's Erskine College in Juty.

Named to the Under-16 squad were Long- 
wood's Jean McGregor. Stephanie Sanders (Lake 
Brantley High S c h o o l^ ^ g ^ ^ c l  Stark (Lake

Itona) and W in ter^  ^M lrris (Lake
Howell). Lcanne Buz lie (Lake Mary) o f Longwood 
was an alternate selection.

On the Under-19 team arc Heather Brann (Lake 
flowed) of Winter Park. Longwood's Amy Carr. 
Kerry Musante (Lyman). Donna Rohr (Lake Mary.

University of Central Florida) and Beth Schaefer 
(Lake Brantley) of Longwood. Altamonte Springs' 
Tammy Fulsang (Lyman). Winter Springs’ Amy 
Geltz (Bishop Moore) and Lake Mary's Dana 
It ixi vc r |Lake Mary).

Stephanie Grlngcr (Bishop Moore) of Winter 
Park and Crissy Snow (Lake Mary) of Ixingwood 
were alternate selections.

The boys' Under-17 and Undcr-14 squads will 
attend the the U.S. Regional Selection camp in 
Jackson. Miss., during June. Jimmy Mclctlldis 
(Lake Brantley) of Altamonte Springs was an 
Undcr-14 pick while Malt Buekmaster (Lake 
Mary) of Longwood was an Under-17 selection. 
Altamonte Springs' Jared Knott (Lyman) was 
named an alternate to the Under-17 team.

Over the Memorial Day weekend at the end of 
this month, the boys' Under-16 and Undcr-15 
squads will participate in the U.S. Regional 
Select Tournament, a round-robin competition. 
In Cocoa. Players will lx* selected fmrn that 
tournament to go on to the regional select camp 
in June.

Named to the Undcr-15 squad were Jody 
DeBruIn nnd Mike Johnston of Ixingwood and 
Casselberry's Frank Clpolla. .Justin Walker (Lake 
Mary) of Longwood was selected to the Under-16 
team along with William and Kenneth Umphreys 
o f De Land.

The Under-13 Ixiys will follow a program 
similar to that of the Under-14 girls, traveling to 
the Cocoa Expo Training Center for a develop
mental camp. Altamonte Springs' Robert Evans, 
Deltona's Nicholas McKInstrtc and Oviedo's Sean 
McScrlcy were named to the team.

While the FYSA docs subsidize some of the 
players’ expenys from Its Olympic Development 
Program budget, each player Is responsible for a 
large portion of the costs Incurred to attend the 
regional selection camps.

The FYSA operates under the auspices of the 
United States Olympic Committee and the 
United States Srx’ccr Federation.
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runs scored), 1 ray Brown (three singles).
Also chipping in were Ingram (triple, double, 

four runs scored). Anthony Morales (single) ai.d 
George Beasley and Joshua Delaura (one run 
scored each).

Doing Ihc damage for the Orioles were 
Dcmetrtous Jackson. Ray June and Brandon 
Simpson (one single and one run scored each).) 
Corey Anderson and Ricky Baden (one single 
euch), Channlng Wnllon (two runs scored) and 
Islah Btmcs and Joe i title (one run scored each).

In the second game, the Pirates scored seven 
runs In the third to take the lead, then added 
three runs In the fourth and one In the fifth to 
secure the victory and claim a second place finish 
In the nrst half.

The big hits of the third inning were doubles by 
Erie Roberts and Matt Harris and singles by 
Corey Donaldson. Willie Williams and Jason

Combs. The big blow of the fourth was a two-run 
douLIc by Williams.

The Royals kept the game close with four runs 
in the third and two In the fourth but It was not 
cnougli as the Pirate pitching Irto o f the Pirates 
Harry Flowers. Roberts and Harris combined for 
the victory.

Contributing to the 12-hlt Pirates attack were 
Williams (double, two singles, three runs scored). 
Roberts (double, single, two runs scored). Harris 
(double, run scored). Donaldson (single, two runs 
scored), Willie Hollis (single) and Flowers. Wayne 
Branen. Fred Brown and Bernard Embry (one run 
scored each).

Providing the offense for the Royals were Andre 
Railings (triple, single, two runs scored). Curtis 
Peterson (double, three runs scored). Don Hunt 
(double, run scored). Victor Peterson (single, run 
scored) and Joe Young (two runs scored).

Hawkins shoots 76ers past Cavaliers
United F r m  International

PHILADELPHIA -  Herscy 
Hawkins was one o f the main 
reasons the Philadelphia 76crs 
w ere e lim in a ted  from  the 
playoffs In the first round last 
season.

And Hawkins was one of the 
key factors again this year. This 
time, he scored a career-high 39 
points Saturday afternoon to 
lead Philadelphia to a 113-97 
victory over the Cleveland Cava
liers in the fifth and deciding 
game of their opening Eastern 
Conference series.

*'l thought he was fantastic," 
Philadelphia Coach Jim Lynam 
said. "A ll those questions from 
last year, he silenced them way 
back as Tar as I'm roncerncd. 
You can’t come up any bigger 
than Hawkins came up In this 
series."

Hawkins shot 3-for-24 and 
managed only eight points when 
Philadelphia lost three In a row 
to the New York Knlcks last 
year.

This season, he scored a 
then-carcer-high 35 points In the 
first game against Cleveland nnd 
averaged 27 points In the five

games against the Cavaliers.
"Last year. 1 shot the Jumper 

90 or 95 percent of the time and 
the defense learns how to play 
you," Hawkins said. "This year. 
I tried to take the ball to the hole 
more, to keep the defense off 
balance, and It worked out."

Charles Barkley added 18 
points and a game-high 19 
rebounds for Ph iladelph ia , 
which opens Its best-of-seven. 
second-round series at Chicago 
on Monday night.

"W e weren't going to lose." 
Barkley said.

Blazers begin second round with win
U nltad  Press In tem etlo n s l

PO R TLA N D . Ore. — The 
Portland Trail Blazers would not 
win many awards for the way 
they have been shooting lately. 
But they have yet to lose In the 
NBA playoffs because of out
standing defense and rebound
ing.

"W e  came Into the game 
knowing that we had to be 
aggressive defensively and in 
our rebounding," Portland's 
Buck Williams said after the 
Blazers pulled out a 107-94 win

over the San Antonio Spurs In 
the first game of their second- 
round W estern Conference 
scries.

The Blazers, who shot only 42 
percent from the field Saturday, 
swept the Dallas Mavrrtcks In 
their first-round matchup with 
three straight wins.

Jerome Kersey scored 25 
points and Clyde Drcxler added 
23 to lead the shorthanded 
Blazers. Portland played without 
s t a r t i n g  c e n t e r  K e v in  
Duckworth, who broke his right 
hand In Tuesday's final game

against Dallas. *
Portland coach Rick Adclman 

waited until moments before the 
game to announce rookie reserve 
forward Cliff Robinson would 
start at center.

With Duckworth out of the 
lineup. It appeared the NBA's 
rookie of the year. Spurs center 
David Robinson, was ready for a 
g rea t  p e r fo rm a n ce . E ven  
Robinson was confident, telling 
the media on Thursday that 
Portland's makeshift lineup 
would have a difficult time 
stopping him.
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Playoffs get started in Seminole Pony’s Shetland, Bronco divisions
From staff reports

FIVE POINTS — This week marks the start of 
the playoffs In two divisions o f Seminole Pony 
Baseball. The Shetland Division opened their 
single elimination playoffs on April 29 with the 
finals scheduled for May 29 while the Broncos 
will start their playolfson May 8.

' SHETLAND
April 29

Brett Shlgley was the winning pitcher as the 
Lake Mary Pirates opened the Shetland 
Tournamcnl with a 7-2 triumph over the loikc 
Mary Angels. Doing the hitting for the Pirates 
were Kris Clayton (double, three singles, run 
scored, two RHI). Brett Martin (double, two 
singles, run scored, three RBI). Scan Kinney (two 
singles, run scored, two RBI) and Blake LongstalT 
(two singles. RBI).

PINTO
April 24

Mark De Haven and Jeff Caldwell were the 
offensive player and defensive players of the 
game, respectively, as the Reds downed the 
Expos 7-2.

April 28
Jonah Shipley (home run, two doubles), Erie 

Shultz (three doubles) and Justin English (three 
singles) were the hitting stars as the Orioles 
defeated the Cardinals 14-9.

Jeremy Smith had a home run. two doubles 
and a single. Kevar. Lowe had a double and three 
singles and R.C. Butterfield played a great 
defensive game as the Angels beat the Twins 
18-12.

Dustin Alsbrook drove in seven runs and scored 
three more with five singles as the Blue Jays 
hammered the Cardinals 24-10. Other contribu
tors for the Blue Jays were Brain Nielsen (double, 
four singles, five runs scored, three RBI), 
Channlng Heller (two doubles, two singles, three 
runs scored) and Drew Turner (four singles, two 
runs scored).

April 26
Bill McVay hit two home runs to lead the Astros 

over the Giants 16-5.
April 27

The Cardinals scored five runs In four different 
Innings as Ihcy blasted the Mets 24-5.

April 28
The Angels doubled the score on the Giants. 

22-11. with Aaron Wood (two home runs, double). 
Jeremy Smith (home run. two doubles) and 
Jamie Evans (home run. two singles) leading the 
way.

Paul Lubrano and Anthony LaPcIla were the 
hitting stars as the Prloles clobbered the Royals 
19-4. Lubrano had a home run. two douhles and 
one single and LaPcIla had a home run and two 
doubles.

In the final game of the week. I he Pirates look 
the measure of the Braves 8-5.

• - •  MUSTANG --
April 24

Nick Tracger threw three Innings of hitless 
relief, striking out six, as the Perkins Twins 
bested the Longwood Blue Jays 17-12. Providing 
the olfensc for the Twins were Christian Pultz 
(double, two singles, four RBI). Scotty Gremllllon 
(two singles, three RBI) and Jonas Nestrom 
(single).

'-j J April 28
-Greg-Bradley was the winning pitcher as ihc 

Sun State Steel Cardinals held off a last Inning 
come back effort by the Winler Springs Tigers. 
14-12. The Tigers scored six runs in the bottom of 
the fifth to close within two runs. Doing the 
damage for the Cardinals were Bradley and T.J. 
Martin (three singles and three runs scored each) 
and Scott Kulper and Paul Dunkrnan (one triple, 
one single and two runs scored eaeh). l osing 
pitcher Scott Ferrel had a double, single and two 
runs scored to lead the Tigers.

The Pirates used two six-run and one five-run

standings: Mustang Division
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Winler Springs Mets 13-2 Sanford Braves 14-2
Longwood Yankees 9-5 Winter Springs Angcl3 122
Lake Mary Expos 9-6 Casselberry Indians 12-3
Winter Springs Orioles 7-8 Lake Mary Cardinals 10-5
Casselberry Pirates >•8 Winter Springs Twins 8*5
Lake Mary Dodgers 3-12 Winter Springs Tlaers 7-8
Lake Mary Astros 3-12 Lake Mary Giants 5-9
Longwood Blue Jays M 3 Lake Mary Reds 3-1

Sanford Royals 2-14

Innings to ston the Royals 17-4. Leading the 
Pirates' offense were winning pitcher Jose Torres 
(four singles, three runs scored. RBI). Wendell 
Mains (double, single, two runs scored, three RBI) 
and Bill Flowers (two singles, run scored, RBI). 
Alex Jarot led the Royals with a double, a single 
and one run scored. Janies Drake was the losing 
pitcher.

April 28
Josh Pickett. David Pavlik and Nick Meluszus 

combined on a no-hltter as the Winler Springs 
Met* humbled the Lake Mary Dodgers 14-2. 
Paring the Mets attack were Pavlik {double, two 
singles, Iwo runs scored). Pickett (double, two 
singles, run scored). Brian Slcenson (two singles, 
two runs scored) and Jay Ikiokrn u>vo singles, 
run scored).

Brandon Gremllllon and Nick Trargcr com
bined to strike out 12 as the Perkins Twins 
slopped the Winter Springs Orioles 8-4. Sparking 
the Twins olfcnsc were Omar Serrano' (double, 
single). Christian Pidtz (triple) and Gremllllon 
(double).

April 27
Troy Hammelt. T.J. Martin and Greg Bradley 

were I lie hitting slars as the Sun Stale Steel 
Cardinals out scored the Lake Mary Dodgers 13-5. 
Hammett had a triple, three singles and scored 
three runs. Martin a triple, two singles and two 
runs scored and Bradley two singles and two runs 
scored. Nick McMurniy was the winning pitcher 
while Michael Half suiTered the loss.

Randy Jonda was the winning pitcher and also 
had three singles and scored three runs as the 
Yankees bopped the Astros 8-3. Also hitting well 
for the Yankees were Brad Itenstrom (double, 
single, run scored, two RBI) and Rob Pclton 
(double, single, rim scored, two RBI).

April 28
Nick Melaszus was the winning pilchcr as the 

Winter Springs Mets outlasted the Lake Mary 
Giants 11-8. Providing the offense for the Mets 
were Josh Pickett (triple, double, single, three 
runs scored). Brian Pctmkls (three singles, two 
runs scored). Melaszus and John Snyder (two 
singles and one run scored each) and Chris Drakc 
(two singles).

d^ftyiM ||M^kave up no two bits over.,
the nrsT tbrcc^TOilngs as the Casselberry Indians 
doubled tlie score on the Sanford Braves 6-3. 
Doing die damage for the Indians were Donald 
Taylor and Rick Rodriguez lone single, one run 
scored and one RBI each). John Breen (single. 
RBI) and Brett Demoret (RBI). Demcrcl and Mike 
Bologna were the defensive stars.

April 29
Randy Jonda gave up one run and tl.rce hits to 

gel tile win and Josh O'Brien struck out seven to 
gel the save as the Yankees stopped the Expos
6-3.

Steve Grieme (single, two RBI) am! Brad 
Slcnstrom (double. RBI) paced the Yankees 
olfensc.

Nick Melaszus and Josti Pickett combined on a 
perfect game as the Winter Springs Mets blanked 
the Sanford Royals 12 0. Contributing to the Mets 
offense were David Pavlik (double, two singles, 
two runs scored) and Pickett, Brian Steenson and 
Andrew Palasck (two singles and two runs scored

each).
BRONCO

The four team playoff for the Bronco champion
ship is set to start Tuesday, May 8. Representing 
the American League will be the Angels anti 
either the Expos or the Reds and from Ihc 
National League It will be the Twins and the 
Dodgers.

April 24
Robert Vcsscy threw two innings of onc-hlt 

relief as the Ace Harwarc Angels heal Hie Lake 
Mary Yankees 12-5. The Angels scored two runs 
In the sixth and five runs in the seventh to break 
a 5-5 tie. Providing the offense for the Angels 
were Chris Kupclka (three singles, two RBI). Matt 
Thompson (two singles, three RBI). Dustin Owen 
(single, two RBI) and Andrew Mayer (single. Hill). 
Doing the damage for the Yankees was losing 
pitcher Chris Ymnans with a home run and two 
RBI.

Michael fluky lossed a one-hiller. striking oul 
13. and allowed no runners past second base as 
the SunDank Tigers blanked the Winter Springs 
Giants 6-0. Uuky also had a good day at the plate 
with two doubles, two runs scored and two RBI. 
Other contributors were Brian Durham (single, 
two runs scored, two RBi) and Brian Miller and 
Jeremy Parker (one single, one run scored and 
one RBI each). Mike Keelan suffered the pitching 
loss for the Giants.

April 25
Jason Shipley was a one-man gang as the 

Winter Springs Royals whitewashed the Pirates 
10-0. Shtplcl pitched a no-hitter, striking oul 10, 
and drove In six runs and scored three more on a 
triple, two doubles and a single. Adding hits for 
the Royals were Jacob Sims (double, single, two 
runs scored, RBI), Angelo Amato (two s„<gles. 
three runs scored, RBI) and Josh Frost (two 
singles, two runs scored, two RBI). Steve Lugcrn 
was the losing pitcher for the Pirates

April 26
The Casselberry Reds scored all eight of their 

runs on five hits in the bottom of the first inning, 
then held on behind the live-hit pitching of 
Andrew MeClung to post an 8-5 decision over the 
Yankees. Providing the offense for the Reds were 
Z j i r k ^ '^ r i  tdnnhlr . scored. K.)
Rcdouty rffriglc, run scored, two RBI), m.i.my 
Parsons and Clay Green lone single, one run 
scored and one 14111 each) and MeClung (single, 
run scored). Doing ihc damage for Ihc Yankees 
were John Kectun (two doubles, single, iwo runs 
scored). Dax Kemp (single, run scored. RBI) and 
Ryan Ball (single). Gene Boucnc was the losing 
pin her despite giving up Just five lilts.

The Dodgers took advantage of every opportn 
a lly  a s  they posted a 19-6 trmnph fiver the Mets. 
The Dodgers scored the 19 runs on Just nine hits 
They also received eight walks from Mets 
pitching. Doing the hitting for the Dodgers were 
Peanut Neufeld (two singles) and Shawn Burger. 
Jay McFarlanc. Mike Grandelli, Josh Calapa and 
Jeolf Jackson (one single each). Cornell Daniels 
had u home run for the Mels.

April 27
The Giants won a 7.0 forfeit over the Blue Jays 

.liter a Giants player was ejected from the game 
and no substitutes remained to go Into the game.

April 28
Richie Bradley singled In Josh Patton with the 

winning run In the bottom of the seventh and 
Mike Meadows threw four Innings of shut out 
relief as the Tookc Trucking Twins squecked by 
the Dodgers 7-6. Pacing the Twins offense Were 
Brian Hendrrson (double single, two runs 
scored). Patton (double, single.’ run scored). Jt • y 
Budick (two singles. Iwo runs scored) and 
Bradley {two singles, run srorcdl. Shawn Birger 
and Jay McFarlanc had two hits each for the 
Dodgers while Patrick Nave suffered the pitching 
loss.

Jason Shipley drove in two runs with a home 
ntn and was Ihc winning pitcher as the Winler 
Springs Royals shipped Ihc Winter Springs Expos 
6-2. Also gelling hits for the Royals were Angelo 
Amato (triple, run scored. RBI). Josh Frost (triple. 
RUB and Keith Tedcsco (double, two runs scored). 
Eric Frey was the losing pilchcr despite giving up 
|ust four hits.

The Reds used a nine-run I bird inning rn route 
to doubling the score on the Braves 14-7. Doing 
the damgc for the Reds were Jeremy Parks (two 
singles, three runs scored). Cluy Green (two 
singles, two runs scored). Andrew MeClung 
(home run. two runs scored) and Jimmy Parsons 
(single, two runs scorcdl. Getting the hits for the 
Braves were Robert Bovcy (double, run scored). 
Jeremy Patrekls (double) and Steve Shcwmakcr 
(single, run scored).

Matt Thompson came Into the game with his 
team trailing 5-2 In the second Inning and shui 
out the Pirates on onc-hlt the rest of the way as 
the Are Hardware Angels rail tied by the Lake 
Mary Pirates 8-5. Robert Vessey drove In four 
runs with a double and a single and Thompson 
and Chris Kapclka had a single and one RHI each 
lo lead llie Angels olTcnsc. Alan Gchr had a 
double and two RBI for the Pirates.

PONY 
April 24

Andy Ball was the winning pitcher and Johy 
Gorman Ihc loser as the Optimist Giants bested 
the Lake Mary Reds 13-9. Getting hits for the 
Giants were Messier (double, two singles). Ball 
(llirce singles). Gochee (double, single) and 
Wiilthcr (triple!. Gray had a double and a single 
for the Reds.

The Royals scored three runs In the fifth Inning 
and two in the sixth as the Royals posted a 7-5 
come-from-bchlnd victory over the Giants. Jim 
Parran had a triple, scored two runs and drove In 
one to support the four hit pitching of the Royals 
Jason Simpkins. Ucn Thomas had two singles, 
scored one run and drove in ore as Adam 
Coleman suffered the loss for the Giants.

April 26
Scott Maine threw a three-hitter and struck oul 

eight as Hie Orioles drilled the Mets 12-2. Patrick 
Bogan was the hitting star for the Orioles with 
two singles, two runs scored and two RBL Mike 
Morrell was the losing pltch^j ”

, A p r i l ,
Mike Johnson of the Sun Statc'roriFiJotTgc. s- 

struck out nine batters and walked none on his 
way to pitching a three-hit shut out at the HD 
Keilty Pirates. Tgc score was 4-0. Providing the 
offense for the Dodgers were Jake Brunner (two 
singles. RBI). Bryan Lowe (double, RBI). Mike 
Castro (single. RUf). Johnson (single, run scored) 
and flrad Butterfield (single). Tony Hudjcra and 
MlkcCarr had one single each for the Pirates.

Jim Cartgnan was the winning pitcher and S. 
Kesslnger the loser as the Orioles bested the 
Giants 12-9. Pat Bogan (double, two singles, two 
runs scored, four RBI) and Scolt Maine (double, 
single, three runs scored, two RBI) paced the 
Orioles offense. Adam Coleman had a double lor 
the Giants.

Mike Morelll was on base five times and scored 
four runs as Hie Mels heal the Royals lb-9. Aiso 
contributing to the Mets attack were Brad Nminer 
and Jeff Miller with two singles and two runs 
scored each.

Baseball------
Continued from IB

" It ’s kind of got me down a 
little bit. I didn’t think I was 
going to finish the game. I got 
dehydrated tonight. But the 
trainers here are great. They 
kept me feeling pretty good."

Catcher Jerry Thurston de
serves much of the credit for 
Gabrovlc throwing a complete 
game. By having Gabrovlc throw 
to different spots and change 
speeds, Thurston helped his 
pitcher pace himself through the 
seven-inning win.

The Lancers also helped 
Gabrovlc out late In the ganic 
when they got frustrated and 
started swinging wildly al pit
ches that were out of the strike 
zone.

"Jerry helped me out a lol by 
telling me what spots to throw to 
and when to change speeds," 
said Gabrovlc, who also had two 
of Lake Brantley’s four hits. 
Including u two-run single in Hit- 
firs t  in n in g . " T h e n  th ey  
(Leonard) started getting ag
gressive. Just taking hacks. I 
could see It In their eyes.

"Jerry Just called the right 
pitches al the right lime and got 
them to swing at bad pitches."

Gabrovlc's heroic effort over
shadowed a nearly brilliant per
formance by Leonard pitcher 
Ryan Bawblltzel. who struck out 
11 while retiring 15 of the lust 
19 batters he faced. The problem 
was. the first six Patriot hitters 
he faced knocked film around 
the Lake Brantley complex.

Greg Thomas started things 
off by hitting a double off the left 
field wall. Thurston's line drive 
was hauled In by the center 
fielder before Jason Varltck drew 
a walk. After Hawblllze! wild 
pitched the runners up u base. 
Scan Burke walked to load the 
bases.

Gabrovlc followed with a 
slnglr to right-renter field, scor
ing Thomas and Varltck. Battle 
then took Huwbli/cl over the 
"Battery Slop" sign in riglil field 

for a llirce-run blast.

H tf*M  Photo by Holly Jordan

It had been airpost three years since Pat Battle had last hit a home 
run. He endod that drought Friday night with a three-run blast that 
helped Lako Brantley advance lo the Class 4A state semifinals.

"The last lime I hit a home 
run was when I was 14, in Lit I Ic 
Leaguc.”  said Buttle. 17. "He 
Just got a fastball up. right down 
the middle Once It lell the hut. I 
knew it was out.

"People think they can pitch 
to the bottom half o f our lineup. 
They try to work around Greg. 
Jerry. Jason and Scan, then 
they think they can lay off on the 
but tom half of the lineup.”

Lake Hrautl-y couch Mike 
Smith supported Baltic's state
ment. saying that the Patriots 
have gotten quite a hit of 
offensive production trom 'that 
spot in the lineup.

"W e have three players who 
rotate through the No. 6 spot in 
tile lineup and they’ve combined 
to hit .333 this year." said 
Smith, who guided the Patriots 
to their first district champion
ship last year and their first 
regional and sectional titles this 
year.

"W e like to have a lett hander 
(like Bat lie) in left field lo cut off 
balls down the line, just like we 
like to have a right hander In 
right field. Pat's a hard worker 
who swings ihc hat well. But the 
home run was u pleasant sur
prise."

Not to the Lancers.

Softball
Continued from IB
runs in the sixth as Kovaes and 
Jenny Winn hit back-to-back 
triples. Winn scoring on Ccllna 
Busklrk's ground out.

"You 've got lo hand it to 
Wolfson. They played well and 
hit the hall real well. They're all 
class kids and I wish them 
luck," said Betris.

For the Wolfpack. the win 
avenges an 8-3 loss to Lake

Brantley in last year's Region II 
championship game.

Wolfson now advances lo the 
Class 4A state tournament, 
which will be played at Alta
monte Springs' Merrill Park this 
Thursday and Friday. The 
Wolfpack will play Gonzalez- 
T a t e ( 3  • 0 w in n e r  o ve r  
Jacksonvtlle-Forrest in the Re
gion I title game) In their semi if-

mil.
The other semifinal jilts Or

la n d o -E v a n s  (w h ich  beat 
Mclbournc-Eau Gallic 10-H for 
Ihe Region III llllc) against Palm 
Beach Gardens (a 9-5 winner 
over Plantation-South Plantation 
in the Region IV final).

Both semifinals will Ik- played 
al 8:30 p.m. Thursday. The 
championship game will be 
jiluycd at 8:30 p.m. Friday.

If was plays like this, when Lake Brantley's 
Shelley Sturdivant (right) was forced at second 
base, kept the Patriots from getting anything

H#iAid Fhgio by Kotly Jotdin

started offensive ly  in their game against 
Jacksonville-Wollson in the 4ARegion II champi
onship game Friday night Wolfson won 5-0
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Memorial dedicated at Kent State
KENT. Ohio — The mother of one of four students kill?*. 3T 

Kent State University 20 years ago welcomed a dedication of a 
memorial but said the slain students are not resting In peace.

''Considering the circumstances. I do not believe they can 
rest In peace." said Florence Schrocder, mother of William 
Schrocder. "But I do believe they can revel In the glory which 
Is heaven."

About 4.000 people attended Friday's ceremony despite 
steady rain and cool temperatures, a marked contrast to the 
warm sunny day on May 4. 1970, when four days of protests at 
Kent State against the invasion of Cambodia ended with the 
shootings.

The protests began on May 1. 1970, the day after President 
Nixon announced the Invasion.

Ex-hostage's health deteriorated
WASHINGTON -  Former hostage Frank Reed, released last 

week from 44 months of captivity In Lebanon, is weak and 
suffering from poor nutrition and loss of weight, his doctors
said Saturday.

"It's a little early to give any Information with certitude." 
said Brig. Gen. Robert Poel. "Mr. Reed has all the kinds of 
things you would expect of someone who has gone through 
what he has gone through."

Poel. head of the Malcolm Grow Air Force Medical Center at 
/ ndrews Air Force Base, said Reed lost about 50 pounds while 
In captivity and he remains weak and suffering from poor 
nutrition.

Greyhound, unions resume talks
WASHINGTON — Negotiators for Greyhound Lines and 

unions representing striking employees returned to the 
bargaining table Saturday for the first time since March, a 
federal mediator said.

Anthony Lannlr. a Greyhound executive vice president, said 
the two key Issues to Ik* resolved Include wages and the Jobs 
filled by replacement drivers and others.

About 9.300 Greyhound drivers and other employees, 
represented by the Amalgamated Council of Greyhound Local 
Unions of the Amalgamated Transit Union, went on strike 
March 2.

Chinese diplomat announces defection
WASHINGTON — A Chinese diplomat announced his 

defection, claiming that most officials of his country privately 
support the democracy movement In China.

Xu Lin, 33. a third secretary In the education office of the 
Chinese Embassy, said he defected Wednesday night to avoid 
being sent back home ahead of schedule because of his 
behind-the-scenes support for reform.

"I found myself In a dangerous situation, personally and 
politically. And that's why I decided to defect," Xu said calmly, 
speaking through a translator at a news conference. "I'm  not 
afraid. ... Now I am free o f all the worries I had In the 
,;nbassy."

Bush picks panel to examine rail dispute
WASHINGTON — President Bush, moving to block a strike 

by 11 railroad unions against most of the nation's major rail 
lines, named a three-member emergency board to Investigate
the contract dispute.

The creation of the board, effective Saturday. "Is necessary 
to forestall the possibility of a crippling nationwide rail strike." 
according loan announcement by White House press secretary 
Marlin Fltzwater.

WORLD
BRIEFS

ANC, government reach accord
CAPE TOWN. South Africa — The minority white govern

ment and the African National Congress successfully ended a 
three-day meeting with pledges to let "bygones be bygones" 
and to try to put years of racial bitterness behind them.

Smiling and shaking hands, black leader Nelson Mandela 
promised to look "very’ hard and earnestly" at the ANC's 
armed struggle and President Frcdertk de Klerk announced a 
review of the country's draconian security laws.

The nation's two most powerful political figures emerged 
from their historic talks with a two-page document setting the 
pace for further racial reforms In advance of formal 
negotiations to end South Africa's grinding racial conflict.

Declaring that Ills government committed to normalizing the 
country's political climate, the 54-year-old de Klerk said 
“ Today, we can say a great step forward has been taken In the 
process... I look forward to the future with confidence."

Contras to begin disarming Tuesday
MANAGUA. Nicaragua — The U.S.-backed Contra rebels 

agreed Saturday to begin turning In their weapons on Tuesday 
In exchange for a promise by President Vloleta Chamorro to 
begin reducing the size of the Sandlnlsta army.

The agreement was the third signed by the Contras In the 
past six weeks promising to disarm. The new pact confirms an 
April 19 agreement In which the Contras pledged to completely 
disarm and demobilize by June 10. but it also sets Tuesday as 
the date they will actually begin to hand over arms.

From United Press International Reports

usn says 
expand role 
for allies
By THOMAS PlRftARO
United Press International

STILLWATER. Dkln. -  Presi
d en t Bush c a lle d  fo r  an 
expanded role for allies as well 
as Warsaw r’.ici nations In the 
effort "to help the victorious 
forces of democracy In Eastern 
Europe secure their revolution."

Bush said Friday the NATO 
Summit, likely to be held In 
London In late June, should 
reach "common allied objectives 
for the future of the Conference 
on Security and Cooperation In 
Europe”  — which Includes 
Warsaw Pact nations as well us 
the NATO allies.

He said that the "CSCE can 
provide a forum for political 
dialogue In a more united 
Europe” and could help mediate 
disputes on the continent.

Bush hailed the collapse of 
communism and the rise of 
democracy In Europe In a com
mencement nddress to gradu
ates of Oklahoma State Universi
ty. The president said European 
allies want the United States "to 
be a part of Europe's future." 
and added: "I believe they are 
right."

His speech was the first of a 
series of major foreign |>ollcy 
addresses reflecting "America's 
plr.ee In the new Europe" that 
the president was to deliver at 
graduation ceremonies around 
the country.

The president told Oklahoma 
State University graduates In a 
wind-blown stadium that they 
are leaving school at a time 
when "Europe, and the world, 
have entered a new era — the 
age of freedom."

"The United States would 
remain a European power In the 
broadest sense — politically, 
militarily and economically." he 
said. "And as part of our global 
responsibilities the foundation 
for America's peaceful engage
ment In Europe has been and 
will continue to be N.. TO."

Bush stressed that NATO's 
military commitment must re
main firm.

U.S. Marine 
killed outside 
Subic naval base
t ln lt i iln t« itlc ■I

OLONGAPO. Philippines -  A 
suspected com’ntinist gunman 
shot and killed a U.S. Marine 
sergeant outside the Amcrl- 
can-run Subic Bay naval com
plex. prompting officials Satur
day to restrict travel by all U.S. 
military personnel In the Philip
pines as a precaution.

The U.S. Navy Identified the 
slain American us Gunnery Sgt. 
John S. Frederic. 34. of Buena 
Park. Calif. Frederic was at
tached to the 323rd Marine 
Flghter Squadron based In El 
Toro. Calif., and was on tempo
rary duty at Subic.

Philippine police said Fredette 
was killed by a single bullet In 
the back of his head while he 
was walking al 11:30 p.m. Fri
day In the liberty c ity  o f 
Olongapo. 50 miles northwest of 
Manila.

In Manila. U.S. Ambassador 
Nicholas Plait "expressed shock' 
and sorrow at the cowardly 
murder" of Fredette. an em
bassy statement said. It said U.S. 
officials were In touch with 
Philippine authorities regarding 
the Investigation of the case.

No one Immediately claimed 
responsibility for the attack but 
police suspected communist 
guerrillas. Frederic would be the 
ninth U.S. victim of u rebel 
terror strike since October 1987 
and the first In Olongapo.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Kevin Mukree 
said off-base travel for the 
40,000 military and defense 
department employees and their 
dependents was restricted after 
the shooting.

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 902 
E H *y  AJ4. Long*ood. Semi 
nole County, F lor Ida. under the 
Fictitious Name of RUDY'S 
AUTO SALES, and met I intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ot Ihe Circuit Court. Sem 
mole County, Florida, in ac 
cor dance with the Provisions ot 
the Fictitious Nam# Statutes. 
To Wit Section 145 Of Florida 
Statutes 1957 

Rodolfo A Or smI 
Publish May 0. I J. 20. 27, 1990 
OER 54

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given rhat I 
.»m engaged in business at P O 
Bob 95)7-44. Lake Mary FL 
72795. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ot 
SILENT OBSERVER SYSTEM 
and that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with the 
Provisions of the F ictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
945 09 Florida Statutes 1957 

C L DONAMOU 
ENTERPRISES. INC 
C urtisL Donahou 

Publish April IS. 27 79 L May 
4. 1790 
OEP 172

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given the I I 

am engaged In bu unett el SIS 
E Altamonte Dr . Suit* IS* »A. 
AIMmonle Springs. FL 37701, 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
Ihe Fictitious Name ot Action 
Lawn Care Service, and that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Ftorl 
da. In accordance w ith the 
Provisions ot Ihe F ic titious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
US 09 Florida StaluNs ITS/

Jay Flannery
Publish April IS. 22,29 1 May 
*. 1990 
OEP IS*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 134 
W 11th St Sanlord. Seminole 
County, F lo r id * , under the 
Fictitious Nam* ot FRANKLIN 
BAIL BONOS and 'hat I Intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. Sem 
mol* County. Florida in *c 
cor dance with Ihe Provisions ot 
the F ictilious Name Statutes. To 
Wit Section US 0* Florida SUl 
u lts  l*S7 

C D Franklin
Publish April IS. 27. 7* A May 
*. INC 
OEP ISJ

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business el t i l l  
Altonjo Circle. Winter Springs. 
FL 33700. Seminole County. 
F lorid*, under the Fictitious 
Nam* ot OS GALLERIA OF 
FINE ART end thet I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. Sem 
mol* County. Florida. In ac 
cor dance with the Provisions ot 
the Fictitious Nome Statutes. 
To W it Section US09 Florida 
Statutes test 

Denis* Happ Natal*
Publish April 22. 29. A May S. 
IJ. IWO 
OEP 141

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business et i29 
Citrus St.. Altemonle Springs. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Nam* ot ETHOS 
and that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ot the 
C ircuit Court. Seminole County 
Florid*. In eccordanc* with the 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
UJ 0* Florida Statutes 1*17 

ETHOS 
Oen Selmond

Publish April 22 29 A May s. 
II. I WO 
OEP le*

Legal Notices

Legal Notices

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice i f  hereby given thet I 
am engaged in bu u n e ti at 1255 
Belie A * * . Ste 150. Winter 
Springs. FI J270t. Semmoie 
County. F lo rida , under the 
Fictitious Name of ORLANDO 
TOOL L 01E. and that I intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Sem 
inole County. Florida, in ac 
cor dance * ith  the Provisions of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes. To 
Wit Section 145 09 Florida Stat 
utes 1957 

Marti A Wright
Publish April 15. 22. 79 A May
4. 1990
0  E P_159

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Nohce is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at 7)1 
E Hth S t. S*nford FL 77771. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
th e  F i c t i t i o u s  N a m e  o f 
INDEPENDENT RAILROAD 
SERVICES, and that I intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Sem 
mole County. Florida, in ac 
cor dance * ith  the Provisions of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes To 
Wit Section las 09 Florida Stat 
utes 1957 

O W Parsons
Publish April 15. 77 2V A May
5. 1990 
GEP 140

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDIC IAL CIRCUIT.
IN AN DFO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
F ILE  NUMBER: W M l-C P  

IN RE GUARDIANSHIPOF 
M ARVIN  EUGENE JOE 

NOTICE OF ACTION) 
CONSTRUCTIVE SkRVICE: 

NO PROPERTY 
TO W illie  M cKenil*

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thel an 
action to establish a guardian 
ship he* been tiled egelntt you 
and you are required to lerve a 
copy of your written defen*et. It 
any. to It on Stephen H Coorer. 
P e titio n e r'*  attorney, whot* 
e d d re tt I t  P O Drawer H, 
Sanford. F lo rid* J2TT2. on or 
before May 22. I**0. and III*  the 
orig inal w ith the Clerk of tf ilt  
Court either before tervlce on 
P etitioner'! attorney or Imm* 
dletely thereafter, o therw lt* a 
default w ill be entered egeinit 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Complaint or Petition 

OATEDon April I t .  lt*0  
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OFTHECOURT 
By: Patricia Thatcher 
A t Deputy Clerk

Publlth  April 22. 29 l  May *. 
IS. I**0 
OEP 3S0

NOTICE OF SALE 
Al Harvey BIS
D enlt* M itchell Cao
Pauline Hold AI7
Mickey Joyce BI7
Janet M ille r 0 )
Nick DeFailo 04
Oerien M urrary EUB
Sarah Coover f t
Emmett Keith F*
Sieve Redmond FIS
Alice Thomet FS

Pertonal property contlttlng 
ot furniture, m e ttre tte t, tire*, 
la m p t ,  d r e t t e n .  c lo th in g , 
electronic*, in d u ttrle l equip 
ment. m ltcellaneoui boeet and 
other pertonal Item* uted In the 
home w ill be told for cath et 
public te l*  on June 2. I**0 at 
10 00AM at below eddrett to 
te t lt fy  owner lien ror rent due In 
accordance with Florida Stat 
utet. Sell Storage Facility  Act. 
Section! UM7 and IS 10* All 
Hem* or tpecet may not be 
available the date ot tale 

AAA Sacurlty Storage 
SSS A irport Blvd 
Sanford. Florida SS77I 
407 33*/!0SS 

Publlth M ay*. IS. i**0 
OER *2

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice i t  hereby given that I 
am engaged In b u tln a tt at in *  
Regency Piece. Heathrow. FL 
3374*. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the F lc tltlou t Name ot 
P A LM E TT O  PROPERTIES, 
end thet I Intend to reg ltte r u ld  
name with the Clerk ot the 
C ircuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida. In eccordanc* with the 
P ro v it io n t of the F lc tltlo u t 
Name Statute*. To W it Section 
US 0* F lo rid* Statute* 1*57 

Shell W illiam !
Publlth April 22. 29. L May «. 
IS. IV*0 
OEP 34.

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I t  hereby given that I 
am engagad In b u tln a tt et ITU 
Regency Piece. Heethrow. FL 
3374*. Seminole County, Florida, 
under the F lc tltlou t Nem* ot 
DIMENSIONS, and thet I Intend 
to reg ltte r te id name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Sem 
Inole County. Florida. In ac 
cordanc* with the P rov ition t of 
the F lc tltlout Nam* Statute*. 
To Wit: Section US 0* Florida 
Statute* !»S7 

Shell W llllam t
Publlth Aorll 33 3* A Mav * 
13. IW0 
OEP 34*

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It  hereby given thet I 
am engaged in bu tlne tt at 10*0 
Landmark Ln . Cattalberry. FL 
33707. Samlnol* County. Florida, 
under the F lc tltlou t Name ot 
GEORGE'S CARPE*'TRY. and 
tnat I Intend to reg ltte r taid 
name with the Clerk ot the 
C ircuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with Ihe 
P ro v it io n t ot Ihe F ic tihou t 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
US 0* Florida Statute* 1*57 

George E Goodman 
Publlth M ay*. 13. 30. 37, IW0 
CER 40

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It  Rereby given that I 
am engaged in b u tln e tt al 40J 
Warren Ave . Long wood. FL 
337S0. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the F lc tltlou t Nem* ol 
P IO N EER  B U ILD E R S , and 
that I Intend to reg ltle r te id 
name with the Clerk ol the 
C ircuit Court. Seminole County, 
F lor Ida In accordance with the 
P ro v it io n t ot the F lc tltlou t 
Nam* Statute*. To Wit Section 
US 0* Florida Statute* l*S7 

Robert Bartel
Publlth M ay*. 13. 30. 37. IW0 
OER SS

Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY,4 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number PB *0 114 CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOHN E. FOLEY, a /k /a  
JOHN EDWARD FOLEY

Deta iled
NOTICE OF ANCILLARY 

ADMINISTRATION
The utSdertighud. ei'pe'rlohai 

representative of the ebo.e 
ettete. hereby g lve t notice that 
an ancillary adm lnlttra lion for 
the e i 'a l*  of the decedent

a. wat commenced on Apr!' 
34. 1W0;

b. I t  now pending e t cat* 
number PR *03!4CP In the 
fo llo w in g  c o u r t :  Seminole 
County Circuit Court In the State 
o l F lorida. County of Seminole.

c the name end retidenc* 
e d d r e t t  o l the  a n c il la r y  
pertona l repre ten te llv* are 
W illiam  H M orrlton, M l Or 
lent* A ve . A ltem ont* Springs. 
FL 33701

d. end the nature and epproi 
Imate value of the ancillary 
assets e r e t * .  300 00 

An undivided on* t i l th  ( l / t )  
Interest In and to. Unit No C. 
Bldg No 35. and the undivided 
Interest In the common elements 
pertinent thereto. In accordance 
w ith  end tub |*ct to the cove 
nantt. conditions, restrictions, 
eatam entt. terms an other 
p rov ition t of the Declaration ol 
Condominium ol Oak Harbour. 
Section 3. a Condominium and 
E ih lb lt t  attached thereto and 
recorded In O R Book IC1*. 
peg* **7. Public Record* ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

E recuted this t t l  day of May. 
t**0

W illiam  H M orrlton 
Ancillary
Pertonal Representative 

Attorney lor
Pertonal Repretentellv*
W illiam  H M orrlton 
M l Orient* Ave 
Altemont*Springs. FL 33701 
Telephone 407 (34 3*M 
P ubllth  M ay*. 13. I**0 
OER St

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It  hereby given thel we 
e r*  engaged in b u tlne tt a l 3S7 
Cedar .*1rook Lane. Altamonte 
Spring*. Florida 33714. Seminole 
County. F lo rida , under the 
F lc tltlou t Name o l SASY EN 
TERPRISES. end thet w* In 
tend to r ig itte r  te id  name with 
the Clark o l the O -cu it Court. 
Seminole County. Florida, in 
accordance with the Provitiont 
ot the Fictitious Nem* Statute*. 
To W it: Section US 0* Florida 
Statute* t*S7 

Some J Campbell 
Andrew A Campbell (Sonny) 

Publlth  April IS. 33. 3* A May 
*. I WO 
OEP IS7

NOTICEOF 
PUBLIC HEARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE C ITY OF LONG 
WOOO. FLORIDA, that the 
Long wood City Commission w ill 
hold a Public Hearing on Mon 
day. May 3t. tw o T 30 f* M . In 
the Longwood City Commission 
Cham bers. 17S W W arren 
Avenue. Longwood Florida, or 
as soon thereafter as possible, to 
consider A Conditional Us* re 
quested by H A M  Holding Co 
Inc to operate e vehicle v -vice 
or repair and re te ll sales butt 
nets, having vehicle service or 
vehicle repairs as -xcettory 
uses In t  C 3 toning district, on 
the following legally described 
property

The South ISO tre t ot the North 
10 chains of the West 1*4 *0 fee! 
of thet portion ol Lot 17. Block 
D. D R MITCHELLS S SUR 
VEY OF THE LEVY GRANT, 
according to the Piet thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book I. Page 5. 
Public Records sf Strr'-o 't  
County. Florida, which lies East 
ot U.S Highway 17 *3 

More generally described a- 
3IS N Hwy 17*3 . Longwood 
Florida

Al this meeting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with retpect to Conditional Use 
requeued T h lt hearing may be 
continued from time to time 
until final action I t  taken by Ihe 
Longwood City Commission A 
copy ol the request It on file  
w ith ihe City Clerk end may be 
Inspected by the public.

All persons ere advised that It 
they decide to appeal any de 
clslon m jd *  et these hearings, 
they w ill need e verbatim record 
o l the proceedings end tor such 
purposes, they w ill need to 
Insure that a verbatim record Is 
made, which record to Include 
the testimony end evidence upon 
which the appeal Is made The 
C ity ol Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Dated this May « and I*. I WO 
D L. Terry. City Clerk 
C ltyo l Longwood Florida 

Publish M ay*. I*. IW0 
OER 3

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR JEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIRCUIT CIVIL 

CASE NO. I*-*3*S CA 0*L 
FLORIDA FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK, 
f /k /a  Florida Federal Savings 
and Loan Association

P laintiff.
vs
STCVENWIttiRUA
BRADLEY, f t  a l .

Defendants 
NOTICEOF A C TlO f 

TO STEVEN W ILLIAM  
BHA0LEY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF STEVEN W ILLIAM  
BRADLEY. IF ANY 
I OS* Willow Grove Street 
Altemont* Springs. F L 33701 
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
has been tiled against you and 
SECURITY PACIFIC FINAN 
CIAL SERVICES. INC . a Del 
ewer* corporation, and you er* 
required to serve *  copy ol your 
written defense*. If any. to It on 
Stephen C Chum brlt. ot Green* 
A Mestry. P A .  pla in tiff's  at 
torneyt. whot* eddrett I t  P.0 
Bo« 3S43. St Petersburg. FL 
33731. on or before May 31. I**0 
and III* the original with the 
clerk ol th lt court either before 
service on p la ln tltf’t  attorneys 
or Im m ed ia te ly  th e rea fte r; 
otherwise a ce leu ll w ill be 
entered against you lor the 
relief demanded In the com 
plaint or petition 

The p ro p e r ty  proceeded 
egelnsl 1s described as follows 

Lot *. Block H. SANLANDO 
SPRINGS REPLAT OF TRACT 
S7. according to the plat thereof 
e t recorded In Piet Book t. Peg* 
4*. Public Records ol Seminole 
County, Florida 

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal ol th lt  Court on April 3*. 
IW0 
(SEAL)

AAARY ANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the C ircuit Court 
By: Jean Bnllent 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth A pril 29 A May *. 13. 
30. IW0 
OEP 337

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I t  hereby given that w* 
are engaged In business et 3S3 
Springs Colony Circle I ’.K). Al 
tamont* Springs. FI 33714. Sem 
Inole County. F lo rid*, under the 
Fictitious Name ot A. BAC PET 
CARE SERVICES, end that w* 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. F lorl 
da. In accordance with tne 
Provisions o l the F ictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
US 0* Florida Statutes l»S7 

Rebecca Ann Dickson 
Carole* Ann E mden 

Publlth April 29. A May «. 13. 
30. IW0 
DEP 334

N o r ic io F  
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice I t  hereby g lsv- that I 
am engaged In business a l 40* 
Barrywood LN. Cast*lb4rry. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ot TYRA 
COMPANY /  SPECTRALUX 
COMPANY, and that I Intend to 
remitter M id  n«m« the
Clerk of the C ircuit Court. Sem 
ino<* County. Florida. In ac 
cordanc* w ith the P rovitiont of 
the -ictlllous Nam* Statutes. 
ToWlt Section US 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57 

Mary K Harris
Publish A pril 3*. A May *. 13. 
30 IW0 
OEP 3S3

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AHDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. *0 20*4 CA 30 E 
In The M atter Ot 
The Adoption ol 
J A B .
d e b

NOTICEOF ACTION 
TO P AM ELAM  MAR WINER 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor adoption of minor 
Children has been filed and you 
are required to serve a copy of 
your w ritten defenses. If an. on 
Mark Reyes. Esq . petitioner's 
attorney, a  hose address is 710 
N Park Avenue. Sanford. FL 
37771. on or before May 17. 1990. 
and file the original * lth  the 
clerk of this court either before 
service on petitioner s attorney 
or im m e d ia te ly  the rea fte r. 
ofher*ise a default w ill be 
entered agamsf you for the 
relief demanded In the petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this court on this 17th day of 
April. 1990 
(COURT SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK OF TNE COURT 
BY Sharon Dunn 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish A pril 15 . 72. 79 A May 
4. >990 
DEP 175

*  *  IN  T r ifT lf tC U IT  COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN  AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
CASE NO. M-1WT-CA •*  

DIVISION L 
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
e corporation orgenliad end 
•■ Ittlng u n d u th e  lews of the 
U n l t * d 4 4 iH B k w r k * .

' -  Ptelntltf. 
v*.
ROBERT BROWN, et e l .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO:REBECCA BROWN 
Residence Unknown 
Le tt Known M ailing Address 
301 Te«kwood Lane 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
37701
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to Ioreclot* the mortgage 
encum bering  the fo llo w in g  
property In Seminole County, 
Florida.

Lot 30. GRANADA SOUTH, 
according to the Piet thereof et 
recorded in P lat Booh IS. Page 
100. Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida. Together with 
the loilowing equipment perm* 
nently installed, which shell be 
deemed to be e llv tu re  end a 
pert ol the realty: 1 Whirlpool 
Range. Model RWE » A ;  I 
Fe tce Hood. Model 3**; 3 
Electrl Heel Heaters. Model 74 
ER/50; I E lectra Celling Heat 
er. Model 1100: and I Century 
H ot W ater H e a te r. M odel 
SRTI43DV.

ha t been filed by the P la intiff 
egelntt you end others In the 
above styled cause end you are 
required to serve e copy o l your 
written detent**. It any. to It on 
DONALD L. SMITH. P laintiff's 
a tto rne y . 113 W e tl A dem t 
Street. Suite l i l t .  Jacksonville. 
Florida 37303. on or before May 
I I .  t**0. end tile the original 
w ith the Clerk ot th lt Coum 
either before terv lce on Plain- 
t i f fs  ettolhey or Immediately 
there*Iter, otherwise, e default 
w ill t *  entered against you lor 
Ihe re lie f demanded In the 
complaint or petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of this Court on th lt 13th day ol 
April. 1W0 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of the C ircuit Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
Oeputy Clerk

Publlth April 1). 22. 29 A May 
«. IW0 
DEP 17*

NOTICEOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged in business e l NS
7B. Apt 307. Leke Mary, FL 
3374*. Seminole County. Florida, 
under Ihe F ictitious Name ol 
SCOOTER SCOUNDRELS, end 
that I intend to reg ltter taid 
name with Ihe Clerk o l the 
C ircuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. Us accordance w ith the 
Provisions o t the F ictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit. Section 
US 0* Florida Statutes t*S7. 

EleineC Pane
Publish April 37. 3* A May *. 
I I .  IWO 
DEP 743

NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

EXPRESSWAY AUTHORITY 
EMERGENCY MEETINO

T h e  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  
E vp re s tw e y  A u th o r ity  an 
pounces an emergency public 
meeting, lo which ell persons 
ere invited.
DATE: Tuesday. May I, IWO 
T IM E i 11.30 A M 
LOCATION:

Seminole County 
Services Building 
Commission Chambers 
IWI33I
1103 East First Slreel 
Sanlord. F lo rida33771 
OENERAL SUBJECT MAT

TER TO BE DISCUSSED: 
Possible adoption o l a Reselu 
lion rescinding ell prior Retolu 
lions establishing the Maps ot 
Right o tW ay Reservation lor 
the proposed Seminole County 
Eapretswey between S.R. 43* 
and Interstate * as e result ol 
tne recent Stele Supreme Court 
decision relating to the reserve 
lion statute Section 337 341 Fior 
id* Statutes

Additional information may 
be obtained by contacting: 

Gera’dN Brlnton.
Executive D irector 
Seminole County 
Evprestwey Authority 
Phone 14071 331 1130. 
attention 777a
PERSONS ARE AOVISEO 

THAT IF THEY DECIDE TO 
A PP E A L ANY DECISIONS 
MADE AT THESE M E E T 
IN G S /H E A R IN G S . T H E Y  
W ILL NEED A RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS AND 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE THEY 
M AY N E E D  TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERHA1IM RECORD 
OF THE PROCEEDINGS IS 
M AD E W HICH INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY ANO EVI 
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL IS TO BE BASED. 
PER SECTION 2U0I0S. FLOR 
IDA STATUTES 
Publish May d. IWO 
DER *1

M e m o r ia l  D a y ,

We proudly remember iho.se who died while servinj* 
their country on u special Menu null das pope, 

appearing in this newspaper on Mas 2Sth

If  you wish lo honor n family member or friend by listing 
his/her nume on this special pone, please call the Sanford Herald 

Classified Dept, al .122-2611. Names will be listed free o f charge anil 
must be received on or before May 21.

tot*
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Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

OFTHE14TH 
JU D IC IAL CIRCUIT 

IN A N D FO R  
SEMINOLECOUNTY 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. M 414) CA OF L

COLLECTIVE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff,

•« * i ,
■ ARRINGTON. JR

NOTICE OF A C i IOi
tu rn

TO FRANK C. HARRINGTON. 
JR  and FNU HARRINGTON, 
hiata l fa. If mar r lad 

II a lly * . and/or dead h it  
(fh a lr) known heir*. devisee*, 
leqetee* or grantee* and all 
poraona or partlaa claim ing by 
through, undar or againat hla 
Itham ).

Residence unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action tor foracloaura of a 
mortgage on the following prop 
• r ty  In Seminole County, Ftorl 
da:

Lot S. and covered parking E. 
C Y P R E S S  V IL L A G E  1RD 
REPLAT. TRACT C PHASE I, 
according to the Plat Book 74. 
page IT. Public Recordi ol 
Seminole County Florida.

Haa been filed egatntl you and 
you are required to aerve a copy 
o l your written defemea. It any. 
to It on SPEAR AND HOFF 
MAN. Attomeya. whoae addratt 
1a TOO South D lile  Highway. 
Second Floor, Coral Gablet. 
Florida 131*4. on or about 23lh 
day ot May, IttO. and to file the 
orig inal with the Clerk o l thle 
Court either before tervlce on 
SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, at 
tomwyt or Immediately thereal 
ter, otherwise a Default w ill be 
entereo agalntl you lo r the 
re lie f demanded In the Com 
plaint or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of thla Court on IhR loth day ol 
April,
I Seal I

MAR YANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk ol the Court 
By Ruth King 
A t Deputy Clerk

Publlthr April }« A May «. II. 
10.1990 
DEP J9I

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice la hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlneta a l P O 
Boa 1AT303. Altamonte Spring*. 
FL 13701. Seminole County, 
Florida, under the Flclltloua 
Name ot YESTERDAYS CAST 
AWAYS. and that I Intend lo 
regu la r la id  name w ith the 
Clerk o l the C ircuit Court. Sem 
mole County. Florida, in ac 
cordance w ith the Provialona of 
the Flclltloua Name Slatulea. To 
W II. Section 143 09 Florida Slat 
ulea 195T

PM A f i  MANAGFMFNT 
INC
By J F Mobley

Publish A pril IS. 33 . 39 A May 
a .1990 
DEP l* t

D e f - n d a o j ^ ^ O d ^ ^  MARTONE

Legal Notices
INTHE CIRCUITCOURT 
EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 

CIRCUIT. It* AND FOR 
SEMINOLE JOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: 90 314} CA44 P 

IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
D IANEC MARTONE

Petitioner/W ile
and
P AU LM  MARTONE

Reapondenl'Hu*hand 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION

Realdence Unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor dlaaolutkm of mar 
rlage haa been tiled egalnat you 
and you are requeated to aerve a 
copy ol your w ritten detenaea. It 
any. to It on the Petitloner’a 
a tto rney, whoae name and 
addreaa la

TIMOTHY M O 'LEARY, 
ESQUIRE
1433 W Falrbanka Avenue 
Winter Park, Florida 17719 

on or before the 33rd day ol 
May. 1990 and tile the original 
w ith the Clerk o t thla Court 
either before terv lce on Petl 
tloner'a attorney or Immediately 
thereafter; otherwlae. a default 
w ill be entered againat you tor 
the re lie f demanded In the 
complaint of Petitioner 

WITNESS My hand and the 
teal o l thla Court on A pril t l ,  
1990.

MAR YANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk o llt ie  Court 
By: Jackie Royal 
Aa Deputy Clerk

Publlth: April 31. 39 A May 9.
II .  1990
DEP3SI

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Notice i t  herrby given that the 

Board ot Adjuatment o l the City 
o l Senlord w ill hold a regular 
meeting on May 11. 1990. In the 
City Hall Commltalon Chambert 
a l 11 10 a m In order to contld 
er a requeat lor variance In the 
Zoning Ordinance aa II pertalna 
to Side Y ard variance  re 
qulrementa in a GC 3 d lt lr lc t 
on

Begin 3*1.10' South A 33S’ 
W rit ol NE Corner. Government 
Lot 3. Section 14. Townahlp 305. 
Range X E . Run N 104 49'. 
thence N 71 degreea. 43 
mlnutea. 9 aeconda Weal 1JJ 77', 
thence South 23 degreea. X  
aeconda Weal 194.17'. thence 
E a tl lo point o l beg Inning 

Being more apeclfically de 
scribed as located: 3*03 Orlando 
Drive

Planned use ol the property la 
to conttruct a canopy over pump 
atationt

Board at Ad|utlm ent 
W M Philips. Chairman 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC; It 

a peraon decldea lo appeal a 
oeciaion made w ith reaped to 
any matter conaldered at the 
above meeting or hearing, 
he/the will reed a verbatim  
record ol the proceedlnga In 
eluding Ihe testimony and e v  
dence, which record la nol 
provided by the C ity ol Sanford 
<FS 2*4 01051
Publish April 34 A May 6. 1990 
DEP '*5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
REGARDING ADOPTIONOF A RIGHT OF WAY 

RESERVATION MAP FOR THE 
HOWELL BRANCH ROAD/DODD ROAD INTERSECTION 

All Interested persona are hereby edvtaed tna: Ihe hoard o l Counly 
Commlatlonera o l Seminole County. Florida, w ill hold a Public 
Hearing on Ihe Ith  day ol May. 1990. at 7 00 p m. (or aa toon 
thereafter aa poaalble) a l the Seminole Couity Servicea Building. 
1101 Eaal Flrat Street. Room W 133. Santord. Florida, pertaining lo 
Ihe adoption ot a R lfp t otW ay Reservation Map for Ihe Howell 
Branch Road/Dodd Road Interaectlon In Seminole County. Conald 
erallon w ill be given to and public Input w ill be aoliclted aa lo the 
adoption ol the Right o l Way Retervallon Map

In addition to public to put presented at the Public Hearing, written 
statements w ill be accepted w ritten  siatemema u> quetiium  
regarding thla matter may be directed lo 

Jerry  McCollum. P E . County Engineer 
Department o l Engineering 
374 Bush Boulevard 
Sanford. F lo rida33771 
14071 131 3300. Extension 3451
Persona a r t  advised that. If they decide to appeal any decision 

made at this hearing, they w ill need a record ot Ihe proceedings, and. 
(or such purpose, they may need to insure that a verbalim  record of 
the proceedings la made, which record Includes Ihe Itsllm ony and 
evidence upon which tta  appeal la lo be baaed 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk lo Ihe 
Board o l County Commissioners 
Seminole County, Florida.
By Sandy Wall 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 33 A May 6.1990 DEP3IS
_____________________ |______________________

INTHE CIRCUITCOURT.EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA CASE NO. 90-0444 CA 11 G
IN RE FORFEITURE OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 
PROPERTY DONE I9«lCHEVROLET TRUCK. VEHICLE 
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 3GCDCI4Z0BII9S7N

SECONDNOTICEOF FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS 
TO Edward Roger Blrtch. I4S3 Wlldtox Drive.

Caaa*lberry, FL 33707
and all others who claim an interest In the following properly al 

one 1941 Chevrolet Truck, VIN 3GCDCI4ZOB1143740. which was 
sailed on or about Ihe 37th day ot October. 1949 a l or near County 
Road 437 and Magnolia Street. Altamonte Sprlngv Seminole County, 
Florida, by and being held by Seminole County Sheritt a Depart 
menl, who w ill appear before Ihe HONORABLE C VERNON MiZE. 
JR . on lilts  day ot June. 1990 el I  X  A M In room N334 tor a 
Pre-Trial lo show cause why the described property should not be 
torfel*ed to the use of or sale by the Sheriff ot Seminole County, upon 
producing due proof that the same was used In Seminole County. 
FI jrlda , In violation of *he laws ot the State ol Florida dealing with 
contraband and other crim inal offenses pursuant to Florida Slatutei 
933 701 .704

A copy ot the Petition lor Rule to Show Cause and lor Final Order 
ol Forfeiture Is on lile  with Ihe Clerk ol the Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Florida and la available lor examination during regular 
business hours Whereas a prlm a lade  showing haa been made by 
the Petitioner that lhe*e is prubabie cause fur llw  issuance of e Rule 
to Show Cause, It la therefore the order ot the Court that all potential 
Respondents who cla im  an interest In Ihe property, thell within 
twenty (X ) days from service but no later than seven (7) days before 
the date set above show cause by tiling with the Court, responsive 
pleadings ea to why the Court should not enter Its Order lorle lllng Ihe 
property to Ihe use ol. or sale by. Ihe Shenll a ol Seminole County 
YOU ARE FURTHER COMMANDED TO serve e true and correct 
copy ot such pleadings within said lim e period upon ANNE E 
RICHAROS RUTBERG, ASSISTANT STATE ATTORNEY, at Ihe 
address Haled below Failure lo tile and serve such pleadings within 
said time period snail result in the entry ol e Default and Final Order 
ol Forfeiture I HEREBY CERTIFY that this Notice and Its 
accompanying pleadings are being served pursuant to Florida 
Statutes 937 701 704. this 33th day ol A pril. 1990 

NORMANS WOLFINGER, STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNEE RICHARDS RUTBERG. A S A .
Florida Bar No 317401. Ottlceol Ih* Slat*
Attorney. 100 East First Street Santord. Florida 13771 

Publish April 29 A May 4.11. X . 1990 DEP 114

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CipNf cryptogram* bib uultd from quotiiiofli by t*n»ou* 
p*jt and la th  »>• cipftw *«

Anotrm TiAlSf « ctum Q mfuJtt P

• X I A V A M T S A N  J  

X  2 S A  Z P  A F A V C  

S J P ' N  O Z O A ,  J P E  

Z ' F A  I J  E Q D A P X C  

T O  X  I A  S . '  —

M  J N t  C N X A P W A O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "In this business you're witter 
sipping ihe champagne or stomping the grapes "  — 
Adam West

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

Gives Notice el 
Intended Agency Action

The D istrict g l ws notice of its 
intent to Issue e perm it to the 
following epp llce-lls ) on Mey *. 
1990

City ot Oviedo. Attn Eugrne 
W lllto rd I I I .  P. O Box ISf, 
Oviedo. FL 137430139, Applies 
Don 92 117 o a ilA N G M R . on 
•7 I I  9«. The applicant proposes 
to w ithd rew  3 400 MGO ot 
ground wet 
Aquifer 
com m ercia l/! 
servle t 17 950 ocretsl In Semi 
note County located In Ihe SE 'a 
Of SW M Ol SW U Of SW 34 Ot 
Section IS. Township 31 South. 
Renge 11 Eesl; SE 'a of SE <4 o l 
SW U ol SW <a ot Section 13. 
Township 31 South. Renge I I  
East; NW <a ol NE '4 ot SW W 
ol SW ’ a ol Section 13. Township 
21 South. Renge 11 Eest; SW '*  
Ot NE *a 01 NW 'a o l NE <a ol 
Section 31. Township 21 South. 
Range I t  East; SW >a ol SE 'a of 
NW 'a ot NE '4 of Section 27. 
Township 3t South. Renge I t  
Eest; SW te of SW U of NE <a o l 
NW la ot Section 31. Township 31 
South. Renge I t  East; SW '•  ot 
NW 'a ol SE '4 ot SW '4 of 
Section 11. Township 11 South. 
Renge 11 Eest.

The llle (s) containing each of 
the above listed appllcallonts! 
ere  ava ilable for Inspection 
Monday through Friday except 
for legal holidays. I 00 a m to 
3 00 p m at the St. Jnhns River 
W etar Management D is tric t, 
Highway too West. Palatka. 
Florida

The D istrict w ill take action 
on te ch  pe rm it application 
listed above unless a petition tor 
an adm inistrative proceeding 
(hearing) Is tiled pursuant to the 
provisions of section 1X 57. F.S., 
and section 40C 1 511, F A C. A 
person whoso substantial Inter 
ests ere affected by any of the 
D istricts proposed perm itting 
decisions Identified above may 
pet 11'on tor an administrative 
hearing In accordance w ith sec 
lion IX  37, F S Petitions must 
comply with the requirements ol 
F lorida A dm inistrative Code 
Rules 40C 1.111 and 40C t 311 
end be tiled with (received by) 
the D istrict Clerk. P O  Box 
1429. Paletke. Florida 1X74 
1479 P e t i t i o n s  l o r  ed 
m ln ls lra llvo  hearing on the 
above application!*) must be 
tiled w ithin fourteen (14) days ot 
publications ot this notice or 
w ithin fourteen {141 days ot 
actual receipt ot this Intent, 
whichever firs t occurs Falluro 
to Hie a petition w ithin this time 
period shall constitute a waiver 
o l any right such person mey 
h a v e  to  re q u e s t an  ad 
m ln ls t r a t lv e  d e te rm in a tio n  
(hearing) under section 1X 57. 
F S . concerning the subject 
pe rm it application Petitions 
which are not tiled in ac 
cordance with the above pro 
visions are subject to dismissal 
Publish May a. 1990 
DER 59

IN THE CIRCUITCOURT 
OF THE I ITH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

CIVIL OIVISION 
CASE NO: 19 S44JCA99P 

SOUTHEAST BANK. N A .
P la in tiff

vs
MARSHA E OLEN,M ILTON 
W OLEN. JR .andSIDNEY R 
HARPER. It any o l them be 
liv ing and a ll UNKNOWN 
PARTIES, claim ing by. 
through, under or against 
MARSHA E. OLEN. M IL  ION 
W OLEN. JR .and/or SIDNEY 
R HARPER, If any ol them be 
dead whether said UNKNOWN 
PAR TIES claim  as spouses, 
heirs, devisees, grantees, 
assignees, lienors, creditors, 
trustees or other claimants. 
CITIBANK LEASINGCOHP 
1/k/aCARIBANK LEASING 
CORPORATION. RINKER 
MATERIALS CORPORATION. 
W INGFIELD REALTY. INC ; 
W ING FIELD NORTH 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC . CORAL 
GABLES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION, a 
lederai savings and loan 
association; KINCO. INC .a 
Florida corporation, BRYANT 
A DEHNER ALUMINUM. INC , 
a Florida corporation. THE 
QUANTUM GROUP. INC ,
DALE STAFFORDandBECKY 
STAFFORD, JOHN DOE and 
JANE DOE. hls wife or her 
husband. II ha or she be 
m arried.

Oelendanls 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: M ARSHA E O LEN . 
MILTON W OLEN. JR . AND 
SIDNEY R HARPER. IF ANY 
OF THEM BE LIV ING AND 
A LL UNKNOWN PAR TIES. 
C LA IM IN G  BY, THROUGH. 
U N D E R  OR A G A IN S T  
MARSHA E OLEN MILTON 
W O L E N . JR  . A N D /O R  
SIDNEY R HARPER. IF ANY 
O F T H E M  B E  D E A D .  
WHETHER SAID UNKNOWN 
P A R T I E S  C L A I M  A S  
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
G R A N T E E S . A S S IG N E E S , 
L IE N O R S . C R E U C IT U H S  
T R U S T E E S  OR O T I1 E  R 
CLAIMANTS

RESIDE NCESUNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

F IE D  that an action to foreclose 
a mortgage on the loilowlng 
described property In Seminole 
County, Florida 

Lot No 14 o l W INGFIELD 
NORTH o4 the Public Records ol 
Seminole Courty. Florida. P lal 
Book 74. Pages 14 and 19. 
SemInoleCo . Florida 
has been Hied against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, it any, 
lo It on Blackwell A Walker. 
P A , P la ln l l l t  s a tto rneys, 
w h o s e  a d d r e s s  Is  2400 
A m e r lF I r s t  B u ild in g . One 
Southeast Third Avenue, M iam i. 
Florida 31131, on or before May 
14 1990. and tile Ihe original
with Ihe Clerk ol this Court 
either before service on Plain 
l if t  s attorneys or Immediately 
thereafter otherwise a default 
will be vntered aqalnst you tor 
Ihe re lie f demanded in the 
Complaint

This notice shall be published 
once each week tor lour ton sec 
utive weeks in the Santord 
Herald

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal o l this Court on the 17th day 
at A pril 1990 
(SEAL)

MAHYANNE MORSE 
A%C>«rk oMh« Court
By P<§f t ic  Mi F H td lh  
OEPUTV C IEH K 

P u b lic  April IS. a  Jt. M d* 4. 
1990
OEM I/*

61— Money to Lend

CLASSIFIED ADS
Se m in o le  O r la n d o  - W in te r P a rk
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1 _______________8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T . F S IV A T E  P A R T Y  R A T E S  
H O U R S  M  C M M C dtif* I te m  . . .  55C ■ Hm  

■.net a ■  w.a a  ■■■ 10 c s e s e c it if l Um s  . . .  SBC •  Hm *
L f t w n *  y  Vs r x t n i r  7 e M w e rtW * tim e* . . .  H7C ■ Hm
PIW flVAT 6-nv■ r H l l iH f  *  j t—  - a te  _a i T T i i n i i f  a  aa J® VNM1 * **  • I V  i  M
SATURDAY 9  • M M  Kj {M  per Its **, based ea a 3 Hm  *d

3 lin e s  f

NOW A C C tm N C

Pncdf obovdfdlldcf a l l-M c o th  ditcounf lor prompt payment ScHedul 
may include Herald Advdrtitar at Hi# co*t of an additional oay Cattcwl 

•when you g*t rw tu lfi Ply only for dayt your ad run* at ratd darned 
l i t *  fa ll deterIption far (a tto if ra tu itt Copy mutt follow cKc«pfub(« 
typographical form

MACHINES
Noon Ihd Day Before Publication 

Sunday * 11 A M Saturday 
Monday 11 30 A M Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In the Bvtnf of an 
error In an ad, the Sanford Herald will be responsible for 
tho first insertion only and only to the extent ol tho cost 
ot that Insertion. Please check your ad for accuracy the 
llrsl day It runs.

17— Cemetery 

SAVE OVER 20% ON CHOICE
BU R IAL SPACES IN 

OAKLAW N PARK C EM ETER Y 
a spaces in Garden ol Devo 
Han A. lot 7. spaces t thru 4. 
Today's p rice  M93 eechl 
Totals U.300 Also 7 caskets, 
today’s p rlco S3.333 each) 
Totals S3.450 Also 7 vaults, 
today's price 4430 each! Totals 
f t . 300. Total tor a ll. I7.SX lass 
discount ol St.530 Balance you 
pay. iu s l44.000!It

At the tam o discount, wo alto 
otter 2 spaces in Highland 
M e m o ry  G ardens In  the 
Garden Of Nativ ity, section 7. 
lot I9SB. enacts I A 7 Today's 
price m 3  each Total price 
11.430 lets discount ot 1330 
Balance you pay. I I.X 0 ! Sail 
Ing due to moving to Lako 
City. I t  interested. CALL 

H om ir sHborwe „.4»4 f 53 *453

31— Personals

•  ACTIVE MALE BUSINESS 
EXEC soaks an Interesting, 
attractive, romantic women 
You love intelligent converse 
lion, adventure, humor. Irav 
t l .  A the beech You’re lemi 
nine, slender or thin. X  t  X s  
I 'm  d y n a m ic , ad u ca la d . 
charming A tun Preppy type, 
young a l t .  Slim. 4' It you r t  
slightly unconventional, cute 
A selective consider mel Box 
54*3, W inter Park, 33793 5493

•  A T T R A C T IV E  W H iT E
FEMALE Loveable, exotic A 
ad uca lad  5 'S ", 125 lbs 
Auburn ha ir, brown eyes 
Looking tor white male born 
14J9 (7) and kmd hearted 
With sim ilar characteristics 
Plaasa respond with photo A 
phone Box 44. Cnsadaga r l  
33704______________________

CASH AVAILABLE
Buying Homes A Mortgages 

Quirk Closing m  4394
O M ALE TR A V ELER  Hare 

today, gone to Maui I Leaving 
4/5. Back on 4/11 42 yr old. 
brown hair, blue eyes A fa irly 
a ttra c tive , no dependents, 
wants a travelling companion. 
The pertecI lady is X  +. S’i " ,  
w e ll proportioned, adven 
luresome. has a goood sense 
ol liunMM, sexy dresser. I 
travel extensively and have 
tilts* precious lime to meet 
women In "no rm a l”  sllua 
lions Who knows where this 
w ill lead? Photo a must tor 
reply Send note to PO Box
433011. Orlando 33442________

eM EET CHRISTIAN SINGLES 
t h e  s e n s i b l e  w a y !  
Local Worldwide by phone or 
m all. Let love, dating, mar 
rlage . m eaningful compa 
nionshlp change your lile to 
dayt Ages 1140 plusl A ll 
deniminaHons No Ices, dona 
l i o n s  o n l y .  F r e e  
b r o c h u r e / s a m p l e s
I 400 331 4111. ext 437________

eM EET SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Details. Belles N' Beaus. PO 
Box 9093. Dept 310. Winter
Haven, F 113441 9091_______

•T E L E M A T C H  INTRODUC
TIONS Meet other singles 'n 
Ihe comfort and privacy of 
your home as easy as a phone 
call I 900 4X 1375 Every call 
Introduces you to new and 
exciting singles you choode by 
interest and age Local A 
national only 11 per minute

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

PUBLICHEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
BY THE C ITY OF LONG 
WOOD. FLORIDA. Ihal Ihe 
Long wood City Commission w ill 
hold a Public Hearing on Mon 
day. May I I .  1990. I X  P M . in 
the Longwood C ity Commission 
C ham bers. 175 W W arren 
Avenue. Longwood Florida, or 
as soon Ihereatler as possible, to 
consider A Conditional Use re 
quested by Q B il. Inc to con 
Hnue operating an Indoor recre 
alional center Including game 
machines, pool tables and sale 
ol beer. wlne In e C 3 toning 
district, on Ihe following legally 
described property 

Portion ot Lots 9 to 14. (less 
toad! Molnart Additon to Long 
wood PB I PG 23. Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida

More generally described as 
374 to 274 W Sr 414. Longwood 
FL

A t mis meeting ell interested 
parties mey appear to be heard 
with respect lo Conditional Use 
being requested This hearing 
may be continued trom time to 
lime until linel action Is taken 
by the Longwood City Com 
mission A copy o l the request Is 
on tile  w ith the City Clerk and 
may be inspected by the public.

A ll persons are advised that It 
they decide to appeal any da 
cision made el these hearings, 
they w ill need e verbatim record 
ol the proceedings and lor such 
purposes, they will need lo 
insure thal e verbatim record Is 
made, which record to Include 
the testimony and evidence upon 
which the appeal Is made The 
City ot Longwood does not 
provide this verbatim record 

Deled this April ]4 .1990 
O L Terry,C ityC lark 
C ity Ot Longwood. Florida 

Publish May a. le. 1990 
OER 7

23— Lost A  Found

FOUND • Siamese cat, very 
Irlendly and very pregnant 
V icinity ot Celery Ave

________ Call 131 3343________
FOUND Cute yellow A white 

female mixed breed tamale, 
about X  lbs, about t y r old 
V icin ity 30th A MeHonvtlit Rd 

Call a lter 4PM 1311343

FOUND FEMALE LAB PUPPY
Black, heallny. 14 mov old. 
vicinity Palmetto A 1399s SI 

1214 Palmetto. 133 7794.

25— Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details 1 900 413 4254 
Florida Notary Association

AIDES, NURSES 4 
THERAPISTS 

FREE BREAKFAST
Medical Personnel Pool 

Invites yuu to join us ler a 
complimentary breakfast at 
Shoneys. Mwy. 17 47. Santord. 
(South o l A irp o r t  B lvd ) 
Tuesday. May I .  *  am to Hi 
am Bring your license and 
car I lf lea la

Cal I Marge at 740 3344 
Medical Personnel Pool

27— Nursery & 
Child Care

A F « 0 9 D » » (  F I o v ln o  
childcare, H R S  registered.
4AM 4PM Cell_______ 331 9493

Sat., Sun., wkdey drop ins! 
E ip 'd  woman *  good rat. 7 
y rs /U p l Hot lunch 373 ~U> 

CHILD CARE in my home Near 
Seminole High School Cell
131 *03). anytime___________

DAY CARE In my Sunland 
home Reasonable i0tC4S4 

Call attar 1PM_________lT t ■ « '

31— Private' ~ 
Instructions

GUITAR LESSONS Beginners 
& Intermediate t  tS for 2

35— Traininq  
& Education

BE A PARALEGAL
Accredited 1474. Attorney In 
structed. Home Study. Fin. 
Aid. Free Catalog, SCI 

________ I 100 649 3333________

49— M iscellaneous

AIRLINE TICKETS Two I 
way tickets to N Y. F r l . May 
35th! l lW Ib o th l)  33Q733I

55— Business 
Opportunities

“ BE YOUR OWN BOSS
National manufacturer needs 
local person lo servlet 100% 
Natural Juice route Best I 
person business ever. No 
selling No overhead Must 
have 114.400 secured I0 0 \ by 
inventory. 155.000 very possi 
ble lirs t year Thiscould make 
you Independent First time 
o t te r .  F o r d e ta i ls  c a l l  
SAM 9PM 1*00 433 1740

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
National manufacturer needs 
local person to service 100*4 
natural juice route. Best 
ana mar. bo lin vv t ever No 
selling No overhead Musi 
have 114.400 secured I00h> by 
Inventory. 135.000 very possi 
ble llrs l year Thl* could make 
you Independent First lime 
otter, lor details call Sam
9pm ............I 400 431 1740

DEALER/DEMONSTRATOR • 
N a t i o n a l l y  t e le v is io n  
advertised product I .. 119*75 

Call Orlande, 473 )213 or
I *00 143 3144 _____

It achieving absolute and total 
financial freedom within 4 lo 
14 months pushes any buttons 
at a ll. call 407 243 1301. 24 hr 
recorded message__________

VS LARGE INC0MESS
ARE YOUT

•  A Public SpeakarF
•  A Good R ecru it*?
•  A Sales Trainer?
Use your skills to run your 
own operation A llrs l class 
marketing opportunity w ith 
little  competition Is tipend ing  
In the Central FI. area Devel 
op serious Income w /tn in im al 
investment. Pert or fu ll lime 
opportunities Serious Inqul 
nes cell John Chambliss at

_________4 0 ;))3 IM 1 _______
LAZY MAN S WAY TO RICHES 

No produc ts , no se lling  
Earning llle tlm e on going In 
come 24 hrs per day 345 
days per year Part time or 
lu ll lime Complete company 
tra ining and support 5500 
minimum Investment Money 
Back Guarantee Cell lor de 
tads Mr Bock. 774 0404

OWN TOUR OWN LIFE
Hi»v« the lim e & money to do 
what you like  P ro ttn tla l 
earning*. VSXJ l SOU) monthly, 
part or fo il lime iXS l in t  
investment Call IM  t i f f  or 

J J J M IV _________  ____

POOR PERSON'S
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Call Mr Torcette .1 404 741 4733

CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
1st. 2nd or -q u lly  mortgages 
Good/Sod credit. Low rates 
3449449 Mortgage Magic, le r. 
Lie M lg. Bfcr 140 E. 414. Cast.

GOLD CREDIT CARD
37.300 Credit Line 
GUa R. v i s a /m c  

Guar Cash Advance 
19044343190 ................ 19 43 lee

7T— Help Wanted 

APPLICATORS NEEDED!
Earn uu to 117 per hour We 
tra in Outdoor work. Potential 
to Own Your Own Business! 

CALL X1-IR4 7771 
APPRENTICE

FULLTIME

111.13 per hr

M IN. tl.434/Me. Guaranteed

Our business Is growing so 
rapidly, we need 13 X  sharp 
hardworking people lo assist 
us In our de livery A set up 
depls No exp necessary but 
must be neat In appearance 
end furnish own transport* 
Hon! Call Monday 4AM 7PM

407-331-7700
ASSEMBLERS

No experience necessary 3 
shifts weekends or weekdays 
available

No Fee QUALITY TEMPS 
447 414?

ASSEM BLE TO YS A Cratt 
Items, lu ll/p a rt lime High 
earnings! 404 331 X I I________

*  ATTENTION *
JOB SEEKERS

D0N7 BE FOOLED

It isn’ t food business to pi j  
For i  stnrico btfort 

You roccnt it!

AAA EMPLOYMENT
SAME NAME 

CAME NUMBER
SINCE 1957

Bookkeeper 
Order Taker..............
Receptionist .
Press Operator 
Medical Secretary 
Dump Truck Driver
Machinist...................
Service Clerk.
Block Layer

1300 wkl 
1340 wk I 
17X w kl 
1740 wkt 
13X wkl 
1400 wkt 
t lX w k l  
1300 wkt 
1331 w k l

PARTIAL LISTING 
MANY MORE 

TO CHOOSE FROM

DON'T WASTE
TIME OR MONEY

C A LLU S  NOW!
______ 323-5176

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU"
EXCELLENT PAY. Beneliti

Transportation Call 
407 393 7400 9 it  1347 

Toll refunded 9am 10pm

AUTO BODY REPAIR PERSON
WrMkhd ImmediakRiy! Eapvfi 
•need only Call for *pooknt 
m id  m W M o f  V i  1211

BOOKKEEPER
And o fllc t p#r%on M inimum J 
y « i r t  book keeping caper I 
ence Salary open A ik  for
David or Susan ..Ml-4112

71— H e lp  W a n ted  

CASHIERS
Experlenca helpful but not 
necessary. Evening shllt. X  
hours per week Poi'Hons 
open In Santord. Lakg Mary 
and Osteen la  50 per hour and 
up depending upon expert 
ence Call San lord, X I 0344; 
Lake Mary. J77 4147, Osteen, 
i l l  0391 ____

CHARGE NURSE
RN OR LPN Day shllt 4.13 
am ,to 7 45 pm Supervisory 
experience desirable but not 
required Armlv at 4* N Hwy 
17 A 93, DeBary, Men. thru 
F r i 9AM to 4 PM. 4444474

e o c

CLERICAL PERSON
Full time. Adding machine 
Skill, light typing Suerej OlS 
trlbutlng. Lnqwood*34 1300

CLERK l  STOCK
Needed tor reta il plumbing A 
hardware Store 1131141,

CLERK/SECRETARY
Fie '4 fastest growing rent to 
own company has an Im 
mediate position tor a p /t 
clerk. Good pay I Call 333 *»«l

CNA’s ANA’S
NEWSTARTINO RATES

F u l l/ p e r t  tim e  pos itio ns  
e v ille b le  Experience pre 
terred Apply al 
Hlllheven Health Care Center 
93* MeRenvIlle Ay*., Santord 

377*344........................E.O.E./H

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS
14 lo l l *  per hour 

W ill train A ll types needed! 
Male/Female Permanent 

Metra tm pteym enl 4*4SIM

COOK
Adult car* lac lllly  Mature 
person, m inlmun 34 hours per 
week Cell 499 5003_________

CORVETTE DETAILING
13/hr Must heve car lor 
running er rend. Ml sc shop 
work Cal) Hens 137 77X

COUNTER PERSON
Drycleen USA seeks smiling 
en e rge tic  In d iv id ua l who 
w o rks  w e ll w ith  p u b lic  
BeneHts W ill Irem Longwood 
Lk Mary area Call 111 1457

71— H e lp  W a n te d

AVON SKIN SO SOFT 
Bvy er Sell

Harriet, 373 4459 er Pat, 173 4333

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Full lime. A b ility  to deal w ith 
general public. CRT expert 
ence helpful, but not neces 
sary. general otllce tunc I ions 
involved Call Performance 
Cable Television, 373 247*.

DRIVERS
Over the road, tractor tra ile r, 
must have 7 years experience 
and good d r lv in q  record 
Average trip  Id days 

Call t *0*114901*
AO Carriers. Ta virts , Ft. 

DRIVERS

DRIVER
OVER 1000 Ihats what a 
driver/m over made last week 
II  you have a pick up truck. 
Call, 714 9999 ______ ____

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
WITH SEMINOLE 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT

PERSONNEL SPECIALIST

Graduation trom an accred 
lied college or university with 
a b a c h e lo r s  d e g re e  In  
pe rsonne l a d m in ls lre l lo n  
m anagem ent, business or 
public adm inistration or ma 
|or course work In psychology, 
lournallsm. or English, or a 
closely related Held. or. (41 
years experience In one o l Ihe 
following areas o l personnel 
administration, or lournallsm. 
p ro fe ss io n a l w r it in g  and 
public relations Possess and 
maintain a valid FL driver's 
license Closing dale May 13. 
1990 Apply by 3 pm on closing 
date

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 

SECONOSTREETANNEX 
l M l E. SECOND I t  

SANFORD. FLORIDA 13771 
APPLICATIONS 

GIVENANOACCEPTED 
MON OAY THRU FRIDAY 

4:4* AM to 1:00 PM 
E E O /M /F /H /V

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

LIL’ 
CHAMP
Food Store

o o

per hour

• Paid Weekly 
Full or Part Time

Apply At Any

★
★

★
★
★

★
★
★

★

★
★

*
★
★
★
★
★

★
★
★
★
★

LIL' CHAMP LOCATION ** X
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A T

SSEESBlSSCaxi
A c c o u n t in g  A  
T a x  S « r v i c e

C OLM ER  A C C C U N T IN O  A 
TA X SERVICE • Small busi
nesses A  Individuals welcsmei 
334-14*3 aHka/331ITT* eves.

Additions A  
Remodeling

MILLER ADDITIONS
Central Florida Since 1959 
Remodeling - New Homes 

tC GO II044*.................... 32> 94*4

Alum inum  Siding
Exterior Hemesavers - Siding. 

soHIt A lascle, screened 
rooms. Freeesilmitesl 

322-4149..... ..... ...... — RX4014444

T h lJ T S r e T e n le r r
Like Home Daycare Center • 

Near W inter Springs Elemen 
t* ry  7 4pm InUnts to Syrs 
L lr 94144 937-4449

Building Contractors'
NEW. REMODEL. REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES, STORES 

A ll type* construction. Mrs/Cam 
331 4*33 . S.O. Ballnl, C l  Cl 19944

C a r p e n t r y
CARPF ITER A ll kind* of home 

repairs, painting A ceramic 
III*. Richard Gross 121 9972

LEE’S CARPENTRY • Storage 
b u ild in g , d e ck* A m lsc. 
carpentry. Insured A licensed 

^FreeEsllmetesnjril^^
C le a n in g  S e r v ic e  "

QUALITY Work at AttordoUe 
Rates. On not Deley. Cell Us 
Today Most homei. US. We 
are licensed, bonded and 
Insured Call 2*3 1*44.

C o n c re te

WEST CONCRETE SERVICE 
Small Jobs * 1 (4  J a b t*  Repin 

Jobs. Free Esl Call anytime 
3341*9} Licensed/Insured

Electrical
HERITAGE ELECTRIC 

Prompt, Reasonable Service 
Licensed Insured 

ER404 M413 . ..ail 447 333 4743

General Services
H A H  Remodeling • painting. 

Chattahoochee stone, concrete 
and carpentry work. Free 
Est m  9491/3344*43,eves.

Handy M an Painting
■ILL 'S  0 *« * r* l a rp e n try  

Remodeling, tr im , doors, etc. 
General repair*...........1174234

Linden's Professional Painting 
L .k t M ary Resident 

Inter lo r/E ile r lo r 
LI censed/Insured 

Free Estimates!............ 1341434
C A R P E N T R Y ,  h a u l in g ,  

mesonary, painting and tile 
Free estimates Cell 33 1 4321 Paper Hanging

FIX-IT-FAST INC.
"One Cell To Do It A ll"  

Your Neighborhood Handy Man 
Residential *  Commerrial 
a i l  Scott Todayll 1314515

e WALLPAPER SPECIALIST -
X  yrs. exp. Free Estimates! 
LOW cash prices...... 14X3113

H ft I WALL COVERING
We hang a ll type* Reasonable 
prices Freeestt 323 1917HOME R E PA IR S  • LAWN 

WORK, YARD A CONST. 
C LIA N U P I REFERENCES) 
a i l  HAROLD 311 tm /m sg e .

Piano Tuning
EXPERT PIANO TUHINO - 

S e rv ./re p a ir/m o v la g /re n tA l 
new A v ie d . .a it  Kay .233 40*3T r ic io r  Work

ACREA0E MOWING, discing.
grading and IgrHIiilng 

B A B  Mowing................. 471 4374
Roofing

TRI SON ROOFING
Root repair* •  Free estimates 

State cerf. CCC44II77.....1114971Landscaping
LANDSCAPE TREE MAN with 

fla t bed 1/4 ton truck, chain 
saws and tool* needs local 
work. Free estimates! 22) 1140

Sewer/Septic Tank

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
414 OFF W ITH THIS AD 

ROCKY'S SEPTIC .....1343344
Lawn Service Trash Hauling

Chuck's Ovality Lawn Cart 
Comm/Res #FR EE EST.I 

No lab too large/small... J22 337I

YARODERRIS HAULED 
434/LOAD. ALSO, JUNK CARS 
REMOVED, F R E E ....  495-33*7

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Free
estimates. Reasonable Retest 

Senior Crliies discount 1 321*094
Sw im m ing Pool 

Service
LAWN SERVICE

Free Estimate*.............. 323 4135
t l  44* SWIMMING POOLS 3UM 

W*rthouse Clearanc* ot new 
IttV  pools. 74 It X 37 t l 
completely Installed Includes 
huge deck, ladder, fencing, 
(liter end skimmer. F inancing. 
available Other pools avail 
able Ask about factory re 
bates! Call toll Ire *

1 *00 321 4400 
4CGC 011073 PE 09911

LAWNS MOWED A TRIMMED. 
Raaionable Senior Ctllren* 
Discount Free E tl. 3141139

PROFESSIONAL OAROENER
Mowing, edging, cteen up 1 
C o m p le te  C * r * l  F re e  
estimates! Mr. Van. 333 0443

M usic Lessons
Telephone ServiceEXPERT PIANO TUNING 

Serv /re p e lr/m o v ln g /re n te l 
new A used Call Rey. 333 4C*2

CORDLESS PHONE Batteries 
A Antennas • a ll brands 
Replaced w hile you w elt. 
402 1433, or M4 714 4437Painting

*  Paintinf A Pip*rhtn(in|
Q ua lity  W ork. Reasonable 
Prices. Free Esl Ins . 311-1171

Tile

*  *  A TOUCH OF TILE *  *
Repairs A Remodeling. No job 

\ too big or sm e llII Licensed A
| Irtees llm ates l Call .333 1147

FRANK BARNHART painting A 
pressure cleaning, I t  yr* exp. 
Reference* ___ 31} 1141

Ipactally Contactor
I n t t r l o r / E  x t e r l o r .  F r e t  

Estimates Call i l l  1499.

T r e e  S e r v ic e
ECHOLSTREE SERVICE 

Free estimates! Fair Pricesl 
L k  In* Stump Grinding. Too! 

123 2139 day e rn ila  
"Le t The Protest ion* Is do I t "INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 

Pref9tuon4l w ort Hrty. rates 
avail. Ted. *44 *41 J. Free Est

T R IM M IN G , Topp ing . Re 
moval. Hauling, all phases ol 
tree work Call 121 4449
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CRAFTS* SKILLS* TRADES

ALL TRADES NEEDED
Painters. Carpenter*, etc 
Cel a ll the w ort you tan 
handle. C all................ 1**0731

EQUIPMENT M fUHTENM CE
Fortune 100 company ha t 
Immediate opening* tor ca 
r * * r  minded Individual* vrllh 
background In equipm ent 
maintenance Knowledge of 
e le c tr ic a l, pneum atic and 
electronic control* a* well a* 
general mechanical v ip e r I 
once I* desired Excellent 
benefit package Include* paid 
vacation, holiday*, retirement 
plan, uniform, and medical 
insurance Salary: 125.000 plus 
depending on experience 
Send re tu rn * to General 
Manager, P O Box 7747 
Orlando FL SUM. EOE/M/F 

EXP 'D . ONLY NEED APPLY 
FOR W IRE W R APPIN G  
C A LL.....................m i 3339557

EXP'D. TRUSS BUILDERS
ANDSAWYERS

Benellt* A tleady work Apply 
in perion. Maronda Sytlem*. 
NOS Maronda Way. Sanford 
o t i c  IS.northolSR <a

EXP'D. WAITRESS
F u ll/p a rt lime Apply Cork)'* 
Ita lia n  R eilauran l Corner 
I t /W H S th . Sanford i t ]  TUI

EXTRA HAND TART TIME
Fam ilia r with Irrigation. Ilgnt 
yard work, garitenlng. etc 
Ideal for retired perion who 
want* to remain active!

M l m i/ te e v *  me* tag*

FEDERAL UW»
ENFORCEMENT JOES 

No e ip  n e c e t ia ry l For 
application A information, call 

l ie  u n iM e x f .  SL tea 
«A M »PM ............... , .........K a y *

"  FULL/FART TIME ’
Hone*! A hardworking r*q  d! 
Exc benellt* pkg A comp 
salary Apply Ip perron only 

Speedway S larvinM arvin 
I 4 in d J K U . Sanford 

F U L L  T im e  M a in te n a n c e  
P e r to n  lo r  c o m m e rc ia l 
laundry company M in i have 
complele le rv lc* knowledge A 
ab ility  to work on Citxell* 
Dryer*. Wethex Wather*. A 
Chicago Ironer* Immediate 
h ire on proven ab ility 313 9199

Full Tim* SdtietJtiil Position
Salary dap upon exp IBM 
computer r ip  Good typing 
skills  rag'd Cell T K H la lave *

FUHWOlfLD 

At FLEA WORLD
Over 100 Positions 

Attendant*. Supar visor*
Conce*von* A Maintenance

JOB FAIR
May 12.1 fa a PM 

Hwy I t  91, Santerd

HELPERS NEEDED
For tk a n lo q  Service company 

P ’ T C a l l l ................ 130 3443

HOSPITAL JOBS
Slart ta to your area No exp 
necessary For Into call 
! 900 WO 9399 4am (pm  7 day* 

_ ljl_00te*_________

HOSPITAL WORKERS
To Sl> per hourl W ill tra ln l 
A ll type* needed! Start today! 

Permanent positions'
Metre Empteyment K l t l l l
MOT E Lr MOTE L

MAINTENANCE PERSON

Exp In plumbing A electrical 
req'd Apply In person Day* 
Inn, 4450 W SR 44 I 4/SR 44

H0U5FKFFPFR
F u ll lim e, a 30AM ]  30PM 
s h if t .  C all B e lte r L iv in g
Center, Call « f f  5001_________

HOUSEWIVES • Work Irom 
your home A make 1100 *1 SO 
week! Call 131 QUl/massagt

TEM P TED TO TEM P?
We have Immediate short and 
long term assignment* in your 
area tor

•  OFFICECLERKS
•  RECEPTIONISTS 
eSECRETARIES
•  WORD PROCESSORS
•  INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

We o iler lop pay great benefit* 
and the opportunity to work at 
many ol the top compame* In 
your area Call now for an 
appointment! 7*0(77]

NO F E E /F R IO A Y  RAY

J B M
S E R V I C E S

EOE .............................M /F /H /V

IS YOUR HARD WORK 

APPRECIATED ?
It not call MERRY MAIDS. 

Excellent weekly pay A people 
who rew ard performance 
G re a t h o u r*, no n ig h t* , 
wee k end* or ho I (day *
Car needed Call 111 51(4 

LABORERS

TRAVEL IS NECESSARY

Women are encouraged to 
apply Chauttteur's licente 
required. Call M l 1010 EOE

ATTtrtTION HIGH SCHOOLERS
LOOKINO FOR EXTRA CASH] 

Work after Khool planting 
flowering plug* CallAI'en 

C en tre * preen House*..1119117

LANDSCAPERS F u ll llm « 
po tlllon*. D rive r '*  Licente
required........... .C e l l  3711)31

LAUNDRY WORKERS M in t 
be hardworking, dependable 
end motivated Im m ediate 
Hire. Si QO/tlert, re lte a fter X
day* Medical............ M M B i

LAYOUT A rt Werk Parian 
/waded lor print shop Exp 
required Tom ter Interview. 
H a m t.b tw n  ]  A fP M , M  S 

Light Hecnakeeplng/Campanten 
Starting May I t ,  IffO  f  ]. 
tS /hr M utt have own Iran* 
porta I Ion Loch Arbor area 
Send detail* and roterence* to 
PO Bo i  I I I ,  San lord, PI 1177]

★  MAIDS*
reoNTOCSK cutis

Full llm«. good bonolltt, un 
llo rm , pd. holiday* A vara 
lion Apply In perion. Day’* 
Inn Lodge, (10 Dougla* Av . 
A ltamonte or c a ll ! * ]  7)11

MAKE $2000 A WEEK
P roce itlngM IP  Pcflcle* ter the 
government. No e i per fence 
necessary Cal I I ]  921 >941 

For mere Intormelton 
MANAGEMENT

AIRPORT SUPERVISORS
Manager*. 115.000 to 170 000 
per year (07 MO l]M  Ext C, 
fA M  SPM Mon Frt Fee 

MEDICAL

CNAs *  HHAs *  LPNs *  RNs
Needed Im m e d ia te ly  lo r 
Longwood area Private duty 
agency Choove your day* A 
(h lt t Work in pleatant lu r 
rounding*, great pay I Come 
|oln our growing Homo Health 
la m lly l Call 442 J](0 tor appt 
or (top In anytime on Wed

Lift Can H a m  Hiitth
lf>  Wektve See* in s  Lannxead 

MEDICAL

*  * C N A ’ S *  ★
OALL SHIFTSII 

•  GREAT SALARYII
•  EXCELLENT BENEFITS!)

Join Our Excellent 
HeelthCere Team 

Langweei Health Care 
__________ i i f  m e __________

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Fu ll lime, lor *olo doctor'* 
p rac tice  O rg a n lltd . good 
u x la l th ill* , typing ab ility 
Computer A imurance expert 
ence e m u tll Send resume lo 
P O Box IMP. Santord 17771 

MEDICAL

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 1ST
l  h r* per day. Monday 
F r1 -toy E iperienced H I TWO

•  •  e MOLLY MAID e e > 
W ILL TRAIN It Work I  (pm
Mon F t. CAI L. t i f  5007

•  NEE0ES IM M ED IA TELY *
•  Red E tlele A iiec ia le
Part Time to m a rk rt pro 
pcrtie* through auction* 
OSECRETARY w ith  R ed 
Estate licente

407-322-1155 __
NOW eccepling application* lor 

pa ri time cashier* for night* 
end weekend* A p p ly  e l 
.. ALMART. M i l  Orlando Or 
Santerd E O E .____________

NURSE AIDES *  ALL SHIRS
HIGHER STARTINOPAYI 
For certified or experienced 

Apply In perton to 
Lekevtew Nursing Center 

f l f  E .ln d  St....................Senterd

NURSES AIDES
f le n d )  It shifts available 

________Cell i f f  tan________

OVER THE ROAD DRIVERS
Musi have ((parlance end rel 
Apply MSC Trucking. I f l l  W 
1*1 S I. Sanlord

1PHCI
NOW HIRING

o Good Pay 
o iO e y  Week 

o ln  Fern Park 
________ 1H IMP __

POSTAL JOBS
Start I lM I / h r .  For team  and 
application information call 

119 769U 4t.txt. FL IJ f
9 a m, lo»p m. /  dgyt 

POSTAL SERVICE Jobs Salary 
to I65K Nationw ide Entry 
I •  v e I p o t l l i o n t .  C a l l  
(t)>osa a ;6000Ext p 8173__

POSTAL JOBS
Start 111 a l/h r Far exam and 
application information call 
( 2 l f l7 ( f  4449. ex l FL I l f .  
f AM fFM . 7day*_________

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Longwood manufacturer I* 
looking ter energetic reliable 
people lo llll position* on our 
1*1 and ]nd shills 15 per hour 
Apply In person Parker
Hannifin, 711 Bennett Dr . 
Longwood (T ake  ( ] (  lo  
Commerce Park, across Irom 
South Seminole Hospital). EOE

MAY
BONUS

O N E
M O N T H

F R E E

• Ttus
y
Waterfront Lifestyle 
Modern Fitness Center 
Indoor Racquetball

I2EGATTA
S H O R E S

Rental Apartments 
On Lake Monrue

2315 W. Seminole Blvd. 
Hwy. 17-92 

Sanlord, FL 32771

3 2 3 -2 6 2 8

K IT  *N* C A R L Y L E ®  tt) Larry Wright

MEDICAL

REGISTERED NURSE
TAM to ]P M  Shltt Part time 
Apply In perton: (AM  (PM  
Lekevtew Nursing Center 

f l f  E .ln d  St.................. Santerd

Ptetarin a l De| Croenir
Full llmel For 

appt , call ST( (TM I Deltona

RECEPTIONIST S f(.
M O '» olflce Insure 
rtence. C a ll..................M l 77*1

RN
Part lim a In Oncology o lflce 
ISentord/Deltonal Approx. 10 
h r* per wk. Please submit 
resume: Box (0). c/o The 
Senlord Herald, P O  Box 
k it , Santerd. FL n r n  m i

SALES/ MANAGEMERT
Earn 1XO pur wk tor 10 12 
h r* Earn more lu ll llm e l 

Call M r Turcotte JJO Q T P A m  
SALES

ROUTE SAUSPERS0N
Needed to te rv lre  existing 
convenlenl *lore account and 
develop new one In Orlando 
and surrounding area*. Salary 
plu* commission, company 
veh ic le , hea llh  Insurance, 
great opportunity tor outgoing 
in d iv id u a l F e m a les  an 
couregud to apply Apply to 
Box (0( .  c /o  ot S anlord 
Herald. P O  Box 1457. San
lord. FL 11771 1(57__________

SANFORO Housing Authority I t  
now accepting applications lor 
two maintenance po ll I Ions 
Application* may be obtained 
at f (  Castle Bruwer Court. 
Sanford Deadline tor sub 
mission I t  I I  00 Monday. May 
M, IffO  Ms Cindy Nagel.

_________ 111 1150________
SECRETARIAL

5 PHONE SECRETARIES
Part T im e/Fu ll Time Irom 15 
lo 1)0 per hr. Light typing, 
good w riting and verbal skills 
Phone surveyors, phone set 
le r s .  a n d  a p p o in tm e n t  
m akers Pleasant working 
conditions Many benefits 
Morning and evening th ills  
evallabte For Immedlete In 
le rv le w  c a ll. (07 111 7700. 
Mon. Tue*. W ed.f AM ( PM

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Lake Mary Experience 
or w ill tra in Full 1 Part tim e 

METRO SECURITY (H  i m

"  STOCKERS/PACKERS
Tn SI2.11 h r l W ill t r i ln t  All 
shills, a ll fypesl Permanent' 

Metro Empteyment (44 f i l l

TRUCK DRIVER
5 yrs minimum exp Must 
have current Florida cl aul 
tour's license b good driving 
record . A*,ply in  uerson. 
M a ro n d e  S ys tem s, (005 
Maronda Way. Santord O il 
C IH U psa la H d f.N  otSR a* 

VOLT
TEM PORARY SERVICES

_________Call t ie  f ife ________
W AITRESS wanted. Evening

h r*  Also, r ip e r *  I  p u n  
cook. Part time 3 0  9043

Wirthous* Workers/Assembly 
Factory t  D ru m  Now

•  To 1750 week ly plus beneli I*
•  Fu ll tim e' Part time 

e AJI ShittiOpen 
a H iring Several Trainees 

I l f t - n e e ........  IfS/re fundable

WAREHOUSE WORKERS
Start immediately I Tempo 
ra ry  and permanent assign 
men ts available
•  Warehouse-Heavy L ilting
•  M a t hi no Operator*
a Driver Chaulleur * License 
u Clean Up Crew 
Potilion* available In Sanlord 
and Longwood Musi have a 
phone and transportation 

Ho fee

//rend
Veqwuv̂ rp /wreve

Call 628-7040 

93— R o o m s  fo r  R e n t

ATTRACTIVE clean efflclencyl 
TV, microwave and maid
service! C all...............I l l  4947

ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM 170 
week K itchen p riv ile ges , 
cable, and deposit phone Call 
>31 11(1, I I  am and on 

CLEAN rooms, kllchen and 
laundry lacllllies Cable TV. 
Starling af lTQ.'wk 330 4(13 

IN LUXURY HOME - Pool, 
healed ipa. Indoor reacquel 
court Plenty ol room By the
month 1350 Call 3H  1(51_____

LONGWOOD • lakalronl home 
room with privileges One 
adult MO/wk Call 331 1434 

PR IVATE • P artia lly  turn , 
kllchen privileges. S7S/week 
311 IlfO  early AM or early PM

97— A p a r t m e n t s  
f u r n i s h e d /  R e n t

SANFORD I Bdrmt Adults, no 
pels, quiet re> area, a ir 1315 
mo Up plus 1100 d tp  313 «0lf 

CHARMING Sanlord I Bdrm , 
13 It  ce llin g !, fire p lace , 
downsta ir! ol large home. 
utilities pd . S llV w k *(5(010

■̂ ARRiSJr
RENT-A BEDROOM

RENT A BEDROOM and get 
the very best liv ing! With your 
bedroom comes the use ol

•  Cable TV
•  I f  Inch TV
•  Fu ll Kitchen w ith m icro !
•  Completely Furnished
•  Private Palto
•  Dishes. P o ll, Pans
•  Silverware. Glasses
•  Tile entry, kitchen, bath
•  Central A/C
•  Vaccuum twice a week
•  E lectric ity A Water Paid

USE OF PRIVATE BEACH 
IN NEW SMYRNA

Adults only, no pet*

Application A Oeposil Only 175

BIG BEDROOM. 1115 wk 
SMALL BEDROOM 1100 WK

C A L L ! 5. WEEKDAYS

322-6447
SANFORD Garage jp t  clove 

to d o *n fov tn , u t i lis e *  pd . 
(95 Vik Of IIV0 mo MS 40JO

99— Apartments 
Unfurn ished/ Rent

ASR ABOUT OUR
MOVE IN SPECIAL!!! 
1BORM.1 BATH APTS 

Over I,M i Iq . Ft. Living Areal l

r m i e w e t n

■ v / i  fa

2000 U l t  Mary Bird.
321-0514 ____

C0EVILLA/MASTER COVE 
APARTMENTS

EXTRALAROE UNITS!
1.1A 1 bedroom apis 

Pool/Tenm* Court Peaceful, 
convenlenl location Quiet otf 
street perking Renovation 
Spec tel t No security lor quail 
tied applicants! 130 5104 

MARINER'S VILLAGE 
Lake Ada I bdrm t i l l  mo 
1 bdrm MM mo A up 113*479

DORCHESTER APTS.
1 bedroom 7 bath 
Lake Mary l a  4912 

S 'NFO R D  la rg e  I bdrm Pay 
monthly or weekly O p  . ret 
erencei No pets .. V all
Senior Cltiiens I i n  070_____

SANFORD

PINE RIDGE CLUB SANFORD

Spacious 1 Bdrm Condo Avail 
Washer Dryer Included 

STARTING AT 1410 
For Date,Is

C-;: Rdifarema - 4J7 55*4
L a id a ram aFI Inc 'B roker

SANFORD 2 BDRMS!!
13Mmonth. 1100security Ref

Cell a lter 3PM . ____>22 3144
SMALL t bdrm Reasonable 

rent 1st month plus security 
Call . 311 t ( * f

I BEDROOM efficiency, part 
turn 1300/mo 1st. last * dap
Broker/owner..............313 11(7

I BEDROOM unlu wished apt 
1300 mo ♦ U jO security Rel 
erencei 37afO*4____________

1 BR DM. LAKESIDE nice 
complex A ll amenities No 
security ter qualified apoli 
cants s in  per month 130 5704

101— H o u se s  
F u r n ish e d  / R e n t

*  FURNISHED COTTAGE *
! bdrm , air, on banks ol 
Weklva at Katie's Landing! 
Canoe use. 1450'mo Includes 
utilities Celt 121 4 4 7 0 ___

SANFORO large 1 bdrm . 
complete privacy Excellent 
location 1115/wk plus 1750 
security C all311H i t _______

103—  H o u se s  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  Rent^

C H AR M IN G , im m aculate 2 
bdrm . I balh. den. ch/a. wood 
Doors A du lts  p re fe rre d  
14 7 5/mo No pets (45 (at). 

DELTONA 1 bdrm J balh. 
possible tease option K75/mo 
1st, last A security 313(017

HOMES TO RENT
land  1 bedroom

Unfurnished Lake Mary a->W 
S a n lo rd  a re a s ) C a ll to r 
availability and locations 

Ask tor Brenda

q m e w

2608800

SANFORD 2 BDRM.
Convenient location, stove 
In c l, 1300/mo ♦ d tp  31) (117

SANFORO RENT TO OWN!
3 bdrms 1 ba , new carpet. 
heat pump. 1550'mo 1(9 71(7 

SANFORD/LAKE MARY 3 
bd rm  1 baths, firep lace
1415/m o ...........Vision Realty

__________ >4 7 4447__________
SANFORD 1 bdrm , wafer 

Incl.. parking. iSO. wk . 1100 
sec , 330 1717/mtsSape

SANFORD 3 B0RMS!
1 balh*. 1 car, almost new!
Kids okay 1*00 mo plus de 
posit Crank Realty.... 170 to* I

SANFORO *  SAN0RA SUBO.
J bdrm . 2 batftv, fam ily room 
1400/mo plus m o  i>< 323 /164

SANFORO
Ldrge 3 bedrooms. 2 bsSthv 
w i lh  le n c e d  y a r d  and  
fireplace! 1400pe rmonfh Cat! 

I f .  Johns Realty, il l  *17) 
SUNLAND extra nice 3 bdrm . 

fam ily room, cent h.a patio 
|aa i/m o l i t .  ta il t 12V) dep 

______ 3710S45 after I  pm

WINTER SPS. POOL HOME
2 bdrms . 2 ba . fireplace & 
garage, USQ/mo Call 499 S22t

2 BDRM 1 BATH, appliances
WKeelchair accessible No 
pets, references UVJ per 
rrtonlh. \VtO deposit Call after 
3PMt J23 q /»______________

1 BEDROOM. 7 balh. fplc USO 
month plus security Can
H O U R ___________________

1 BDRM I BATH fireplace, 
enclosed po rch , p r iv a c y  
fenced1 yard »£2S per month 

PAUL A BETHOSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

)21 4/44

105— D u p le x -  

T r ip lex  /  R e n t ___

DUPLEX. 1 bdrm  1 beth. 
clean> W ather/D rye r 1«I3 
Cedar Ave. Senlord 1(50 per 
month Cell 33f U U

1 BDRM . 1 Beth, central h/e. 
WW cerpa l. w esher/dryer

114—  W a r e h o u s e  
S p a c e  /  R e n t

Warekeuse Space available now
Up to 74.000 tq  ft Aftordebly 
priced Immediate occupancy 
Executive M in i Suites also 
eveileble starting at S250/mo 

Hell Realty, 3 0  5774

115—  In d u s t r ia l
R e n ta ls _______

AAA BUSINESS CENTER
New o tlic f/W h ie  *00 f t  to 
1.(45 II Beyl with or m/o 
oltices startmq el 1150/me 

H w y . i l / f lA S R  (17 
C e ll... I lf  f i l l ________

117— C o m m e r c ia l  
R e n t a ls

WORKSHOP OR STORAGE 
City water A a le c t. 1315. mo . 
1300 sec 130-llf 7/m.steqe

SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
750 Wyily Av (A irport entrance) 

O llice Space or 
OHice/warehousespaceavali 
Cell 111 (747er l i t 7(Waves.

★  USED CAR LOT *
With Office, on ]  Acres
Jot|(ns«fl Real Estate 

407-322 1155

118— O f f ic e  

S p a c e  /  R e n t

SPECTACULAR VIEW
Overlooking Lake Monroe Ex 

ecutlve olfice space lor lease 
Approx IIOO sq ft Reason 
able rates Available now 
Hall Realty. 313 577a

121— C o n d o m in iu m  
R e n t a l s ______

HIDDEN LAKE
2 bdrms . 1 baths, washer A 
dryer, fenced backyard, pool! 
No pets. 1525/monfh 1300 se 
curlty Call 313 1075 eves

LAKE MARY/SANFORD
Pin* Ridge Club l b dr 2 bam. 
pool, security, appliances 
taaO per month i n  a ila

NORTHLAKE VILLAGE - New 
2/1. appliances, fplc. pool. 
tennis 1(95'mo I l l t - l f t  f t t l

125— F o r  L e a se  

STORE SPACE FOR LEASE
Corner ol 17 *1 A 30th (00 500 
Of WO »q ff for both C«ll

127— O f f ic e  R e n t a ls

BRANDNEWOFFICE BLOG 
400 tq. It. to 2.MO sq. It.

GC 2 ZONINGI
Move in Special 1250/mo.
CALL...............................M l f f M

SMALL FURNISHED OFFICE
Excellent location, Doyle Rd , 
Deltona 1425/mo Answering 
service available

407-322-1155
2 SMALL RENTALOFFICES 
Zoned GC 2. Very reasonable! 
12 a I*. Call nowl 323 (575

141— H o m e s  fo r  S a le  

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT & REALTY

_______ 373 7377/171 643?_______
Assum e Loch A rb o r, 3 /1. 

screened porch, fenced, A I 
area 15.900 dn 1*4,900 3231413

BATEMAN REALTY
W ILL SELL SEPARATELY

Osteen 12 ac Barn septic, 
lights Cash V42.SOO Also, 3 2 
modular existing mortgage
Stf,000/|J7S m o Pricifage
f t  MOO

REDUCEO FOR QUICK SALE
City water A sewer Pine Ave 

Two lots total 112,100

LAKE SYLVAN
7 lo ll beautifully treed includes 

M a g n o lia s  C o u n try  at 
biosphere Walk lo Wilson 
School Priced lu sell U l .500

2MO Santord Ave,
321 0759 321 2257
BRING YOUR BOAT Lanes.de 

townhouse on desirable Lake 
Howell Large 13/0 sq f t , 7 
bdrm 1 * j bath w boafsJip and 
private dock Must sell 159 900 
40/ 7d6 9294 alter 6PM or leave 
message

BY OWNER
** T he Qafcs"* L inu ry home 
with pool and tennis court 3 
bdrm 1 bath $123 900

By appointment, 321 93/4 
after / » P M

HALL REALTY
31] W 1st I t  Suite (00 
COUNTRY CHARMER 3 bdrm 

2 t>,ith f.irn.i, pm ]Q0'i 200’ 
yard, huge beautiful oaks, 
r a i s e d  p a t i o  E a s y  
terms 151.000

ASSUMABLE h 510.000 yuan, ) 
bdrm Its  batn, cb hdme. ch

• By owner, erstom 
3/2 sptit, 3 y r* old. screened 
patio, le e r  garage. lee.fOO 
22ft Ba -lis te r S t.904 53] 5110 
DELTONA STAMTEK HOME 
Where els* can you find a 
desirable home with fam ily 
room priced under 115.000 
w ith excellent le rm l?  Buy or 
lease/oplion It quality Call 
Bart Pilcher. Realtor, owner 

__________311 7490__________

*  ENTERPRISE ROAD *
7.500 SOFT HOME! Nestled 
among large oaks Closa to 
Public Marina 1110.000

*  *  LEMON B L U F F *  *
LA R G E  H O M E ! On tan  
fen ced  a c re s , im p ro v e d  
pasture......................... 1175.000
JORGENSEN REAL ESTATE 

407-322 1155

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .  

• %  0 u .\ 3 < M  IftA l •
We list and sell 

m ore property Hum 
anyone in iHe G reater 

Sdnford Lake M j r y  drea. 
FHA BOND MONEY 

Downpjpntnt Loaned • 
Interest Free 
CALL TODAY

For Qualifying Information
HOMESITES. 1 B U ILD IN G  

LOTS lor low to m id priced 
homes Owner motivated to 
sail alt lots together 111.000

N EW LY W E D S /R E T IR E E S  
Welcome! See this ] / t  w ith 
pretty hardwood Moors, eat in 
kit. big yard Only (9.500

(I4K) LAKE MARY POOLSIDE 
1/1 , b ig  screened pa tio , 
eat In kit, nearby shopping 
warramy A more Only 170.007

(14K) Spacious, Bright, A iry 
1/1, A I i l ia  Big master 
b d rm  . d r e s s in g  a re a  
Eat In k it Area pool 171. ta f

(1 4K ) LOCH ARBOR 4/1. 
NEWLY redecorated inside, 
outside Closed spa. storage 
building, warranty 197.134

IK K )  LIKE NEW 2 STORY split 
1/2 Master bdrm uo. another 
down Fpcl. great rm . pantry, 
warranty, fence I f f  175

C A U  ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
25(5 Park Dr . Santerd 

(41 W Lake M ary Bl . LA. Mary

FOR SALE OR LEASE
Deltona 1/2 near (IS. only t 
y r t Stucco w /2ca r Assum 
Non qua l m tg  Or lease 
UCO -mo v 1st, last 313 «I07

h is t o r ic a l  s a n f o r d ’
Newly remodeled 1 bdrm 1 
Lm IIi Fenced ya,J. U l i l ia i  
H A laundry, approximately 
t.lO O sq It Only 155.500'

____Call 111 (3*1_____________
IDYLLW ILDE. 1 bdrm . 1 bath 

t acre *,/ „  ’ wooded Screened 
porch, lovely yard 1104.000. 
3211495/31M 214.___________

IDYLLWILDE AREA
Price Change! 1 b d rm s . 2 
baths, fireplace, r tc  room 
w/BBQ. New FHA appraisal 
590 000 Now only Rte.OOO! 

Atkins Realty (49 540114 hr*.

ASSUMABLE, NO QUALIFYING
OR

NEW LOANS WITH
l e s s  Th a n  $2500 c a sh

INCLUDING CLOSING COST 
l& ib d r m  homes in Santerd. 
Deltona D eB ary/Lk M a ry / 
Longwcod/Alfamonle Springs

$1,300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
3 bdrm 1 bath, fireplace, 
appliances, carport 136.900

LESS THAN S2.900 DOWN
Immaculate l / P i ,  large tarn* 
ly room with brick fireplace 
10X15 screened porch, large 
fenced /nr cl, 15/,900

DELTONA ASSUME NO QUAL
3 bdrm 2 bath split plan 
Corner lot with pool! (44.900

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
3/11 j. 1,608 sq ft , new paint 
and carpet, appliances on 1/3 
acre t i l l  mo 155 000

IUNGW0OD LESS THAN 
$2,700 DOWN

3 bdrm t**  bath, appliances, 
fenced yard* 15).900

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
(519 per month Immaculate 7 
bdrm 1 balh. appliances and 
pool (59,900

HISTORIC 2 STORY
6 bdrm 3 bath. 2.1/5 sq ft 
Hardwood floors, appliances, 
separa te  m o the r in  law % 
quarters, garage (41,900

PAUL A BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

321 4764

' 7 )

"

The Prudential
Florida Realty

112 C i t i l i t n  Drift
2 bdrm . ]b a th  tSf 900

Call Bob Gregory, R(alter 
14(71154 4(00 or 111 ITW

OAK HARDWOOD FLOORING
Tongue A groove! Boaid It. or

KEYES BEST BUYS

M AYFAIR  MEADOWS - I  S PM 
SUNDAY. Opposite M ayfeir 
Golf Course on CM A west ol 
Sanlord Bright A clean 2/1 
w /privacy fence U2.500 

M i l*  Me Kenna *40M l*

OWN A Beautiful 1 story. 1 
bdrm  . 1 4  bath In Lk. Mary 
Only 09.900. Private yard, 
sern porch w /securlty lights 
Move In w ith  only 17000 dn 
Evelyn 111-11M. avts 111 1511.

LOVELY 1 Ito ry  ] /1 4  home 
w/great rm . spacious dining 
area. fplc. loyer Water front 
5M.000 Assumable w /quality 
Lk M ary School Evelyn 

n i  n o o .tv e s n t i n i

BRANO NEW • 2/2 CteBory 
H o m e  S p l i t  bed  p la n , 
•a t at bar. 1 car garage, fully 
trussed patio OnlyUl.900 

Cindy or Elste, 111 U71
m  ( j f t / n t  jtoo

FREE M othtr ln-Low cottage
w ith this stunning 3(00 sq It ,
4 b d rm . 3 bath heme on t 
acre Hardwood floors, fplc. 
heated pool A spa Many 
•marietta* a r t Included in both 
homos Only 13*9.000 
D o lly /W t* 172 7154/72) 7»tf

SANFORD HIDDEN LAKES. A 
large corner lot mode lor a 
house 114.900 Call Lyn 111- 
1100/111 7007

SANFORO • Lrg  . 4 bdrm . 1 
bath tam lty home Ch/o. large 
fam ily rm  w /brick fireplace 
Across street Irom tennis A 
park Shaded Lot! Call Nowl 

Wes Louwsma i l l  29*9

IDYLLW ILDE - Retire to the 
Florida lifestyle 3 bdrm . 2 
bath, split plan, corner lot. 
solar hot water, heel pump, 
sprlnker system !9(.SOO 

Lyn i l l  1200/32 1 7097

ST. Johns River • 1 lots away by 
wide canal Stunning J bdrm .
2 bath, great rm. living rm. 
bar, rive r rm . sern porch 
WOWI! 3C Dock A Morel 
Elsie/Cindy 111 a i f t / l l )  M72

ESTATE SALE ■ "The Forest' 
Experience retirement liv ing 
a t It* best! 2 bdrm I balh, 
reduced  fro m  155,900 lo 
1S1 500 Mike 407 U0 2(1*

QUAIL ROOST RANCHES • 1 5 
acre tot 1)2.000 Partake in 
country liv ing Neary Hwy 
(IS  halt way before Deltona A 
N-w  Smyrna MikeMOJtIO

BEST BUY In the Area! A real 
neat 3 bdrm , t bath to II- ■ In. 
and a detached I bdrm . 1 bath 
tor the in laws! Only 159.900 
Delly J2J17DO. eves 111 ItSa

323-3200

keues
F t iW  #V 4aTMR

KEYES III IN THE SOUTH 

LAKEFR0NT BY OWNER
4/3 sp lit*  energy e f f k l  , 
cut ^ w . 4 0 t  5/45371 ______

OWNER FINANCING!!
Takes th is almost new 3 
bdrm , 2 ba , w'2 car qarage 
10% down, *4*0 per monlh! 
Asking SO.700 Evenings call 
M ild re d . 90a 532 5525. o r 
Charlotte. 407 574 9555 

E R A S E N E I............. 407 174 2000

OWNER FINANCING
Spacious 2 bedroom home on 3 
landscaped lots! 2 car garage.
grea lloca llon l ...... 1(5.000

Metro Real Estate Co. Inc.
__________ 03) 7237__________
OWNER FINANCING No qual 

Hying. 15.000 down J bdrms . 
I S baths, llreplace, hardwood 
floors 1209 Magnolia Av . 
Sanlord 10,000 420 97U

SALE OR LEASE OPTION
D E L T O N A  3 b d r m  
sp lll/ltte lh  1.352 sq It •« 
acre 1(4,500 Assumable Non 
Qualifying Loan Call 1311411

SANFORD LOW LOW DOWN!
3 bdrms I  b j new carpet 
beet pump, 1S3 00Q 869 T7M7 

(ANFORD 3 bdrm l ' i  bath 
near schools privacy fenced 
yard i3>,000 373 7378

STONE ISLAND!!
3/3, poof, com plete ly re 
modeled OPEN HOUSE 10 5. 
April 21th & 79th, 350 Stone 
Is la n d  Rd E n te rp r is e  
40/ 372 1739 ... 1135,000

4/1 on J/4 Acre - targe rooms 
throughout, garage would 
make great workshop for good 
s u e  h o b b le s  C a l l  lo r  
details (9/.500

Call Gloria Lambert 
ERA Sun Florida, 345 4444 

______ Evenings, 349 1280______

SANFORO - Georgetown Like 
new duplex Low iow down'
113.000 Cell 169 77>Z

165 BOND MONEY
Available new for t in t  time 
buyxrsl Hurry, won't lastl 2, 
1. 4 bdrm homes available in 
Deltona, Sanlord. Lake Mary 
and Longwood areas1 
AA Carnes. Inc. Century 21 

Cell Janet Mans!raid 
Days. I l l  1 I»  Eves. 171 TIM

149— C o m m e r c ia l  

P r o p e n y / S a l e

NEAR 1-4! PRIME LOCATION
Church a school, bull) '• *  11 1 
act MANY USES! Musi Sail!!

Real Estate One..... - .......412 2300
SANFORD - 1.7 ACRES, foned. 

450 Ite l o l frontage, maior 
highway 1 . H I 111*

SANFORD By Owner Licensed 
boarding stable w/15 stalls. 2 
fenced pastures, sprink ler 
system Includes lovely J 
b d rm ..  2 b a lh  c o u n t r y  
gentlemen home * additional 
mobile home for your manag 
t r  Many extras 11(0.000 
Make offer Call 323 22*9

153— A c r e a g e -  
__ L o t s / S a le ______

*  *  ACREAGE 4 LO TS* *
*  *  WATERFRONT* *

ALLSIZES
NONQUALIFY MORTGAGES
JORGENSEN REAL ESTATE 

407 322-1155

FREELAND 
LIQUIDATION LIST

NORTH FLORIDA acreage, 
waterfront, timber and range 
land lo r sale Starting at 
14,995 Owner financing on all 
parcels Call 1 *00 UO 4J0* ext
I la. * 30 AM to *  10PM_______

OWNER FINANCING No qual 
Hying. 15 000 down 10 5% In 
terest M yr m tg! 2 Ten acre 
tracts, 175,000 ea One 5 acre 
tract, 150 000 Call *2*97*4

★  ST.JOHN’S  R IV E R *
I# ACREII Fenced, toned tor 
home or modi le!145.000 Terms

14 ACRESI St Johns River 
Frontage 195.000 Terms

TWO MOBILE HOMES! Each 
on live acres Walk to River!
145.000 each Creative linenc 
inq available 11!
JORGENSEN REAL ESTATE 

407-322-1155
WINTER SPRINGS (ACRES

TR 6ESI..... (45.000

SANFORD 1 ACRES CITY
WATER .5 000

CALL 111 i l l *

1.3 ACRE LOT!
SOU7HOF SANFORD 

City convenience In rural sel 
ting w lih  12 mammoufh oaks, 
u til Hies, stables, and over 
1.700 sq. II ot out build-ngs! 2 
blks south ot A irport B'vd on 
Meitonville Av. Zoned Rl AA 

K9 900 m  J717

"  157-Mobile 
Homes / Sqle

Repossessed mobile borne 
MUST BE SOLO 

"ASIS. WHERE IS" 
immediately by tender 

Sates Price 113,995 
OR BEST OFFER!
1990 BRIGADIER 
14X54. 3BR 2BA 
refrlg , Steve, A C 

dishwasher, fireplace 
LOCATION: 19! Pathway Ct 

CarrlageCoveMHP 
Santord. FL 

Written Otters to 
Citicorp National Services 

P O Boi 449149 
Atlanta. Georgia MJaa 
or contact Du<e Burns 

11041399 0354
_______ Ref: 177/119193_______
12 i  (4 1 Bedroom, tront

kitchen, double Insulated root. 
Central heat/afr 13995 or w ill 
consider trade ter truck, boat. 
car or ’  Call l i t  44)4

14X44 MANATEE 2 bdrm 7 
bath, screened patio, lenced 
yard, new carpet, cental H. A, 
tOXlO shed MUST SEE TO 
A P P R E C I A T E !  G o o d  
s f a r l e r / r e t i r e e t  
114,000/negotiable 322 94t9.
evenings__________________

1974 F E R N  S in g le  w id e  
tra ile r In park Ch/a (new AC 
unit with 5 yr warranty). 
Relrlg & stove stays, washer 
A dryer hook up* New carpet, 
new shed 3 bdrm . t bath 
(partially remodeled bathl. 
Aiso has carport Must Sell 
Quick". Ifuun obo Can day or 
night, 323 5190

— ----------------- %
Equal

I  r «  Professional 
Service

R f A t io n ’
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BOARD OF 
REALTORS 
1S00 Shepherd Road 
Winter Springs Fla 32708

t £ l
(QUAL MOUVNU QMQR t U*|i I Y

©
& a q.irag*
rate >3 yn
(SO QUO

fenced 9% fixed  
remaining only

U n i t e d  W a g 323-5774

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 7 SPM • SANFORO 

1/ 92 Watf on Airport Blvd • 
South on Livff Oak Blvd 

To 100 Long Lvaf Pin* Or

SPACE! LOIS OF SPACE!
A Hr tc !' v«* w il l  m a in ta ined 3 
bdrm 3 ba lQ*nhom4P w§ un 
Iq co fhar Lot a  h u h  can t** 
fenced'1 Hum# f«afore* foyer 
fan* f>replat# $ ig 7 car 
garage shelves 4 cabinets 
B onus '♦ Enel *00 sq ff  F la  
room  *  %kf i.qh !$ ' Am enities 
pool, lake A tffw U tt f '

MIL f HOOPER GRI 1)9 U l t
Caldwell Banker 3)1 I44J

DO YOU WANT 
A NEW HOME?

In OVIEDO
ARE YOU WILLING TO 

HELP BUILD IT?
SEMINOLE SELF RELIANT 

HOUSING IS NOW INTERVIEWING 
FOR A NEW GROUP

No Down Payment 
Low Monthly 

Payments
Contact

Sem inole Sell' Reliant 
H ousing , Inc.

PHONE 110 S PARK AVE.
407-323-3268 1x01 SANFORD, FL
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1 5 7 - M o b i l e  
H o m e s  /  S a fe

HANDYMAN SPECIAL!
17 a M. :  bdrrn , f a  baths 
l i m  or consider trod* lor 
truck, boat, car or ? 17144)4

163— W a t e r f r o n t  

P r o p e r t y  /  S a le

SrONE ISLAND
Access to St John * River 
Lo rn* treed lot Right* to 
canal A river! 114 000

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 177 *4*t

181— A p p l ia n c e s  
/  F u r n itu r e

ANTIQUE dining U b l*. 4 cha in  
w matching 4 ft long buff*» 
*  7 dr*++r% snd 7 cabinet* 
5SOO or offer Groat condition

_______  m i  t i n
BASSETT CHIB and m atirtu  

f  *C cond . 1100. 4 Dr C httf 
US High Chair, VO 372 5—7 

BJ'S RESALE
Wo B uy/lo ll Furniture A Col 
tocftblot. Including E ttoto t 
ISMS SanlordAvt., 121 M4« 

COUCH'Loveteaf Matching
140 both $o*mg Machine 
goc»J cond .140 334 0407

"UNBELIEVABLE!"
This reaction was t .p re u rd  
by Short B ot Lk Mary to her 
C la t t i l ird  Advertising Con 
tu ltant alter te lling h rr patio 
sal to th* first ca ller! H rr ad 
• a t  scheduled to run on thr 
Sanlord M tra fd  C la i i l l l r d  
10 Day Special Ratr Somr 
thing to advertise and ach lrvr 
quick results at a special. low 
price ’  Try our 10 A 14 Day 
Special Rates! Lowest rate* 
tor consecutive day* run 
Cancel without penalty when 
result* are reached I 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
>17 7*11

181— A p p l ia n c e s  
/  F u r n itu r e

•  CANOPY BED. complete with 
mattress and boa tp rlnqv  I t *

__________ 177 17 A__________
•CO FFEE TABLE And 7 end 

table* Strong, blond* Mad* 
bY t-aneCo 111 Call 177 4114 

KENMORE WASHER 1 cycle 
4 speed heavy duty, whl'e, 
H M lj C a l l ................171-41*1

MAR?. 415 Sanlord 
A v t New U**d turn A appl
>uy/satt/Trad«........m  im .

•  QUEEN SIZE BED i l l
_______ in  torj_______

' USED APPLIANCES
Buy/Sell •  Recond'Guaranteed

322 3883_______
WANTED: Good looking a pell 

ancet. work.ng or not. Wo alto 
to ll and repair. _177 47*4

1 * * 0  L A D Y  K E  N M G R E  
w a ih e r/d rye r Tan. brand 
new. uted twice M i l  171110). 
a tk  tor Cindy or 7417 S 
Sloven* Aye, Sanford alter 4

183— T e le v i s io n /  

R a d io  /  S te re o

GOOD USED TV'S l l lA u p
M ille r * TV. 741* Or lando Dr 

Sanford 177 0117

189— O f f ic e  S u p p l ie s  
/  E q u ip m e n t

PANASONIC Word Protester A
typewriter In one Croat grad 
g ilt  1)00 i l l  l l » ,  a lter 4 pm

M a c h in e  r v / T o o l s

R O L L -A IR  COMPRESSOR, 
duo fo tt nail gun*, scaffolding 
Wont out ol business. MUST 
SELL. Call evening*. 171 0744

SHOP EQUIPMENT
B o a r  w h e e l a l ig n m e n t  
machine Electric l i l t  (small) 
Cheap prices! $14 PHI

1 9 1 - B u i l d in g

M a t e r ia l s

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS al 
dealer Invoice. 3 000 to 50 000 
tq  I t  Call 4017*1 SHI collect 

REPOSSESSED M u tt te ll 4 
quonset steel buildings Brand 
»>ow. novor oroctod. 2SXJ0 
XX40 40 X40. 50X100 Will Mil 
for baiancoowod Call Jim 

1 440171 1007

193— L a w n  &  G a r d e n  

SEARS CNAfTSMAN 11 HP
RIDING LAWN MOWER 

With reverse laOOCall 1)0 4*17

199—Pits 8, Supplies
FREE PUP£Y_

Tan_
_««
•  FR E E - T m o n th  old female 

d ig  "M e rc e d e s ”  Loves 
children Brown Labrador A 
Golden Retriever. 1771440

LOVELY tong haired kittens 
need good homes! Please 
adoot them! 14*1111

200— R e g j s te r e d  P e t s  

rEESHONDPUPS
AKC. shots A wormed. SI SO I 
male, 1 female! 171*1)1 

SIBERIAN HUSKY AKC Reg 
Istered Very affectionate It 
months old female Blue eyes 
Cost 1)00 FREE te GOOD 
Home. Call weekdays, alter
a 10 PM. 4*1 aa it _______

SM. TOY POODLES • AKC Vet 
c h e c k e d  a n d  w o rm e d  
1110 1700 Call 441 SM 4711

203— L iv e s to c k  a n d  
P o u lt r y

TURKEYS CHICKENS 
DUCKS * QUAILS A OE ESE

Call 177 *o)«________

211— A n t iq u e s  /  
C o lle c t ib le s

2 NCR’s MODEL 313
B ra n  cash registers, circa 
1900 *450 ea Also misc C ivil 
War Items' Call...........110 44)4

213— A u c t io n s

BRIDGES A N TIQ U E S ell) 1MI 
14 S M /5«to Auction Thun 7pm 
1440 H«y 44W4IAB147AAU477

□IA L -A -SE R V IC E
I R Y

If you want the most you 
can get from your 
advertisement...

RESERVE A 
SPACE HERE!

For More info on uur special rates 
call our ClastiDispla/ Dept

3 2 2 - 26 1 1

| F i n a l  C l o s e o u t . , .

BRANS NtT«Y*Cii[y 7 Lufl! 
160 STARLINC 
BOW RIDER 
Powered by 15010 Mol or $ 6 8 8 8

T I I E  B O A T  S H O W
M W T taw o ttA N O

o p c n *P avs
441-4444 |S04| *>**601

Friday. M ay 25 MKgfiram A T  11 A rt

Sanford Commerce Park on Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL
PRIM E COMMERCIAI./INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
Two Improved Parcels with AAA Rented Tenants!

Silos suitable for Showroom, Warehouse!! or Lite Manufacturing arc in groat Central Fla 
Location. Call now for a FUFF information packet or visit our lie. *cp. on site Silo In- 

•p fflin n : Thur M.iv 17 from* 1? tn jprJ Tun., M jy  22 from: liXiaT. !*) 5pm 
D ir fd io n t : ! 4 thru Orlando A I Icathrow. Exit at SR 46A, I Icad^. fo A irport Turn
n » B<» •<> 1WI A irport Blvd. L o o k  F or tiit A u ction  S igns/

' ,u’- fnsG W M S  c rtr^ rriK
Six Commercial/Industrial Lots will be Sold

A B S O L U T E  —  to the L a s t  & H ig h e s t  B id de r!

F riday, M ay 25 A PLUS UY a t  6:30 p m

23 RESIDENTIAL LOTS Whippoorwill Subdivision
Now there t> a place to build your dream home— Whippoorwill Subdivision. Sanford. 
This community is conveniently located for easy access to Orlando or Ihe Cast G ust 

l l  is beautifully landscaped /< Ihc oversized wooded homes!les are Ihick with 
Mature Southern Oaks. Visit our licensed representative on site for details. 

Preview: Saturday. May 19 U Tuesday. May 22 from: 10 am to 5pm.
Direction*: I Iwy 17-92 North to Airport Blvd.. Cast to Mellonvtlle A ve . North to 

Whippoorwill Subdivision and Lo o k  To *  Tilt A u d i o s  Signs.’

CE&tyyTtt! m g ra sK i
5 L o ts  w ill lie so ld  to the la s t  & h igh e st b idder!

Term* for both sales: 10% down day of sale; Balance at dosing, 5% buyers pre_____

H lG G E N B O T H A M  Inc"r  /?if& F ree C o lor Brochure
A u c t io n e e r s  ZSXSSSam  ®
Morllw K. Illififrnbotliom . CAI Kl. l . ir lU IK im iH R

1-800 -330 -2350  <f d  
o r  813-6-14-6081 «u«i,

1 1 5 - B o a t s  a n d  
A c c e s s o r ie s

READY TO FISH 
and GARAGE KEPT

14' Jon Boat, completely 
decked out with t *  motor, 
tro lling motor, t i l l  tra ile r, 
depth Under, tm stereo radio. 
7 oars. 7 anchors. 7 III*  
lackets. 7 new swivel seats 
end other •  fra t  11700 hrm

_________Call 171 *1M________
I I  It. Runabout 44HP Johnson 

oac. cond . larp. tra itor, ski 
Rk» . ta rp. t r ia l  Call ) » «*?*

♦  16 FT. ORLANDO CLIPPER
Side console, open fisherman 
bast boat F Iberglats tr l hull 
design Bait woll, raised area 
In front complete w ith swivel 
tith ing seat Motor mount on 
bow and transom for trolling 
motor New Hum m ingbird 
TI0I depth tinder and lists 
lo c a to r  10HP E v ln ru d *  
t in ie r  Excellent condition' 
New electric starter New 
deep cycle marine battery! 
Good tra ile r w ith  upright 
ro ller boat guides and new tall 
lights mounted on uprights 
II.1M  Call M l 1411

1984 GLASSTREAM
*  BASS BOAT *

IS’S" w ith JIMP M ercury 
engine, tra ile r, remote control 
Mercury trolling motor A I 
condition! 11.100 Call 111 MAI

1**0 MOTOR QUID T ro lling  
Motor, atlb brut* hand con 
trot. Used a couple times V400 
new. ta l l  1)10 p lus ac 
cestorie* 171 *444___________

217— G a r a g e S a le s  

3645 MARQUETTE RV.SANF
SE corn bahind A irp o rft 
Sunday' Boat' Cam par top 

__Atarl. toyt, baby cfothat m lw

219— W a n te d  to  B u y

111 Aluminum Cant Newspaper
Non Ferrous Metals......... Glass
KOKOMO.......... .... .17)1100
B E A U T Y  SA LO N  C H A IR '

A l l  p u rp o s e  H y d r a u l ic  
shampoo chair combo Call 

>1) 4141 or 4*1 *10)

223— M is c e l la n e o u s

AMWAY PROOUCT1 CALL 
RICK OH KIM 

| 140 147). 10AM fPM
• BA BY  PLA Y P EN  with pad.

171 Like new condition Call 
______ 177 4*74 _

BUY.....  .SELL.. TRADE
HUEY'S CROWN PAWN 

401177 *144
C O M M k R C I A L  S E W I N G  

MACHINE W.th walking 
loot isoo Call i jo  n n  

hs.L MACINTOSH OIL PAINT 
INQ JO irKh gold framed
gorgeous flo ra l! Collector'%

1495
Call M7 7150 or 194 A US

CARPET WHOLES/"!
M ill Direct. Ham# Brandt
100N Dupont Stammatt«r 

17 99< yd
100\ nyfon ptu%n. or 

Sculptured HI LO. 15 99 yd 
Hwy 4)4 A 4?7. ' irAgwood 

•J l 7377

"ALREADY SOLD!"
Louise Walker told m . when 
she call to canrel her ad that 
her washer and dryer sold 
a lter only I day Try our 10 A 
14 Day Special Rates! Lowest 
rales lor consecutive days’ 
run Cancel without penalty 
when results are reached1 

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
111 1411

K E N M O R E  w a ih e r /d r y e r
whit*, used dally. 1110. China 
cabinet, dark p in* finish, glass 
front, good cond. 1171 Call 
171 1*11 early AM 

L IM IT E D  E d it io n  S e rie s  
Gorham Doll and If  Zenith
television Call____  1711500

a SEW IN G MACHINE *41 
F a l l ................................314 I»a0
• SEWING MACHINE - Edison,

precision made In nice cabl 
net Good condition, runs A 
sews ISO Call ............371 173a

•  SINGER Z lg iag  sewing
machine Old but recorvll 
Honed with cabinet and case 
HO Call...................... 171 0730

•  TRAMPOLINE Personal site 
13 It d I ampler 1171S47 7711

223— M i s c e l l a n e o u s

GO CART • Johnson IHP. newly 
rebuilt eng , ro ll bar A crash 
p-:tn 1 « 0 .......J l l  Oiaaeves

2 3 0 - A n t i q u e / C l a s s i T  
_____ C a r s _____________

'65 MERCEDES BENZ 190DC
4 door. 11 mpg Runs Great' 
DCCOobo 377 117). a lter 1pm

231-Cars
'17 ISUZU TROPPER I I - 4  d r .

L . S pkg., 1 spd . A/C. Tu 
Ton* paint, a icallent cond 
***** Ask tor Randy 771 »1*0

CAMAR0 BERLINETTA 1980
A ir .  a u to . p t .  pb . new  
w h e e ls /llrts , 101 a Barre l, 
tinted windows, rear spoiler.
M . MOobo 171*111. *am«pm
IJ e t l) .............171 *044 Sunday*

CHEVY CAMAR0 228
(7. red ALL OPTIONSI Very 

nice *1.110/best otter 13* 1*4*
________ ______ ___________★
CHEVY C E LE B R IT Y  • '*» 

Wagon Eacellent condition 
W hit* burgundy Inferior, arc. 
power window*, luggage rack, 
sport wheel*, am 'fm  stereo. 
I  S liter, tinted windows, tree 
teat. auto. CL package. 14.000
miles 110.400 4*1 01*4_______

1*44 TOYOTA CELICA ST 
1 spd . A /C . Baby B lue 
EaceMent cond 11*44 Atk tor 
Randy 371I I * * _____________

DODGE 400 CONVERTIBLE
'*7. red. fully equipped! U.700 

Call 11) 4441

VERTICAL CAMERA
N uart 14X77 SST. 71% 
110% Very good condition 
us*now l l . r t la o *  144 4*14

YOUR
INSURANCE AGENT

As Close To You As Your Telephone

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

C A S H  R E G IS T E R  A U T O  
IN S U R A N C E  O F  S A N F O R D

1919 S French Ave . Sanlord

(407 ) 321 2 274

x :

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE AGENCY
KtiONdBtiaO* llO*OA

AUTO HOME • BUSINESS

ANTHONY J MUSS*

Insurance
Coverage

Always Pay$!

AUTO FOX HOME

Insurance Services Inc 
BUSINESS MARINE
Mwy 1/ 92 A Lake Mary Bl»d
At Cumberland Farm Store
1806 S Orlando Or 40 * 330 3400
Sanford, FL 32771 Far 40 * 323 6018

TUCKER & BRANHAM, INC
211 W tst S t . SanfotU. FL 32/71

(407) 322 4451
‘ .Serving CentraI Florhl.i" 

Strirr fftl’.'J

Insurance W ith Assurance
AUTO i HOMEOWNERS FOR THE PREFERRED RISK 

MOBILE HOME -  WORKMAN S COMP 
HUD I1AKKR /VGENCY

OWNER/MUR
312 W t i t  Si Fust Feder.il Building 
Sanford FL 327/1 40 /  322 0401

FAIRWAY MOTORS 
"Momeol 11*4 Down A Ride" 

1400 US !> *7 Long wood 
NO FINANCE COMPANIES! 
"BUY HE REI PAY HERE I "

'IS TEMPO - 47.000 m l.  air. 
cloth Interior, Ilk* newt EZ 
DOWNpaymenl EZ TERMSI

' l l  MAZOA PICKUP Brown, 
tinted windows *400 down

*4 CHEVY PICKUP • C 10. red 
Only 1*00 down It

' l l  FORD LTD  WAOON 
Loaded! 1*00down A ridel 

Atb ter Steve or Cr aig. 1111100

FORD TEMPO GL
'•*. a ir. power steering, S 
speed. 4 door. |*K  m iles, 
white, great gat mileage! 
*1.1*0 Call 111 *? )i

l t l l  FORD ESCORT WAGON
Auto. A/C. P iS. P /B  Like 
new A steal at *14*1 Ask tor 
Handy j2I »1*»

OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER
STATION WAGON

'* !. whit* almost new tires, 
gond inferior. 11 000 negotla 
ble Call 44; in *

_________________________ *

PONTIAC FIREBIRD
7*. baby blue ISO good con 
ditmn I I  *"0 best otter Call

•  •  '*♦ )
_______________________ *
•  PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION > 

EVERY WE ONEIDA Y *:M P M  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1. Daytona Baach
_______*er ill t il l________
•4 ISUZU TROPPER II - 4 dr 1 

spd , A C .  avg  m ile s  
E icellent condition 

t m *  Atk tor Randy 321 l i t *
It*} ISUZU I M A R K  - Diesel

Great condition 11*12 Ask for
Randy77t »l*»_____________

1*11 HONDA ACCORD A uti. 
A /C . *4 000 m iles F y lr *  
dean *32*2 Ask lor Randy 
371 I I**__________________

1974 DATSUN 260
Powered by 110 Chevy engine 
Victor Jr aluminum Intake, 
dual chain and gears. Crane 
cam. TRW litters. *10 dual 
line tingle pump Holly 410 
Short shall Turbo. B and M 
richer shitter. neutral safety 
tw itch, o il cooler, e u illla ry  
ra d ia to r  Ia n . re a r w ire  
wheels 17 coats of black 
lacquer! A ll new o te r lo r  
paint! Burgundy interior, a ir 
conditioned. *4*00 P artia l 
trade accepted' Call 33* *«4*

1**4 VW BUG 4 spd . factory 
H r, 64 XX orlg m iles. 13000
obo Call____________377 10*4

t m  TOYOTA VAN Sport pkg 
A/C. auto. P'S. P B. cruise 
tilt. A M 'FM  cassette 1**46
Atk tor Randy 171 *1*8_______

1*1* FORD MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBLE Automatic. 
A/C, all power, tu tone gray. 
17.000 miles Musi sell Ask lor 
Randy 771 *l»*

l*M  NISSAN 6 i  6 Loaded
w/sport pkg . A/C. P/5. P /b  
A llo y s .  1 spd . A M / F M 
cassette 110**6 Ask tor
Randy 111 *l*>

'69 CADILLAC
Burgundy. black vinyl
fop. orig inal! 6 i\  restored 
runt* 5995 or bast off«r Call 

77J 7U)

*9 VOLKSWAGON BUG Sun
roof, runt wall, naadt cotmat 
le t 5900 Call J4V 9JI0

7 9  Z28 CAMARO
110. 4 speed, metallic blue, 
blue Interior, am /lm  cassette 
stereo, a ir. T lops. p/s. p b. 
all original Must ta il! *2.*00 
or best otter 321 4446

*1 CADILLAC CIMARRON
Loaded, low miles. 11.7*1 

________ Call 174 0171_________

’85 CHRYSLER LE BARON
Ice cold a ir. p/b. p /t . a u to . 
burgundy. *1.700 Call 4*4 *711

’86 Mercury Capri GS
Fully loaded! Auto. V4. air. a ll 
power, am /fm  Immaculate! 
*1.9*1 Call 61*01*3

2 3 3 -  A u io  Pa rib  
___/  A c c e sso r ie s

TRUCK BOX For lu ll l i /e  
pick up Good condition 5?S 
Call )J3 JOaJaftar 7PM_______

2 3 4 -  Im p o r t  C a r s  
a n d  T r u c k s

NISSAN 300 ZX
*4. a ll electric eacepf teats, 

a m /lm  ca s t., a ir. power 
steering A brakes. 1 spd . light 
metallic blue. 10 000 ml T 
lops I G rta l car Must see to 
appreciate, la .300 oiler Will 
consider trade C a ll!* **  la**

2 3 5 - T r u c k s  /  

____ B u s e s / V a n s  ___

FORD CCONOilNE VAN
77, good shape! Asking *1.100 

________ Call 7711161________

FORD PICK UP
**. auto. V ( t l . *00-’offer I 

C A LL .............................. *481411

237— T r a c t o r s  a n d  
_______ T r a i le r s

FARM TRACTORS
M U SEO IN STOCK 

A LL SIZES! ALL PRICESI 
Maitland Trac*or A Equipment 

k m l .N  o l feH lan d  
Interchange on 17 w  414-*1*2

’89 Kubotj 26.5HP Tractor
Diesel, front loader, bo i blade 
A tra ile r Esc cond, used 
on ly71hrs.tl1 .100 341 170*

238— V e h ic le s  
W a n te d

WE PAY TOP 111 lor wrecked 
c a r t/ fru c k t l WE SELL guar 
anteed used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAOE at OeSary, la * 6040

239— M o t o r c y c le s  
____ a n d  B ik e s

PIAG G IO ORANOE MOTOR 
SCOOTER ItSI. hot red. *4*1 

''*1144* *414 er 1*4 4141
__________
*  **15SUZUKI* *

550 L. low m llt tg * . •■celltn f 
cond I I .  150/boil o f f r  374 2141

’89 KAWASAKI
KDX 100 WITH TRAILER! 

Llk« new! Only has 400 miles 
on bike A ll Accessories, tl.aoo 
fo ra ll l (Longwood) U7 *441

★

241— R e c r e a t io n a l  
V e h ic le s  /  C a m p e r s

Coachman Slidc-ln Camper
14 It w /a lr, s lo v e /re ln g . 
water heater, be sleeps a
New roof! 17.000 173 *314eves

*  *  FREE SP IR IT * *
M IN I MOTORHOMEII

7*. *4.144.......................... 37701**
MOTOR HOME Executive 

class A. 37 I t . 2 a ir condl 
tloneri. rear bedroom, divided 
bath, color TV. micro, central 
vaccuum. stereo Sleeps t  
E reel lent condition! tjoono 
value, tecn lice  lor *11.*00 

Call 44* 1*14 41 1*4 4141

241 — Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

PACE ARROW MOTOR HOME
/* .  2* t l. dual roof air. many 
O ktra il Reduced!!. *11.100

Call......................................... 4*0-0174
REESE Clast I I I  H itch ad iu tt 

head w'torsion bars A anti 
.  J??*T bar. *300 obo 372 <0*4 
SOUTHWIND Class A. Oarage 

kept. ElC. condition Ro 
decedl 111.448. Call * * j  lea: 

STEP VAN INTERNATIONAL 
like  new Ideal tor mobile 
work shop or camper Fully 
equipped w *000 watt genera 
lo r. awning, cellular phone, 
m any e i l r a t  *4100 Call 
40* 4*1 2)14

WINNE bAGio CHIEF TON ' l l  
24' loaded. Eatra Sharp. 77K 
m i Owner I76K Looks Brand 
New! Call 444 11*1

2^3— J u n k  C a r s

JUNK CARS REMOVED 
NOCHAROE

___ _ m  n r  t __
l»Top DolUr55 Paid lor |unk 

cars, fruckf. 4 wheal d r iv t 
Any condition Call 121 5990

"NOBODY
REFUSED"

MONEY
FOR

AUTO
LOANS

________m

CALL
MR. PAYNE

323-2123

Longwood
MOTORS

$3495
78 H O N D A  C IV IC  

S T A T IO N  W A G O N
CHEAP tRANSPORTAtON

SKI 004 VSA

$535
84 P L Y M O U T H  

R E L IA N T
4 ClOOR. QOLD. AUTO AC 
f  AU'IV CAR S KftBPxm

$2995
84 C H E V Y  S -1 0  

P IC K U P
WHITE. V*. ST OOD USES 

AC SK*tRP)033

$3495
84 S C O T S D A L E  
L O N G B E D  4x4

RED AC V *  
SMIBM M3?

$4995
82 F O R D  
B R O N C O

WHITE LOADED. A U  POWER 
4*4 Sna i  BP 3030

$4495
Hour*:

M on.. Fri !l - 7. Sat. 8 . 5 
HANK FIN ANCING  

Q U A LITY  U SKI) CARS 
IIA K C A IN  I ’ KICKS 
• WK HUY UAHS .

3190 H w y. 17-92 
L O N G W O O D

324.-1311

FOR SALE
. BY OWNER.

Stncd I ho corporate em ployee) of A n *  Inc bought the com 
party we <e got a bigger interest than ever in  pleasing you 
That *  why we otter great buy* on a l the late mode' well 
equipoed used cars we sell Come check these and more

8 9  DODGE CARAVAN
•410101

8S NISSAN SENT.
*411114

8 9  PONT. GRAN
#4*10*

8 9  OLDS CUTLAS
•414)11

8 9  CHEVY CELEBRITY
•444110

89 BUICX USABRE
441MM......................

89 TOYOTA CAMRY 01
•4)1314 ....................

8 9  CHEVY CORSICA
14111*4 ......................

8 9  OLDS CiERA
•411*27 ......................

*9 999

8 9  DODGE OYNASTY
•41*10*

prii$8615 
s8999 
58448 
s9448 
$9448 
$6899 
$9399 
$9599

When you buy AvI*. you gel protection you can count on: tha remainder of Ihe unexplred 
manulaclurer't warranty coverage, at no additional co*t. On most cart, you got co verago 
for 50,000, 60,000 or 70,000 total vehicle odometer mile*, And comprehensive service 
plans are also available. Ask lor details.

331-3837
M-F 9 9, Sat 9-6. Sun. 12 5 

5575 S. Hwy 17 92, Casselberry

AVIS CAR
SALES

Dunn fa t

GET TO KNOW

WE LEASE 
CARS & TRUCKS

Ken Rummel
WE WANT 
TO GET TO 
KNOW YOU

Ofl (8071 9 f7 f

$88 Down
89 CHEVY CAVALIER

A l l lO  A ir .  
A M / F M  S l« r « o 4 5 9 1

89 NISSAN SENTRA
A u to  . A ir 
A M /F M  C w afte tto 466 *

Mo.

89 GEO METRO
A u t o  . A i r .  
A M / T M 4 3 3 1

88 NISSAN SENTRA
A i r .  A M /F M  
Q f« r o o 4 3 9 1

88 CHEVY NOVA
A u t o  . A ir ,  
A M / F M  S t o r v o 4461

87 FORD TEMPO
A u to .  A ir .  
T i l l .  C r u ts t* 4691

87 CHEVY EUROSPORT
T i l l .  C ru n o .
A ir .  A M /F M 4 6 3 1

83 MERCURY LYNX
5  S p  . A ir .  
A M /F M  S la u N * 4495

87 TOYOTA 4x4 PICKUP
A ir ,  S h a rp  
L o w  M ile s 7995

86 BUICK PARK AVE.
L o a J iK t .
L o w  M ilo s 7995

Q C  MERCURY MARQUIS S C O O C
A  1  L oot fo il .  N tc o  C*m  ’ * 1  
V V  Low  M11 *»*» V V  V  V

86 CHEVY CEL1BERTY WGN.
A u to  . A ir .
V « *6995

84 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
V 8 .  ICJ.MltMf 
L o w  M ilo s *5995

Q / J  PLYMOUTH HORIZON
0 0  . . . . .  O O O D

I Q  GMC 5 1 5  PICKUP
‘ > 2 *

Q g  MUSTANG GT CONV. $ 7 Q Q C
v  H V a  Mu. O v  J 3 J 3

‘Payments Based on  t J *5 A P ft a! 66 m o , I or 
89Modei*.60Mos tor 6dmodels 14 40' A P ft 
lor 8* m odel* Taie*. Tags A Tula no I included 
with Approved credit 87 CHEVY CAVILIER

A ir ,  A u to  
A M T M  S lttM ru

HIGHW AY 17-9 2 SANFORD 1/2 M IL* NORTH O F LA K E  M AR Y B LV D . 
EASY TO GET TO FROM ANYWHERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 6 2 8 - 9 7 7 9

■



EXCHANGES

REUNIONS

dwindling In their natural stale. 
Due to destruction of habitat, 
loss of prey animals, poisons In 
the food chain, and pouching, 
animals are disappearing from 
their natural habitats at an 
alarming rate. As many as 300 
species of plants and animals 
may face extinction each year if 
current trends continue.

We ca ll these van ish ing 
animals endangered species 
Zoos today, acting as modern 
day arks, provide a haven for 
endangered species to live and to 
breed. The American Associa
tion of Zoological Parks and 
Aquariums (AAZI'A). the na
tional accrediting organization 
for zoos, coordinates the captive 
breeding efforts of zoos working 
with endangered animals. They

have developed a program called 
the Species Survival Plan (SSP).

The SSP program  works 
worldwide with zoos serving 
animals threatened with extinc
tion. The goal of the program Is 
lo m anage and breed  e n 
dangered animals In zoos, with 
plans or eventually reintroduc
ing them to their natural envi
ronment «

At present, one hundred thirty 
four zoos and related facilities 
participate in the SSP program. 
The Central Florida Zoological 
Park Is a participant In the 
program with live SSP animals: 
Puffed Lemur. Tiger. Aslan Kle- 
phant. Scimitar-horned Oryx, 
and the Hall Mynah.

W h a t's  Im portan t to re-
See Zoo, Page 3C

Twenty years later
Lyman High School. Longwood. will hold Its 

20-year r e u n i o n  on July 21. For more informa
tion. contact Jam  Evans. P.O. Box 540836. 
Orlando. 32854. Phone 291 -2941.

Class of 1970 to reunite
Seminole High School Class of 1970 will hold 

Its 20-year reunion July 27-28. For more 
Information, contact Joan Evans. P.O. Box 
540836. Orlando. 32854. Phone 291-2941. 
Evans also has Information about other re
unions in Central and South Florida.

Host families wanted
International Education Forma, a non-prom 

high school exchange program. Is seeking 
families In the Sunford, Seminole County area to 
host foreign high school students for the 
1990-91 school year.

Students, aged 15-18. arc hum Europe and 
Asia. Upon registering, each student completes 
a detailed application from which a profile Is 
drawn to match the student with a host family 
whose lifestyle and Interests are compatible. All 
students have been thoroughly screened and 
tested for good academic skills and sufficient 
English to function In an English-speaking 
family.

For more Information, call Smidra Andavzrse 
In Orlando at 273-1430. or (800) 346-2826.

Exchange students coming
pacific American Institute announces Its 

summer program for Japanese exchange stu
dents. The company Is seeking qualified families 
In the Longwood-Altamontc Springs area to host 
the 15 to 20 ycai old visitors.

Eludents urrtve from Japan on July 31 and 
depart Orlando on August 20. All the students 
speak English. Students are selected based on 
their academic achievement and goals, as well 
as the student's desire to understand American 
culture and Improve English language skills.

Families Inleresled In hosting one of these 
Japanese students may call Megan Miller at 
830-9162.

ORGANIZATIONS
Garden club ends year

Sweetwater Ouks Garden Club will celebrate 
another successful year with a luncheon 
meeting at 11:15 a.m.. May '4. at Erroll Estates 
Country Club. Apopka. For reservations call 
Evelyn by May 7.

Installation of new officers, recognition of past 
presidents, and a fashion show will end the year.

Shoulder to cry on 
is phone call away
By LACY DOMBN
Herald People Editor

Maryunn Borgon and her husband Hon had a 
baby they loved very much. They bathed him. 
talked lo him. cuddled him and considered him a 
big part of their lives.

Their baby showered them with wet kisses.
He romped In sunny fields with them. He 

chased butterflies wth childlike curiosity.
When he became III. he probably was sad. but 

not scared, because he knew the people who 
cared for him were always there for him.

Had the harrowing ride to the emergency clinic 
been shorter. It wouldn't have mattered. The 
baby. Biscuit, had a tumor on Ills spleen.

Biscuit Is a dog and he died In surgery.
The Dorgons. who live In Orlando, were left 

with bittersweet memories. Sweet because they 
both shared special affection with a pet. affection 
often likened by pel owners to feelings shared by 
a parent and child. Bitter because who would 
understand loving an animal so much*' People 
say that's silly. It was only a dog. Get another 
one.

Borgon said there Is a grieving process 
fo" iwlng any death of a loved one.

"Society Is reluctant to validate feelings 
between a human and companion animal, but 
It's the same grieving process as the one we pass 
through when a child, parent, or friend dies." she 
said. "Biscuit was my monkey lioy. my kid. 
Anyone who has loved an animal understands 
this." she said.

Borgon said she realized over the next lew 
weeks that a need existed, for people going 
through the pain of losing an animal, to have 
someone to talk to who could understand their 
grief. Because she "wanted to do something 
different" with her Masters Degree In counseling, 
she decided to combine her two Interests In 
September. 19*8. when she started the Animal 
Grieving Center, which offers telephone and 
individual consultations to grieving pet owners.
... Borgon consulted with her veterinarian. Dr. K. 
J. Sundbcrg. In Orlando, and attended 
workshops and seminars at the University of 
Callrornla/ Davis.

With Sundberg's help, coupled with the 
Human-Animal Program at the university, and 
the Delta Society, the leading International 
Information clearinghouse and action center for 
Interaction >f people and animals, Borgon 
became one « l  only two Pet Loss Specialists In 
Florida. The second specialist Is affiliated with St. 
Petersburg Junior College In St. Petersburg.

Borgon. who does not charge for her services, 
provides anonymous telephone consultations, 
group sessions, and individual help In the home 
to grieving pet owners.

"Some people sro embarrassed to Identify 
themselves If they have been teased about their 
grief." Borgon salt!

Former Sanford resident Carol Bosh said she 
was hurt even more deeply after her bird died.

V
R on  B o rg o n  and B is c u it

" I  Just couldn't stop crying.”  she said. 
"Everyone at work thought I was being silly. 
They said It wasn't like a real pel. a cat or dog. so 
why was I so upset?" she said.

-••Borgon said that Is iv common reaction or 
frli nds and co-workers.

"They would never say that to a person who 
had lost a human friend." she said.

Borgon counseled one man who had become 
attached to Ills snake, which died.

"You can bond with a snake, too." she said.
Normal feelings are validated In Borgon's 

consultations. ~
"You're not wacklng out when you have 

recurring dreams about your lost friend. People 
often think they hear or see their pet. These oral 
and visual experiences are a very real part of the 
grieving process.”  she said.

Borgon discussed the pain of choosing 
euthanasia for a terminally III pet.

"People bent themselves up a whole lot over 
the guilt of choosing to euthanize a pel. I try to 
get them not to be so hard on themselves when 

□  See Grief, Page 3C
Mtrild KDOIO Of lomm» vincBm

P e l  L o s s  S p e c ia l i s t  M a r y a n n  B o r g o n

Zoos are Noah’s ark for animals
Endangered species 
find haven to breed

Earth Day has come and gone, 
the results of this environmental 
uwarencss program will hope
fully lx- long lasting.

As attention to conservation 
and the environment continues 
to ride high. I would like to share 
with you some Insights Into the 
Central Florida Zoological Park 
and the long term role we 
continue to play In environmen
tal conservation.

The role of zoos In modern day 
society has never been more 
Important. Zoos, once created 
entirely for man's enjoyment, 
now fulfill four specific environ
mental needs: propagation of

S p e c ie s  S u rv iva l P lan  m em b e r , th e  A s ia n  e le p h a n t . endangered animals, conscrva-

A N IM A L S

DR.
Z 0 0 F 0 R U S

lion research, education, and 
recreation. While each of these 
areas arc equally Important. I 
would like to emphasize today 
the role zoos play In the pro
pagation. or breeding, of en
dangered animals.

Zoos have long been a refuge 
for wildlife whose numbers arc

hen your best friend dies

. A 017353

nmcM, ■ u«t» cation

Hey
By LACY 3 0 M E N
Herald People Editor

a dime?

SANFORD — Jessie and Ernie 
W h ita k e r  ra c ed  to a ca r 
dealership recently to buy the 
Dodge club cab truck he had 
wanted for the five years the

The winning ticket

truck was out of production.
"How much should I bring you 

a chick for?" Jessie asked the 
salesman.

•Til work out the financing. 
Don't worry about the down 
payment." the salesman said.

"You don't understand. How

much do I need to write you a 
check for*?" Jessie Insisted.

T h e  s a le  in an ch u ck led . 
"Whal'd ya do. win the lottery?" 
he chided.

"Yeees!" Jessie screamed.
She paid cash for the truck.
The Whitakers. Fantasy Five

winners, combined their blrt'.i 
dates for the winning combina
tion of numbers: 12. 22. 28. 31. 
and 36.

They netted S465.269.HO. 
a fter Uncle Sam co lle c ted  
$93,000 In Immediate taxes. 
Taxes will eat another $30,000 
ihls year, but financial plans are 
in place that will ease the tax 
burden In tin- years ahead.

"I don't Ugrudge the IRS." 
Jessie said.

" I  do !" her husband said 
Jokingly. "They didn't Invest one 
nickel In the ticket, and I don't 
like to share with them."

"Shelia Rvan won a lot more." 
Jessie said "But It's cheaper lo 
live In Sunford."

Jessie said she wrote down the 
w in n in g  n u m bers  as her 
husband tailed them out to her. 
They had used the same combi
nation ol numbers since the 
game was Introduced.

" lie  got louder and louder 
after each number." she1 said

See Ticket. Page 5C

H*>.Id Photo b, Tomm, Vlnc.nl
Jessie an Ernie Whitaker. Sanford's hdll inllllonairos. wear disguises 
so people they do not Know won’t recognize them and ask for 
money.

Suple top Ot the ORIGINAL 
T>c»*t Horn To
Top Shoe* Only

COPT INFORMATION EXACTLY

4 - £ 4 7 j  ? , &
b l*  A* S.W H*

buddy, can you spare
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It’s party time for
It's spring and party lime Inr 

I wo Seminole County women 
who have retired from educa
tion.

>)o Aim If owe. recently retired 
counselor lor Seminole Commu
nity College, was guest ol honor 
at a retirement luncheon. April 
2H. given In Ann Howland In her 
home. Assisting the hostess 
were her two daughters. Pat 
Whlgham of Sanford, and Donna 
I larnialuek of l.otig wood.

The elegantly appointed din
ing table was centered with an 
arrangement ol white, pink and 
lavender spring flowers in a 
silver howl. The menu Included: 
cham pagne, shrim p salad, 
chicken salad congealed fruit 
salad, cucumber mousse, broc
coli casserole, tnrloni. tea. roller 
and hot rolls.

The hostess gift to the honorcc 
was lingerie.

Invited to Join the hostesses 
and honorcc were: Monica Clem
ents. daughter of the honor 
guest. June Gordon. Ellen 
Gonzales. Salty Whlghum. Millie 
Whigham. Vicki Talmadge. Cell 
lle g g , Karen Colem an and 
Martha Posey.

Jo Ann has an outstanding 
record during her 30 years In 

, education with 27 years spent in 
Sem inole County. She was 
counselor at Seminole High 
School and spent IS* years on ihe 
staff at Seminole Community 
College. She was the first full
time female counselor at SCC 
when she began her career there 
In 1071 and holds the distinction 
of being the only counselor ever 
elected president of the faculty 
senate. In January, she was the 
recipient of the "Outstanding 
Comm unity S erv ice " award 
presented by Ihe SCC Adult 
Education Division

Jo Ann plans lo take a few 
months just to do whatever she 
and her husband, Jim. want lo 
do. including catching up on 
properly pampering their five 
grandchildren.

Slayton honored
Peggy Slayton, a recent retiree

from iIn- Sem inole County 
School Hoard, was the guest of 
honor on April 21 ai a retirement 
luncheon at the Regatta Shores 
home of the hostess. Mary Joyce 
Bateman.

The hostess presented the 
honorcc with a crystal fruit 
howl.

A blue and rose motif was 
used in Ihe decor and table 
appointments. A spring bouquet 
ol blue and rose (lowers centered 
the lovely table. The menu 
Included white wine, turkey 
salad, peach and cranberry 
salad, green beans almnndlnc. 
hot apple pic. cheese and coffee.

Gursts Invited to join the 
hostess and honorcc were: Betty 
D im itri. Hcrylc Dyal. Joan 
W a lk e r . S h aron  P re sco tt . 
C a r o ly n  W il l ia m s . L ib b y  
Overstreet. Vicki Riddell. Nancy 
Lumpkin and Edle McMastcrs.

Peggy has spent 32 years In 
education In Seminole County 
She got her start at the school 
board, then went a Seminole 
High School for 11 years and 
Lake Brantley High School for 
five years before returning to the 
school Imard office.

She and her husband. Bill, 
plan to travel and play golf. For 
years they have enjoyed music 
together and they Just might 
start up another band. Peggy is a 
talented vocalist who bolts out 
the golden oldies in her own 
Inimitable style. "Nostalgia Is in 
right now." she said.

Anniversary picnic
l.asl Sunday afternoon, an 

airplane flow over the Central 
Florida Zoological Park carrying 
a banner congratulating the

Miriam Rye Wright and Kenneth Doktor

W right—Doktor
SANFORD---- Miss Miriam

Rye Wright is announcing her 
engagement to Kenneth K 
Doktor. son ol Mr and Mrs 
Zalton Doktor ol Highland Park. 
New Jersey

The brief -elect Is Ihe daughter 
nl Waller .mil ('orlnnc Rve. both 
deceased.

Miss Wright was horn in 
Nurfolk. Virginia and graduated 
Iront Englewood High School. 
Jacksonville. Florida. She Is ihe

owner of Ihe School ol Dance 
Arts. S.mford/Lakc Mary area.

The hrUlcgrootn-clect was 
born In Perth Amboy, New 
Jersey, and Is a resident of 
Santord. He graduated from 
(Tan ford . New Jersey High 
School and Is also a graduate of 
i he University of Miami He has 
recently retired as Director ol 
Invest Igallotis. Defense In 
v e s t  I g  a l I v c S e r v i c e .  
Southeastern Region. Atlanta.

Vivian Inman and Freddie Barnes

Inman—Barnes
SANFORD Mr and Mrs 

David hmiatj ol S.mlutd an 
lloutu ■' the engage-merit ol tin ir 
daughter. V im .m in Kicddic 
James Barnes, son ol Mr and 
Mrs Evans h,irin s. Santord

lh <  hrid< elect w a s  Ito in  m  
S a l i lo r d  a n d  .t in  tided  the  lm at 
si I i im i I s  S lit  is  ih< m a le m .d  
g t a l id d a t lg l l l i i  ut itn late M l 
a n d  M i s  l< iln i Par ke i L u m  
he i to il N or i h i a n  lim a  a n d  i In 
p . iie ru .d  g r .m d d a u g h i i ’i ol U n  
i.in  M i a n d  M i s  D a n  In m a n  
Ka> c l t c M l Ic  N o rth  l a lu l l l ia  

D o t  I rant. I .... . in S a t o o l -

the m.Hemal grandson ol the 
Ian Mr and Mis .fames Mein 
lyre  Si a nd i he paternal 
grandson ol the hue Mr and Mis 
I'led Haims llarues graduated 
hum Lake Matv High School 
wlrere lie w a s  active I I I  the 
student i until d FBI.A and the 
Ii h i i I i. i II le n t i l  He Is p r c s c n l h  
employed a s  a  delenljoii cate 
w o r k e r  at  Sen ill idli Detent loll 
r c t m  i

Itn wedding will lie an event 
nl May I Jib al l IK) p in ai t||c
■ | ,

retirees
School of Dance Arts on its 25th 
anniversary. Alumni, parents 
and supporters. 300 strong, 
gathered at the park for a 
lamlly-type picnic. It was old 
home week for those attending. 
Several hall games were in 
p rogress, a m ini, but un
rehearsed. recital was performed m 
by several dancers and there 
was much reminiscing.

Evelyn and Don Bales. Martha 
and Bob Or wig and Beverly 
H u ffm an w ere am ong tin- 
longtime supporters who were 
chatting with Ihe founders of the 
dancing school. Valerie Weld 
and Miriam Wright

Among the numerous early 
dancers reuniting with their 
friends were: Mary Ann Grover 
Dux bury; Sara Anne Williams 
Small. Sandra Orwlg Murray. 
Susan Orwlg Taylor. Martha 
Johnson Wallen. Tammy Kalccl 
Brlster. Jolanc Mclnkc Brown. 
Shell Wilbur. Marrhalle Olllff 
Kcllctt and Eddie Korgan.

The event was so successful 
ihat Miriam and Valerie plan lo 
make il an annual affair — the 
last weekend of April every 
spring.

Luncheon for grads
When Ihe 19-10 graduating 

class of Seminole High School 
gathered In Sanford. April 22. for 
the 50th class reunion. 10 school 
chums met for lunch al the 
home of Mary l.cfllcr Although 
Mary broke her foot a couple ol 
days before, she was still the 
hostess with the mostest.

These friends have known 
each other since kindergarten 
and seven of them went to 
college together. They stay in 
touch and see each other every 
year.

Enjoying the hospitality at the 
Leffler home during the reunion 
were: Louise Perkins Brown. 
Miami: Mary Wiggins Higgins. 
Longwood: Madalyn Truluck 
Scott, Coronado. Calif.: Jane 
Lloyd Tclfrln . Tallahassee: 
Jeanette Potter Hlucmkc. New 
Smyrna Beach: Elise Hutchison 
C o rn e ll .  S a n fo rd ; L ou ise  
Moughton Coopt r. Raleigh. N.C.: 
Jane Scholl/ Bate. DcLand; and 
Estelle Hurl Klmmett. Winter 
Park
May Day Brunch today

The Sanford Woman's Club 
will sponsor Its 14th Annual May 
Day Brunch today, from 8:30 
a m to 1:30 p m.. at the Sanford 
C ivic Center. Proceeds will 
tK-nctli civic improvement.

T ick e ts  p riced  nt S-I.5(J. 
adults, and S3, children under 
12. are available at the door. The 
public is welcome.
Women meet al capital

Mayor Bellye Smith Joined 
more than 200 Florida women 
last week In Tallahassee for two 
days to hobnob with Gov. 
Martinez and Florida legislators 
The event was a gathering of the 
Florida Federation of Women s 
Clubs In observance of Ihe Gen
eral Federation o f Women's 
Clubs' Centennial Celebration 
which will take place In New 
Yor k In late June and early July

A portion of The "very suc
cessful" event, as ihe mayor pul 
It. was televised nationwide. As 
the FFWC legislative chairman, 
she was chairman of the April 24 
luncheon
Anniversary party today

Area couples who have been 
married 50 years or longer will 
be honored today as they repeat 
their vows In unison at the 
Sanford Senior Center. This 
Golden Wedding Anniversary 
Celebration Is being sponsored 
by the City "I Sanford and the 
senior center. The couples are all 
In competition lor the one mar
ried the longest period ol tune.

The festivities are scheduled 
from 2 lo 4 p.m The public Is 
Invited lo attend and help ob
serve the celebration.
Bridges state leader

Congratulations are In order to 
Belli Bridges who has been 
elevated from her post as presi
dent o l S em in o le  C ou n ty  
Chapter ol Mothers Against 
Drunk Drivers lo slate president 
of MADD. More oil this when she 
Is Installed at a later date

(Doris Dietrich, retired Santord  
Herald People edilor. is a Herald 
correspondent covering the 
Sanford area. Phone: 322-4525.)

The two lovely ladles are not flanked by Gregory 
Peck and Phil Donahue They are Irom left. 
George Holsapple and his w ife Roxanne,

chairman for "An Evening in Monle Carlo," 
Carolyn Taylor, president of Heathrow Women's 
Club, and Bill Singleton.

From left Mary Lou McDonald. Lake Mary Mayor Dick Fess, Joan 
Thompson, director of Ihe Missing Children's Center, and Shan 
Arnelte enjoy Ihe evening

Sarabecca Rozlor finds a cozy 
corner and comfortable lap with 
husband Joe

Agnes Sanse relaxes while Left County Commissioner Jennifer Kelley places a conservative bet 
husband Ray stand by as Joan Thompson looks on

Blackjack for charity
Monte Carlo, a glittering part 

ol Monaco Is home to beautiful 
people and high slakes gambl
ing. im idi like Heathrow Iasi 
Satu rday n igh t when the 
Heathrow Women's Club hosted 
Its "Evening Al Moult- C.oio " u> 
benefit the Missing Children's 
Center. Inr in Longwood

Almost 200 guests dressed lu 
dazzling gowns and tuxedos, 
mingled around roulette wheels, 
blackjack tables, and dice 
games, vying lor a slash ol rattle 
tickets which Increased odds of 
winning the random drawings 
lor numerous prizes.

R oxan n e H o lsap p le  was 
chairman for the event, which 
look over six months lo plan. A 
cheek lor SO.400 will be pres
ented to Joan Thom pson, 
d i r e c t o r  ol Ih e  M is s in g  
Children's ('enter, next week

''I think M's wonderful!1' Joan 
said "The money will go toward 
operating expenses so we can 
11 ml even more children."

L A K E  M A R Y  
L O N G W O O D

L A C Y
D O M E N

Tile center has been suecesslul 
In locating 132 mil ol 140 
children who have been missing

Glenn Arnelte was an elegant 
emcee for Monte Carlo night His 
wife Shan stayed In touch with 
Joan during the planning stages 
of Ihe event, and was radiant 
during Ihe festivities.

Roxanne and Carolyn Taylor, 
president ol Ihe women’s club, 
were a glamorous duo, who both 
worked very hard to make the 
night a success.

Also instrumental In the suc
cessful party were: Marv Lou

McDonald, charities ehaiii tan 
lor the club Larry and Joanne 
Lu cas Co it t> I e P r ohenda 
Marianne Bassllle. new club 
president Dotty Javorowsky; 
Judy Wlguiloti. Arlene and Rob 
Walther: and Bruce Saunders
Officers installed

L on gw ood  C iv ic  League 
Woman s Club Installed next 
year's officers at the Iasi meeting 
ol this year alter a luncheon at 
Denney's Restaurant last week 
Blanche Klssane, an active li 
brarlan even though she is past 
90. officiated. She wrote original 
poems lor each new officer, 
which she presented during the 
event

The club has been around 
since 1912. and will continue 
through 1990 under Ihe direc
tion ol President Elda Nichols 
f i r s t  V ice -P res id en t June 
l.ortnami. Second Vice-President 
Lynciic Dennis, Corresponding 
Secretary Kula Scott. Recording 
Secretary Marlon While, and 
treasurer Louise Bulfaloe.

W v., __ v P  '' b  • n  ■
^  .  B  1  a  1

V ' J t \ 1  r  . f t l y

„  1 i f l r i W  > 7

New officers of the Longwood Civic League Woman’s Club

Sweet harmony
Sound of Sunshine Chorus, a 
chapter of Harmony Interna
tional, competed against 20 
other choruses from all over 
Florida al Ihe 1990 Regional 
Convention recently The local 
group under ihe direction ol 
Nancy Lewis Captured second 
place Debut and Heatwave, 
comoeled against 20 other 
groups in Ihe quartet competi
tion Debut members Linda 
Cauller. Pal Hunt Louisa 
Hluacka and Peggy Russe 
placed sixth in Ihe competi
tion Heatwave members, who 
place fourth, are Jackie Con- 
nolly. Am/ Weeks. Brenda 
Casares. and Judy Nanlz. wilh 
the greater Orlando Chorus
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Pauline Nadeau and Jack Blades

Pauline Nadeau weds 
in Maitland ceremony

Pauline I- Nadeau and Jack K. 
Blades art- announcing their 
marriage tod.iv The wedding 
was an event <il February 17. 
J90O. 4 (X) |> in . at Kingol King-, 
Lutheran ( hurt h Mulllaud 
Pastor Larry Z.diu performed the 
Valentines hay Lutheran »<-t\ 
tee.

The bride is the daughter til 
Donald and Charlene Natleau ol 
Largo and Die bridegroom's 
poretils are Huy atul Charloiie 
Ml.itles ol Sanford 

Given m marriage hy her 
latlier. Du* bride those for her 
vmvs a white, lull length gown 
with ruffled train.

Mary M .Nadeau, sisier til the 
bride! attended as Maid ol 
Honor She wore a red. lull

Grief-----------
Continued from Page 1C

that deelsinn 
must he made," she said

S.mlord resident Doris Phillips 
lost her baby. Prince, a year 
ago Prince was eullianl/etl 
ix-eailse he sutlefrd Irotll severe 
hip dlsplasia and euldd uni walk 
oi staml

Phillips relusts, io heroine at 
tat In ti lo another pet 

j hrv g'D inlo vmii heart ll was 
like losing . 11 hlitl, she said 

llorgon advises her t herns rim 
III gi t allot her (■’I until till ) tet l 
reatlv

Itecovery tune from ju t loss 
varies You must allow yomsell 
Dll lllllt to gntwe she said 

Mrinorahzlng vour friend is 
also itnptirl.uii

lavn Avi< Inim i asst Iherrv

length gown
John Gates, a friend ol the 

groom, served as liesi Man. 
Ushers were Cllll free  and Kevin 
Smith, bolh friends of the bride 
and groom

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Kuniadu Inn. Alta- 
monte Springs Assisting al the 
reeeption was 1.villa Crer. a 
friend ol Die bride

following a wetliliiig trip to 
Jekvll Island. Georgia, the 
newlyweds are making their 
home ai 2G9 Springs Colony 
Circle. Altamonte Springs. The 
bridegroom is an aeeouni execu
tive wiili Aulnmalli Data Pro
fessing The bride Is District 
Manager lor American Greetings 
Corporation

lost tier ting Cuddles to a disease 
resembling muscular dystrophy 
.tiler 12 years ol tiiiiipamonship

Cutldles i iiultln t walk Joyce 
anil I itied to make her comfort
able sht said relerring t<• her 
ruMtmuuii Itivt e Peterson."The 
Lord look 1 uddlts helore we had 
10 make the dn isloii to pul her 
down

Ayre billowed MorgnoiTs sug 
geslion to meliuir.dl/e her p«*1 
Cuddles is buried in ( ireenhrlaf 
Pel ( Tindery in Apopka

Wt pu kttl mil a easkei and 
lit atlsloiit Wt kt i p pit lures anil 
tin mi nios w ith us Ayre said 

Avrc  and pt i erson have 
adopted Mainly and Lasha. To 
nil Die great big vaid that was so 
1 mpl\ .111 onIttig lo Pelt-rsiin

Jayn Ayre memorializes her pet, Cuddles.

"W e love Diem lor themselves 
We don't compare them 10 
Cuddles." Peterson said

lliirgon said accepting nut 
loss and allowing vourself to love 
another animal are healthv steps 
m ret overmg Irom griel

It's okay to er\ sht* saltl 
You will get better 
linrgon adviM-d grlevng pet 

owners to always remember, riot 
lo try and torgei the s|M-eial 
liiemlship shared with a pel Dial 
has died

'Himm l s memory lives on lor 
me Helping others t ope will* lie 
loss through Dit 1 cult 1 is no 
inbute lo him

For m n f f  trtlorm*»f tun on lh« A m m .ii 
G rifr- in ri trru le r convict JULirfAfin Oofqon 
1 4041 He Me Dr* ye Or l.tndo I J itft Phora-

<M* \*

Elaine's Hallmark Shop
322-6982

I Next I four to Penney's - NAN I OKU I’ LAZAI

Com e See Our L arge Selection  0/ 
M other's Day C ards an d  Gifts!

1/2 O FF  H allm ark  Jew e lry  For Mom!
1/2 O FF  Huinmells for Mom!

M any items Still At C learance Prices! 1/3 to 1/2 OF F! 
Large  Selection of Helium Balloons! 
flVc'n* M ore Thun  *lust A  Card Shop!)

W EDDING S

Sweet strains sound at recitalSharon Irene Galloway and Scott Dennis Jumper

Sharon Galloway weds 
in Oviedo ceremony

O VIE D O -----Sharon Irene
Galloway anil Send Dennis 
Jumper are amimuieing their 
marriage today. The wedding 
was an event of March It). HUH), 
at the First baptist Church 
Chapel. Oviedo. Pasltu John L 
Clough nlfttJalcd at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs Starlit! Galloway. 
Oviedo, and the bridegroom's 
parents are Mrs Nancy Peeples 
ol Kisslimm-e and Mr Dennis 
Jumper of Lust is

Given lu marriage hy her 
parents and escorted to the altar 
in her father, the bride chose lor 
her vows a while, tea-length 
bridal dress ol acetate and nylon 
lace lined In at elate, lavished 
with ruffles, lace appllt|ues and 
simulated pearl trim, the (tiled 
bodice ending in a basipte 
waistline A Juliet bridal cap 
with simulated pearls and lace 
flowcr trim held her llngcrllp 
veil. The bride marie her own 
cascading bouquet which con
sisted of white silk roses, pule 
silk coral roses and silk blue 
flowers with Ivy and satin 
streamers

Karrlc 5h 'res of Oviedo at
tended Die bride as maid of 
honor Site wore .1 tea length 
dress of coral taffeta with wide, 
shirred straps and basque waist 
with a large bow In track. Her 
nosegay, also made by the bride. 
Included white, pale coral and 
blue silk flowers.

Mrs Sy-UbGulley-of SunUmi

made the silk arrangements lor 
Die church and assisted Die 
bride In milking the bridal 
bouquet and the maid of honor's 
nosegay.

Music was provided by Mr. 
and Mrs John McDonald of 
Oviedo and Soloist lor the Cere
mony was Miss Shirley Dcnard 
ol West Palm Bench.

The bridegroom chose shad
ow-gray tails for Ills altlre. David 
Muller ol Vcro Beach, cousin of 
lhe groom, served as best man 
Ushers were brother of the bride. 
Greg Galloway ol S.mlord and 
brother-in-law ol Die groom. Mon 
I lollf-nhaiigh. ( frlando

A reception followed the cere
mony in Da* Church Fellowship 
Hall fin- wedding rake was 
prepared by the bride s cousin. 
Mrs Chris Dellarcoof DcBury

Assistants al Die reception 
were Mrs Hrv.ml Hickson. Sr 
anti Mrs Dennis Seeley Patricia 
Seeley assisted with lilt- lirldt s 
L 'ok and helping to serve ai Die 
reception were Mrs Craig Jen
nings. Mrs Woodrow Burnsed. 
Mis David Butler and Mrs 
Earnest Hickson

The couple took a wedding trip 
to Tampa Bay. where they re
sided on 1 ixiat and ernlseu 
around Die various islands of 
Key West 1 he newlyweds are 
making their home in Chuluola 
The bridegroom is employed by 
Under Air Conditioning ol Or
lando and Die bride Is a teacher 
at L a lV lIle  in Oviedo.

Loft to right: TBJ Music Instructors Willie Jones, and Chris Peterson 
Melinda Fisher. Mike Williams. Theresa James

TBJ Music Studio, a music 
school ttint offers full music 
Instructions, serves the needs of 
Du- students In the community.

TBJ will present the following 
graduating students In a recital 
.11 7:30 p in, May lf>. at New Life 
Center. West i.Tth Street and 
Oak A ven u e : Sara A llen . 
Shemka Baker. Nikla Baker. 
Charles Harris. Shclena Martin. 
Chnrm aine Cross. Mosalyo 
Montgomery. Verdrll Pugh. 
Beatrice Williams. Aileen Gibson 
and Ethel Oliver

Theresa If. James. TB J ’s 
director and an Instructor, will 
also perform. She has been 
playing Die piano for 23 years 
Site Is a graduate of the Eastman 
School of Music and llncstrlu 
S ch oo l ol M usic, tiolti o f 
Rochester, New York. She lias 
studied privately under such 
m usicians as Stan Labar. 
Washington. D C . and William 
Crfmm and Clarence Walker ol 
New York Theresa has tauglu 
1 he theory ol reading and writing 
music, song arrangement and 
composition locally for seven 
years and serves as musician lor 
several local churches,

TBJ employs several other 
musicians who are special Isis lit 
their fields

Plano lessons tire given hy 
instructors Theresa B. James 
and M ollnda F isher Mike 
Williams teaches the eleetronle 
keyboard. It vou’d like to learn to 
play the organ, a string Instru
ment. or tiass. lead and rhvihm 
guitar, see Chris Peterson. For 
percussion instruments and 
drum lessons. Willie L Jones is 
the man to see. Tambourine 
Instructors are F a Lawson and 
Clestlne Peterson. Students 
from five lo 105 years of age who 
have the des ire  to b e lte r  
themselves in the field of music 
can call TBJ al 322-04H3. or 
visit 2300 Heard a!! Av»- Tui- 
lord

s h ip s  to  s t u d e n t s  w It o 
participated In the Elks Oratori
cal Contest. Won't you help 
these deserving students?

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  i s  a 
S a n to rd H e ra ld  correspondent 
covering Sanlord news. Phone: 
322-5418.)

Reunion, award day
Head Start of Seminole County 

will celebrate the 25th Anniver
sary ol Head Siarl with a Head 
Siari Reunion and Award Day. 
May 2fith at Port Mellon Park, 
Lakefronl All former Head Siarl 
employees, students and parents 
ol Head Siart children who 
attended the Head Siarl Pro
gram throughout Die years are 
asked to contact Mrs Holden at 
322-232 1.

Evening of latent
The Sanford Alumnae Chapter 

of Della Sigma Theta Sorority. 
Inc. will present its Seventh 
Annual "Greek Extravaganza.” 
at 7 30 p in Friday. May 11. in 
the SCC Fine Arts Building.

Th is year's  theme Is “ A 
Journey through the Arts.”  
featuring local artlsis from the 
community centering on cre
a tive  m ovem ents, c rea tive  
expressions Instrumentals and 
son gs

The public Is Invited to ittend 
what will prove lo be an enjoya
ble evening ol lulcril and grace. 
Admission is free, and refresh
ments will he served Immediate
ly following the program

Scholarship ball
Tile Annual Charity Scholar

ship Ball will he held Saturday. 
May I2 D i at the Sanford Cfvk 
Center, hosted by Celery City 
Lodge No 542 and Evergreen 
Temple No 321 Elks of the 
World. Tickets are available 
from all members of the Elks 
Get them early and lie a part of 
this scholarship hall .\i| pro
ceeds will be given In scholar-

Zoo------------
I Continued from Page 1C
member Is that no riatler how 
successful SSP programs ran 
and will he in the future, zoos 
are. al best, only the second line 
of defense for the protection of 
endangered species. Natural 
habitats must be protected first 
so our animal friends may con
tinue to live, breed and hopefully 
return to the wild.

Earth Day Inundated us with 
facts* ami ’ figures abtfui the 
present condition of "Mother 
Earth” . If we are to remember 
anything about Earth Day. It's 
that we as individuals can make 
a difference In our future and 
our commitment must be for 
more than a day. It's up to us as 
to the extent to which vvr 
become Involved. While we can't 
all fly to South America lo save 
the rain forest, we can become 
Involved at the local level help
ing to preserve the natural areas 
o f Florida which are rapidly 
d isappearing. R ecyclin g  ol 
waste, planting trees, or sup 
purling local organizations 
which promote environmental 
awareness, such as the Zoo. are 
wonderful ways to become In
volved Earth Day Is everyday al 
the Central Florida Zoo

T H E  P R ID E

S E M IN O L E
H IG H

TAM I GAL'DREAU
Horn in Sanford. Ntis Gaudreau 
received her BA Ucgtccfrom l!CF. 
She now teaches Geometry ami AP 
Callulus. Mrs. Gaudreau has 2 years 
experience, and is sponsor of varsity 
cheerk-ndinp an-! (he FCA. -

DENISE GALLEGO
Ms. Gailego received her M.A. 
from UCF and hcrB.S. from Flor
ida State. She teaches Reading 
Specialist anil Computer Learn 
ingCenter.Sheh.es 1! yearsexpe 
fierce

Sponsored by

Shoemaker Construction Co., Inc.

______

HiLLI IAVEN
H E A L T H C A R E  

C E N T E R  *

National Nurses Day
In recognition of our dedicated nurses on 
this, their day.

We want them to know how much we appreciate 
all that they do for us every day of the year. A 
special thanks to them and all nurses.

FMiznbcth Carter, U.N., Director of Nurses 
Dana lxte, L.P.N., Patient Cure Coordinator

Kosclln Addleton, L.P.N. Drucilln Moore, L.P.N. 
(iwendolync Aleksa, U.N. Cynthia Musch, R.N.
Keith Russo, It. N. 
Deborah Butler, L.I’.N. 
Lorrie Carlson, L.P.N. 
Moyline Edwards, O.N. 
Robert Lombardi, H.N.

Elaine Panke, L.P.N. 
Suzanne Payne, L.P.N. 
Debra Boy. L.P.N. 
Joan Velez, L.P.N. 
Carol White, L.P.N.

1)50 S. Mellonville Ave. 
Sanford, FL 32771 

►V / :J22-H5<>(>
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PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

TUM BLEW EEDS
V00MimW60N1tW\Nl 
MVHAVe'GOSlOPPeP 

_ o fv o U R u m ip r

v,r
V FHA'/l )

W ^ K in w y ifl^
MtfTHeLP!

by T .K . R yan

A R L O  A N D  J A N IS by Jimmy Johnson

IF I EVE-1? MEET 
A PREJUDICED PER SOU, 

iT M  goiwg to SOCK HIM.'

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob Thaves

G A R F IE L D

YOb’ OUGHT T° 
Gtj YoupftLF 
ON5 —  IT!  ̂ A 

?fO f>LE C o l l a r

by Jim  Davis

IT HAS LETTUCE, 
TOMATOES PICKLES, 
A1U6TARP, CATbOP. 

0«I0NS,CHEESE-

BU G S B U N N Y

50 TER MAVI0NTLET 
XTJ 5-VKIHTWEUOuSE 
UhTHTCU J M  W M 4  

S O *S  5 U T C R .U U IP

AELLl UATE TO SEE A LITTLE NiMRCC 
LIKE XJU RUHHiNO LOOSE. 50 LLL . 
MAKE mESUPREME SACRIFICE'

by Warner Brothers

SAVEUIMMY " 
last fro:  en
TURkEI POT- 

PIES

HOROSCO
By Bernice Bede Oaol 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
May 6. 1990

You might tx- presented with a 
very unique business proposal In 
•the year ahead. II will h»v». 
merit, hut you must seek expert 
counsel before you net Involved.

TAURUS (April 20-Ma 
Others could put rathci nr 
demands on your lime and 
talents today if you permit them 
to do so. IT you must attend to 
critical, personal Interests, you’ ll 
have to arrange your own 
schedule. Taurus, treat yourself 
to n birthday gilt. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mulling $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, r/o this newspaper. 
I’ .O. Box 91428. Cleveland. Oil 
44101-3428. He sure lo stale 
your zodiac sign.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20 If 
you’ve been Isolating yourself 
loo murh from an individual 
who Is very fond of you. It could 
start lo weaken the relationship. 
Begin some fend mending today.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Seeking a favor from a person 
you’ve recently met could cause 
this individual to hack away 
front you. Use your Itest Judg
ment today In your social in
volvements.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22| There's 
a possibility you might not do 
text well in competitive develop
ments today, because when II 
comes time to push and shove 
you may not be as assertive us 
the other guy.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 221 Do 
not discuss an Idea about which 
you’re embused with a friend 
who Is a negative thinker. T h c f 
evaluation could cause you to 
reject the worth of your plan.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) An 
arrangement In which vou have 
a vested Interest might shilt In 
an unfavorable fashion today. Be 
alert so that you can minimize 
its effect through adjustments.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 If 
you try too hard to manipulate 
and control others today. It 
could have a deleterious affect. 
Instead of Ix-lng compliant, they 
could become unmanageable.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) It's. b*‘«t not .to  .tjr-kte any 
tasks or assignments today that 
you find personally distasteful. 
Your heart won't be in your 
work and you could end uji

ACROSS

1 Stringed 
initrument 

5 Contend!
9 UK broad-

/ I I
Magnanl 

nain

38 Protuberance
39 Ago
40 And othari (2 

wde.)
41 Eipoaa to air 
44 Taka, a meal

16 Ibtan 
character

17 81 plut one
18 ----------

cologne
20 — da plume
21 Female 

pronoun
22 Attention- 

getting 
•ound

24 Hymn ol Joy
26 Hit (It.)
28 Office worker
31 0111 lead
33 Guardian 

apirlt
34 Cookout

50 Waitarn 
hemisphere 
org.

51 Barrel (abbr.) 
54 — B.

Anthony 
57 Baaeballer 

DIMaggto
58 Approximate

ly (2 wda.)
60 Donato
61 Unit ol maoa
62 Well-being
63 Diroctor 

Kaian
64 Gym feat
65 Glut
66 Pleat# reply

DOWN

1 Space be-

A n tw e r to  P realoua F u t i le

□  U IJ U U U  ULJLJUUL3 
a U U B & J P  a B U lJ U ld  
U U U U U L l  U U U U U L 3  
□ H U  IILdU  □ □ □  

ULiUUt2JkJU 
L J H U U U B U  U U II IU U  
u u j i u u i a
□ □ □ u p  a a a a a
L J U U U U  □ U L 9 U U U U  

U U U U U L i U  
□ U U r U U U  UL3LJ 
J U U U IK J  L U U U U U U  
□ a a u ju u  uuLiuLdu 
□ H r a r a a n  u u m a i y u

tween hllli
2 Freahwater 

porpolia
3 Got the 

batter ol
4 Honora
5 Front
6  ---------- the

ground floor

1“ T ~ T ~

IT

TT~

a

i r
zs~

m *

M
_

57
61
W J

r r

166

(O  tw o  B, tiEA. me

7 Architect — 
Saarinen

8 Marahea
9  ---------- way

10 Kentucky 
collage

11 Heap of 
atone

19 Superlative 
suffix

23 Mary — 
Moore

25 Tamarisk salt 
tree

26 Prohibit
27 Yoko —
29 Crude rubber
30 Furlout
32 Pull to placaa
35 Implement!
36 Orlvora' gp.
37 Last mo.
42 Banda
43 High railwayi
45 Sariaa (tar

ring Tally 
Savalaa

46 Ruth'e 
companion

47 Conauma to
tally (2 wda.)

49 Boring tool
52 Mineral tar
53 Future attya.' 

exam
55 Tel —
56 Tide typo
59 Bullfight

cheer

doing a hum Job.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

19) I f  y o u  he It a v e I u a 
thoughtless manner today, your 
actions could create a small 
social crisis and you may even 
alienate someone who holds you 
in high r« ,;ard.

AQUARIUS IJun. 20-Fcb. 19) 
-yourself

pm jetl^flW P^^usnould be left 
lo experts. You might save a few 
dollars, bul you could cause 
costlier problems.

PISCES (Feb 20 March 20) 
Timing Is extremely Important 
today, so don't hurry things 
Ireyond their reasonable pace. 
Nothing you ’ ll have lo ac
complish will he that pressing or 
urgent

ARIES (March 21-/->i>rll 1*0
Keep a tight reign on your 
finances at this iltne.ju|^urivi'_ 
lo be as prudent us pHSolc. 
Don't let your extravagant tin 
pulses put too much pressure on 
your e-edll card.

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

May 7.1990
In the year altrad you might 

have to shoulder more re
sponsibilities than you've been 
accustomed to liandllng in the 
past. D on 't he d ism ayed , 
because bigger Jobs will yield 
bigger rewards.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
Developments that pop up on 
which you haven't planned 
could he overwhelming today il 
you have a jxxjr altitude. Don’ t 
examine challenges through a 
magnifying glass. Major changes 
are ahead for Taurus in llie 
coming hear. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mail $1.25 to Astro-Graph, c/o 
this newspaper. I’.O. Ik>x 91428. 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign,

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) In a 
social setting today, you might 
run Into one of your less favorite 
people. The event will lose Its 
sparkle if you let old memories 
surface.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 221 A 
disagreement between you and 
your mate could turn Into some

thing rather serious today If 
neither party slxiws a willing
ness to compromise. Be the one 
who offers Hie olive brunch.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Crit
icizing the work ol an associate 
wl'l not help to enhance his/her 
performance. In order to be 
constructive, your comments 
must be positive.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you have not been managing 
your resources too wisely lately, 
there's a possibility you won't 
have the money you need today 
to do buy somcUilng you want.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) The 
restrictions to which you may be 
subjected today are not the fault 
o f others hut a product of your 
own miscalculations. Be careful 
where you |«>int the finger of 
blame.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your efforts aren’ t likely to bring 
you much satisfaction today If 
you are loo self-involved. This 
malady can he cured, however, 
by putting the needs of others 
before your own.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
21) Allowing friends lo pressure 
you into spending more than

you should today could rreali 
resentment on your behalf. Ik 
strong enough to say "no" am 
really mean II.

CAPRICORN (Dec- 22-Jan 
19) h could bo rather Iffy lodaj 
as to whether or not you’l 
ach ieve the ob jectives yot 
establish lor yourself. This l« 
because you'll do things tin 
hard wav.

A9UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19 
Guard against tendencies todai 
to prejudge the outcome o 
events in a negative fashion. I 
you think you’re going to fall 
you'll find a way to mane tills i 
self-fulfilling prophecy.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20 
Try not to let yourself get Into . 
situation today that will pul yot 
under a financial obligation tot 
friend. This Is not a gtxid time it 
ixirrow from pals.

ARIES |March 21 April 19 
People with whom you’re in 
volvcd today could have ; 
stronger Influence over you 
affairs than usual. Unfortu 
natcly, their aims may not be it 
harmony with yours.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPKISE ASSN

By James Jacoby

When you open the bidding 
with three no-trump, you arc 
showing either a basketful of 
high-card points. 25 or more, or 
a long running suit wilt) random 
outside stoppers. It's all a matter 
of partnership agreement. The 
same holds true when an oppo
nent pre-empts. When South bid 
three no-trump. North op 
timistically raised to four no- 
trump. That was not asking for 
aces, but stmplv Inviting a slam. 
Soolli accepted by lumping to 
six diamonds. South had the 
tight Idea in the play. When the 
spade Jack was led. he realized 
lhal he would need the iieari 
finesse and that the best chance 
thereafter would >»- linding one 
defender witli tmth the singleton

A N N IE

Y//C£/S0fW» N 
H r r  ou* &c a t , 
e .LY/k i A rh /A S  
IT?

* f  £0*^^
‘i t i b l / , * iss
ANNi£...

ace ol diamonds and the king ol 
clubs. So lie won dummy's king 
of spades and led I he jack of 
hearts, covered by the king from 
East. Bul when South tried to 
cash tile second heart. West 
ru ffed in with the ace o f 
diamonds and played a second 
spade. Declarer later had to lose 
a club trick To succeed. South 
must win the lirst triek with the 
spade ace and then play the 
spade queen to dummy. He can 
now lead the Jack of hearts as 
lx-tore. If Wesi rolls in on the 
second or third heart, he must 
either give declarer a sluff and a 
roll by leading another spade, or 
le ad  away from the king ol clubs. 
II West tails to ruff in. he will 
eventually be thrown on lead 
with a trump, with the same 
result.

&LLY. i t s  
JUST *As £, Af...

NORTH
♦ K 5
¥JS
♦ y to 91 
4 A 10 8 6 4

ii»0

WEST
♦ J 10 9 8 7 6 4 
▼ 7
♦ A
4 K J 9 3

EAST
412
V K 10 91)632 
♦ 3 2 
47 2

south 
4 a y 
t  a y i
♦ K J I) 7 6 S
♦  y !

Vulnerable: East-West 
lX*aler: West

South Writ North East
1 4 Pass Pass

3 NT Pus 4 NT Pass
« ♦ All pass

Opening lead 4 J

........................

by Leonard Starr
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Girl feels like racehorse chain£Gfto lazy n a g '^ i^ w
DEAR ABBY: 1 am 20 and my 

boyfriend la 21. 'J erry '- and I 
both attend the local college and 
live with our own parents. We've 
been going together since high 
school, and neither one of os has 
ever dated anyone else. We arc 
In a "committed” relationship — 
professing our love for each 
other -  but we ur In no position 
to consider marriage for three or 
four morr years,

Here's the problem: Jerry and 
I both have part-time Jobs and

A P V IC E

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

are putting ourselves through 
college. I'm sorry to say that

Jerry is not very serious about 
Ids studies, and he can't hold a 
Job for more than a few months, 
l ie s  Intelligent, but he's not 
very motivated.

I grew up In a poor family and 
am determined to be a success. 
My grades arc excellent, and 1 
am serious about my part-time 
Job. 1 wot K hard for my money 
and resent always having to pick 
up the tab when Jerry is broke.

Abby, I don't want to support 
a husband all my life, and I feel
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this could happen if I slick with 
J e rry . W e 'v e  d iscussed  it 
serveral times, and he promises 
lo " iry  harder." but nothing 
manges. 1 really care for him. 
hut sometimes I feel like a 
racehorse chained to & lazy nag.

1 guess wli.it 1 need lo know Is. 
should I give Jerry a deadline lo 
shape up? Or should I break up 
with him and give myself a 
chance to team up with someone 
who's more inv ipecd?

FARSIGHTED

D EAR  FARSIGHTED: You
appear to Ik- a very bright young 
woman. Don't give Jerry a 
deadline lo "shape up." 1 doubt 
If he can grow up fast enough lo 
meet It.

Tell him. frankly. Hint your 
relationship has become more of 
u habit than a serious commit
ment. and you think It would be 
wise to both dale others. This, of 
course, will be the beginning of 
the end. which I'm sure Is what 
you had In mind.

DEAR ABBY: (' rn a 25-year 
old female who enjoys Jogging. 
Since I usually Jog after dark, my 
dad follows me cither on a bike 
or in his ear.

On three separate occasions, 
one with a police officer, another 
with a businessman, and this 
final time with two young 
women, l was asked If I knew ihe 
man who was following me.

I told them I did and thanked 
them. 1 was very grateful for 
Ihcir concern, as was my dad.

Abby. please print this to let 
your readers know how Impor 
lam  H is for them to gel 
Involved. One of these times, 
lhat one simple question may 
save someone's life.

GRATEFUL IN FRESNO

□  Continued from Page 1C
"By Ihe last number he was 
screamln.' I Just said 'you're 
lyln.'”

The Whitakers toasted their 
good fortune with a glass of 
wine, felt the ticket to be sure It 
was real, and finally slept with 
It.

"I guess wc slept with the 
lleket for fear a b o ^ e f man 
would get it." Jessie laughed.

Whitaker, who is retired. Im
mediately hired a financial 
planner but said the couple has 
no plans to change their lifestyle.

"Woman. I don’t have to do 
anything anymore that I don't 
want to." he said lo Jessie.

"Yes, you hafta get a haircut." 
Jessie reminded him.

After the check was delivered 
to their door, the Whitakers

discussed what money could 
buy. They treated themselves lo 
only one major purchase: tin- 
truck. "Mostly li bought peace ol 
mind." Whllnkcrsald.

Jessie, a homemaker, splurged 
on a pair of purple shoes “ that 
only match one dress I own."

Family members still love 
Jessie and Ernie..

n,y
lives w ifl^ W ^ S W W ’ beller tills 
year." Jessie quipped “ Our fam
i ly  Is rea l happy fo r us: 
especia lly  the blg-m oulhrd 
daughter who called the press."

Now that money Is no object, 
and Whitaker has his shiny new 
truck, what one extravagance 
will Jessie buy?

"W ell," she pondered. "There 
is this fancy vacuum cleaner, an 
Eleclolux, I've been lusting for.
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IN  B R IE F
Supporting those in need

SANFORD -  Sanford Middle School Student Council Is 
supporting the Sanford Christian Sharing Center In Its efforts 
to give emergency assistance to families In need. The students 
are collecting non-food Items such as soap, toilet paper, 
shampoo, and hahy supplies to donate. The students ure 
making posters and announcements to encourage participant! 
In the drive.

Anyone wishing to contribute, may bring Items lo the school 
at 1700 French Ave. The collection will continue for the next 
two weeks.

Register for Summer Fun
SANFORD — Registration for the Idyllwlldc Elementary 

School Summer Fun program will be held In the Idyllwlldc 
School Media Center. 400 Vihlcn Road, on Wednesday. May HI. 
from (:-H p.m. and for students o f till other sclmol on Thursday. 
May I7. from 6-H p.m.

Summer Fun Session I w ill In- from June 18-20 from 9-10:30 
a.in. und 1030-noon Session II will tic July 9-19 at the same 
times Scheduled classes Include acting, science lab. com
puters. tumbling, cheerleading, cooking, arts and crafts. sfMtrts 
and much more.

Fees arc $12 per class plus a $5 activity fee where applicable. 
For further Information, please contact Diane Cuozzo. Summer 
Fun director, at 322-8823 or 696-2207.

Annual dessert theater set
l.ONGWOOD — l.ongwood Elementary Is gearing up for Its 

annual dessert theater May 13 and 17 beginning at 7 p.m. The 
classic. “ Alice la Wonderland" will lie presented by kin
dergarten through fifth grade students under the direction of 
music teacher Alice Kec.

The public Is welcome lo attend a dessert performance for 
$2.50 Irani 6 15 to 7 p.m. For reservations, call 831 0700

Latin students awarded honors
LONGWOOD — Naomi Davis. Latin teacher at Lyman High 

School, reported that nine students In her Latin classes won 
awards at the 1990 National Latin Exam. This exam Is taken 
by more than 70.000 students In the United States.

Students recognized were: Michael Mixon, the silver medal 
maxima cum laude Jell strait on and Amy Seay iccclved the 
magna cum laude: and Melissa Johnson. Errol Windham, 
Richard Coughlin. Scan Clifford, and Monica Master received 
the cum laude award.

Bornstein named president
WINTER PARK The Rollins College hoard of Trustees 

announced i ceently that Dr. Rlia Hornstcln has xx , named as 
'he 13th president ol the college

Dr hornstcln Is currently vice president for devlopmcnt and 
also research professoi o f education at the University of Maltni.

She will officially begin her presidency In mid-summer.

Good-byes are always hard
By V IC K I OsSORMIER
Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — Hazel Pcrln- 
chief Is always excited about 
leaching her fifth graders at the 
beginning of the year, but as Hie 
year goes on. she starts lo gel a 
little dow n.

"Oh. I love leaching them, but 
when we start doing things to 
gel them ready for the move to 
middle school. I realize how 
much I'm going to miss them." 
she sold.

Pcrlnchlef. In her 26th year as 
a teacher, said teaching fifth 
graders has Its own unique 
troubles, bill she enjoys (he 
challenge of working with them.

"They've all realized they are 
the 'big cheese' on campus and 
they try to exerc ise  some 
power." she noted, but she said 
they are also aware that as sixth 
graders they will lie the lowest 
ones on the totem pole In middle 
school,

Pcrlnchlef said she sees her Job 
for the remainder of this year as 
one of preparing her youngsters 
for the rigors of middle school.

" I have to let them know what 
lo expect and how to deal with 
the pressures of middle school." 
she said.

Last week Pcrlnchlefs' stu
dents traveled to Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School In Lake 
Mary, where they took a one 
hour (our ol the facilities.

"It's an exciting time for these 
kids and I love being a part of 
It.”  Pcrlnehlel said.

She and the other filth grade 
teachers have also ticgun to 
" d e p a r t m e n t a l i z e "  t h e 
youngsters so they change from 
one classroom to another about 
three times a dav.

Each teacher instructs the 
students In their particular arc. 
ol expertise. Pcrlnchlef teachc 
longuagc arts.

"Not only rfoes It help the 
children gel used to changing 
classes and dealing with the

Parlez vous Francis?
Woodlands Elementary French teacher, Marie 
Antoinette Chazaly, goes over a grammar lesson 
with visiting French students left to right, Gerard

H.uld Photo by Kelly Jotdan

Blanc Wtlleme and Florian Dussour, both age 11. 
The students will be visiting Central Florida 
through May 22 from Montmorency, France

Crowded curriculum blamed 
for limited AIDS education
B y  J A N E T  B A S S
United Press International

WASHINGTON — Schools provide the least 
amount of AIDS education to 11th and 12th 
graders — a time when their sexual activity most 
likely Increases — and to students in smaller 
school districts, government reports said.

Tile reports by the General Accounting Office, a 
Congressional watchdog, recommended more 
Instruction on acquired Immune deficiency 
syndrome to all students and that state and local 
governments use Centers for Disease Control 
lunds to collccl survey data on AIDS education In 
schools.

One reason for tile lack of AIDS education in 
I lilt and 12tlt grades Is a “ crowded curriculum." 
Murk Nadel o f the GAO told the Senate Govern
ment Operations CommUlce.

"I can Imagine a crowded curriculum. Inti we'll 
have lull graveyards." said committee Chairman 
Sen. John Glenn. D-Ohlo.

Martin Landry of the GAO's Atlanta olllce said 
other reasons for limited AIDS education were the 
Issue’s sensitivity — |Milltlcal and otherwise — and 
lack of resources.

"I would hope people would start coo|)eratliig. 
l itis hcad-ln-lhc-suiid approach because we don't 
want to think alionl it" will not solve the problem 
(ilcnn said.

Sen. Herbert Kohl. D-Wls.. said without ade
quate education. ' Kids will continue to believe 
they arc Immune la the disease.”  He noted with 
disappointment that Wisconsin receives only 
$246,000 annually hi federal funds lor AIDS 
i l l ,  a'  .a

Lake Mary Elementary teacher Hazel Porinchlel 
and her liflh grade class, left to right, standing. 
Ryan Haskins, Jason Wyse. Jannie Townsend,

M»i*td Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Sara Elliott; kneeling, Vincent Spertl, Jacob 
Fulmer and Tara Washington, check the progress 
ol their space seeds.

Among the GAO llndtngs:
—Five percent of school districts require AIDS 

education be provided at every grade level.

—Fifteen percent ol school districts provide 
AIDS education In the IItb  and I2l!i grades. 
"This Is troublesome because sexual activity Is 
likely lo increase ai these grade levels." the report
said.

—Of the school districts not requiring AIDS 
education, most were small, enrolling less than 
450 students.

—More than HO percent of recipients of Centers 
lor Disease Control funds did not collect data on 
students' AIDS knowledge, beliefs, sexual 
behavior and drug use.

—Training for some AIDS teachers was uhsent 
or often Insufficient.

—Education lor out-of-school youlh — often the 
most vulnerable population — Is limited.

The committee beard from a New Orleans 
teacher who is trying lo buck what she called a 
southern mciitullly of "hear no evil, see no evil." 
noting Louisiana state law prohibits sex education 
In elementary school.

"We've got lo get out ot this Bible licit tiling Wc 
have lo In- straight-up front with (the students)." 
s a id  Delores Duvall, who teaches at Warren 
Easton High School. "W c must have more 
teachers who are willing lo be candid.”

David Kamcus of Arlington. Va.. told the 
committee lie bccumc sexually active at age 15 
and upon hi-- I Hili birthday learned In- had the 
AIDS ,liu-

r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f h a v i n g  
assignments for more than one 
teacher."  Pcrlnchlef said, "but II 
also helps the teachers avoid 
burn out."

She a lso  sa id  be ing  an 
"expert" on all the subject areas 
• Hal a liflh grader uuisl cover 
makes lor a very difficult Job for 
teachers and If they were re
quired to do It year after year, 
they would soon be ready to 
quit.

"  This way. we can Ik* more 
sp< clallzed and have more of a 
vauciy ol youngsters In our 
classi(Minis as.w ell." she said. 
"Hui must importantly, It helps 
them prepare."

Pcrlnchlef said her sludenls 
have begun lo mature and arc

Helping to 
make the 
right choice

SANFORD — Local businesses 
and organizations have Joined 
ihe Partners In Excellence Pro
gram In Sem in ole  County 
Schools lo providing educational 
enhancement to sludenls and 
faculty through participating In 
(he Executive Internship Pro
gram.

High School Seniors earn 
graduation credits by observing 
and working w illi the busi
nesses. Increasrtng their knowl
edge o f career choices and the 
free enterprise system.

Businesses and organizations 
partaking In tlic event are as 
fo llow s: A ltam onte Springs 
Police Department. Bartldl and 
Johnson Chiropractic Clinic. 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Orlando. Hcallh Focus. Naval 
Legal Service. James E. Union. 
M l) . School Bo:ird of Seminole 
County. Seminole County's Civil 
Domestic Division. Southern 
Ballet Theatre. John R. Smith. 
D.D.S.. Stcnstrom. McIntosh. 
Julian. Colbert. Whlgham ft 
Simmons P.A.. United Te le
phone. James 1. Urbach M l).. 
WMFE-TV Channel 24 WOMX. 
A.M./FM. Mix 105.1

Sonic of the activities the 
students are Involved with In
clude: cast- research with the 
Altamonte Springs Police, or
ganizing youth activities at First 
Presbyterian, participating In 
physical therapy and motlva- 
tlonal programs, observing 
business procedures al Southern 
Ballet, developing and leading 
x-rays, dental assisting, lab 
work, legal research, producing 
a promotional video, operating a 
T.V. camera, writing news re
leases. producing a weekly 
public affairs programs, assist
ing news department and pro
motional direction

II your business is Interested 
In Executive Internships, please 
call Sue Dessert al 365-5611. For 
more Information on Partners In 
Excellence, call Dividends al 
834 8211

willingly taking on more and 
more responsibilities.

"They arc keeping notebooks 
in which they w rite  tlu-lr 
assignments and cross them off 
as they arc completed, she said, 
noting that some arc not quite as 
ready as others for the changes. 
"Bui on tin whole they air 
surprisingly mature."

Pcrlnchlef said she enjoys 
working with the students. Ele
mentary students present a 
unique challenge to her and she 
looks forward to bring wllh 
them.

“ I have no 
anything else 
sald.

plans of doing 
next year." she

L a k e v ie w  M id d le  
d e c l > r s

Lakcvicw Middle School recently released Us third quarter 
lionoi roll with a total of 246 students.

On the Principal's List, 15 students were named lor earning a 
perfect grade |xilnt average ol 4.0 They are: 6th graders. Hobbl 
Anderson. Dav ’ Edwards. Sandra Hill, and Lisa Trapp; 7th 
graders. Lctlelu Drolet and Kim Non. and 8th graders. Hcllsc 
Livingston. Dcldrr Michels. Matthew Parker. Polll P re sto n . K r t s i l  
Richards. Jason Schuuk. Titlany Sodcrstroni. Glnjer Tackett, 
and Andrew Turner.

Other students named on the honor roll were 148 achieving a 
3.0 grade potni average with no grade lower than a "C " and 83 
attained the "High Honors" designation of u 3.5 lo 3.9 grade 
point wllh no grade lower than a "H "

Sanford Herald
is a proud member of the “Welcome 
Wagon” Family in Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mary — 321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Sprinys — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 869-8612
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VIEWPOINT
For many drug addicts, 
this is the final chance

It'n not exactly an Innovative Idea.
As a matter of fact. It’s something of an 

ordinary Idea.
But what makes It unique Is that this 

somewhat simple approach to drug rehabilita
tion Is being used In only two of the Care Unit’s 
210 facilities located throughout the country.

One of those places Is Lake Mary, when* the 
facility there Is called The Care Unit of Orlando 
even though It's some 20 miles north of that 
city.

No one seems to 
know for sure why 
It's called the Care 
Unit of Orlando, but 
speculation Is that 
the name comes as a 
result of geographic 
generalities.

The Care Unit Is.
simply put. a facility at which those people with 
chemical dependencies (dmgs or alcohol) can go 
to receive therapy, to get off dnigs or alcohol, to 
come clean and get their lives together.

The basic reliabllltation program lasts for four 
weeks, during which time addicts stay com
pletely within tlie confines of the facility. They 
are there of their own accord and may leave at 
any time If they choose to do so. If they stick It 
out. their slay endures for 28 days. 2-1 hours a 
day.

For the addicts, their decision to seek 
treatment at the center Is voluntary. Some are 
walk-tns. others have been referred by other 
facilities or specialists.

But what happens arter those 2H days are over 
and an addict thinks he's cured and rcadv to 
face the world again?

That Is perhaps the most vulnerable time and 
that Is why counselors Cordell Harris and Dirk 
Kendrick have initiated what they call their 
"Extended Care" program, with Harris serving 
as the director and Kendrick his assistant.

The Idea Is to offer addicts an alternative to 
the streets or rundown halfway house once their 
28-day rehabilitation program Iscompleted.

Those enrolling In the program may live at the 
Care Unit for a period of time between 90 days 
and a year The k-ngth of their stay Is dependent 
on the progress they make and their detcnnlna 
tlon to stay off drugs. If they do not follow their 
schcdul". attend regular therapy sessions und 
adhere to all other guidelines of the program, 
'they writ Iwankrtl to leave the (m ini v.

The only other location at which extended 
care Is offered Is at the Care Unit's Coral Gables 
facility.

“ This Is strictly a volunteer program," Harris 
said, referring to both the basic rehabilitation 
and the extended care programs. ’A few 
patients leave, but not many."

There arc currently three people In extended 
care at the Lake Mary facility. They live In 
simple rooms with simple furnishings — a bed. 
closet space and bathroom facilities. There Is a 
lounge which contains a television, refrigerator 
and toaster. Tire furnishings arc somewhat 
meager but much better than what a recovering 
addict might find at a halfway house. An added 
plus Is that patients are not exposed to the 
temptation to return to drug use. something 
with which they might have to cope at a halfway 
house.

"W e offer them an extended treatment 
period." Harris said of the unit's extended care 
program that Is presently set up to accomodate 
up to six men and four women. "It is a 
post-treatment facility. It offers the patients an 
environment tlrat Is Independent but at the 
sam e t im e  co n ta in s  s u p e rv is io n  and 
guidelines."

Extended care patients are allowed, even 
encouraged, to find Jobs. They arc free to leave 
the facility to go to work and return afterwards. 
They must remain drug free and periodic checks 
are part of the pmgram.

"W e must have a 90-day minimum com
mitment from patients who wish to enter the 
extended care program,”  Harris said. "That 
commitment is essential In order for them to 
stay clean.”

The program Is not cheap, but then again, 
how much Is a drug-free life worth?

The cost at the Lake Mary facility Is $700 a 
month or $2.100 for those patients who commit 
themselves to the90-day minimum stay.

"You've got to remember that a lot of these 
people (patients) arc financially, spiritually and 
emotionally bankrupt." Harris said. "W e're not 
the Salvation Army, we're not the mission. We 
know that many people can’t afford to stay here. 
We try to refer those who can't to other 
facilities."

Some Insurance companies provide at least 
partial payments for drug rehabilitation and 
some companies pay expenses for employees 
who enter (he Care Unit's piograms.

Among the orguiizatlons that make use of the 
unit's facilities are Disney World and the U.S. 
Postal Service center In Lake Mary. The U.S. 
Navy also refers some of Its personnel to the 
Carr Unit.

"For a lot of companies, what It costs to get a 
person drug-free Is worth Uh- money, that 
particular employee is worth that much to 
them." Kendrick said. "Committment Is the key 
word here. A person has lo want to get better. It 
is a worci I hat protiably sounds very scary to 
some of them.

"For many aikllcts, this Is the last chance, the 
Iasi stop." Kendrick continued.

Last sloo before what?
"Death, he said solemnly but realistically.
Harris concurred.
"W e like to think of It as a second chance." he 

said, "but for some. Ibis Is the final chance. This 
Is it.”

U n lf  d Prooo International_______

TALLAHASSEE — Last year In 
Florida, countless convicted felons 
m an aged  to I l le g a lly  ob ta in  
weapons, which they used to rob. 
threaten and murder the states's 
residents und visitors, law en
forcement officials say.

Police say they want to make It 
tougher for ex-cons to obtain those 
weapons. It would make their Jobs 
easier and It would make the people 
of Florida safer.

So they arc nsklng legislators to 
come up with an easy way for 
officers and gun dealers to Identify 
ex-convicts — Issuing them a 
driver's license with a special code 
Identifying them us felons.

"Last year, we had 13 officers 
killed In the line of duty In Florida, 
and this year I think we're going to 
treat that number." said Palm Beach 
Police Lt. Thomas Perry, president 
of the state Fraternal Order of 
Police. "W e're Just trying to look for 
ways to protret the general public 
ant the lives of police officers and to 
keep guns out of the hands of 
felons.”

The Idea has the support of House 
Criminal .Justice Committee Chair
man Hon Silver. D-North Miami 
Beach. But he says his committee Is 
already swamped with 160 bills to 
consider before the end of the spring 
session.

“ I don't know If we have time to 
do that this session." Silver said. 
"It's a good concept, hut It’s Just 
something we might have to wait on 
until next year."

State and federal law prohibit 
anyone convicted of a felony from 
buying or possessing firearms. Once 
a person Is convicted of a felony, he 
can never own a firearm unless he 
gets all Ills rights restored by a 
court.

One way to get a gun Illegally Is to 
buy a stolen weapon. But iqaiiy 
ex-convh-ts obtain weapons by falsi
fying firearms applications or by 
using a "straw purchaser." some
one who does not have u prior 
felony conviction, to buy the llrearm 
for them.

" I t ’s an unknown quantity." 
Perry said. "Without having some

thing In there to help gun dealers 
screen buyers, we don’t know how 
many people have purchased guns 
Illegally."

Perry said a special code affixed to 
u regular stale driver's license 
Identifying Hie hearer as a convicted 
felon would eliminate that problem.

That way. when an ex-convict 
presents a driver’s license as Iden
tification to buy a gun In Florida, 
the dealer would know that he Is a 
convicted felon and would not sell 
him a firearm.

"Right now. If they're willing to 
lie on a firearm form that they have 
never been convicted of a felon they 
can buy a firearm.”  he said. “ If they 
don't get caught In a lie they get 
away.”

One of the responsibilities o f the 
U.S. Treasury Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco und Firearms Is to In
vestigate false gun purchases. Jack 
Klllorln. spokesman for the ATF in 
Washington. D.C.. said the bureau 
last year Investigated about l.(XX) 
cases nationwide Involving ex-felons 
falsifying applications In order to 
obtain weapons — an offense car
rying a maximum 10-year prison 
sentence.

The problem Is so great that the 
U.S. Attorney General In I9HH 
commissioned a task force to study 
ways to prevent felons from ob
taining firearms. The task force 
published Its findings last year and 
presented Its recommendations to 
the U.S. Justice Department.

The Justice Department decided 
that a point-of-sale check, where a 
gun dealer would lx* able to check 
the crim inal background o f a 
potential gun-buyer. Is the best way 
tc prevent felons from buying 
weapons, he said.

The problem with that method, 
said Klllorln. Is that some states 
may have rules protecting criminal 
records from public view.

"The freedom of Information and 
privacy acts In oilier stales would 
create n significant problem.”  he 
said.

Silver said he did not see a 
constitutional problem with coding 
state driver's licenses lo Indicate If 
the beurcr Is a former felon, us long 
as It Is not obvious and as long us be

tiasnot bad tils rights restored.
Perry said he would nut tie 

disappointed If Sliver cannot In
troduce legislation tills session to 
create the driver's llrense coiling

" I f  not tills time, we’ ll have 
everything prepared for the next 
legislative session." Perry said. 
"L ike anything else, you don't 
expect to get It the llrst time.”

H e ia M  Photo by KoM, Jordon

l o j j l  gun dealer David Jarrell checks the driver's license Identification 
erod by a prospective gun buyer. Police officials in Florida say that 

convicted lelons are using lake IDs and other forms ol deception to get 
around the state's gun laws. They want the state legislature to pass a law 
making It mandatory lor ex-cons lo carry a special kind ol driver's license in 
order to help curb the prob[eqi,

G uns in the w rong hand£’°~
Police say special driver’s license 
would help keep ex-cons unarmed

Disappearing frog population 
a signal of impending doom?
U nited Press In ternationa l

SEATTLE — Scientists from the Pacific 
Northwest to California arc searching swamps, 
wetlands and forests for certain species of frogs, 
hoping their disappearance isn't an environ
mental croak of doom.

A growing number of experts believe certain 
kinds of frogs and other amphibians arc 
disappearing, even from areas that have plenty 
of natural habitat. Many believe the decline may 
be related to worsening pollution.

A recent conference of amphibian experts at 
the University of California Irvine, focused on 
what many scientists believe Is a worldwide 
amphibian decline.

Some of the most balding drops were noted In 
the five species of "spotted frogs" tn the 
Northwest. Three of the most common — the 
western spotted frog, the red-legged frog and the 
Cascades frog — are no longer found In ureas 
where they once thrived.

Andrew Dlausteln. a professor and amphibian 
expert at Oregon State University, said the 
western spotted frog once was found throughout 
Washington and Oregon.

"W e found them there up until the mid-1970s, 
but they arc now no longer west of the Cascade

Mountains In either state." he said. "W e don't 
know about the east side; we haven’t studied 
that urea."

The red-legged frog appears to be gone from 
the Willamette Valley In Oregon, where once 
they were found In vast numbers.

Experts point to mysterious declines of 
amphibian species In other parts of the world as 
a sign that the class o f vertebrates comfortable 
tn water and on land could be an "Indicator 
class." affected by subtle and complex envi
ronmental rlvmges.

Blaustcln noted a 1988 study on western 
spotted frogs showed some died In Oregon's 
Willamette Valley as a result of spraying DDT on 
tossock moth Infestations.

"W e do have some Information that some 
pollutants have caused some declines in some 
species." lie said.

Blaiisteln. however, believes known declines 
are part of a worldwide phenomenon.

"Here Is this whole class ol animals that 
seems to be In decline from North America lo 
South America. Africa to Asia, and we don't 
know why," Blaustcln said. "This could be 
some long-term, low-level ecological problem 
that we don't perceive yet. but the Implication Is

See Frogs, Page 6D

ACID RAIN DAMAGE TO LAKES IN SELECTED AREAS

Canada Some 140 acidified lakes 
devoid of fish In Ontario, 
thousands experiencing 
biological damage.

Norway Extensive odd deposition 
damoge found In south; ot 5,000 
lakes studied, fish losses In 
1.750 and serious addltlcoHon 
protected In 900 others.

Denmark Solis naturolly high In butter
ing capacities; evidence of lake 
oddltlcallon In some poorly 
buffered areas.

United
Kingdom

Declining fish catches In 
Scotland, Woles and lake 
District ol England; losses by

Flnlond Of 107 lakes surveyed neor 
Helsinki In 1984. hall either

fish formers In Scotland and 
Cumbria In England.

severely acidified or projected lo 
lose oil fish.

Eastern 
United Stales

Some 9,000 lakes threat
ened; 3.000 lakes add-altered

Sweden All bodies ol tresh water now 
addle; roughly IS.000 too 
acidified by olr pollution to 
support sensitive aquatic life; 
8.500 lokes oddlc tor reasons 
other than olr pollutlon;
1.800 lakes nearly lifeless.

as ol 1980; 212 lakes In 
Adirondack Mountains devoid ol 
fish.

Western 
United States

No aquatic ecosystems com
pletely acidified, most sensitive 
lokes In Sierro-Coscade system. 
Rockies. Coost Range.

SOURCE: Worldwatch Institute HE A G R A P H IC S

Cops learning 
different kind 
of judo style

U nited  Prsss In ternationa l

LOS ANGELES — Customer service train
ing and the theory of non-resistance would 
not appear to apply to law enforcement, yet 
both are becoming a part o f training 
programs for a growing number of police 
agencies.

Both principles arc Included In a program 
based on "Verbal Judo; Redirecting Behavior 
with Words." a hook that has been gaining 
converts among members of numerous police 
and stierltrs departments.

Author George Thompson said his theory of 
"verbal Judo" represents a melding of 
knowledge gained during 10 years teaching 
and studying tlx- English language and (he 
subsequent 5 years he served as a police 
officer In the Midwest.

" I  look the martial arts philosophy of 
redirecting, of reading people and then 
directing their responses, and combined that 
with Aristotelian rhetoric and used police 
work as the anvil lo mold them together and 
lest them," Thompson said In a telephone 
Interview from Tustln. Calif., where he was 
conducting a police training [irograiii.

In the process, he gained a firm respect for 
police officers and the work they do.

"The greatest rhetoricians arc the thin blue 
line — the guys who show up when you can't 
handle your life, when everything else breaks 
down, especially the old dogs who have been 
out there for a while." he said.

Thompson estimates dial between 3U.(XX) 
and -tO.CXXJ officers have gone through his 
training program. In places such as Honolulu. 
Seattle. Denver. Salt Lake City, and iu the 
California cities o f Torrance. Gardena. 
Hawthorne. Huntington Beach, and Can 
Diego.

Thompson directs the program from from 
ilu- Verbal Judo Institute in Albuquerque.
N . M .

The Los Angeles Police Department is 
among the most recent to decide the (ruining 
would have value for tls 8.(XX) officers.

The Police Commission has approved a 
S26-I,(XX) request from Cfilt-I Daryl Gates to 
pay for the training, which would begin In 
July. Approval must Mill come from flic City 
Council.

"Police personnel arc often faced with 
conflict situations (tli.it) can oflen get out ol 
hand and rcsuli In serious injury or loss of

See Judo, Page 6D

HT W . V J
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EDITORIALS
No tears for Milken

Michael Milken was Wall Street's wizard of 
creative financing, a man with an Ingenious 
knack for raising hundreds of millions in 
investment capital. He virtually Invented the 
Junk bond, the financing Instrument for 
high-risk companies and high-rolling cor
porate raiders.

But like Ivan Bocsky before him. Milken 
arrogantly thought the rules of Wall Street 
were made for lesser mortals, not him. The 
government finally caught up with Milken 
and knocked the crown off the Junk bond 
king.

The tearful man who appeared In a New 
York courtroom recently to plead guilty to six 
felony counts bore little resemblance to the 
Drcxel Burnham Lambert Junk bond chief 
who struck fear in America's boardrooms. 
Milken deserves praise for sparing the court 
system a long, costly trial. Still, the 11-page 
document he read in court held troubling 
hints that Milken is still out of touch with the 
damage he helped inflict on the economy.

He acknowledged personal wrongdoing, but 
said his confession was "not a reflection on 
the underlying soundness and integrity of the 
segment of the capital markets in which we 
specialized and which provided capital that 
enabled hundreds of companies to survive, 
expand and flourish."

He apologized for the distress he had 
caused his family and friends, but showed no 
remorse for the thousands of ordinary 
hard-working Americans who lust their Jobs 
because ofjunk bond-financed mergers.

As Milken noted, his hlgh-Interest Junk 
bonds initially helped underwrite creation of 
companies that couldn't find credit In tradi
tional banking circles. But as the basic fuel of 
corporate merger-mania. Junk bonds wound 
up doing more mischief than good. They were 
used'. t o ln iy  up and plunder profitable 
companies.

Milken may go to prison for some of his 
deceitful deals, his Junk bonds are in 
disrepute and Drcxel Burnham Lambert is on 
the skids. Also, he is to pay about S600 
million in penalties. Unlortunateiy, investors, 
consu m ers  and taxpayers  m ay find  
themselves paying billions in penalties for the 
failed savings and loans and companies 
crippled when Milken and his colleagues were 
riding high.

Milken says he has learned his lesson. But 
has the rest of the country?

America loses 
a giant of jazz

To hear Dexter Gordon blow the throaty 
truth out of a tenor sax is to feel the cool 
embrace of music's leanest muscles. No 
embroidering or indulgences. Just the spare 
truth, lightened occasionally with a riff or two 
of humor.

Like all great Jazzmen, he wasn't so much 
playing as talking. The same was true for his 
latter-day career In movies. That wasn’t 
acting we saw in "Round Midnight." his 1986 
film about a down-and-out expatriate 
Jazzman. It was Dexter — and It won him an 
Academy Award nomination.

The Jazz giant died this week in a 
Philadelphia hospital at the age of 67. His first 
professional Job was with Lionel Hampton’s 
band in 1940. Soon, he was accustomed to 
sharing the bandstand w-tth the likes of 
Charles Mingus and Louis Armstrong. He 
stepped into die national spotlight when he 
signed on with the legendary Billy Eckstlne 
Orchestra in 1944.

Berry's World

u e r t o  R ic o  d e b a t e s  f u t u r e in
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico — The Irony and 

contradictions Inherent in any debate about 
Puerto Rico's political nnd economic future nre 
Illustrated by these sinking incongruities:

Puerto Rico's per capita income of about 
$5,600 annually Is among die highest anywherc 
in Latin America. Hut that figure is far below thr 
comparable number in Mississippi, the poorest 
U.S. stute.

If Puerto Rleo were to become a state. Its 
residents would be eligible for full welfure 
benefits from the federal government — an 
Important consideration on an Island where 
unemployment regularly hovers at around 15-20 
percent.

But continuation of commonwealth status 
would sustain the Island's special exemption 
from federal personal and corporate Income 
taxes — an arrangement that provides Jobs and 
saves money for the Island's inhabitants.

The third option. Independence, would make 
Puerto Rico autonomous — and would lead to 
the elimination of billions of dollars worth of 
benefits from Washington. This money has been 
crucial In sustaining the Island's economic 
growth.

The controversy over Puerto Rico's future 
surely qualifies ns what former baseball sf.r and 
malaprop master Yogi Uerra describes as "deja

vu all over again." The dispute has been 
underway for decades but never has been close 
to resolution.

It has heated up 
again, because Presi
dent Hush. In Ills first 
uddress lo Congress 
early last year, called 
lor an Island-wide 
e le c t io n  «>n se lf- 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n .
"Personally. 1 favor 
statehood," he said.
"But I ask Ihc Con
gress to take the nec
essary steps to let the 
people decide."

Leg is la tion  now 
pending in Congress 
authorizes a referen
dum next year, but 
Its future is uncer
tain. Indeed,even the 
form of the balloting 
Is a matter of dis
pute. with advocates 
or various (M il lIleal
alternatives pressing for everything from 
sclf-cxceutlng plebiscite lo an advisory vote.

C l I Puerto Rico 
were to 
become a 
stale, its resi
dents would 
be eligible lor 
full welfare 
benefits J

Puerto Rico was ceded lo the United Slates by 
Spain at the end of the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War In 
1898 and designated n territory in 1900. Us 
residents werr granted U.S. citizenship in 1917, 
and commonwealth status was authorized In 
1952.

The most militant Independcntistas have 
resorted to violence — Ineluding un assasslua 
lion attempt on President Truman In 1951 and 
an armed nllack on the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives in 1954 (hat Icfi five congressmen 
wounded.

But even tin- Island's mainstream leaders — 
and many of Us 3.3 million people — are 
exasperated by almost a century of what they 
view as oppressive colonial rule.

In an extraordinary Joint letter to Bush less 
than a month before the president's 1989 
remarks, the leaders of Puerto Rico’s three major 
political parties noicd that the Island's people 
had never been consulted "as lo their choice <>! 
iheir ultimate political status."

But political choice anti economic necessity 
are Intertwined in a society where two-thirds of 
the people live below the U.S. poverty level and 
more than ban receive some form of welfare 
benefits.

YOU MAKE 
EIGHT GUYS 
DISAPPEAR, 

BRING ONE BA< 
AND EXPECT 
APPLAUSE?

" I 'm  /us t g iv ing it a litt le  hug1"

GEORGE F. WILL

Pecans are issue in A tlan ta
ATLANTA — Andrew Young, the hlaek 

Democrat trying to become governor of the 
state that Gen. Sherman made exceedingly 
Democratic, turns a rhetorical corner In ills 
talk to a roomful of Democrats who arc 
shopping Tor a gubernatorial nominee and 
comes down hard oti an Issue he hopes will be 
salient: pecans. Increased exports ol. And 
carpets, chickens, soybeans, textiles.

As governor, he says, he will expand 
exports, as lie did during two terms as 
Atlanta's mayor. And lie hopes lhal before 
Election Day In November, lie can bask In the 
glow of a $4 billion import: the 1996 Olympic 
Games for Allanta. Economics, that's what lie 
wants to talk about.

But what lie musl talk about, because Ids 
rivals for the nomination do so Incessantly, is 
crime, particularly Atlanta's. They say. for 
example, that Atlanta has a higher pickpocket 
rate than New Yo k. Young should reply: 
Heck, most New Yorkers probably don't even 
report that crime. II nothing more horrible 
happens In u day. they sigh with relief.

What Young does say is a lot about 
punishment, including ills new support lor 
capital punishment: "The state lias go to have 
the right to pul mad dogs lo death." As mayor. 
" I  went to too many (six) policemen's 
funerals.”  And court rulings have reduced Un
likelihood of racially disparate impact of 
capital punishment. Ami there Is a lot of 
"black-on-black crime, and a lot of blark 
lawyers. Judges and prosecutors saying some
thing must be done." And although lie docs 
not think capital punishment deters, it seems 
to satisfy some "retribution." Eighty percent 
of Georgians agree.

Young puts a novel wrinkle on tin- popular 
pastime of taking credit for victory in the Cold 
War; "When they come out from behind tIn- 
Iron Curtain, they are singing 'We shall 
overcome.' a Georgia Baptist hymn." And he 
lias a crime-related Idea lor gelling special 
benefits for Georgia from (lie coming military 
build-down. Just as U especially benefited from 
the decades of build-up (thunks to the late Sen. 
Rli hard Russell and the late Rep. Carl Vinson, 
chairmen of the armed services commit tecs, 
and Russell's heir. Sen. Sam Nunn)

A lot ol servicemen live in Georgia and are 
worried about their futures. Young notes that 
someone drawing imfii a military pension and 
a teacher's salary can live well here. An 
tnlusion ol retired military men into Georgia 
schools would give a lot o f young Georgians 
what they need most: male role models who 
are professional disciplinarians. And funner 
military men who do not want to teach could 
run "bool camps" where youthful offenders 
could be incarcerated at an annual cost of

Sfj.CXJO each Instead ol 83U.CXXJ In regular 
prisons.

Young, tlir former United Nations am
bassador and former congressman, has 
crowded a lot of (loltttcul history into Ills 58 
years. He was with Marlin Luther King early 
and at the end — on tile motel balcony in 
Memphis. Ills endorsement of Jimmy Carter 
was Important lo

I Young puts a 
novel wrinkle 
on the popular 
pastime of 
taking credit 
for victory i.t 
the Cold War. J

Carter's presidential 
nomination Today- 
one senses in him a 
melancholy longing 
to change the sub
ject. to talk about 
pecans, carpets — 
anything licit race.

But crime keeps 
race on G eorgia 's 
m ind , us on the 
mlnds of many oilier 
places. This is not lo 
say that concern  
about crime Is Just 
sublimated racism.
Fear is a fuel: so is 
govern m en t's  fre 
quent  fa i lu re  to 
secure — most fre
quently for blacks — 
domestic tranquility 
in neighborhoods.

Young, the cosmo
politan diplomat and big-city mayor, rose Irom 
Georgia's black religious culture, which Is 
primarily rural. Now he must overcome tiol 
only resistance based on race but also 
overlapping, reinforcing resistance deriving 
Irom dislike o f Atlanta. Georgia, with a 
population less than one-third black, has not 
elected a Republican governor In 122 years, 
since Reconstruction Young's rivals benefit 
irom the theory that a black Atlantan as 
nominee would mean a Republican governor.

For a mao like Young who when young was 
at the epicenter of a heroic drama, it Is not 
easy to summon passion lor the subject of 
pecans. And In fact this day, when he is 
courting the roomfi.il o f Democrats. Young 
s e e m s  tired, or at least low on the electricity 
that most politicians can feign even when 
freimg drained.

Bui he continues in the sedate, sometimes 
p lo d d in g  vanguard of black America’s long 
march through Ihc institutions ol American 
politics The |x j 1i i i  of the Ik  role p e r io d  of Ills 
file — tin- protests, the civil disobedience, the 
voter-registration campaigns and the res t — 
was to bring about lor blacks ihc blessed 
p o l i t ic s  of banality, the day when blacks and 
whllrs*could compete in elections that Turn on 
t ire  question of who can best promote pecans.

JACK ANDERSON
Oil fat cats seek 
power from Bush

WASHINGTON — President Buslt Is In a 
tough sjxit. blit It's a spot ol Ills own making. 
He has billed himself as an "environmental 
president." txit he has plenty of financial 
barkers who want him to Ik- the "polluters' 
president."

industries at the eore of our nation's 
environmental probLms found a friend in the 
Reagan adminlslra-

F—

(M a n y  ol those 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
checks, 
known ac soil 
money,' came 
from oil com
panies. J

lion and got comfort
able lioliig in I he sea! 
of power. When Bush 
ran for president in 
1988, they settled 
deeper ’.nlo that seat 
by giving him tho 
money he needed to 
win the election.

Tiu- Bush cam 
paign apparatus gave j 
file btg donors the 
splffy title of "Team 
100 " — a se lect 
group of generous 
R ep u b lic a n s  who 
gave Busli at leust 
SIOO.(XX) each Now 
Team 100 expects to 
see some return on 
its investm ent. A 
prime example of the 
Team lOO Influence 
is (he oil Industry-.
Many of those *100.000 checks, known as 
"soft money," came from oil companies. 
Campaign finance records show that oil 
companies and their corporate heads gave 
more than $ 1 million lo the Bush race.

A number o f those companies are interest
ed In offshore drilling ventures olf the coasts 
ol California and Florida. That worries 
environmentalists across the country who 
waul the ocean floors left alone, but who feel 
powerless when pitted against the rich 
friends of the president.

The adminlslration Is leaning In favor ol the 
oil tat cats. Interior Secretary Manuel Lujan is 
clearly opposed lo Ihc bans Congress lias 
placed on offshore drilling. At a news 
conference. Bush said lie refuses tn rule out 
all ufishorc drilling. Lujan and Bush claim the 
drilling can be done without harming Ihc 
environment, but environmentalists wonder 
what the incentive will be lor companies to 
handle the ocean with care if those compa
nies have tiie (lower to iwisl the president's 
arm.

The record speaks for Itself. Federal officials 
have uncovered more than 16.00Q environ
mental and safely violations uver the past six 
years in the offshore drilling industry.

II anything llirealens Basil's credibility oil 
his environmental promises. It Is his longtime 
tics lo Ih c  oil Ih is I ih -s s . He nuuk- tils fortune 
as a Texas oil man. He loves the business, 
and tiu- money it brings to ills campaigns. 
Busii can't be counted on m gel In the way of 
a lew oil barons looking for drilling op
portunities offshore.

I in- While House jiledgc to save the 
environment Is also being stymied by Bush's 
combative Chid of Staff John Sununu. On 
several occasions, Sununu lias butted heads 
with Environmental Protection Agency head 
William Reilly when Reilly lias tried lo crack 
down on polluters

Sununu makes a formidable enforcer for 
Hit- president and Ids cronies

*  *  4

II It isn’t one problem, it s another for 
Housing and Urban Development Secretary 
Jack Kemp. Despite his concerted efforts to 
rid HUD ol ethical booby traps and conflicts 
o( Interest, there are slill holes in the system.

A congressional investigation shows that 
HUD lias been extremely lax In collecting and 
reviewing the financial discUmirc statements 
oi its workers Those statements arc sup
posed lo raise a red Hag ll a HIJD employee 
iias a possible coullici ol Interest on the job 
fii.it might lead to preferential treatment of 
contractors.

Preferential treatment !s what got MUD in 
trouble in the first place, but tiu: agency Isn't 
learning from past blunders.



■LETT!
Lake Mary chamber clarification needed

On April 25. your paper ran n story about ihe Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce. The story was concerning an 
unfavorable letter about the Chamber. I was asked by your 
reporter If I had authored It; ! had not. I told him I knew 
nothing about the letter, but after he read me several passages,
1 loIdh lny^M uH with some o f the ron t ent_Wc a ls< > discussed 

> d from the C ham b^rfB M kyrrcr as their 
Corresponding Secretary.

The article stated that "...she opposed the chamber moving 
from her storefront.”  Such'Is not the case.

Our family has enjoyed providing the service for the 
Chamber over the past eleven years. It has not always brought 
us pleasant experiences, but generally was very rewarding.

Several years ago. we sent a letter to the Chamber requesting 
them to please be looking for a new home. It was nothing 
urgent, but. we felt it was lime for them to look for a 
permanent home. So you can see. I was not opposed to the 
Chamber moving from our storefront. I am and was opposed to 
the Chamber moving outside the city limits, doing so without 
considering the membership’s opinions, und raising the dues 
after promising last year they would remain the same this year.

I don’t like to see bad publicity about anyone or any 
organization, especially one 1 had worked so postlvely for In the 
past. I also don't appreciate having Incorrect facts published 
about me or my family. I have corrected the one concerning 
me. 1 would also like to correct one that upset my mother 
recently.

In an article written in your March 9lh edition. "New Home 
for Lake Mary Chamber”  the article stated that the chamber 
had “ shared" space with Llpplncott’s Ink Spot.

To us the article Intimated that the Chamber also ‘shared’ 
rent, utilities, office machines and supplies. Over the past ten 
years or so. the Chamber paid for their phone bill and for the 
last four or five years have also picked up the expense of the 
postage for Inquiries. The Chamber has never paid anything for 
rent, other utilities, or for any copying or reproducing of 
materials used In promoting the area, while ‘sharing’ our office 
space.

Cindy Brown 
LakeMury

Business needs thanks for support
First und foremost. 1 would like to thank the Sanford Herald 

for the front-page article written on April 23. 1990 regarding 
the children’s anti-drug book. “ Mac’s Choice."

However. I would like to take this occasion to point out a 
serious omission which. I believe, was quite unfair. In the text 
of this article which told of the donation of these substance 
abuse prevention materials to Seminole Coun'y elementary 
schools, the aponsors of this project were referred to merely as 
"area businesses". In the following paragraph adding Insult to 
tnjury. a third company, who declined to sponsor these books 
for Seminole County schools, was mentioned by name.

In an article concerned with this particular book and the 
donation of these materials to Seminole schools. I believe. It 
was unfair. Insensitive, and a poor choice to omit the names of 
the generous sponsors who performed this wond'rtu! commu
nity service for the children or Central Florida.

In u time when school budgets arc being frozen or cut. It Is 
more Important than ever to encourage the local business 
community to become Involved with their schools. It Is a small 
but very Important gesture for the media to print print the 
names of such community minded leaders. If we want our 
busln-'ss community to help our schools. I suggest, we not 
Insult them. Therefore. I would like to give credl* where 
credit Is due.

Red Lobster Restaurants and First Union National Bank 
sponsored the purchase of the "Mac’s Choice”  books for 
Central Florida schools. They donated $9,000.00 worth o[ 
"Mac's Cnolce" storybooks and workbooks to'5 Cchfraf Florida 
Counties Including a gift of $3,435,00 to Seminole County 
elementary schools. Thlsumount will purchase 300 storybooks 
and 300 workbooks for the County.

Red Lobster and First Union made their contributions 
because they believe preventative drug education Is an 
Important key to slop the demand for drugs and they wanted to 
help Central Flortdu's children stay drug free.

The sponsorship of the Mac s Choice hooka for the local 
schools was a wonderful and generous gesture on the parts of 
Red Lobster and First Union. Let's applaud their community 
service and concern for our children.

Debra L. Wert 
Author of "Mac's Choice" 

Longwood

Our future is at stake
The proposed transportation packages making their way 

through the Florida Legislature arc Inadequate when It comes 
to addressing the needs of public, mass and rail transit here In 
the State of Florida.

To give some numbers: out o f last year's total transportation 
budget of approximately $1.8 billion, rail and transit accounted 
lor $78 million or roughly 4% of all transportation monies.

When you consider the new $600 million package, only 50 
tiiMlon Is for rail and transit which would raise the total 
percentage to only 5%! A much greater shilling of funds Is 
needed between public, mass and rail transit from more and 
wider highways, ports and airports; the Imbalance becomes 
much worse when you add In the $1.1 billion turnpike 
package.

Failure to do Increased transfers to public, mass and rail 
transit will result In Increased traffic congestion; more air. 
water and land pollution and a general decline In people's 
quality of life ami ultimately our standard of living. The needs 
are there;

(1) With most bus systems needing to substantially expand 
to offer people service once every 15 minutes during rush hour 
on most routes; to come within 3 blocks of people's homes, 
offices and other destinations: to run effective night, weekend 
and early morning service; and to be reasonably priced so as to 
he an attractive alternative to people will require much more 
monies than are going to Ik- spent on the current package.

(2) Only the Miaml/Southcast Florida area has a partial 
commuter/mass transit system ami most other areas haven't 
even studied such u system. It will cost more monies than have 
been set aside In Ibis package to have each medium and large 
clty/meiropolltan area In Florida first study and then 
Implement cither a light rail or commuter tansit system.

131 There Is a need to develop an In-state system of rail 
passenger service which serves the cm Ire state Instead o f Just 
part of the slate as proposed with the high-speed service. With 
high speed looking more like a development rather Ilian a 
transportation project all the time, we need a complete system 
that will cost-effectively serve the needs o f all residents, 
tourists and businesspeople alike and which would run quickly 
too.

Currently, there is no serv ice In the Panhandle 
H'ensacola/Panarna Clty/Tallahassce/Jacksonvillc): no service 
a l o n g  t he  E a s t  C o a s t  ( J a c k s o n v i l l e /  D a y t o n a  
Beacli/Melbournc/West Palm Beach)- there Is no service around 
Tampa Bay to St. Petersburg: there Is no serkvlce to Southwest 
Florida below Tampa IBradenton/Sarasota/Fl. Mycrs/Naples); 
and there Is no service between major elites than have been set 
aside to develop this system for our use.

Our environmental, economic and energy future ts at stake 
and at risk If we do not more strongly divert current and future 
funds to public, mass and rail transit ft out more and wider 
highways, ports and airports. Please contact your legislators 
and Governor so Florida can have a successful future.

John Hedrick 
People's Transit Organt/ation 

Mo t it fee I lo. Fla.
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Seminole County ExpTesswajT
Imagine Seminole County residents tak

ing an expressway to Orlando International 
Airport, rather than encountering the 
back-to-back traffic found on State Road 
430. The only requirement for access to this 
super highway will be a 91.50 toll. Possibly, 
this will be less than the cost of gas 
expended stopping for traffic and red lights 
trnvcil/ig to the Orlando Airport via 17t>2- 
and SR 436. Mr. Gerald N. Brlnton. 
Executive Director of the Seminole County 
Expressways (SCE) Is projecting the opening 
of the expressway October 1992.

Brlnton. a civil engineer from North 
Carolina Slate University, came to Central 
Florida to direct this project. Prior to 
arriving here, he served as the Director of 
the Regional Planning Council, Columbus. 
Ohio and Project Engineer for the North 
Carolina Department ofTransportallon.

SCE Is a part o f a beltway around Orlando 
that had been on the drawing board since 
1965. It had Initially been planned as a toll 
free road supported by state funds. Howev
er. the funds never materialized. Other 
financing had to be considered as the area 
continued to grow. Currently, the State 
Legislature has passed a hill that would 
b-ncflt SCE. The governor has promised lo 
vetolhc bill.

Another available option Is lo Issue Toll 
Revenue Bonds. Users of the expressway 
will pay a toll that will be used to satisfy the 
bonds. Paine Weber. Investment bankers, 
are the leading members of a team com
prising ten underwriters. According to 
Brlnton they affirmed that loll bonds are n 
financially feasible means of building the 
expressway.

SCE was (o extend for eighteen miles from 
the Beeline on the South, traversing Lake 
Jessup and extending northward across 
17-92. Lake Mary Boulevard between 
County Road 46A and State Road 46 to 
Interstate 4. A small segment of the 
expressway Just opened and another seg
ment Is scheduled toopen In July.

Brlnton indicated that construction bids 
will determine whether 11 or 12 miles of the 
18 mile road will be built, at this time. The 
beltway will be three hundred feet In width 
Interchanges and bridges. The expressway 
will open with four lanes but will have the 
capability o f expanding to six using the 
median. This will negntr the need for 
acquiring additional land, beyond the 
existing road bed.

Eventually the last six or seven miles of 
SCE will be built. Brlnton recalled that there 
had been a year of studying sites for SCE, 
Sixty nine possible alignments had been 
considered. There were over sixty public 
meetings within a six month span.

One meeting was even held at a commu
nity swimming pool In Hidden Lakes. The 
Expressway Authority Board selected the 
alignment recommended by environmen
talists and that also afTecled the least 
number of homes, fifty three.

SCE construction Is scheduled to begin 
December 1990. The current cost of the SCE 
Is 1416 million per mile for twelve miles. I 
Residents of Seminole County have only to 
take any of our clogged transportation 
arteries lo admit that the time for SCE has 
arrived.

Haunting legacy
U.S. involved in Vietnam 15 years after war

By PAUL W1DBL______________

HO CHI MINI! CITY. Vietnam 
— The lust Americans begun 
boarding rooftop helicopters lo 
flee Vietnam 15 years ago, but 
American Involvem ent with 
Vietnam has never really ended.

The evacuation completed In 
the pre dawn hours of April 30, 
1975. could nol put an end to 
the human attachments, eco
nomic Interests and Ideological 
conflicts that grew amidst 
America's most divisive foreign 
conflict.

While American actors relight 
the war In Hollywood movies, 
joint teams of American and 
Vietnamese experts are still 
searching for evidence of ihe 
more than 1.600 American serv
icemen officially listed as miss
ing In action In Vietnam. As Ihe 
15th anniversary approached 
three such teams were working

In central Vietnam.
But the cooperation shown In 

Ihe search for missing serv
icemen does not extend to trade, 
where Vietnam Is still consid
ered Ihe enemy and legislation 
embargoes all U.S. aid and trade 
with Vietnam.

’ ’This embargo Is not good for 
us and It Is not good for 
America.’ ’ said Vu Hnr Bong, the 
chief of foreign relations for Ho 
Chi MlnhClly.

Bong said Ihe embargo was 
depriving Vietnam of desperate
ly needed technology and In
ternational finance for Its eco
nomic reform program.

"W e are ready for normaliza
tion of relations with the United 
Stales, but since the embatgo 
still exists, we Just have to find 
other ways to soive our pin- 
blems." he said.

Many U.S. allies Ignore the 
embargo. The country aban

doned jy  Ihe Americans now 
boasts new Japanese cars. 
T a i w a n e s e  c o m p u t e r s .  
Australian satellite ground sta
tions and Thai textiles.

Coca-Cola Is shipped to Ihe 
coun t r y  by merchant s  In 
S i n g a p o r e  and a Sov l c t -  
Vlctnamcse company pumps the 
crude oil discovered by Ameri
can businesses.

U.S. Involvement also con
tinues In the unfulfilled com
mitments American officials 
made to the Vietnamese who 
worked with them. Many were 
left behind by an evacuation that 
was poorly planned and hastily 
Implemented.

Many of those who were left 
behind were Imprisoned in 
harsh "rc-cducatlon camps." 
some for as lung as 14 years. 
Now all but about 100 have been 
released.

They gather most days outside

a government building where 
applicants for emigration are 
Interviewed by American of
ficials.

"I Just want to leave as soon as 
possible." said Pham Van Tho. a 
former captain In the South 
Vietnamese army. "I want a 
better future for my children 
than they can ever have here.”

The other children left behind 
were those fathered by Ameri
cans who abandoned them or 
lost track of them In the con
fusion of the last days of the war.

A new center, financed by the 
U.S. Congress, houses the 
children fathered by Americans 
during the war. Many now hold 
babies or their own.

Vietnamese officials at the 
center estim ate that 1,200 
Amernslans and their relatives 
are leaving Vietnam each month 
for resettlement In the United 
States.

Vietnamese veteran loyal to lost cause, worried
B y  L B O M  D A H I B L __________________

HO CHI M1NH CITY. Vietnam 
— If lie Is lo survive under 
Vietnam's Marxist regime, an 
u n r e c o n s t r u c t e d  a n 11 - 
communist war veteran with 
more guts than common sense 
desperately needs anonymity.

So le t  s j u s t  c a l l  h im 
"Nguyen." this country's most 
common monicker, but not Ihe 
Inie name of Ihe subject of this 
dispatch.

I met Nguyen on the street 
once known to American GI's as 
Tu Do, which In the war years 
was a raucous strip In the heart 
o f Saigon — now officia lly 
named for the late communist 
revolutionary most Vietnamese 
honor as a heroic nationalist.

But not Nguyen, who still 
speaks fluently the GUnflueuccd 
English he employed as an

Interrogator of communist la- 
oners for U.S military units 
during the war.

"C om m ies  number te n ."  
Nguyen opined In offering his 
services as a cyclo driver cum 
Interpreter. "America number 
one."

I suspected at first that this 
outspoken entrepreneur was 
sim ply telling me what he 
believed an American wanted to 
hear, but In the time we spent 
together I came to regard 
Nguyen as a man of Integrity 
with an undying loyalty to a lost 
cause.

The war and the years of 
defeat that followed have dealt 
harshly with Nguyen, who 
signed on In 1965 with the old 
Army of the Republic of Vietnam 
(ARVN).

Some Americans, perhaps 
frustrated by their nation's onlv

tost war. have maligned ARVN 
soldiers, blaming entire units for 
the Incompetence and corrup
tion of some South Vietnamese 
officers.

But those of us who were there 
for the end of the war know that 
most ARVN soldiers fought 
bravely.

Their courageous stand at 
Xuan 1 nr for example, helped 
Americans complete their Inglo
rious evacuation by helicopter In 
relative safety, while too many 
unsung heroes such as Nguyen 
were unable to escape to the 
freedom for which they fought.

Nguyen served mostly In the 
central highlands, attached to 
various American units.

" I  was very good for the 
Americans," he said proudly. " I 
could tell them who Is the good 
guy and who Is the Charlie. 1 
asked the commie prisoners

such things as what kind of 
weapons do you use to kill us?"

Nguyen's war ended 15 years 
ago when South Vietnam sur
rendered on April 30. 1975. He 
was forced to admit his decade of 
service In the army.

Th e communis t s  f igured 
Nguyen would need only a 
couple of weeks In a re-education 
camp to see the error o f his 
ways, but his hatred of the new 
regime Intensified when his fam
ily was forced Into communal 
living In a so-called "new eco
nomic zone."

"There was very little food." 
Nguyen recalled bitterly.

Released from the camp three 
years ago, he now survives by 
pedaling his cyclo for 12-huur 
days. "My life Is coming lo an 
end." my new friend said. "But l 
worry about the future of my 
children.”

Offbeat religious group survives in Vietnam
By LEON DANIEL

TAY NINH, Vietnam — For the 
American GIs who fought and 
died in this lush countryside 
adjoining Cambodia, (his was 
“ Charlie Country."

Never certain who Itielr enemy 
was. the grunts who fought In 
Tay NI till Province were forced 
to ilve In almost constant fear of 
attack. The enemy forces often 
struck at American bases on

Commentary

rubber plantations and then 
retreated to jungle sanctuaries In 
neighboring Cambodia.

The Cambodian Invasion In 
the spring of 1970 failed to halt 
such tactics or stem the endless 
flow of arms down the Ho Chi 
Mlnh trail and Into the hands of 
the enemy.

I f  th e  V i e t  C o n g  w e r e

duplicitous und deadly, the 
Americans Invariably could 
count on some other local Viet
namese — their staunch allies, 
the Cao Dal. The fiercely loyal 
offbeat religious sect, based In 
Tay Nlnh. fought long and 
bravely alongside the Ameri
cans. often with the Green 
Berets.

Vtctnum veterans who re
member the Cao Dal favorably

would be pleased lo know they 
are surviving. If nol flourishing, 
under the communist regime.

The Cao Dal worship various 
saints, including Ihe lute French 
poet Victor Hugo and Sun Yat 
Sen. leader of the 1911 Chinese 
revolution. They also honor 
Jesus and other religious lead
ers.

Leon Daniel I t  chief correspondent lor 
United P re tt International

The things women must endure in public
I guess when all the testimony was over. It 

wasn’ t Charles "Chep" llurth Ill's actions 
thul stunned me. It was his attitude.

OK. I'll concede that even if you take away 
Ills attitude, Hurth's behavior was a mile 
odd. It's not every day that a law student at 
a prestigious university bites another law 
student on (tie buttocks In a public place. 
Bites her hard etiuugh tu leave bruises and 
welts, and break the skin so that a doctor 
has to administer medicine to keep the 
woman from getting an Infection.

But that's exactly what Hurih did lo Muia 
Hrodle in a Si Louts bar In 1987. In Brudie’s 
recent damage suit against llurth, she 
IcstUied that while she was standing In the 
tavern, Hurili grubbed tier, hit Iter and then 
ran back lo tils friends. "T h ey  were 
laughing, high-living. Joking, pointing al 
me," site (old the |ury. "I was so embar
rassed. It continues to lx- humiliating and 
embarrassing."

Hurili didn't even try to contradict 
fintdle's story. He admitted he'd bitten two 
other women on the buttocks at fraternity 
parlies before he tilt Brodle. He denied lie 
was drunk that night, and said lie told Iter at 
tlie time dial site should take the bite us a 
compliment because she was the "best- 
looking girl at the bar."

To point out dial tills was an unusual

defense is like saying King Kong was a rlglil 
big monkey. Did llurth amt tils attorney 
think this would convince the Jury dial 
biting a woman you’d never met before on 
the rump Isn't too serious?

They seemed to be saying: "Hey. look, 
(oiks, obviously Ibis was a harmless little 
joke blown way out of proportion, or else 
we'd be showing some remorse, wouldn't 
we? If dits was a serious matter. Chep would 
be saying something like. 'Gosh. I don't 
know what got Into me All 1 can say Is that 
I’m sorry und embarrassed about the whole 
thing. I wish die tloor would just open up 
and swallow me right here and now. It I 
hadn't been a foolish college student. I 
would never have done such a rude and 
hurtful thing to another human being.* But 
since he Isn't saving anything like dial, and

we are instead talking about the two women 
Chcppic bit bciore this one. but who didn't 
gel all bent out of shape and sue. you all can 
see this is reallv nothing, can't you?”

I've never been bitten by a strange man. 
but several times I have been jeered and 
Insulted. I guess the most notable time was 
when a group of older businessmen howled 
and burked at me while 1 walked to the 
bathroom In an elegant restaurant

Still mystified by ol' Suupptn' Chep's 
"Hey. what's your problem?" attitude, I was 
discussing die ease with u male friend. He 
said he'd seen die same altitude many limes 
himself. "They may convince themselves 
they’re Just trying to have some fun. hut 
that’s not it at all." lie said. "When guys like 
that gel together, there's kind of a bully 
mentality dial lakes over."

It seems that Cltep Hindi picked on Mala 
Brodie to assert some sort ol sexual 
dominance over tier because she Is a 
woman, hut II goes deeper than dial, llurth 
picked on Hrodle because tie perceived her 
to tie someone weaker than him.

Maybe the the (tain and humiliation that 
she suffered was what die Jury responded to 
when dtey awarded Iter $2.500 In actual 
damages and $25,000 In puutilve damages 
for Hurth's bite.

1C IIWO N *« tpap« r F n lt r p r iM  A llo c u tio n
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Health/Fitness
IN  B R IE F ■"ffiealth costs may match deficit

Free seminars, support groups offered
ORLANDO — Florida Hospital offers a series of free lectures, 

seminars and support groups. Some of them arc:
•  Tuberous Sclerosis Association, a support group for 

persons who suffer tuberous sclerosis, will hold an orgunlza- 
llonal meeting May 20 at I p in. In rooms 237 through 239 at 
the Florida Medical Plazn. 2501 N. Orange Avc.. Orlando.

•  Central Florida Chronic Fatigue Syndrome, a support 
group, will meet May 8 at 7 p.m. In Room 237 of the Florida 
Medical Plaza.

•  "Cancer: Gaining Control," a six-session educational scries 
for cancer patients and their families, will begin May 10 nt 6:30 
p in. In the Chatlos Conference Center nt Florida Hospital 
Allnmonlc. (301 E. Altamonte Dr.. Altamonte Springs.

•  Hysterectomy Support Group offers women education and 
support before nnd after a hysterectomy. The group will meet 
May 17 from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. at the Center for Women's 
Medicine In the Florida Medical Plaza.

•  Mitral Valve Prolapsse and Cardiac Support Group will 
meet May 15 from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the Second Floor 
Conference Room at the Florida Medical Plaza.

Florida Eye Clinic honored
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Susan J. Hudoba-Lewis. director 

of community relations at Florida Eye Clinic, was recently 
honored bv the International Lion's Club.

Hudoba-Lewis was honored for the Florida Eye Clinic 
‘ ‘Children's Eye Safety" program for elementary school 
children.

Florida Eye Clinic has offices In Seminole, Lake. Orange. 
Osceola. Brevard and Volusia counties.

Cardiologists open Lake Mary office
LAKE MARY — Central Florida Cardiology Group has opened 

an office at Lake Mary Center. Suite 312, 706 Lake Mary 
Boulevard.

The group lias extended Its service from Its 500 E. Colonial 
Dr., office

Red Cross offers Kidswim
The American Red Cross will offer the Kidswim program at 

two Seminole County locations this summer.
•  The program will be offered for children ages 3 nnd up at 

Westmontc Park recreational pool. Altamonte Springs, begin
ning June 11. The cost Is 510 for city residents and 520 for 
non-residents. For more Information, call Lem Reed at 
896-2516.

•  Kidswim will be offered for children nges six months to 
adult at the City of Casselberry Wlrz Park Pool beginning June 
18. Fees are 510 for city residents and 515 for non-residents. 
For more Inlonnatlon. call Sandv Lomax at 203-3929.

Teen weight loss program offered
ORLANDO — Weight No More for Teens, a comprehensive 

weight loss program for overw-ight teenagers, will be offered 
by Florida Hospital Community Health Services May 14 at 4:30 
p.m. In the North Conference Room at Florida Hospital. 601 E. 
Rollins St.. Orlando.

Free emission checks offered
CASSELBERRY — The American Lung Association of 

Central Florida and Bergstresser Shell, located at S'atc Road 
•136 und Howell Branch Road, will offer free emission tests anti 
30-polnt maintenance checks from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. dally 
during Clean Air Week. May 7 through 13.

According to the American Lung Association, motor vehicle 
emissions account for 58 percent of the total carbon monoxide. 
36 percent o f the airborne lead. 27 percent of the 
hydrocarbons, and 34 percent of the nitrogen oxides emitted In 
the air.

Glue, eye drop mixups 
cause serious injuries
lln ltsd  Press In te rna tio n a l

BOSTON — Many people have 
Ixcn mistaking bottles o f lake 
fingernail glue for similarly- 
sltaped eyedrop containers, 
leading lo mixups that leave 
them with glue In Ihelr eyes and 
painful Injuries, an eye specialist 
said tills week.

Dr. Patrick DcRcspInts said he 
has treated a number or patients 
who reached for hot lies of what 
they thought were eye drops or 
contact lens drops and did not 
leallzc Ihelr mistake until It was 
too tale.

“ They come In with glue In 
their eyes and their eyelashes 
and eyelids stuck together. By 
the lime you pry them apart, 
you llml out that the patient has 
an abrasion that has taken off 
the lop layer of the cornea. It Is a 
very painful condition." said 
DeRcspinls. of the University of 
Medicine and Dentistry of New 
Jersey In Newark.

In a teller to the Journal of the 
American Medical Association, 
DeRcspinls said bottles of glue 
lor applying artificial fingernails 
can look almost Identical (o eye 
drop bottles — especially If the 
user sees jxxirly.

He said people with eye pro
blems such u*glaucoma, contact 
lensc wearers, children and 
those who are Jusl careless run 
the greatest risk of mixing up 
glue and rye drops.

In addition to the Ironies of 
nail glue. DeRcspinls said small 
Imiile* of glue dun come with 
assemble It yourself kits can be a 
problem.

In make matters worse, he 
sald oall glue Ironies are erflen 
slirrerj In medical cheats along 
with eye drops, making II easy lo 
contuse them

DeRcspinls said he doubls that 
putting warning labels on glue 
Imttlcs will eliminate the pro
blem because people who cannot 
see well would mil la- able lo 
read them.

Instead, manufacturers should

either change the shape of Ihelr 
glue bottles or put safety caps on 
them to make opening the bot
tles more difficult, he said.

"I'm  not singling out any 
companies — they might not 
even know Hits Is a problem. But 
something needs to be done.”  
said DeRespInls. who said oilier 
doctors have told him they also 
have treated people who ac
cidentally put glue In Ihelr eyes.

B o n n i e  A 1 k m a n , a 
spokeswoman lor the Food and 
Drug Administration, which 
regulates over-th e-cou n ter 
medications such as eyedrops, 
said the agency looked Into the 
situation with the buttles a 
couple o f years ago.

At Ibal time, she said the 
FDA's district offices found that 
the nail glue and eye drop 
Irotlles "were of different sizes" 
and were labeled In different 
colors so that telling them apart 
did not appear to he difficult.

"Now we’re going to look at 
this again," she said.

DeRespiuls sold eye drop bot
tles apparently arc not the only 
containers for which mix-ups 
with glue Ironies occur. " I have a 
I'rlcial who was getting ready lo 
(rut car drops in her child and 
realized at the last minute that 
she had a glue bottle In her 
hand," he said. "So you can 
have the same situation with car 
drops."

Tomorrow's
Agriculture...

v Today's FFA! y

Health costs for baby boomers in 
old age may exceed national debt
By K AR IN  KLINOBR
UP! science writer

BOSTON — When today's hairy boomers 
reach old age. the price Tor their health care 
could exceed the nation's current annual 
budget deficit, a study showed Tuesday.

Dr. Falward Schneider, o f the University o f 
Southern California, said unless more re
search funds arc spent on preventing 
disease among the elderly, by the year 2040 
nearly 10 million Americans will be disabled 
by Alzheimer's disease and other forms o f 
senile dementia, requiring ns much as 5149 
billion a year for their care In 1985 dollars.

"These numbers approach the magnitude 
of current federal deficits." which have been 
running about 5150 billion per year, 
Schneider and Dr. Jack Guralnlk said In a 
study published in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

It could cost another 5139 billion a year to 
keep 6 million people In nursing homes by 
2040 and federal Medicaid reimbursements 
might exceed 550 billion annually by then, 
they said.

He nnd Guralnlk said the options Include 
cutting federal Medicaid and Medicare 
reimbursements to reduce costs or rationing 
health rare for the elderly. They noted that 
former Colorado Gov. Richard Lamm and 
others have suggested that medical care lx  
provided to people beyond their caily 80s 
only to relieve suffering.

However, "there arc those who fee' that 
those arc not the answers — that the public 
In general will not accept rationing of health 
care.”  said Guralnlk, nil epidemiologist nt 
the National Institute on Aging.

A better respon.c Is an Increase In 
research funds for disorders that largely 
affect the elderly, such as Alzheimer's and 
hip fractures caused by bone thinning, be 
said.

"W e're proposing that llic government 
spend SI billion a year, ralher than the 
current 5400 million" lo probe the cause of 
disease In the elderly. Schneider said.

Schneider said there are 70 million baby 
boomers between 30 and 45. Declines In 
deaths from heart disease among them 
could menu that a substantial number.

especially the women, will live lo 80 anil
beyond, hr said ...... ...

Right now. he said one-quarter of Ameri
cans aged 85 and older arc In nursing 
homes. But If researchers can "understand 
how the brain ages, how and why we age." 
they may be able lo slow or proven! Illnesses 
that force people Into nursing home care, 
Schneider said.

"It Is time for the government to stop 
wasting time and start Investing In aging 
research. The elderly population Is going lo 
Increase so rapidly that spending a little bit 
more here and there will accomplish 
nothing," he said.

In addition to research on Alzheimer's 
disease. Schneider and Guralnlk said more 
study Is needed of such Illnesses of the 
elderly as osteoarthritis, peripheral blood 
vessel d iseases, bone thinning and 
Park inson ' s  d isease, a p rog ress ive  
neurological Impairment that nffrets mov
ement.

They point out that past research In
vestments in disease prevention have 
yielded Impressive results, producing anti
biotics and vaccines that put an end to polio 
and tuberculosis epidemics In Ihc United 
States.

Doctor: Don’t mix
By DOLLIE P. RYAN
UP1 wrller

LOS A N G E L E S  -  Wi t h  
summer on the hnrtzon. some 
beaeligoers will no doubt try lo 
get a Jump on the fun with fast 
tans and diet pills.

But that's not a good Idea, 
according to Dr. Nicholas l.owc. 
a clinical professor of dermatolo
gy at the UCLA School of 
Medicine and director of the Skin 
R e s e a r c h  F o u n d a t i o n  of  
California in Santa Monica.

The ultraviolet light used In 
tanning machines combined 
with diet pills or any number of 
medications ran cause Itching, 
blistering, discoloration, perma
nent scarring and In rare eases, 
death, Lowe said.

"Tanning salon customers, 
who Ironically arc seeking a 
healthy glow, are In fact courting 
severe skin damage or won :  if 
they nre under prescript ton." 
said Lowe.

Even those who avoid tanning

booths, hut spend much time 
exposed lo Ihc sun. are at risk.

In 1989. 5(X).0tX) lo 600.000 
new eases of skin rnnerr were 
reported In the United States. 
Lowe said. An estimated R.HOO 
people died of the disease, most 
of them from a serious type of 
sktn cancer called malignant 
melanoma.

Lowe recalled one case of a 
young woman who was taking 
the drug psoralen for psoriasis, a 
chronic skin disease charac
terized by red patches covered 
with white scales. She Ignored 
her doctor's warnings and vis
ited a tanning booth, exposing 
herself to a large dose of ultravio
let rays. The woman developed a 
blistering sunburn, suffered 
third-degree burns, and later 
died.

In a less severe case Involving 
one of Lowe's patients, a woman 
In her 50s was prescribed 
i|ulnl(llnc tor heart Irrcguturtti™
hut refused to Stop sunning 
herself. Her skin blistered and

Ravage’
her skin color liecame patchy 
and uneven. The damage has 
Vet to go away and could very 
well lx  permanent. Lowe said.

Drugs that have proven lo lx  a 
problem Include tetracycline, an 
antibiotic commonly presen! rd 
for urinary tract Infections und 
acne, diet pills and diuretics and 
certain contraceptives.

Other problem medications 
arc menopause treatments con
t a i n  I n g e s t r o g e n ,  u n l l -  
Inflaminatory arthritis and an 
tl-fungal treatments and drugs 
for diabetes and heart condi
tions.

The adverse reactions usually 
occur the same day or within 48 
hours of tanning machine use. 
and the effects can last several 
months.

Lowe has researched the Im
pact of ultraviolet light on sktn 
for the past 12 years. He was 
among many dermatologists 
w ho pushed fur the rem oval of 
the high-level ultraviolet B 
lumps used In tanning booths.

tan, pills
The lamps were banned by the 
federal Food and Drug Ad
ministration seven years ago 
after they were linked to In
creased rases o f skin cancer nnd 
a number of skin conditions 
related lo sunburn.

Lowe said there Is now grow
ing evidence that even tin- 
less-intense ultraviolet light now 
used by most tanning parlors Is 
capable of producing slgnlli 
ranlly more damage than do- 
rmalologlsls ever supseetrd.

Lowe said people can be In 
tanning booths for only 10 lo 30 
minutes and actually be exposed 
to as much ultraviolet light us >1 
they had spent an entire day In 
the sun.

Tanning machines may still In
surer than Ihc mid-day sun. but 
that Isn't saying much because 
the less-intense ultraviolet sun
lamps arc still dangerous In 
large doses, be said.

I.owe, whose clinic Ireiils

C See Tan, Page 5D

Botulism bacteria may 
aid neurologic research
U nited Press In te rna tio n a l

MIAMI BEACH -  A drug 
derived from the bacteria that 
causes botulism, an acute form 
of loud poisoning, provides an 
effective treatment for several 
neurologic disorders. New York 
researchers said Oils week.

In a report to the annual 
mee t i ng  o f  the A me r i ca n  
Academy of Neurology. Mitchell 
Brin, a neurologist at the 
Dystonia C lin ica l Research 
Center In New York, said the 
drug iMiiulinum toxin effectively 
controls involuntary muscle 
s p a s m s  or  c o n t r a c t i o n s  
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c e r t a i n  
neuromuscular disorders.

"Botulinum toxin Is providing 
the first effective, non-surgtcal 
treatment for some very un
pleasant nerve disorders." Brin 
said, " li Is the most promising 
t r e a t m e n t  y e t  f o r  f o c a l  
dystonias."

Focal dystonias arc a group of 
rare neurologic disorders that 
frequently cause Involuntary

move ment s  ana annormn 
postures. Il Is estimated that 
75.000 Americans suffer from 
focal dystonias.

Botulinum toxin Is a neurotox- 
In produced by the bacteria 
Clostridium hotullnum. The 
ncuroloxln Is refined and In
jected into affected areas.

Brin said Ihc drug was an 
effective treatment for the follow
ing conditions:

—blepharospasm, a disorder 
that causes involuntary con
tractions of muscles around the 
eyes, which may lead to func
tional blindnss;

—cervical dystonia, a disorder 
characterized by painful muscle 
contractions that result lit ab
normal head posture;

—adductor laryngeal |spasttc| 
dystonia, an Illness that causes 
sufferers lo speak In a hoarse, 
strained voice or whispers;

—Jaw closing oroma ullbular 
dystonia, a disorder that causes 
constrictions In the Jaw. longue 
and lower facial muscles:

—and hemlfuelal spasm, a 
chronic movement disorder of

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

A.W. WOODALL
•CHIROPRACTOR-

SIGNS OF TENSION
How can you lell If you are 

suffering from nervous tension?
There arc certain signals you 

should be aware of that icll you 
relief Is needed from tills condl 
lion. Talking In a loud voire, 
raising your voice lo a higher 
pitch, and talking more rapidly 
than normal may be signs o f 
nervous tension. Do you frown 
more olteu Ilian usual? Are you 
trrltable and "on l o f sorts"? And 
whenyou lie down to rest, do you 
have difficulty In falling asleep 
because of an overall tenseness 
In your laxly?

Untreated or unrelieved nerv 
ous tension may affect your whole 
txxly us well as your disposition 
If may pull yotu spine oul of

alignment, or cause a lightening 
oi l he muscles in your neck. back, 
shoulder and pelvic muscles or 
your thighs. Nervous tension may 
cause "Insults" lo nerve tissue In 
these areas as well as oilier parts 
of your body. This results In aches 
and pains as well as mental Irri 
tallon unltlyou gel the relief you 
ni rd lo feel well again.

In Ihc interest of belter health 
from the office of:

W oodall Chiropractic  
Center

14QD S. Park Avc. 
Sanford. FL 322-4762

Mastectom y patients 
have new alternative
From  staff rsports

WI N T E R  PA RK -  For 
many women, mastectomy 
leaves an emotional sear as 
deep and as painful as the 
physteal scar left by the 
operation.

Swimsui ts and low-cut 
dresses are small reminders of 
how deep the emotional scar 
runs.

Some surgeons are offering 
a new procedure for women 
whose alternatives may he 
limited lo mastectomy, the 
surgical removal of the breast. 
Through the use of the Becker 
Expandcr/Muinmury P ro 
sthesis device, the breast is 
reconstructed during the 
mastectomy procedure using 
a tissue expander Implant. 
Because It combines the two 
operations, the new procedure 
leaves ihc woman with only 
one sear.

' ' M a s t e c t o m y  f e e l s  
mutilating — psychologically 
difficult (o deal with." said 
Linda Brinknuxller. manager 
o f Surgical Associates m 
Winter Park. "This procedure 
allows women to. a least, 
preserve their shape. It allows 
them to feel comfortable In 
swimsuits and other low-cut 
things."

The concept of a tissue 
expander Is based on the 
same principle lhat allows a 
woman’s abdominal skin lo 
grow  dur ing pregnancy. 
Brlnkmocllcr said.

Brlnkmocller said the pro
cedure Is new lo ihc Central 
Florida area.

Surgical Associates is a slx- 
- phy sic Ian practice founded In 
1973. Offices are located at 
1181 Orange Avc.. Winter 
Park: 331 N. Maitland Avc.. 
Maitland, and 1000 Executive 
Dr.. Suite 3. Oviedo.
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New tool helps predict strokes
By DB'ANN WBIMBN
UPI science writer

MIAMI — A new tool that helps physicians 
predict If an Individual is likely to sufler a 
stroke within n certain number o f years was 
unveiled TucsdMthv university researchers

"W e've ^ practical tool fnr,
Identifying panFtus on a stroke risk profile." 
said Dr. Philip Wolf of Boston University 
School of Medicine.

The key elements In the formula, unveiled 
as part of Nntlonal Stroke Awareness Month, 
are an Individual's age. sex. blood pressure, 
history of smoking, and whether they suffer 
from diabetes, cardiac abnormalities such as 
heart disease or an enlarged heart.

"For example, a 70-ycar old woman with 
an Increased blood pressure of I HO who has 
diabetes and smokes cigarettes has an 11 
percent chance of having a stroke In 10 
years." said Wolf at a news conference at a 
meeting o f the American Academy of 
Neurology.

By Identifying an Individual's stroke risk 
within a given period of time, physicians 
may alter a patient's treatment — persuad
ing him to stop smoking or takr steps to 
lower his blood pressure — In time to reduce

( I f  you tell someone he 
has a 25 percent chance of 
having a stroke, he’ll be
much more likely 

md take
to stoi

take his high 
m edication.f

-Dr. Philip W olf

their chances ol having a stroke.
" I f  you tell someone he has a 25 percent 

chance of having a stroke within five years, 
he'll be much more likely to stop smoking 
cigarettes and take Ills high blood pressure 
medication than II you simply tell him he's 
at high risk for stroke." said Wolf.

"The bonus Is that risk reduction can 
occur Immediately and be completed within 
the first year or two."

The formula, developed through the 
Framingham Heart Study, will Ik * available 
to physicians within six months, he said.

"One of the worries about this Is that It Is 
something appropriate for a patient's 
physician to use." said Wolf, "it Is not 
somthlng In be read out of a newspaper like

a horoscope."
A recent study by the Mayo Clinic 

Indicates that for some unkown reason the 
Incidence of stroke has begun to rise In the
United States.

"After many ‘ 'ears of decline, the In
cidence of stroke Is on the rise and we’re not 
sure what's causlngtbat." said James J. 
Lannon p rrs '< ]fB tfH H fr jti.><onul Stroke 
Association. “ Tw c^ l^^^^m ay be that we 
have more heart attack survivors and better 
diagnosis of strokes."

A stroke Is a sudden Interruption of blood 
llow to a part of the brain, resulting In the 
death of brain cells In the affected area and 
loss of body functions controlled by those 
areas of the brain.

Men arc 20 to 30 percent more likely to 
suffer a stroke than women and a blood 
pressure of 180 doubles an Individual's risk 
of having a stroke.

Stroke Is the third leading killer of 
Americans and the second leading cause of 
death among Individuals over 70 years of 
age. Lannon said. It Is also the No. I cause 
of adult disability. About 500.000 people 
suffer strokes annually and o f those, 
one-third die within a month after the 
stroke, he said.

Cut the noise before hearing is impaired
A few weeks ago. a panel of 

experts, convened by the Na
tional Institutes of Health, re
ported a fact well-known to 
doctors: Noise-Induced hearing 
loss Is becoming an epidemic. 
More than 10 million Americans 
are estimated to have significant 
impairment of hearing due to 
noise exposure. What's worse, 
this hearing loss Is permanent 
and untreatable.

The organs of hearing urc 
located deep within each car 
They Include the cochlea — a 
s t r u c t u r e  s h a p e d  l i k e  a 
miniature snail shell — that Is 
filled with fluid and lined by 
delicate cells The cells adhere to 
the cochlear lining and are 
connected *o the auditory nerve. 
From each cell, a single fila
mentous hair extends Into the 
cochlear fluid

When sound waves from the 
environment strike the eardrum, 
they are amplllied .is they pass 
ihrough the bones of the ear. 
enter the cochlea and produce 
similar vibrations — more accu
rately. waves of oscillation — In 
the cochlear fluid, much like the 
ripples cuuscd by slapping the 
surface of a pond. These ripples 
travel through the cochlea, 
stimulating and bending the hair
c r l l B  i iH  *!»«•, v l l i r . i l l u i i s  p . m s

through the fluid.
The hair cells respond like 

shafts ol wheat In a field, 
swaying In the wind. In turn, the 
hairs stimulate the ccllr. which 
produce Infinitesimal currents of 
electricity (hat are carried along 
the auditory nerve to the brain. 
In simple terms, this is how wc 
perceive sound.

Faint noises cause few ripple?, 
hence little auditory stimulation. 
On the other hand. Intense 
sounds produce considerable 
turbulence that literally rocks 
the hair cells. If the noise Is 
sufficiently loud — such as an 
explosion — some hair cells are 
violently whipped back and 
forth: this excessive motion can 
actually knock the cells off the 
eochlear lining. Once separated 
from their normal |M>sltions. the 
hair cells die.

When this type of damage 
occurs, people experience pain, 
partial deafness and ringing In 
the ears (tinnitus). After the 
event Is over, the pain disap
pears and hearing Improves 
somewhat. However, the tin
nitus — and some degree of 
permanent hearing disability — 
will remain. The effects of loud

noise are cumulative.
Tills type of hearing Impair

ment most commonly affects 
what Is called the "mid-range" 
o f hearing the frequencies 
associated with normal adult 
conversation: high and low tonca 
are general ly spared This 
explains why most people with 
noise-induced hearing loss have 
trouble carrying on conversa
tions In crowded rooms. The hair 
cells that ordinarily serve this 
function have been Irreparably 
destroyed.

L o u d n e s s  o f  sou  m l i *% 
measured In decibels. Exposure 
to levels as high as 75 db — the 
equivalent noise level ol a dish
washer or a vacuum cleaner — 
causes no permanent damage. 
However, repeated exposure to 
levels above 85 db will cause 
heurlng Impairment in tin-
p r o l r U r d  c h i <t

Our world Is full of equipment 
that produces sound exceeding 
85 db: chain saws, subway 
trains, jet engines, personal 
cassette players, lawn mowers 
and food processors, to mention 
a few. Amplified rin'k music Is 
one of the worst sources and has 
Item shown locause permanent, 
major hearing Impairment In 
audiences as well as In enter
tainers.

Young people who willingly 
land without car protection) 
e x p o s e  t h e m s e l v e s  t o  
electronically amplified music 
may Incorrectly believe they are 
Invulnerable to damage, or they 
may reflect the statement made 
bv Scott Starr of Canfield. Ohio 
(winner of the Auto Sound In
vitational Challenge), to people 
who said the 20 speaker sound 
system In Ills van could damage 
his hearing: "I don’t care. I'm 
young and stupid."

The Nil! panel recommended 
more vigorous enforcement of 
noise-control regulations. Ac
cording to the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administra
tion and the Environmental 
Protection Agency, regulations

presently on the books are being 
inadequately enforced. In addi
tion. all citizens are urged to 
protect their ears In the presence 
of loud sounds: simple car plugs 
or sound-deadening earmuffs 
usually suffice.

Also, people should, when 
possible, avoid excessive noise 
— or Jam their fingers In their 
ears for protection. This tech
nique remains the safest and 
cheapest way to prevent dam
age Hearing Is precious: each of 
us must take |>crsonal responsi
bility to maintain and protect It.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm an 
HO-year old male with arthritis In 
my neck. I feel * i  weak at times I 
can't get out of my chair. 
Recently. I had a severe cold that 
turned Into bronchitis. The med
icine my doctor gave me made 
me quite 111. so I slopped taking 
it If all my tests are normal, 
with the exception of possible 
anemia, whv ‘hi I feel so bad?

DEAR READER: Although 
your problem is complicated by 
a variety of symptoms. I can't 
help hut conclude that your III 
health may I k * related to your 
anemia. Such a condition, which 
is marked by Im  few red blood 
cells, can result In fatigue, 
lassitude anti weakness — all of 
w lite li c o u ld  Im v e  b e e n  a c c e n t u 
ated by your recent bronchial 
Infection. The medicine also 
may have contributed to your 
symptoms. Arthritis Is probably 
the only condition that Is not a 
factor In your illness.

Return to your doctor. You 
need tests, such as a chest 
X-ray. to discover whether, de
spite your ticHluicni. you have 
ongoing lung Infection. Also, the 
cause of your anemia should Im* 
Investigated and a treatment

Tan--------------
Continued from Page 4D
15.000 to 20.(XX) patients annu
ally. said he has been especially 
surprised by the large number of 
skin cancer cases In California 
Involving young people.

In his native England, he said 
the majority of skin cancer 
patients were well Into their 40s. 
lie believes the differences can 
Ik * attributed to excessive sun
light exposure by children and 
teenagers m California.

Moreover, he said. Californians 
share an erroneous belief that 
tanned skin Is a sign of health 
and good looks.

plan. Including medication, 
should Ik* discussed.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have 
w h a t ' s  c a l l ed  " d u m p i n g  
syndrome.”  I had partial re
moval of my stomach and a 
vagotomy performed after a bout 
with a hieedlng ulcer. What can 
you tell me aboul this distress
ing disease?

DEAR READER: After sur
gery for peptic ulcer, during 
which part of the stomach I:: 
removed and many of the nerves 
to the Intestine are purposely 
severed (vagotomy), fowl may 
pass ihrough the upper ImiwcI 
wi thout  be ing  adequat e l y  
digested Dry fond acts like a 
s|Minge In the Intestine, attract
ing llutd from the bloodstream, 
leading to a temporary flunk- 
like stale consisting of weakness, 
dizziness, palpitations, sweating, 
nausea and vomit ing.  The  
s y n d r o m e  was  so named  
liecausc. food "dumps" Into the 
Inicsiiue. instead* of passing 
slowly and methodically through 
t h e h o w e I ' ' [) u tn p i n g  
syndrome" Is a common com
plication ol certain types ol ulcer 
surgery.

Treatment consists ol a high 
Hold Intake, coupled with a 
litgli p rn ic ln  d ie t consumed In  
several small meals

Because your symptoms are so 
bothersome, you should describe 
them to vour surgeon who will 
be able to advise you how to 
compensate lor this surgical 
complication.

To give you additional In- 
Inmiution about a condition sim
ilar to “ dumping syndrom** "  I 
am sending von a free copy of 
my Health Report "Irritable 
Bowe l  S y n d r o m e . "

"W c need a change of attitude 
about attactivcncss o f pale 
skin." he said.

Lowe and his colleagues are 
currently studying how effective 
sunscreens can be in tanning 
machines to prevent the skin 
from absorbing rays that com
b i n e  b a d l y  w i t h  c e r t a i n  
medications.

Despite his expertise. Lowe 
admits he has trouble convinc
ing Ills own two children to use 
sunscreen.

"It's hard to convince children 
to take precautions to prevent 
something that may happen 20 
years later." he said.

Researchers announce 
Alzheimer’s advance
Units* Brass International

RALEIGH. N.C. -  Duke 
University researchers have 
found what they believe Is the 
general location of a gene 
thought to be responsible for a 
h e r e d i t a r y  f o r m  o f  
A l z h e i m e r ' s  d i s ease ,  a 
published report said Friday.

The discovery brings scien
tists one step closer to finding 
a cause and cure for the 
debilitating brain disease, 
which primarily strikes the 
elderly, said Allen Roses, 
director of Alzheimer’s re
search at Duke. Roses also 
said the finding supports the 
theory that at least some 
types of Alzheimer's disease 
are Inherited.

The Duke researchers based 
their conclusions on a study 
of 32 families. 28 of which 
had several family members 
who developed Alzheimer's In 
their 60s or later. Results of 
the study were presented 
Thursday to a meeting of the 
American Academy of Neu
rology In Miami, the Raleigh 
News and Observer reported 
Friday.

Each human has 23 pairs of 
chromosomes made up of

genes that carry the blueprint 
for all life. The gene for 
f a m i l i a l ,  l a t e - o n s e t  
Alzheimer's disease Is located 
on the top half o f the long arm 
of chromosome 19. Roses 
said.

The Duke'I __ 
pared the unfinished las im  
pinning down the precise 
gene location to finding a 
broken plate In the closet of a 
house somewhere between 
Los Angeles and New York. 
"Exactly where It is. we do 
not know.”  he said.

The National Institute on 
Aging called the research 
"extremely Important."

"Once we know where the 
gene Is. we can determine 
how the disease develops." 
said Carl Banner, health 
science administrator at the 
Institute.

Medical scientists believe 10 
percent to 30 percent of all 
Alzheimer's cases arc '•aused 
by a genetic defect. Benner 
said. About 2.5 million Amer
icans are afflicted with the 
degenerative brain disorder, 
which causes people to lose 
their memory and prevents 
them from thinking clearly.

There Is no cure or effective 
treatment for the disorder

NASA, Cancer Society 
announce MRI study
Prom staff roporto

, TAMPA — The Florida division 
of the American Cancer Society 
and NASA this week announced 
a partnership to break ground In 
the transfer of technology devel
oped for the space program to 
l l v e sa v l ng  cance r - con t r o l  
applications on earth.

The American Cancer Society 
and NASA announced they will 
fund a research project to 
enhance Mangnctir Resonance 
Imaging '|MTtl| t ecnnology.  
which may be used as an early 
detection dtid screening for head 
and neck tumors and ovarian 
cancer.

The project will be conducted 
by the University of South Flori
da. paid tor by n $30,000 gram 
from the American Cancer Soci
ety and a *41.000 NASA grant. 
The grants tire the first Install
ment o f a $200,000 three-year 
cooperative project between 
NASA and the society.

U . S .

SAVINGS
BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

INVESTMENT

The Initial project undertaken 
.nvolves flow cytometry, a pro
cess In which cells Insuspension 
flow through a sensing region 
where light signals are generated 
and evaluated. The cancer- 
fighting benefits Include the abil
ity to evaluate cancer cells early 
and to determine several Im
portant features, including sen
sitivity to chemotherapy drugs.
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the motivated individual. ,

Call Today For Details (407) 322-8566

Have You Been Injured?

LAKE M AR Y BLVD. 
CHIROPRACTIC  

CLIN IC
l)r. Thomas F. Yandell. D.C.
Chiropractic Family Health Center
902 E. Lake Mjry Blvd. (Suite 107 Bayhead Center) Sanford

£ . o n $ UJOOi
HEARING AID CENTER

Locally Owned & Operated 
Serving the Tri-County Area

Paul J. McDonnell 
Ucensod Hearing Aid Specialist 

10 Year* E iperlence

*  ZINC AIR BATTERIES 
(A ll Popular Sues)

A ALL MAKES REPAIR 

A FREE HEARING TESTS 
A CUSTOM MADE HEARING 

AIDS

A SATISFACTION GUARAN I 1 1 1) 

A EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

830-4486
All Hearing Aids Carry A 

IW Day Money Had: Guarantee
310 N. Hwy. 427, Longwood (1/2 Mile from Post Oflicu)

• Auto Accidents
• Personal Inji
• Pain Control
• Worker's Comp
• Slip & Fall 

Injuries

ICentral 
Florida 

Family Practice

'T  ver Wish You Could Find
Just One Doctor
For The Entire Family?"
Central Florida Family Practice is 
the largest family practice group in 
the area. Our qualified stall of Board 
Certified Physicians, nurses, and 
assistants are here lo serve you with 
> /  Three F.asy Locations 

Lah & X tay on premises 
> /  Extended Hours to lit your busy schedule

r— WINItR PARK/ -i 
MAITUNO

645-0111
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T̂Fie arts itrTampa'Urea InpneScTof ‘int^fUIve carS^
U nited  F r t d  In tarnatlona l

TAMPA — The arts In Florida's second largest 
city are critically III and without an Influx of 
patrons (o support the theater companies, 
orchestra or ballet, the city may have to do 
without them.

” 1 c.H knows you could nil up a trader pull 
here,”  said Mark Hunter, former director of 
Playmakers at the H*ti* one o f-on ly  two 
professional non-profit theater companies In town.

"(The arts In Tampa) Is a chronically III patient 
that requires Intensive care and crisis Intervention 
and perhaps even extraordinary means of sup
port.’ ’ Hunter said. ” \Ve might have to be hooked 
up to a respirator soon.’ ’

The entire Tampa arts community Is In dire 
need of an Infusion of money. The 22-year-old 
Florida Orchestra Is $2 million In debt and 
pleading for contributions to stay afloat; 
i’ laymakers at the Rltz canceled Its season and 
one of Its founders. Hunter, quit following a poor 
turnout at one of his plays: Tnmpa Players Is 
stretching Its $-100,000 annual budget to survive:

and the Tampa Bade shares Its time with Denver 
to remain solvent.

"There are characteristics particular to Tampa 
which contribute to this dilemma.” Hunter said. 
"I couldn't begin to explain them because I'm Just 
not sure what they all are.”

Chief among the problems Is the lack of money, 
said Bill .c.iaglng director of  Tampa

County resort taxes, wlinli may lx-
rarmarkcmior the arts, arc largely being pumped 
Into sporting events and construction projects, 
according to Michael Zagorc. director of account
ing control for the county.

The lion’s share of the $4.6 million tax base — 
$1.0 million — helps finance the Tampa- 
Hillsborough Convention and Visitors Association. 
The Tampa Convention Center receives $711.000 
and the Tampa Hay Performing Arts Center gets 
$600,000.

The Tampa Sports Authority, the Plant City 
Baseball Stadium, the Superbowl lusk force and 
the Hall of Fame Bowl receive a collective $1.2 
million.

Lelbach said he Rods It amazing that In a 
county with more than n million people, neither 
the Rltz nor the Tampa Players demands an 
nnnual budget ncurlng $500,000.

"The national average of a person attending an 
arts event at least once a year Is one out of every 
two people .... In Florida It’s three out o f every 

,10." Lelbach said. "Tampa's turnout Is markedly 
less than the rest of the state.

"It a really remarkable,”  he said "W e're In one 
of the top 20 media markets In the country ... and 
we can't even seem to Rll up u theater.”

Most performances In Tampa take place In the 
debt-laden. $57 million Tampa Bay Performing 
Arts Center, which for the Rrst time In Its 
three-year life projects a modest profit of $21,000 
by the end of the year.

Center President Warren K. Sumners said, 
however, the thrcc-stuge center Is nowhere near 
retiring the $2.5 million In short-term debt It took 
on In Its Rrst two years.

Sumners' goal Is to make the center part of 
Tampa's leisure time, and consequently nurture 
an audience for the theaters, the orchestra and the

ballet.
" I really think the problem we have Is not one of 

money. It’s a problem with Image.”  he said. 
“ People who haven't been before believe there's 
something pretentious about the theater, and 
that's not true.

“ Tampa Is not unusual from most other cities." 
he said. "W e just have lo sell that firs* ticket, 
that’s always the toughest ont to sell. Once 
they're exposed to the arts they'll come bet i use 
they enjoy It. but we have lo get them In here 
Rrst." ‘

Facing the most threatening crisis Is the Florida 
Orchestra, which boasts the largest annual budget 
of any arts group In Tampa with $3.8 million. 
Orchestra members arc scheduling a string of 
fund-raising events beginning May 18 In hopes of 
staving ofT bankruptcy.

“ We're about at the end of our rope and If we 
can't make this thing solvent, that's It." said 
Wally Pope, orchestra board member.

Ho said If the orchestra doesn't solve Its debt 
woes. It may have to cancel the upcoming season.

BOOK REVIEWS
Elegant exp la ins Asian trade
Pacific Destiny 
By Robert Elegant 
(Crown. 533 pp., 824.95)

Robert Elegant has written a book that goes 
a long way toward explaining why so much of 
our clothing, automobiles, cameras, electronic 
appliances, etc., are made In Asia, and how It 
was that the Aslans learned how to make and 
sell them to the rest of the world. It also raises 
a worrisome specter of what lies uhead If 
Western nations do not counteract this 
headlong Aslan economic expansion.

This Is not Just a recitation of statistics and 
display of economic balance sheets, but an 
examination o f the Aslan character and 
historical events that have shaped the course 
of the region's progress. Elegant weaves In the 
roles of Individuals to Illustrate the dramatic 
upheaval that has occurred In the area since 
World Warll.

During the last four decades. Elegant, a 
polished writer and novelist, has spent most of 
his time working as a newsman In various 
parts of Asia. In this book he analyzes each 
Aslan country's ^mazing Industrial growth — 
or In some eases lack of It.

- Jajulfl^^cuurvc. leads the pack.. Jjrorihg-'• 
high are Taiwan. South Korea. Singapore. 
Indonesia and Hong Kong. N'ot as high, but still 
right up there, are Malaysia. China and 
Thailand. But Australia Is langu'shlng In 
backwater and the Philippines and Indochina 
are In a mess, says Elegant.

Where all this Aslan progress will take »he 
world. Elegant ts not sure, except he believes 
that Japan's “ economic animals" must be 
tarned lest disaster occurs.

And Elegant says he is not sure that Japan 
can lie stopped, but If It Is. It must be the 
Americans who do the deed.

The Once and Future Spy 
By Robert Llttell 
(Bantam, 294 pp., 8 18.95)

Silas Sibley spies: but he's also an amateur 
historian, fascinated by a Revolutionary war 
figure whose profession was the same as his. 
The parallels between that person's life and 
Sibley's don't Just obsess him — they'll grab 
you. too.

There Is a nasty plot with an Iranian 
connection In "The Once and Future Spy." but 
the (look's special pull Is the way Sibley, 
dividing his time between writing a fic
tionalized history and surviving a dangerous 
present. Increasingly resembles his hero.

It Is Sibley's knowledge of history, not 
Ignorance, that compels him to repeal it. Once 
you recall the historical ending, the focus of 
suspense Is whether Sibley can avoid a 
recurrence o f that. too.

Robert Llttell gave us "The Amateur" and 
“ The Defection o f A.J. Lewlnter." Those books 
were good: this one Is better.

Lasarua
By Morris Weat
(St. Martin's, 292 pp.. 819.95)

Morris West may not Ik* a prophet but his 
writing has a certain prophetic quality. The 
most obvious example was In "The Shoes of 
the Fisherman." the Rrst of his trilogy on the 
Vatican. In which a cardinal from the Ukraine 
Is named Pope Klrll 1. The novel was published 
shortly Indore the world got Its first Polish pope 
In John Paul II.

In the second part of the trilogy. "The 
Clowns of God." Klrll's successor. Gregory 
XVII. claims to have had a private revelation of 
the Second Coming, an admission that leads 
the College of Cardinals to depose him on 
grounds of mental Incompetence.

In "Lazarus.'.' the final part of the trilogy, the 
cardinal who engineered Gregory's abdication 
has become Pope Leo XIV, an unbending, 
orthodox pontiff not unlike John Paul II.

The story begins with Pope Leo facing 
bypass surgciy. West, always a master story
teller. weaves a plausible plot filled with 
terrorists and romance against the backdrop of 
the byzanllnc Inner workings of the Vatican

Like Lazarus walking from the tomb. Leo 
rm e rg e i^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ie h a n g c d  man. He has
.‘..I . a m ,  xl ■ . .
He decldes^^^Wnigr^llrectlons bill finds that 
It Is not an easy task lo go against the 
formidable wall of orthodoxy he himself 
created.

West unfortunately paints lilmseo Into a 
corner In his plot and the ending Is a mild 
disappointment. But overall. West uses the 
medtum of the novel to perfection In dealing 
with tssurs faring today's Roman Cathodes. 
Beyond Reason 
By Ken Englade 
(Sf. Martin’s, 353 pp.. S 19.95)

In this non-fiction work, a la Truman 
Capote's "In Cold Blood.”  author Ken Englade 
tells the story of a shocking double murder in 
Virginia

Derek Haysoiti and Ills socialite wife Nancy, 
a descendant of Lady Astor. were butchered In 
their home. Neighbors were terrified because 
there were signs they were slaughtered us part 
of some demonic ritual.

Police detectives had few clues to begin with.
As they gathered more, the story takes on the 
aura of a good mystery yarn — with a few 
dlffcrencs. Readers aware of the highly 
publicized case, with a manhunt that spanned 
two continents, know that the Haysoms' 
brilliant and beautiful daughter pled guilty lo 
conspiracy In her parents' death.

Because It's non-Rctlon. not all of the loose 
ends are wrapped up nicely. At the book's end. 
the daughter's boyfriend Jens Soerlng has Just 
been returned from Europe lo Virginia to face 
first -degree murder charges.

Tills is a riveting story. Including drugs, sex. 
incest. Intercontinental con ^m es. and de
tective work — and the story of an aristocratic 
family destroyed by murder and madness.

THIS WEEK’S BEST SELLERS
FICTION

1 September — Rosarnunde Pilcher (No. 1 
last week — 3.558 copies ordered)

2. The Great Waldo Search — Martin 
Handford |2 — 2.172)

3 Where’s Waldo? — Marlin Handford (6
-  1.713)

-I Skinny Legs and All — Tom Robbins (7
-  1.620)

5. Evening News — Arthur Halley (10 — 
1.619)

6. Oh, the Places You'll Go — Dr. Seuss (4
-  1.411)

7. Masquerade — Janet Dailey (3 — 1.394)
8. Find Waldo Now — Martin Handford (5 — 

1.382)
9. Mambo Kings Play Songs of Love —

Oscar Hljuelosl 1.182)
10. "G "  la for Gumshoe — Sue Grafton (8

-  984)

NONFICTION
1 Men at Work — George Will (6 — 3.513)
2 Head First — Norman Cousins (2.383)
3 Flashbacks — Morley Safer ( 1.323)
4. Broken Cord — Michael Dorris (2 — 

1.291)
5. Parting with Illusions — Vladimir 

Pozner (3 — 1.229)
6 Wealth Without Risk — Charles Givens 

( 5 -  1.032)
7 Megatrends 2000 — John Nalsbltl (4 — 

790)
8 . Barbarians at the Gate — Bryan 

Burrough Jk John Hclyar 110— 731)
9 In the Arena — Richard Nixon (8 — 674) 
10. Liar's Poker — Michael Lewis (6 — 668)

MASS PAPERBACKS
I Servants of Twilight — Dean K Koontz 

110- 14.059)
2. The Negotiator — Frederick Forsvlh 

13.193)

3. Almost Heaven — Judith McNauglU (I • 
3.116)

4 All I Really Need to Know I Learned In 
Kindergarten — Robert Fulghum (2 — 2.267)

5. Lives and Loves of the New Kids on 
the Block — Jill Matthews |4 — 1.750)

6. Morning Glory — LaVyrle Spencer 
11.699)

7. To Kill A Mocking Bird — Harper Lee 
(1.608)

8. My Secret History — Paul Vheroux 
(1.517)

9. Rules of Prey — John Sandford (8 — 
1.453)

10. The Handmaid's Tale — Margaret 
Atwood (1.449)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Fifty Simple Things You Can Do to

Save the Earth — Earthworks Project (1 — 
13.531)

2. Fifty Simple Things Kids Can Do to 
Save the Earth — Earthworks Group (4 — 
6912)

3. New Kids on the Block Scrapbook —
Grace Catalano (2 — 4.175)

4. Lord of the Files — William Golding (3 — 
3,879)

5. Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles — P it
Hiller 16 -  4.553)

6. Weirdos from Another Planet — lldl 
Watterson (5 — 3.251)

7. Love You Forever — Robert Munsch 17 
-  3.059)

8 Zapp — William Hyhnm (3.017|
9. Diet for New America — John Hohblns 

(2.804)
10 Codependent No More — Melody 

Beattie 11.494)

Rankings based on orders In Ingram Hook 
Co. from mon* Ilian 7,000 bookstores na
tionwide.

Marielitos becoming a part 
of a changed Miami culture
U nited Press In ta rna tlo n a l

MIAMI — A decade ago on May 
5. President Jimmy Carter said 
the United States would accept 
Cuban refugees from the Port of 
Martel with "an open heart and 
open arms."

By the time Fidel Castro closed 
Martel harbor that September, 
125.225 Cuban refugees had 
made the 90-mlle voyage across 
the Straits of Florida aboard 
2.005 boats. More than two- 
thirds settled In Miami where 
they could enjoy the climate, 
language and proximity of their 
homeland.

Today, the Marielitos are vir
tually Indistinguishable Irom 
earlier Cuban Immmlgrants.

" It ’s Just like the last group. 
They pay their taxes, they have 
their small businesses. They 
have been absorbed." said City 
Manager Cesar Odlo.

They also have changed Miami 
from an Anglo-American city 
with a large Hispanic population 
to

"It Is snecrdrmugruphlcs. We 
are now. Hlspanlcs arc. the 
single largest group. Anglos 
have probably diminished, with 
while Right, and the Marielitos 
arc a significant factor there.”  
said Dr. Juan Clark, a Miami- 
Dade Community College pro
fessor.

“ It tipped the scale.”  said 
Philip Mann, director of the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M i a m i ’ s 
entrepreneurial center, which 
helped set up Job training pro

grams for the refugees.
And the Muriel boatllft tainted 

(he Image of all Cuban refugees, 
ev en  though m ost o f the 
Marielitos did not deserve the 
awful reputation they got ns 
Castro's rejects.

The Marielitos as a group were 
younger, darker, poorer, less 
eduealed and more adapted lo 
socialism than any group of 
Cubans that came before them. 
Clark said. That has made their 
success a greater victory.

"The typical Martchto may nol 
Ik- (caching college. Bui you'd be 
surprised when you get to know 
some people that this person 
came through Martel." Clark 
said. "It Is most slgnlRrant 
because of the bad name that 
this particular sector had got. 
They have progressed tremen
dously."

Said Mann. "They've kept up 
the n e lg h b o rh iH H ls .  Around Calle 
Ocho. where many have settled. 
It still looks g«Kw l. It's safe. I 
think many people had fears 

weren't realized, that they 
,rn It Into a slum."

"There are a lot of success 
stories." Mann said.

Econom ically, the group's 
greatest Impact was In providing 
a cheap labor force for a city that 
had had a severe shortage of 
workers for li.w-paylng service 
Jobs. Mann said.

"There was a vacuum (of 
workers) In restaurants, hotels, 
lawn services, manufacturing." 
Mann said

The Marielitos have since 
moved up the ranks, leaving the

waiter and maid Jobs to newer 
arrivals from Central America. 
Clark and Mann said.

Some of them succeeded In 
Miami because of the very skills 
that made them mlsRts In totali
tarian Cuba.

"The artists, musicians, cre
ative people made the greatest 
contribution. They fared ve"y 
well here. They could not devel
op creatively In Cuba." Mann 
said.

From (he start, the Martel 
refugees had several handicaps.

"Many were forced to leave 
their country. They did not leave 
voluntarily. I Imagine a lot of 
them came here with a little bit 
of hosllllty." Mann said.

Many spoke no English and 
had no relatives here.

“ Fifteen to 30 percent of the 
Mariel i tos were non-white,  
which could constitute a handi
cap because of (he posslbllty ol 
discrimination, Eex-wlse. the 
highest percentage were unac
companied males who were not 
allowed io brng their families." 
Clark said.

Thousands, possibly as many 
as 15.000. were homosexuals 
who were expelled from Cuba 
becaurc they did not Rt Castro's 
Ideal. Clark said.

"They tended lo be Ihc more 
visible homosexuals, who liked 
to display that trait." Clark said.

The Marielitos' nuHibcrs alone 
would have overwhelmed Just 
about any resettlement program 
In that Rrst month alone, more 
Cubans arrived than had come 
In any previous year.

Frogs
Continued from Page ID

Ihal when we do perceive II. It 
could be loo late for us."

Increased acidity In the water, 
either from ackl rain or other 
sources, has been held re
sponsible for I Ik- disappearances 
of the tiger salamander In the 
southern Rocky Mountains and 
the Natterjack toad In Great 
Britain.

Experts still have few reliable 
long-term studies of amphibian 
populations, or even a good 
baseline for comparison.

"W e don't know much about 
population numbers o f the 
species then as opposed to now. 
but we do know about the places 
In which they once lived." says 
Kelly McAlister, a Washington 
Department of Wildlife biologist.

"W e have museum collections 
of hundreds of frogs taken from 
areas where we know they used 
lo live. We know that the species 
cannot be found in that range 
any more. By extrapolation, we 
can guess there arc nol as many 
as there were."

Amphibians come Into contact 
with the environment In more 
directly than humans.

Frogs, for example, begin their 
lives as tadpok-s. eating plant 
matter In the water. Through 
metamorphosis they become 
carnivores. Ircding on insects.

walcrborn animals and. some 
times, other amphibians.

Amphibian anatomy permits 
life on land and In the water. 
Many amphibians breathe di
rectly through their permeable 
skins, and sonn- species lack 
lungs altogether.

"They face tlx- environment In 
much more direct ways than we 
do.”  says David Wake of the 
Museum of Vertebrates and 
Zoology at the University of 
California. Berkeley. "They eat a 
wide range of tntervetebrates 
once they become carnivores, 
and they have a fat-body Instde 
Ihctr  abdomens  that c o n 
centrates certain kinds of resi
dues."

Scientists aren't sure whether 
the retreat of amphibians is a 
direct response to environmental 
changes or an Indirect result of 
pollution passed through the 
food chain.

They note tltat amphibians' 
eggs often remain exposed to 
water and air. that they eat a 
wide range of food as they 
change from herb ivores to 
carnivores.

"It could be that what they eat 
Is making them sick." Blaustcin 
said. "W e don't know that yet. 
We don't know, for Instance, 
what's going on with Insects that 
amphibians cat We don't know

If they are In decline or surging 
In numbers."

Blaustcin and Wake believe 
amphibians Increasingly will 
become the focus of attempts to 
register environmental changes 
that may lx- either too subtle or 
loo complex for humans to 
measure easily.

Wake, who co-wrote a paper 
with Blaustcin on amphibian 
decline, agrees (he perceived 
reduction In some species of 
a m p h i b i a n s  Is part  o f  a 
worldwide decline.

He cites a famous study on the 
population of amphibians rela
tive to other animals. The Hub
bard Brook stiHly examined a 
plot of land In New Hampshire 
and found that amphibians 
made up Ihe largest "biomass" 
of any animal form in the plot.

"In other words. Ihe study 
found that there were more 
grams of frogs and salamanders 
In Ihc area than any other class 
of animals." Wake said. “ That 
could have fundamental Im
plications."

Amphibian biomass, he said, 
could be so Important to the food 
chain that the decline of amphib
ians could start a sequence of 
Interruptions In food supply 
potentially harmful to many 
animals. Including man.

Judo
Continued from Page ID

life." Gates said In his
request.

"The program's emphasis Is 
on resolving conflicts by using a 
variety of verbid responses In
tended lo prevent the occurrence 
of verbal or physical violence," 
Gates said.

Sgt. Dave Rock, who has 
helped set up tlie LAPD's pro
posed  t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m ,  
explained that, like the martial 
art. Verbal Judo teaches officers 
to deRcet violence. That goal Is 
accom p lished  not through 
movement, however, but with 
llte right choke of the right 
words at Ihc right time.

Rock also likeiK'tl the training, 
which Los Angeles |Ktllcc have 
dubbed "tactical communica
tions." tocustomer service.

“ We have lo start thinking of 
our citizens as customers." he 
sald.

Rock cited two examples of 
verbal Judo's appllcutIons.

"Say you're an officer with a 
little old lady asking directions 
to a shopping mull. You both 
happen (o be standing right in 
front o f It." Rock said. "With 
your tone, body language and 
speech you could really turn her 
off if you didn't think and say. 
'I.ady. open your eyes and turn 
around.' She’d drive off feeling 
pretty bad.

"But what If you said. Ma'am, 
are you in luck — Just look a 
little behind ytxi and to your 
right.* You've resolved it and 
you've got a happy customer."

The tenets of verbal Judo are 
not just for little old ladles, 
however, he said.

"Say you've got a suspect 
ready to fight and you know 
when you try to put the cuffs on. 
you're going to have problems. 
How about asking him. 'Is there

anything I can say or do to 
convince you to cooperate?'

"Now you've given him some
thing lo think about," Rock 
explained. "It sure beats the use 
of an obscene word or two. 
which changes the scene to no 
longer what lire suspect has 
done, tmt what you culled him. 
Wedon'l need that."

Sgt. Hob McdkefL who trains 
officers In crisis Intervention, 
said the vertial Judo program Is 
an expansion of what is already 
taught to recruits and. periodi
cally. loall officers.

"Learning lo manage people 
lakes a minimum ol live to seven 
years on the street," Medkcff 
said. "Hut we can't watt five or 
seven years. And even though 
you're out there, you still have to 
(lone your skills and know what 
you're doing w rong.

"It's always nice lo talk people 
lo jail." he said.


